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A P 3 ? H A g T 
Industrial relations is on* of th» Most ssrloua 
and eoaplloatad of problana i^leh ^aw with ioduatrlallaa-
tion. It iRcludas both paraonnel and labour ralations which 
duria/r the 19th century wars Intolarabla aa labour was 
•xploltad undar tho oonoapt of owsnodity and laiaals*fnlra 
policy. Itodbartua (1837) and Mill (187^)> th«irafor«. 
advooatad atata intarrantlon to laprova working: oonditiona« 
vhila -^ o^bartOwant for tha first tima, introducad ahortar 
hours of work and iaprorad working eonditions on his own. 
Tha thsory of sciantifie aanagseent propouadad by 
Taylor, 01 Ibrath and Oontt duriaif the aarly 20th eantury 
eontandad that natural Inwa laad to 4rood Induatrial 
ralntlon>4. ?hia was oppoaad by the workers aa It ragar'jad 
thaa as saehinas end waa a;«:ai&at their or^niaatioua* 
Studiaa in hu^an ralatlona* paouliaritias of the labour 
Market and aatabliah^aent of the International x«abour 
OriB^niaation ssaAa it clear that labour is neither a oo-.--..^ 
nor a otaohiaa and thf*t aarket-iaeehanisa la unable to SOITS 
tha problem of industrial relatione. Hanoa aB^ phasla waa laid 
on oolleotiwa bar^lnin^ and labour lai^ialation. 
Cordisl industrial ralatlona of ancient India 
datariOY^ted during aadieval period aa the artlaana ware 
treated na alavea. thaaa further worsened due to industrial 
E 
oapltiiliSQ v l th th« adTVQt of th* Br i t i shers . As a rssult 
souts laportant I s g i s l s t i o n s wsrs pAt?issd by ths tb»c ^ • • m -
ssBt to laprovs th« prsvslliBf^ condltione. 
Industrial r s l s t ions a f t s r ladspsodsnos took nsv 
diBsnsions dus to ths asw idsa l i sa of dsaooraey> socialism* 
planned aoonoisio dsrslopsnent and aul t ip le - trads unions aad 
a larics nuabar of laws wars anaetsd by thaCantral and tha 
Stats Aroramoants to prs^ant and s a t t l a Induatrialdisputaa, 
ioprova working eonditiona and craata satual eooperatioa 
batwaan amployars and araployeas. i r i j ^ r t i t a conaoltationa 
wars aneouragad and tha ooda of Disciplina waa awolvad. 
Inapita of thasa, induatrial ralntiona wars not aatisfaetory 
daa to non fulfi lment of workers* aapirationa and fa i lure of 
the aaehinery provided under the Industrial Siapute Act* 1:^ 47 
t o prarent and s e t t l e the diaputee. Hence the Saooad Five 
Year Plan la id s t r e s s on analysing the faetora eondueiva 
to induatrial harcoooy nnf\ diaharsony through case studiaa. 
Th» preaant work was, therefore* undertaken to study: 
1) industrial re lat ione in tT.?. durin^r 196C)->76iand 
l i ) a ease study of H/» Glaxo Laboratories (India) l t d . , 
f!anaur|ararbi i»tit which i s a part of tha dlaxo (India) 
Ltd. 
?lie share of induatry in employment and to ta l atate 
incoise was not s igni f icant during the period under review* 
3 
thoui^h th<» lncr*a8« In th« nuaber of r«f^l8t«r«() feietoriM 
Rnd workers •aploy^d by th«m inimiat«d i t . This auabcr of 
workvro wa« srmller In proportion to tho to ta l labour fore* 
«^ploy«i, oxeoptln^ ngrioultttml labour. i^oGruitrntnt la 
thaao faotorlaa waa siada by tha araployara and rola of 
Haploysmit I x o h a s ^ una l ln i tad aa i t ifaa< not obligatory 
on priTnta amployara to f i l l tha Taoanciaa through i t . 
Vorking eoaditiona in tha faetorlea iNira ragulatad 
by tha Faotoriae Act, 1946 and ainlDum atatutory raquira* 
eanta had cioatly bean s e t . fhyaioal working oooditlona vara, 
hovrrar, battar in nav and larir^x* undartakin^'a. Tha vorkincr 
eonditiona in about 309^  of tha to ta l faotoriaa %fr9 ragulatad 
by atandin^ ordara. 
7ha e^tata tovam^^ant f Ixad tha ninlaua va^aa in aoae 
of tha organlaad induatriaa T i e . , a u ^ r , cotton t a x t l l a , 
jttta t a z t l l a , anglnaarin^, oaaantf d ia t i l l ary t haavy chami* 
cala» tannariaa» laathar and laathsr irooda and aohadulad 
induatriaa, but a t i l l a graat diaparity axiatad in tha 
minisiua vaniaa an'^  aaminifa vhiohoould not kaap paoa with 
rlaa intha prica indax and raal aarnin«a f a l l by lO^H and 
vara balow tha naad->%aaad s^iniaua vagaa aati«atad by tha 
National Coaraiaaionon l<abour or to maat tha baaic raquira* 
aanta l a i d down by tha Fiftaanth Indian Labour Confaranea. 
?ha aocial aaourity saaauraa proridad for VT9 not 
oonprahanaiva to covar allvorkara of a l l induatrlal 
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und«x*tftlcln^f thoairb aor« f a o U i t l * * Ilk* profvid*Bt fiuul» 
fprmtvLity, ^3ploy««« 3tat« Ia«ttr»ac« und workoMi's eoapestfa* 
t lon v«r* /?!••& to workers • • saf^^^Ardu agttinst • l o k n o s , 
dllsabl«»«nt, old ag« and uamiployaeat aa ooaparad to tli«*§Oa. 
Tha nuaibar of acoldants Inoraatad b> 37.Si^ la 1976 
aa eoaparad to I960 with tha rlaa in a»pleyst*»t, bat th« 
fraquanoy rata daeliaad tvou 3&.73 ia 4960 to 34.67 in 197b 
dua to mora aaphesle) baing la id on safaty aaaauras and 
darlcas. Tba rata of abnantaalan ( a l l induatrlaa) alao 
daollnad but i t inora<%aad in iaduatriaa l ika i)hf%ri«iil» 
Cotton Taxtila and Voollan, siainly dua to paraonal raaaona 
of vorkars. 
Inspita of tha ras t r i e t i on iapoaad by tha U.l^ « 
Industrial i^iaputa Aot» 1947»<m an aTaraga, arary yaar a 
larirs number of workara i . a . 5034, 2«96 and 52500 r09r9 
Affaotad on account of closoraay ratranehaanta and lay»off, 
raapaetlvaly, and 19*6 lakh osaadays wmr* l o s t dus to lay-off . 
Industrial houainir provision undar th« anbsidisad 
Induatrial aeuain«r S^ chasaa. 1952 and tha U.f. Indoatrial 
housing Aot, 195!> yt9r9 not suf f io i snt to asat tha raquira-
Slants of industrial vorkars as only 6.13)4 and 6.87% of tha 
vorksrs wara banafittad in I960 and 1976,raapaotiTaly. 
H«noa a laric* number of vorkars raaidad in sltiaa or naarby 
ftraas. 
he numbar oftrada unions and thair aaabarahlf 
ineraaaad by 66.4^ and 106*2^, raspaotivaly in 1976 aa 
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oomp«r«(l to thoe« In I960. Most of thooo unioAii wore oa«ll, 
flB«nolAlly w««%k and wore oricpanlood ot the plant or l&dttstry 
1»V4»1 by OtttBido loodoro. Multlpllolty and irrofularlty in 
followlnf? tho ruleoof tho ^rada unions Act, 1926 vara eo«£iO& 
and a nuiabar of trada unlona vr* daragiatarad arary yaar by 
tha Rafflatrar of ^rada l^lona. ^ha lnco«a darlvad fro;^  
ragttla» subaerlptlona nnd apacial eontrlbutiona by workara 
^•r9 aoatly apaat on offioa and Xagal advica to tbalr 
aaabare durlc^ Industrial dlapataai and no atttntion was 
paid to labour valfara and its upllftrswnt. napraaaatatlvaa 
of tha union partieipatad in Tripartita and Bipartlta 
confaraneaa «^ nd such partieipation vas ^^ ostly ll&:ltad to tha 
laadara Of Cantral 7rada tTalona. Thasa unlona* howaT«r, did 
not (juida vorkara properly for industrial dlsolpllna and 
collaotlTa barfalnla^. 
Induatrlal ralektlona in tha stata vara not satis* 
factory* durlnitf tha parlod undar raviav as, oanr ayaraj^ a, 
avary yaar 6.17 lakh Tsluabla sandays, proluction worth 
ti.6«63 ororae and as/ifasworth !^.1,10 ororaa wara loot on 
account of 134 vork-atoppaitas. Ths causaa of diaputaa wara 
aoatly «8«rae and btmust followsd b/ slseallanlous and 
parsonnal onaa. 
Tha Qovammant saehlnary ooaprlain^ oonolllatlOBt 
•oluntary arbitration and adjudleation was net sueoassful 
in sattlln^ industrial diaputaa aa» on an araraca. of tha 
6 
9684 dliipat«8 ref«rr«d to ccmoiliatlMi 9r9ry y«ar, ooljr 
16 .3^ V9r9 flettled through i t ; vhl l« of thi> 3326 d«8«s only 
47*5^ a&d of th*" 136 oft8«Ei ooly 3i?«0fi» wftr« • • t t l * d throuffa 
adjudlcAtion and •oluntary arbi trat ion, raapaetlToly. 
Proeaaa of adjudication was dilatory and l i t i f i o u a . 
TheOXaxo Laboratories (India) l t d , Mensurgarfai, 
Mlj^arh, <»8tabll8h«d in 1958* i s 0B8 of the thraa aanufa* 
cturln/r units of th« Olaxo (India) Ltd. , a multinational 
oosspany baring goai raeords of production, aalaa and prof i t s . 
Tha l^^ansuri^rhi un i t , whioh has baan aanufaeturind' ailk-basad 
baby foods s ines I960, st?iploysd 63B to 703 worksrs a-day 
during 1976*32, out, of wbicb a lar/i^s nuabar was tamporary 
and caaufil. It aloo an^gad oontraotvorkara for l ^ d i a ^ and 
unloadiuf^. 
In tha bagiaainiir vorkars of tba unit wars o lass i* 
f lad UBdar 26 oatsgoriss and dssif^^natsd osparataly aoosrdia^ 
to poatR. In 1966, thasa vorkara ifrm ^oupsd into 4 ' a i a 
claassB v l £ . , ^ n a r a l workar, s k i l l s d s ta f f , off ioa staff 
and eantra staff .dan*ral workers in 1973 vors radaaigsatad 
as attendants to lnerssss< s f f i e ianey , mobility of vorkars 
and to keap up nonss of soei»»l squality and s ta tue . £'aob 
tfroxxp usually had 4 irradaa. Workara vara raoruitad diraotly 
by tha sanagasatant throu^^ a x t s m s l and i n t s m a l aouroaa and 
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• • l «o t lon vfts -Jimdm ttttmr conducting int«rTl«w». All th* 
reeruit«d workers v«r« inducted Into job throa^gh • v e i l -
thouiB^toQut induction prQur^sm*, 
WorklBir eondltlonsf wAges* eamln«^, fr lax* benefits 
•Bd eociftl s e o u r l t / aeASures vere eet t le^ betwe»B the £SttDe«re~ 
scent end the rf^oD^leed union th«»<Hftxo Staff Aeeoolfttion« 
thrott^ ool leet iVe barffalnln^ eettlenienta in 1964* 1968 
and 1973. 
Prior to 1973, the e f f e o t i r e vorklni; houre irere 46 
( 6«d«y week) for; a l l workers ezceptinir clerka who had 3^ 
houre (5K2-day week) which were reduced to 37/2 i5-dajr week) 
for elerke, 42 (6-day week) for attendants and sk i l l ed staff 
and 48 (6<»day week) for watchmen, boi ler attendant and centre 
s t a f f tt>rouia:h oo l l eo t ive bargaining. 
the unit functioned round th« clock in three shifts* 
'he of f ice s ta f f observed one s h i f t , transport and 
i^alBtenance two s h i f t s , while the res t , three, ^he peraaaeBt 
workera ip t 7 days casual l eave , 10 days s ick leave and ?1 
to 28 days prlvileife leave (according tb length of servlee) 
and 10 national and f e s t i v a l holidays per year aloBgwlth 
Rpeclal accident leave with pay and leave without pay la 
apeolftl cirouaatanees. Workera in the attendant and ski l led 
s ta f f *rroup got one or two autosiatle protiotlona under the 
Annual <^evlew Sc£ie»e alnee 1 ,'66, whilrothers got on the 
bas i s of 8eniorlty»ott;3«>:aerit. leiaperary and casual workers 
8 
flfot prlvll*<?« l«aT« 9tth« rat© of on# day for • • •ry 20 4«y« 
worked. 
Fhyaleal workln^r QoadltloQSt In tha un i t , war* 
nomal nnd aaf«ty and valfara 'saaauraa vara aatlafactory. 
Tha ataff eantaan prvrl&^d food art io laa at aobaidiaad rataa 
round tba olock. 
Wa^ i^ a of vorkara wora raviaad through oollaetlTa 
bargaining in t964, 1966 and 1973. tha aiaisuK aagaa 
(attendant Grfida III) in tba unit rose by 7 .2 t i saa wliila 
the prioa iadax i»ant up by 5-0 t iaaa. At thatiaa of rariaion 
Bora ineraaaa vaa givaa to vorkara whoaa vngaa vara aanpara* 
t i v a l y loVf aa a rasult intra-«TOup diffaraneaa in boalc 
vagaa vhloh varlad froa 1i1.17 to U4 .23 li^ 19 '^0 caaa dovB 
pnd varlad froo l J l . 5 5 to 112.78 in 1968 vhiXa intar-^^roup 
diffaranoaa batvaan lovaat gradaa wr» 1:2«5 to 1 0 * 3 in 
I960 and 1:1*9 to 1i2.33 in 1966 and of tba highaat gradaa 
^nre 1;2,4 to 1-1.94 and 1;1.9 to It 1.32, raepactivuly. 
l^aTorthlaaa, im/?aa of th« oantra ataff tmr^ lovar aa 
eoaaparad to othar vorkara. 
'^9.g9 atruotara according to diffarant oorapoaanva 
vaa not rational at ahara of baaie va^ii In total aamlnga 
waa 7 to 14^t that of daarnaaa allov«inoa 63 to 75* aad of 
bonue 12 to 16* ,^ aeeording to pay acala«. Baaidaa a l l 
pareanaat vorkara ^ t sionthly houaa rant allovanca and 
yaarly laaya travel oonoaaffion. Thay i^t annual bonua altbar 
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• t th9 rmtm of 20% of thf^  wai^s v l th e«ll iBg of Si.lSOO/-
or 11/24 of the basio vft^s vlthou' o«illn^t vhicb«T*r «•• 
Under f r i B ^ ben«flt9 worker* «ot n annber of non-
Miio benefit* • ! • • » payoent for extr«/ov*r t i » e , work on 
pnia holiday81 aetlnir elXowencet washing allowiBce, 
re l levlBg ellowanee^ f l re t -a ia aIlo«anoe» f i re f l^btlag 
allowanoe, luneh/dInner allowance, tea allowance, no* 
aeel<1eitt bonus e t c . 
Workers ^ot contributory pjjovident fund, /gratuity 
and workmen's oonspensatlon aa per Aota. -workers i^ooe wa^a 
WP8 more than "^.1000/- p . s , were ^iTen gratuity under 
ToluBtary aehi^ me at the rate of one month's basic wa^e 
l a s t drawn for each completed year of service subject to the 
saxieum of 2^2 month's bi^alo waffss. ~1ils rt^te was l e s s 
'beneficial as compared to that of statutory rat s , "^ hsy were 
a l s o benefitted by contributory «iiedloal schesup whloh 
provided cash benefi ts to workers and their faa i ly both for 
hospi ta l i sa t ion acd domiciliary trsataent. 
^uaber of aeeldents lo the unit declined durlBf 
1975^? due to various esssurss adoptsd, such aa'apot ths 
hasard*, ' s u g ^ s t i o n scheae' and 'safety ooaaltteea' and 
other statutory prOTlsions. "he frequency rate and aererity 
rate a l so f e l l . Data on nbseBteelaa aBd labour tum»ower 
were not avai lable . 
iO 
ihe f i r s t union, CRB«d th» Slaxo Staff A««oeifiitl«tt 
va« ••tnblliOtsd and r«fj:l«t*r«4 in 1963. It mm r^oognL—A 
for coIl#ct iv« httrfpaining, r«prfl8«ntntion in grivrane* 
ooBHBltteffs anri unfety oosaaitt««8. *h« union aostljr ropr** 
(tented persuinent vorkern BO in recent yenre cinoe f974 
three sore unions were orgenieed vitH the help of X.^ >71K;» 
B'S end AlTir:: leaders to represent workers of other estefo-
r ies which ne/B^-iisted disputes related to the ir se«her9. 
ihe unions j^ve f u l l l e i ^ l support in pursuing ths 
esses in labour and other courts , but did not provide for 
any welfare f a c i l i t y due to paueity of funds. 
Industrial re lat ions in the unit vere satisfaotory 
in the beisrit^nini^ . rue trouble started since 19^9 due to 
d l sa i s sa l of <«oae psrsanent workers and d i s sa t i s fac t ion 
ason^ te3poi*ary workers re^rd ing their reeruit;^ent» 
termination t^ nd permanency. 
Number of work->8toppagss wss not lar^e in the unit as 
s ines i t s inception only 6 work^sioppa^s oceured in 
connection with renewal of lon^f tsra sett leneni sad ssployers* 
policy rsgardin^ temporary workert:. "^ajor work<»stopiNi||!e took 
place in 1997. 
isputes connected with wa^ ires and service oonditiotiiS 
were n e ^ t l a t e d throuf^ ool leet iwe bar^Brainin ,^ while day to 
day grlewanoes were • e n t i l s t s d by the grievance c o m l t t e e s , 
while other disputes wsre taken to eone i l i s t ion off ice but 
11 
out of 73 cii8«8 only 3 oas«« V0r4» • • t t l « 4 throuarli a^dliitioa 
of the conc i l ia t ion of f icer outsldo the eottcillMtloa pro* 
oeoiSin^s nnd r#»t woro roforred to adju^lcatloe. '^oot of 
thoo* emsoo woro o t l l l pending in Tarloue court• even olnet^ 
1969. 
Opinion ourvoy rereeled thet majority of workere 
vere oetiBfied v l th pny-ocaleti, irorklnr eondltione and 
soc ia l aeourlty aeaaurea* But they ware aoar ever atana^e-
neat'a at t i tude towards renewal of 1975*0 aettl«;sent, policy 
of diaaiaaal and reeruit»ent of large nuaber of teaporery 
workers. Workers had fa i th in the ir unions and leaders. They 
suffi^sted thftt there should be only one union in th« unit 
representini^ interes t s of a l l workers. 
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A f f n a Q f f c i p g i f i m 
T^ r* l*oiurua«< Tofloft n««9«r« i^ «pttrlM«iit of ?^ oonoeio«» AligBit! 
KiisllB TJalT«nltj9 iHf^^ub, for hi* palao taking ettporvlKlofi 
and InTaluablo aa^gaatioriS vhioh ba offarad to a» vaiy 
flanaroualy in «»{»plleatin« tha rasaazoh voi^ 
i^f eor^ial thanks ara A«a to Prof* r.aiift* fhabbir < hasa, 
chaiioant Dapartoant of £oonoaieet AJlgaih ^ualla I'aiTavalty, 
All^aih for providing pamiaalon and aaeaaeasy raaaar6h 
feciXitlea to conduct ti.a praaaat raaaav^ work, 
X m obligad to I rof* (Mre,) Haliaar ntiab&ir iJim, 
^rof* Aalad Absad Siddiqui. Dr» Idr l^ Ahssad Ottraahi and 
Hf«« r^U fiabib of iai«aih HaaUa UniTonity* Aligaxti for thalr 
arootiraMBC attitada throu^iont tha paflod* 
r?j thoBka ara eleo daa to Lata Dr. v^ B* ^ia^^t Tiaady 
^aparttaant of f?eonooica« X>ttaknov ^JniToraityt Luokoovp «ho 
inapirad a« to oony out raaaaroh in tha field of indastzlai |' 
r^Qtiona and Lata I^ r« n^it »ttA9V$ Prof, x oovdinator* nyaA 
T'Oboar f^ tudiaa i rat-rracsna, ^il ''*«B '^ antra for Zsduatrial 
!talatlone and noMB Reao«roa8t l^wm Dalhi* who nalpac. aa 
thrott^liout tha tanura of thia projact. 
Z alao aatpraea G^ ^^vatltoda to Hr« ^^P. riupta* ?raaid«nt 
CfiUxo ntaff Aooociation* i^ '^^ en8or£:nxbi» Aligart^ and HF» S.K.Taxoat 
•5: 
proettriag •9mm rmxf importmt data, X aXoo o«* ay i^r*tlt«A« 
to -r* ^«kte4 aad ^r* niom, AddiUonal nmgjLmkal CoaelllaUoa 
offioa* Aligafb iriio vny UMiafOtiiljr iMlpvd aa i s eollaetiac 
Taiuatila data* 
Tha htfLp offered %gr the ataff of rxl iUn ceatve for 
X&ditatrial HaJLationa and UQMBI IHMMaffOoat ^e« ^eihi» Ltfboar 
Co{Baldai<mer*8 Of fleet Kexi^ ry geeaeajea aaA ^tatiatiaa 
t>ifaetorate» ^tteknovt I'ibnurar* ^lilici llaMia» Laelmovt reaiaar 
!lbi*aiT» T^ ei^ artiMBt of leononieat Ali«eili RaaXia tJaiToiwitjv 
.4li^Bit! le alao (^reatljr aoloioided^, 
In ttM end X an hX^lf thiHikfia to ar »WMbi< rr* V*P« 
Hlttalt department of ?^ oolo«r»aBd Hn n«L* f'liafaap "^etli^ 
HeaS, ^arttBont of m^ieh* l>*9«co2.1ese» Hicaili ai» iMlped 
ae in varlooa «a]re in ooapXetlait the work. 
^j thfoioi are alao due to Kr^  rtaod inmup ooyta i*a 
typed the entire tiieeie with a l l laboar and effioieaej. 
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1 
in( iuetr la l la«t lo?i In I t e wiuc brirv-e e hoet of •oc i e i 
probiff.ja of vhich in *.uetiria2 r«lGtior.€! Ic t h e cost tlci.lie? 
or©, Aeooy«!lr-(? to Tcw^er (10*9) l^ t lu^ t r lc l re la t lor .o t r V-^ 
relf4tlor*«hip tha t /^roire out of e .plaaf..:;©ut bctvecr. ans^!*' «'* 
and rr.plo,>'0©i)i end t h e i r organloetior.P» It l-iClu(!pc botii 
peroa'^nol i:n^ iabour r e l o t l o r t s . 
'^**r^oRr«l m l a t t one r e f e r s nanpov^r rnna.^w cnt or. 
l i i i v i d u n l ani Is carcem^u wi ^, euch £)ror)l© D C»? p r o c r l n , ; 
•t ployeee, t r a l n i o e tne « induotin, tho::; i n t o joba, pft^iiic 
ocr«fttl he^.l t o t h e i r r e l a t i o n e v i th one ajeother fsn. 'Jlti- tiif? 
2 
"onQfre-pnt while labour r e l a t i o n e * t o r ^ lP t l onah l t lT.vo:vn'' 
in c o l l e c t i v e b?4r6i«i.nin,^. nr/'i lo eoneemec vit^* the "robl-- ^^  o. 
f i s l a ^ tiie i r i o e of labour eervleoi;^ i r iuetrifcJ j u r l c ru-*«" cr 
acd t h e i r odt inlfttrstion"^, Tiie l a t i e r nieo li:c:l\Ki<?e l o , ; i eote 
4 6u;2 re t julnt lor^ «u;0 hce two aepec t s , no;seJ.y :.oruet 
>»».—IW»— —!•» — • > — • > • 
1. ioder ;-c.Ie; I.'ereor>r.el otia^ec e-.t ano IT due?.rir.» elr.i^ *>. f^ , 
- .refitice a i l , lev i o rk , 194>, cG, 
2« .'iaplov, - , '!ex sr.-^ ' 31cekt '•'• u r v i t t /retcticfii .-ublic 
'•eIf?tione- Itr. ?ouj:idctior;e, ^Ivloionc?, oola &:.;* . r rec ' l c? ' , 
firper '^ ' ' "-^e. , I'mt l o rh , 1946, • « r 7 | VO'-'.er ' r l * , o , -«r l t , , 
pp»f> ©r(^  ? 7 | IroTf?, !-"• nnc! "yer«', '"•*.• J :--e'^ot^r9l 
-^!*r.lriptr©tiar,: A point of v lev ayi'" s-etho^l, "Ci'TG^ . 531 
""ook " o , . I n c . , ev Yow,, 1-M7, .r',20, 
7 . '^nSon -'.•", &r*-* "eel.],*, t/ , .!.: ' ' o l l ec t ive :iar.'al'-\iv. -i 
T\ riplr fi.;-,» -ace?', i^-vin, :i ,ilnoiC', 1 J '>3 , .•;;•• 2-- ."G| 
yero , »A» .* >fxii c : : ;ploy.ent :«;iotioriC* ir» Artaor 
.,omriouoer e t fU#j in- .uot r ia l CJoTifilct, oarc» wil. , ew 
York, r "54 , . ^ l ^ i 'U ;ne r , si,?";.! t'-^ion . ro l i c ie r on-; 
Tn<».up*rlpl -'sirp'?';«r-fpr^t, " • ^ , " rooklr^^tj Ini^ti tut?or:, 
" n s h i n ^ o n , 1941, .••597« 
4 , ; ' a r :ov, . e^x and llticHf •.. arwir., o p . o i t , , •':..S. 
2 
ra.atiouE>;4ip utiici* its p o l i t i o a ^ I s <:^iftrmoter . 
I n d u o t r i a l r«l t t t i<»i0 during; tiae f i r s t h e l f of t a e 
I j t u cat i tur^ ! • • • frcx-i 1 '10 t o 1<340» i n Euroi^ecu'- e au t i t r l c c 
verrt tiOV«rjv#d by t h e f r e e ::;8rlt«t f o r c e s of {^ ©^ iftra^  nnt! eu ^^ly 
slfice l a b GUI' wae tr^^et©**! e s a ecK^nodity ur.c«r t a« p o l i c y of 
• s if ipe»-fp-lr« idildT) wfte baced on th« RPDu^rtlo^ t:iat frec>6<x2 
^"•T i n d l v i a u e l I n l t l f i t i v * er.d »i»lf«lr!t#r«H!»t nrK*<»r p f r ' c f i t 
coc-jpetf t l o r would r e s u l t In t h e ^rtmt^at ©of .c i c-oA •^• 'IZi ' . 
in t h l e c o n t « n » <Nii3 t h a t any dc i r l a t lo r froD ^txicr ez f r . l re 
neiG on « v l i , W!-^ il© '^Jicardo i l O l ? ) po in ted out: " :'>V.Dur, l iKe 
s^l hln.f8 ^ h i c ^ Grf» r'Hrchsupfr". an'"! GO1-1 i^ nd w!';icii: r.a -^ be 
i nc reased o r d i o l n i o h e ! In q u a n t i t y , ttco i t p r ; fa . rca ,n:'io<? 
R: d i t s .;Jirkct p r i c e " , 
huB rr.orpover wo© l a r :93^ i:. t i ie hr-Rdo of cj^ .-rs^ rn of 
:^l0i;^ ,oo^ l^ .i^Zl)^ rea i i ssed t h e e i tua t i ->n of l a b o u r <»x:>. o l t c j t ' o 
1 . r ox , i,«: JmuetrMi ..-oclologi' fi'*'*^ i r i duc l r i fu -.cifitta e , 
^lunr^^©iaer.t : ieiat lor .8 1:- ItAiau / o r t e ' , iSiCia.'-;, t,o-ur:>i.^ j. *>: 
A;^uuji?tr..fca, ' e l K t i a i a , 7o i« l3 t i*o«1 , -JUIJ I J / V , :'P«:>>-i^'*« 
^•. ^.ectei-'t I, 'IchnssS: " '^^ ono- i c e of i^r.'^^jur, ^1r.'C» l^j.i'-in o . , 
3 . :• nne;, , • - • ; istoTy o l •^ cono'-.'^ c^ ' " h o u j i t , MacMtliKr. .,, 
V.pv ^orL, 1 ^ 4 j . • • •6 ) . 
o^ •'<*a"!*^, s cMl l In - - 0 . , ffev Torh, 191? , . 1 3 - . 
1 . ':©»©", ' • • : . ; 0 " : . c i t . , pp«5'^^>-400. 
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vhi i« -.111 i167^) ©eJd ^i^et cc losii, HG iauour MVS ct-i.-rriao-.i 
,p0J. n Cicre of «Kploy«»r for ItB l i ve l lL od, e o r f i i c t wOsJ 
p«~oi8t and grow whicfe woul:1 be liar'if 1 t o e l i . To e ^Ive t..r 
*'f»fr I n t i n , ' hourfl of von: tmi eiploy.-.er.t of c. II'-'* 2-^ 'l.ors'- anu 
B-j-'^ Te8t©fl t.het the er.ployer slxoul "* tp.Le or© -covor.p'.bi: i";.-
o^ lebour In core' of nlcknesaf acci<icr;i. a:.vn olc a^€, vhil<^ 
the l n t t # r author put fonrard t^e theory cf *J^; eruieno^ r.n;' 
r<pot»ctlor5*, QCCor(Jtii? t o whlds «e;'.plo,©ro an ;; protec- :r 
shaitld look o f t e r the I n t e r e s t o of ocplo.vces wtJiie tne 
r-plo^^*? e ioald ^jivc goo-;* vork for jjood wttt^eo. ioatiertup 
it* 57)^ , in th i« contoirtt propoeee mr louF ree!.a^-ti.on(5» 
cor;'er^-in-:: leho ir cfKitracto, incrwioe In ohore of lobour Ir^  
- roduct io ; , f ixct io: ; of nor ali vor^AtnK dejfc ?^ ;^ :" nor r-i t: -.-: t, 
* e c o i i a r i t i e a of the l^oaur uoriaet e^'e i t c ioar tnn t 
^nw oi deL.Ln<l or.d aUi,i>i->' wee no' BypliciiuAt.- t a iai>jur ue to 
cae.! od l ty^ . erohctll (1^17) oald t h r t vn^ Ten wcr- not -eve": c^  
onli" : c1«.>?;d on-; ea; p l j of l ^bow but by R wii l e net of 
ccuaer ^-Mcl f^crrenM. de nnil and euoply, "1 l i a r vlewr nre 
3 . . .«r ter . A, MchordJ tObour aivl Indue t r i a i "^olct'o r-, 
nc l l l p r "*o«, ' 'ev rriri^ , f '5^t ••r'»57-5t. 
;1. »ifp^^!, ".I '•rl'-^f^ipler of "COKOC^I^G, fie Hie ; . :'o», 
onion. U 1 7 . .:32» 
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found in trritiK^^-o of ttiueoifi sr. • l^ ^ou , 
E d '^ Q'^ t* (1<a7-1 >1 ) -n oc i f - r t l f le 'r^nn^e e t c jc.t^r.daA thf?'. 
.'#<1 t5 I"t3^;etrl.«t2 hiarvj<asy^» "i-ils? tbeor-:- of s f f ie r t i f lc mTi''^-e-
pr.t i«c orpos*^ by labour oc I t imc co:; t id«re ' '.»<?lrk- tirrtunpt 
t'-©lr ort-r'nlDatior-, in ae ^uoh ac i t i^ iorec hu'on dlf; <• it 
'.etaol w'srr. In the f i e l d of i:.!-,uctr^!^l r e l a t i ^ x r rjriu 
Ifj.bour probir ,e bftji^ ri dur in ; tno 'orld /Dr - nac i. . . nt 
Bcerolty of v!ar;pow«r ee e t o bo r<«i*iGO':: criC ir.terrietiot.rii 
abour OrpM tt^tiOT, iXi-O) wa© OBtat^lie'i©-.^ in t •:! • :.r. r,i.<» 
pr*»:.5ie to I ' s coTietitutlon rh© liu deelc^^ei^ t : r t !«»> vu vrir 
•<ot a OQLuovJitv, AC e r e o u l t , a nu l>or of Ggc.-x.ee v : s , 
i - i iduct ra i .CGlta or.r<i/ tm<l ..Eitiar.&I I n s t i t u t e of *iiciafe;tr*^ i-: 
i EvChol:).^;, 1 -^^ l :*u .'fstii&nd ai>d v?et tr©^ i n s t i t u t e : ir lue 
'."•oic-nc** of ^jfbo'.", 1 J ? 0 In 'ueelfs w©rt? •etnbllrir:^! h: ine 
" '^j-ver-i. cr ' D, 'hcGC fige.cien -adc t i -ueble cofitribu-.lor.e t.'> t," 
nc il"n^- '^o,, i-ev :*:5'^ , t>5i» Pij«57-^i5. 
ir^h nr^ » : rr?! - , I n c . , m i n ol r , 1 .^  > 5, pr;. :->-.>C', ' 
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in hui-art r e l a t i o n s In I'^duetfy ©t j^ovoro..orit ar-d ^i>i?ex'j:^lt^ 
1 
"-U'.-lr,; :*hi» •aj 'ly ars.'? nld .'0th ccr^t-ur,,, rocerrt';: i r 
Au.:i«T^  r«l&t: ;y un^terr;«rtj, .©.nj&.iio clek'ai:» BarA©li;.h 
. oTiceq .i«r-ti^-, pulicaopii^ af iriuui:tr'.oi r^iatlos"© piacS/ 
'^lo.-Sf c o i i e c t i v t bori^mi;.l;i^, tT»SJ.li:*ir.t, oi ejpic;.ee..t ^'JO« 
labotir caewi^irxerjt cocc:tt * •' ' ' -" » ' " -^  ^ ^'' • '•. 
T^etfw* (1>54)^ TJolntiv! tnit . : . no ecier. !f4c ^sr-u:?? 
r^ oul"^  • 'h«» p'-oblo'- of ln?1uet'- ' ' ;/ntiOnfs er ai^rm ©n {?©•" 
- Is t ionf^l t ) b«tw««n *:-ployorr Rfii ec-ploycpo in 
peraor.ni, cordirU fin;.* b(iae ^. ^uGtic6 end ©c:'a£-.iit;i-, ;:e 
i r t : . f5b-';ii' I £}\:o&, ,....'Lilian "oi, .'-ev .orif, ^M-O, pp»Jm? 
•falot&r, w,j -©Qdia-© In :..©b'.>ur ...eoKi'.lef:* end "isi^ ^ur'-.r.-.r;. 
3 . ^^eati^ i* ,\» icharGi ».>abouT and li-iduoti^itu ^Iftt- . , 
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cj»t©4iO'?*l©^ or .•'..l.lde t o oa.fet7-©rf? t n e l r ^rofcspio- t^ i 
t : : t e rec te ; , ^.Rutil^rei' ir. u -c booiv * r t h a m i u E t r r . ' , i . e . 
.conarilco, p r e c c r l b e ' s j o t w c i i t l r r - l ep ' r#.^ >«;r^^!n,'; ^-otf-'?*...Ion 
o* f5rti9i'..:t> at;fili,st nerehf!r.t8 cisl v l c e - ^ e r e t i , 
a© r o j r t l o r . r e t i r ees .4sotor "?:> Gcr ant ^jr.rrsr^-? 
t'.,vii.i^ t ^ e ,odievf;i pe r iod whoi. the nn^cc a, " r e n t a l ;it 
c i f ivoc, vor ted a . ver^' low WE^.'^O 'iruier eu^.preecivc cjSiUitioi : . 
«5n<?- cRVC i*lGC to » new < ' 1&PS, t h e •lad-.i«tr-ir»i ;ir->iettiri.r-;.'. 
t h r 'jBRbrl ila;^ »?; l o l t ' - t i t ^ -^^^ l a b o u r reachc'* i n t o l c * ' " ' ' 1 ' 
l l ' ^ l t , vir:; st?t!:;)'* cciO ti'iCt i i iuuntr^ w t i c t af d KOA:;.i:J. 
'^ u''!>o©i? i^n'' imp ?'o??'''l?i©re5 r^ r ^n fg -^rrney f o r hu ?':'. we .^fs-'rff 
/-evf> vief* t ; n t r /p r ' y nrx! io^Ty f^T the v-jrkirz a inps* 
he in*;er©ct evinoov- b^ pt i i ia; t.-TovilavC iiiu. Cix.it.u. 
vorkere? In ieb'>ur cviid t;?.«*lr prabi©w8 tov^'i tue .:;!>v«r!. c'.-.t t o 
.'.:3is »ufcii£>,.i^i;^ .-oufcS* i j ^ b o y , iud i r : , 1967* . 72 ' . , 
iWu^ifi^.ir^gj, . .ouoc, ;;0-.bfiy, :r.:^lo, 1 >62, *1S, 
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rrsa« Jnlai© Act 1^'20, ti.c •:'rec:*Le i apu te . c t , l>^'.. # ti.e 
'fector^ '.c;., 1J3»» *iie . sijiaent oi ' t^ ;©© • c i , t j > ' auc, t,..,e 
'ift«r .n=-t,' -"?nr'e in r347» to© new lleailoc^ ol 
'l'-'«r>.F!'Tir.f5 t o lr>f1-.>rtri©2 r ^ l n t l o ^ n . '"^ ttpt© .1971 
»-f|'' • •-•4 <^-j« t " <!!ly^f:G.e i n Iti^ o u t l o o k o f Vv)i-ii*r©» CMif,£,C 
in tne eoonoo-lc aad p o i i U c a l pce&o cmd r i e c of u i t l p ^ e 
CTitrfil rnd ' - ;^':/^ er^ -. .'Cftt© m.," -Xotxs, wtere .ode 
i l i pfev«»ntlor- ncd B t t ' l e u e n t of in<:?«f»trlal tt9pr:t«ff; 
silt 1 jrir'ovf:•,€•«t ol we^'.cct vorkir?*-; cori.-5JLii.ono >^rj. srwis;-] 
v i i i j prc»i:.-t l ion c-f labour*. .t>aGtj,«. • 
...®«jid©e» e.,4„_.,..„ „;,... . ..^ JO l a id yti trri,-aptititii,. ootn a t tt.e 
cen t re ejid otr" • ^^ei and th« Jo<'^ t» <rf ' i0Ci,.ii.5f vf>-v ov^ivet. 
if Tr..r-Uo% "he :n4irr; Jour^.-iil of .:*::• :;ejTP, '"oi»r4, . a r t : 
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Uiii>L.u S>y t i .e •Ciplcc^erf. ar^d cettii-i.^,, up of ^;riovr;*.oe ,. rooeiluj-e 
I?ir ^ -r" fill "he©* l e^ le l f^ t lo - . ' - , l i i ou : - t r i a l r e l o t ! > 
i r t . .c e o u r t r y hi»£i no t been s c t l o f s e t o r i ' '^ ;-© to itor.-rcv;-;:il ei t 
c*f.1o^ =^ ( f ^ p t a , 1971; • : inffx ( f - ' ^ f ) " , fur* !©r polnt,<»d -^ut tf.n* 
m r . h - r l t n t i a r a t t iu , . - . , .-f i'..© &:tpl ^ ^-^ - .• encoei? t r . e r t l a «r*J 
•^ot rs^>ont' th© w o r k e r s , v l i i l e J o s h ! O/?©.** ot^l t h a t t ; o 
' -ilei !i0.i ,;T-*.r;,. -V- . -^ •-J'^ k*?'-!, nr^. rnechli.-r- „. cj©t t>n ^or r?* t^*l«»-:f'* 
i •) r r l u c * tixv' . u u l t l p l i c i t i ' and r ivalry- j f t;-,e u^ilorin arid 
out ^.hat ©f.D:; a m ^ l l c b l l i t : - i j u i l - ^ h^ i f'Ct©^! ne a 
-lisiiiccr. ' . lV0 t o e t ' l o d t a p u i e e an- ;; .^  . ^;*©n,cep .r .ar ' l ly by ; . 
\ , J o s . i , - . t , . ; V o r fei..v6< /.abject© of Xadortr^jai r ' l . - . t ia- .u ' , 
U, ;•- • v;';jliu:ri: iceu^B li . .*ndiai. ...oboux' i - . J i c ; / , • • • 
2 . n^ipts., . - • ' • . t d p ^ r l t , , r-»4l«.47 
he TrrMPT. Jour , fsl cf 'o t,ier^ -<f>, •'ip.r^h 1 J7t , ;;.'p«^C-'j>'i>-
-l*®<» ^^.^^.n r-r-bllci^ti^y^e, '^-r;bfi:/, 1970, -r ,1 ^ 'V-l^ ' , 
^ . f s t r , H, Msvnl: -'t: . u r c t t l t of In.-*uotrl^.i firT;>a5.^ : n 
inSoyerr-' : erenecj ' t Ive, .-eti.or.r-I I n s t i t u t e <yr r^bjui* 
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e pi oyer 0 f^ nC er.plqyc«»o thrcHa^^s co .^". ecr ivo bor ;nlr.i»i»:, o 
f*urt^er t? l^«* thf*t Tr^ ck '^ •^  control ovry In-^lf^tlor. -nIo••••?•• 1 
otfikPOf proper ftbod of ec-lectin,; reprogont.- tivfr r" ij-.e 
Vitij'^ ^n^. Itv. reco,T.it?.on for c o l l e c t i v p bori^'-is.ing nri veli 
oc procect i vr c ,tilri!?t uiifcir labour prt^ctlco?; ;.-w^ 'DtiO caasor 
O'f' lr>:^tip*-ri«i '5r.r##»t, c (19^)) opined t h a t r d e o or ' r r^r j l r-
tlor.B w«r© l ' . rcrnonal and ex te rna l ly orosx%ne€, ao sucl;. tp.oy 
were not executed with os -ijuch •it.oticmei inveet-ei*t. tit ta«^ 
deserved, ercniant (1i70) etreeeed tha t wor .ero need un3<»r-
otardin/ : , cons t ;e ro t iof i , sffeotlor . erst? l i t t l e love, "heom 
triitititJ er.i^iot be aclJ.evei tnrou^h oney or l e / ; l r in t l a r ; e , 
Oteljcr Carial t tee, 1i^64t tii© ^«t iorml •..•o?:-c-,.iccir«- a-
.I.fib:>ur, 1y6.., tl.e Tr lpc i r t l te Mvlooi^ -'tGr.dlnj^ jocs.-;.ltte©,1 i7*.-, 
txi© -I'tot© ^„aboiu* -;eca'iiiiRicQwl<^i C0u.^ ..l8Cic>f^ , »^,.^J^2 ancl 
1 .J75» tn<? co f^ l t t ee osi :o:jpreheH&oive ..rv ar^  Indurt i ' ioi 
• e l e t i anc , t .:'77» tfce Ceritrc.I Ore«riaat i^n of - ^ploy^rc i.i 
1:»7 3 , reprei?er.t«5tiTee of voT&^rti in 1977 o . i nnnt en to 
fof^i'rlttee, 1')?"? l^^ V^i^  tr^r'-oijs rJ^ef»tlorfP t o o-.ent' the t>-:<»n 
operat ive i n d u e t r i e l r e l a t i o n e la«o but ooROthin^; concrete 
wo<? ye t t-, coc5e out^. 
1. .• ©t •'•'• •»'/.;% ApproQCii to tr,e jTObler: of In^iur.trioi 
-ff^Gti'^.f?: "fce" In.-3lfi,-> f^nee*, in •''• . J n - a r i t O p . o i t , •.r;.64-!0 
?. ^lerchr'"it/^,: ''^-^ployere nn-i Ssployece nar, br , n e ' , in . . 
r^hlr, o p . c l t , , pp.;}5*'i?. 
3. ''hf ..Gt.U> Ri. 'a^.^lsoion CM» i^aboiirt trie ..rtti^^er^ • OxiU.,\ jO :.i 
's\e "'-lisec of Incip., • pLt.li^ t- 22, $:;*77i :.cjoa:.^c ."L-.e^, 
c t . 1 7 , 1977, f e b . 2 1 , 1^i70j onm» '^•-•t I n u u e t r l r i 
" e l e f r .c a :i labour '.owe In I . i l n , ' cep f!.r.l eep uolicr— 
t lo i ic , : ©w •.oih.i, r3o3} :~-eport on "aapreiiensive ."ndurtria.1 
elati-iriB aw, '^•pt. 1/77, "-overri. o r t of lnr«lc; In i len 
• o rker , ""0I.5I, :;o«1':t, Jf>n,31, 1 ~j;'.>3. 
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eccmo^ic eJZ*ov^ i.» e t e b l l l t y t^B veil oc eoci&l omS .joLlticai 
p r o ^ e e c of r eourtry nnd ultlcsiptely of a ^ t a t p . " I r a t ^Ivc 
iCrcr l iar . It, t h l r rcrt^r^ pointed outi "I'fii* oiiiaie- rols^tloae 
hptwpim c « t l t « l oTid Inbmsr artt ©entntlcl for th* re?.li7»tt.>r 
n*" t r o ti^rr«»ts of tlK? plan In the ix* ; u0 t r l n i p«2tar . 
'coTiOnlc pr.:.r'»*©no ic aJoo bourd up «lt i i iRdu/3trlp2 po&ce« 
ir<*uetPir.2 r e l f t i o a c o r e , t h e r e f o r e , liot B is t ler botvecr 
# rsloyerc nn-' •Dr>loyceo Qlon« but D Y i t n i concern ol t:.« 
ce-'*-u*ilty vhtoa ;ty be exprftf.rsel in •:eo??-urec for t:-.f prot#r* i-->r5 
of Itr. lari^er I n t e r e s t s " , in cos ductlr^t; coc« c t u c i r e , t^e :;«oon 
r i v / if-nr i Ian lo id estrersa on flndln,- out -uid vanl^Bln,: of 
ftiCtorc leoi3in,r to ln:ar>tr lo: har .00^' :r ;!ir«f:iir..ony in Ir-iusitrl-
un.2«?ptntein,,s» Ao n follow up th« : I n l e t r y o^' Ir-bcr* nn<5 :.r!l07-
• ' r t , .©w .e ixi i , laoncne^i a pro,;TQi^ -iTi© tr> con-vluct cn«e ct<;-Uec. 1:, 
so .(& of ttie lijiport-nt i/ata.tc e tn terpr isee . ?b,e •••eeecwJh i-To;:rpr- e 
-.'o^j-.itt-ee of tbG A-iGaJ:^ int• XXuaXeiCxtx^j G-.CO irsvl'-ei c;vecific 
pr j j ec to frca^ vt.rioiiO at;or.ci©o lii the f le id i . 
In J t t e r ^radcsh ver;- l l t t l © worii fa^c been Ion© In the 
f ie ld of lr.i>ur!tPlri re l s t ion t j oxooptlii;:; tnoce &f ^•ooto.-l v1i6',<> 
2n In^'uptrlfti r e l a t i o n e in t©jctll«» iivJuotry of . i . , In n 
t , "r-r» ""irct '-'ivc Ye^r i ' l sn , f?ovt, of in„'La, 1'fDI-'>>•;-•, ^ .S?? . 
? , ^'he ^©cor^t ^iv© i©er P l«n , ::ovt. of In-in» l iS^ ' -bl , ,574. 
•'• '=>prtoiri, J . : : . : ' .nclustriol -^©Iptlorin Isi -••.••, ho Auti^or, 
11 
(1'>6f?)^ 1'; iT ' l t i f t r 'n l r?Irtl{r-^£« in t«Tt*l€> un i t e ar ''mr^ir, 
• Qr!'^ «j? (1970)*' In tw&0 unionlr: 1" t w i t i l f ln:?!uatr:,- of 
' «»n»)ur, axer.-? <.1970)'' In IntSuotrlRl relttionr in colected 
u n i t s of 3:i;.^iir, toxtikio u'^ d refir;or^- oS eer.it a-.d '^iiit?-
Cf9^^) in In^o'XT nnrc^c ont r«lf»tlo::<* Ir cuc**r In iuf5try of 
• ' • 
'JLl;f3rti i e Qv.c of tr.« l!iij;airta;.t i r .duetr i .a c i t ion of 
the Btnto v i t h a £rab-re^-jiot:aI Inbour ofMcc ai.d yet no work 
l-.ad been dune in the fi©l'^ -^ -^  t n iun t r i ? . ! relot io; .c« •"h«r«forf , 
ti;c ftuti'-j'r' :;oJo e f f o r t s J 
ii} to G!:.F1JS<» the xrerirjue probie-'-o ar!*. Icauer wniei. 
oi, fccted IruKuatrlei. r o i e t i o n c in tiifc ^rivot© Gcct^r ir . . 
d.vri.ii. 1 ;^6C-76 GftU th© ;a«aouree whic;: had beer, taker, *j^ x^ 
t i ,-e t J oi. .e b^ tL© otDte coverr^-Oi.t j 
(11} to otuclj/ Pjor probli*! p of in i 'uot r ia j r o in t o c ir; tr:o 
"".Icso i-obomtorieo ( I r d l o ) .. t d « , cnsr^r^e::^.!, rVil^s-r; whlcn 
r-n*u<'r»r»tu'"f« ilk V^ee l^ baby f ocle f*n«1 ic a p«rt of n u l * l -
Tnntlora] f ir :- r/o OIG^SO Clrdift) i t ^ . , "'ochay, 
1. '• iti r , \ .5--2i-;rte f:>;' :ni:»a£'trif>-.- fluti"* D: ' 'tudy of 
i f»npc:r 'ot too i l l p , . i l l e t i *ubiio ort; si.! ; t d , , o ;ba^ v 1 •^o 
"•. . tirjde^-, '.,. , ; Q . arjour . r/jari!»©*.• ; /. .. tol^' of '.lUi'jcii^. i r 
t^€' cnpur 'ext l lQ In-3uatsv, r l n.. ::<*f,tre, ©w ' c l M , 1 7 . 
•i3©t.•c^ l "ooks? TntfT'.atla-.n, '.-OE b^a:,', 1 i7C. 
a. ;.lnj..;n, M,: , i ^-nbxtr eRttG*^  -^ Tit 1;. u^jsr .ncustr^ viti i 
pec sal ^efcrct'.co 17 a«tir TRCt r ieo of . • . , Ut^airi*"^ c . 
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r:#ri--x': of otudy In v»?, hcis be«n tc.k«n fra.-. r;»6';w76 
fts '.-.urtji t r . la period t o t e e t th« r^qa i re f»t of rt^oici 
1" rustr iai . i&atiori «HiVi»R0ed In th« TLve £ear Iti.io 1 porter t 
•B«ur«o vere ta*ier. t o teiprovo wa|r*»o, bonus, voricln/; eon^'ltio* 
£ <'ifii s ecu r i ty aiifi l a d u e t r l a l r a i e t l o n e , -^fforto IMIT* b«er. 
. sde t-v iacjriiQTBXe inforv-atiorsG upto 190? In r^rj^r^ ^ the 
CB!^e s t j d v , aubj«ct t o th« av&tlabiiit^- of deta« 
or the study of i n d u e t r l a l r e l c t i o n a In ; . . dnte 
nvn l l rh l c wit:; ttse depcsrt tfit of labour , J . . . fsr<£ pubilraetl 
l l t c r e t u r r o» the ptibjeot hsive beer* uc©d; v»i©re6c to conduct 
«-fP# etU'^.5', 'Vt« r«fr«*ri!!nK the OXexo ("'•"•^la' LtA. Rjtid It?? 
nnsurjTftrbl u» I* b^ve be«n ooll«ct»d f r u . t.^e prlnorj- POUTC* 
^.,e». belr 'scc .-sheets snd '3#..-!or«adu.'::i of c©ttlci^.-.«';tn. '"ecoTrdB 
of dlffare'iit yffic«swore ai(30 cc»iasXS,t«Ki, fk« t he L,fii:a^f t^jt 
<!^cl.tnM to ©uppl^ anj? Inforrjatloci. Tlr<>ct percorai lfit©rvl#»ff 
wor« h«ld witli tLo vorkero atid t rad* union l e ade r s . 
ie f lnaiHi^ have be«i i>re€3eat«d in two part iu . n r t : 
dcela with i r - iuot r i fa re la t i a s f i in ' .t-, 1y60*76 arid ^ a r t ' I , 
wlt^: t..e caoe etudy of claxo i^boro tor lep U - d l a ; t « . , 
a.*isurt,j?n;i, /-.il,;f:r:.« i l a u e l b l e tnforenc<w hove boer- .imwr. 
R* d eub::i t ted a t tr;e oioco of eacti pa r t ©aporcitaly, 
HmmSSlAL RSLASZaSS XH U«i>« FBOI^ 1960-76 
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Qumu -^ I 
Uttar ?f«fi«^ is th« fourth Me@Mit stst* ot India 
with as avaa of 2^ ,9 laich a^oaya ktloaatava and popalatloa of 
about ttO«9 BllUoB aa per tha oaaaaa of 1931 • 
?lM popolatloa of tha aUfta aaa 1%2 and 86«3 QllXioa 
in 1^61 and 1971 raapeotirely and tha elaa of tha laboar foroa 
vaa 39*2 aUllon in 1961 and 45*4 aiUioa in 1971 i*a« 53«S^ 
and 31• 4$ of tba total population* Out of tba total laboar 
forca 73«^ vaa iaplayad in diffaroot ocoupationa in 1961 and 
€0»2^ in 1971. Thoa tha aoployad labour foroa in ralation to 
tha total population vaa 39^ in 1961 and 30«9S^  in 1971 • "^ ho 
oeeupatioaal dlviaiaii of laboar foroa ia git^a in Tabla 1 • 1 
ahieh above that oajor part of tha labour foroa that i«; 79^ 
mod 7&» vaa oiigacad in agvloiatara and wfOy 251^  aoa ZZ^ vaa 
asplojrad in othar oooupationa in 1961 mA 1971* raapaetivalj* 
?ha aajority of the labour foroa that ia 89*83^ and 87,46l^  vaa 
a n g a ^ in tha wanl avaaa aa aaspaiad to 10*1"^^ and 12* 9* ia 
tha urban araaa in 1961 and 1971 vaapaetivaljr (?i^la 1*2)« 
AaalTsia of tha abora data xavaoila aooa T O I T iatareati«^o 
faetat 
•TiCTTr n ••• — •• - ,.. ^ — — — — — — — — — iiiiiiiin—rniT-ii r « « m — m f n r i - i i 'iiiin«iTri«iiM MI—> — • • • I M I • ! • ^ ^ 
1. ^tMiatioal tMary* V»P* 19aU l*27»VFi£«^raa pronaional). 
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( i ) tb«t th«r« m» B Awjliav of S«29^ In th« «n)loyis«nt 
099«Vtl»ltlM iB 19711 
( i i ) thftt tb« csployiBBet in oaaifaieturin^ liidQStx4«e» 
ooMitfiietloB aoft ainini; f«IX tty 27«Of> while in 
•grletdtu** It tAl by U?!- In 197t| 
( i l l ) th«e t!i« •Esplosrstent in tnA* aoA ooanmr«o« iBci«as«d by 
4*52 ana in troaapoapt by I9«fll^  In 1971* priwirtly» dut 
td eb«Ms* lA th« otttlocik of %hm people anQ better 
pMapeete ef eainitts* in trtdm md eoeaeree fmd 
dereXepaeent of *ead and ndl«agr tnaaporl daxlne ^^ 
decadeI 
(IT) tlitX the eopXcgaMBt la other aervioee deollaed bf t6«5T^ 
in 19711 
(•) theft enpleyaent in tirbaa aveaa iaereaaed by 2*37^ ^ la 
1971. 
?he najor oaoae of average deeliae in eiq^ajraent in 
1971 «ae the general eoonooio reoeeaion in the ootmtry* The 
progreae of agrienltural and iadaatxlal aeotora in the atate 
aaa seat depreaaini; at the end of the ?hird rive Tear I'lan and 
in the attooeediag jeara* The production of food groina deollaed 
froa 1«49 orore tonaee in 196CV61 to 1*33 onA 1*16 erore toncee 
la 1965^^ end t967t reopeetively* The prodoetion of other 
ii^artant oeah erops alao cooe do«a« uoverert agricuIturaX 
aeetor nitneaaed ai overall revival duxtng 196d-»71 and 
prodttotioa of food ffraina aae 1*94 orore tonnea in 197CW71. 
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7hB pro4u0tlon of the oajor InAustital good* !Uli« 
eottoB elotli «aA jraxtit pi^«r teaiiAf Sttflftrt jute* ewwot saA 
i>Mtlfl«A spirit dMlinad dufln ,^' 196§-^ v i ^ oiiior flttB%««li^  
•a ie « i v « in T«UL« U5 ittioh sliovfl tJbMt prodvetion iaA«i: iftt 
th« bM« jMr »f I960) of oottM oXoth doeXin«4 fxws 97 to 789 
of jttto froiB 141 to e^t of OMMBt tvem 176 to 16$» of ougor 
fffOtt 101 to 95 oaS of roetifiod 9plri% tvtm 587 to 572 in 1965 
. roapootiT«l:r« ?hie tvond eontiznMd t i l l 1971 vith tho 
•looiitioB of ooiiMmty vogotiiblo oi l and roetifiod spirit • 
pfodtaotioa of idiieh iaoi^osod in 1971* 
Tho totol ot«to inooao fvov diffoiHHst eootof«» duiln^ 
196(V71 At tbo eonotant pxloo of 1960^1* inorooood otoodil/ 
froEs S^1799«?1 firorm to ^2411*34 eroros vith tbo oso^tioa of 
1965-^6 and 1966^7 (Tablo 1«4)« tbit ttaRttfaDturia^ aaA aiaia^ 
ooetor eoatributod Si*163«49 evonw (10^} in 1960-^1 vbiati roaa 
to ^898«60 eroraa (12«4?S) in 1970*71 inapito of ttio daeliao in 
OBiflejraMnt opportunitioa* tho ineoMi gonoratod iiaa loaa ia 
1966w69 aa ooi^ Murad to tho provioua yoara duo to doelino in tho 
prodnetion of iiaportent eiinos«la« aoaveity of wtm aatOI i^ala ana 
iaoivaao in cytuaad pjpodaotion oapocit^ of ao»o intfoatvirtl 
uwiortaidjica* 
Ihnm^ ffoa tho i^ bovo diaeuaaioo i t le oloir tliat tho 
lovol of iiidii8ti<ialia«tion in tho atoto vaa low ba^ fran tho 
point of Tlov of oAployciont anA eoatilhation to tho etato iaooao* 
IS 
Ofdy • fleall fraetloa of the leboor foi««9 «Bploar«d 
In different B*rrlc«e oth*i^ tK«i a«rleiiltttr«t Is el^Ji^^ in 
th* oripnleed indiMitrles in tb« otat«» 71M> •nplojrBent poeltioc 
nr.A the nusber of x^gLotorod faetorloo ar« ^ T « I 1A ^able 1«!) 
vhlcb •hov0t 
(I) thfit noDbor of rogiatoroa faotorios ineloAin^ wen 
thoee uiKler refenoe niaiBtfly end oovemaent of India 
increased by '^ ^^  in I976 aa ooetpnred to 1^60( 
(II) that the eQ|)Xoy?.eat in worklAg faetorleo (eaelodin^ 
thoee undar "^efenee Hiaiatxy «kd GorexiUMBt of India) 
rooe by 59*92^ during f96CV76| 
( i l l ) that tbe factory enpXoyaent In relation to the labour 
force «3ployed in oervicea other than a^iiloulture vaa 
3«9&« in i960 vhioh 9^99 to 6*97' In 1976$ 
( I T ) that there vaa a daeline In factory eaployiaent froc 
%5 Inkhe in l:i66 to 3*45 lakha, 3*25 ImOio and 3*42 
lakh<)> in 1967, 1963 and 1969* roapaetirtfly* 
•The t ex t i l e ia«lustry • • • the largeet Job e^rer in the 
early 'oiirtiee, and eQi»loyed ?2*7r^ ^ of the faotory eorkera* 
Kest to i t vere food industry and factoriea run by the etate 
ooremiaent/tecal ??elf r^anA wiiioh aaployed f9.5F'' irox%erB each, 
The eoployraent in t ex t i l e industry gradually declined and only 
f6*9^ workero nmv ooployed in this induatry in i9^^ nhile 
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•Bgloytnt iJi feoi iaAiMitiy and tbe faetori«e - - by th* ttcte 
CMiYMMMttt/toeal. f«lf Ftmti laoyifM«A idtb 22«7!^  and 20* &> 
W99^mm tBpXoyod la then v«0p«etiViAj» Otfr importmit 
ixAnB%f±^m trtm th* vi«v point of «Bplo9Paont ii«Pt elMBletfl 
T'ttrlBc ttio *««vontto« th« faetoiloa ran by tbo «t«to 
dovvmsMitAoeaX B^Jt Fuad bM«B« 1M bi8«M% mtiltfwm maA 
•saiftA 31 tl*^ voFk«f« fdllmitA by fMA «iA toxtilo iadavtriM 
lAilch «diploy«« 21 .a and 13«fl^  vBykMm v^opootlveljr in 1976* 
T&e CftSlROoria^ ' aod ebocalcca 0BOd« induatrioa ti.«o ^thov«4 
•oMtttwn (MiA m^vjftA 24*^' of tlio faotofy vorium* BBpl«9»«At 
fifiPVM of Important lfi(2u8tfloo aro gtvoa in ?«]ilo 1«6* 
IB 1960» ttoiorltjr of tho faetosy norkon* obovt 67. 
ttrasMnAf vore tcpX^oa in K«^ p«r» dlotflotf ::oomt» Lttobsoir 
and A4pni voro tho othor big iaftaattial. diatvioto oi^oyin^ 
aboar 17 to 21 thoaaana wavtaffi follovad by AXigaibf oarakbfar, 
cabavaftpor and iUababad i^tiah aeployad d«6 to 14*0 thoaairt 
vorltaiw* &aftpiir aUl l bolda the flrat plaoo i& tmtowT» 
aisplofaont and i s follovad by caMwlabad« a sav diatilot t^wmwA 
(FJff.1.1) 
in 197$ r>iatflet«iviaa aeployoaat fi^ saraa aw ^ • t n in 
•?ablo 1,7« 
kn onali^ia of ^ o oao«p«tioaaX pattatn «d factoiy 
arapIaiyao&,t vavaala that A«»bar of vof^caia ft^Xayod la tb# 
OP|«tii»od faotorlao Ineroaaod during tha ^viod 1960»76 '-1 ^VZ 
18 
btacl th« ab«olut« nnlMr aaA |^ «M«tttac« of t]i« faotoigr tmtk%wm 
to ^M %«t«X Ittbour fof«« VM MMlX. 
?hl« MMU mmtion ot %bm voriMni la th* aoAt 
p r i v i l o ^ elMW as m amsib^r of ttooouroo oro beln^ tokoa by 
tho QovomftOBt and dlfforant tntfo aalono to laprovo tlio&r 
roovBitnoiit Mthodot ««floo oaA ootMiitf oonAltloM oto* 
^fooraitaont i s tho MOt iapovtiiit oopoet of iaftootrlol 
Tolotiocfl* In toohnloaa^ toxmot i t ammm f i l l ing tho vnoaoeioo 
%gr qpuCLlfioa inA oopoblo tiovkofo* Xt ie oloooljr rOlotod to 
MMthor povooBSil fttiotiaft of oc&oottne tho oorkofs anA thoir 
pvopor plaeoBOttt^  in ox<dor to Mtaia tho ooffc foreo and 
oiniftiao Ito orisaniaatlonal inatability* 
2t la mAa throu^i ostoxnal and iataxnOl aaweaa • 
Tho foittor la tho stoat ootaaon aooxva i s our eoantiy in vhioh 
roontitaant la eada diroctly or throu^ jobbora or intor-
aadiarlaat a slating asployooOf adTortiaanoot in tha iiaaa 
papara and tha Saployaont Baohanga* In tha intox&al aathadt 
raeruitBent la aada thraogh praaotioB of vorieofBt ptwianant 
paating of taDpovarr and oaaoOl aorkora Mid appointatato af 
ipprantleoa end traiaoaa* ror aal«otloB» tha anitabla 
oandidataa era eailed for Intorvlov aid ava pot aaaatiaaa to 
1* 2 i^i:or. P« aod PyerOf ' . j ^ , , op«olt«» pp«124«»157| Yodor ^OlOt 
op*olt*9 Pel51* 
2* Yador T>ala« op*clt«, ^ • l ^ . 
19 
pSjrehoXoflleal t ts t idileh ar* •ao—Bun in Inditstrlal unaei^ 
tftlda^ io our owmtrym 
in •ftXlier da^« rtosvitaMit of tho voricoi* la ^^if* 
WUB a«A« tliroii«li iat«vB«4i«9lMi MI hot b««n r«portod by ibo 
^ojal coottleftioa on Labourt 193! mm th« sofio CoeBitt««t 
t946 • In tills eontoxt the n««is|3fiir labour ?nqoixy roaedtto«t 
^•?« • t93^ pointaA out that tha hol<i of tbaaa Intanadiaflaa 
vaa ae atren i^i tbat «BpXojrar8 did not r^mum dlraet raapooal* 
bility for tha flnnacMiaiit of thair ova waritave'^ * 
'^ 'ha wffil affaeta of tbia mvofi* of raevulto«mt vm 
raallBod !^tb by tba ai^asrava an^ tha aorkarB* Aa a raault 
a Labottr nuraan vaa aatabliahad by tha ^>artbam Zndio i luplo^  
Aaaooiation in 1936 at .^aapur idiieh ra^atarad and laaaaA 
adaittaftoa earda to ^>out 19 #000 aaaaployad workaro* Fifty 
paseaat of thaaa ragiatarad varkare itmr^ an^a^ by tha 
re of tha Aaaooiation ia I940«41 • 
^ i^tii a viav to ifoprava tha Kathod of raoivitaaBt and 
ta aaaiat ia tha plaoaaflst of «ipXojr»aat u—kmwm ia aaitabla 
Joba« tha i*atio«ial taplayaaiit ^arvioa (MXB) mm ataifad in 
tr«P« ia 1945 with haad f^oartara at KaBpur, ?ha aahaaa iait ial ly 
hilpad dac^biliaad are^ r paraoimala to gat a aaitabla job and 
!• »a|50rt, np«77-»76« 
?« ''!ain n^arty pp,77<»78. 
3» ^apart,i*,57« 
4« 'iticHarjaai %K«, Indian varkins rlaaa, uiad £it .» 
Banbag t^ 1951 • ^.ST* 
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Imfr In 1947 i t vM oi^ ened to lO.! oat«gorlee of W9rk«f« vhe 
v«re ia want of « ^ b * 4^ ';? th« Tbivd Fiir« ie«r i^len Xh9 ^ ^ 
vaa ext«B^«d to a l l d lBt i lets of tbe stftte oach hevl&£ o&o 
offlco of tho fmpltKfnwit Tin^hoaga* 
All the foplojTore ««ro raqiislrod to notify their 
•00«neioe to the i^'SB oilier the T^loyeiottt Katkhan^ o roBpakaory 
Notification of i^aoanciaa &oXf \959* In tha Public '^aetor, 
hotitnr^rt a l l the Taoaneiae axeapt thoea vhich are under tbe 
^0p0 ^Hblio e n l c e coomieeion are not onljr notified bat are 
f i l led throui;h the n^i» ?he Orgsniaatlon alao halpa la f i l l i n g 
tii> the vaeanciea cKoaed by aboaBtealeia under the Fool and 
eeaaaallaation r ebeae* 1950t in tv«kpur* Under this acne&e 
tbo of f ic ia l agoaey oaintaina a roater of oaaoal aorkerc onu 
haipe In placement of these aox^ ieYa at tmj day ao^^ordlnr' to tb« 
aoheoe agreed upon betvaon the enployart^oricere and tb9 a^tncy, 
3i£ittltenaouely» other a^^enclea of reeroitoent vere also 
uaed by the eoployere* the iiational Cooodaaion on Labour, 
1969 • reported "Xciperaonal aathod of reeruitiaent are generally 
^Eklning -rouEua in the organieed aeetor««,»*«tha axploitatlve 
chorcK^ter of ouch ogenelee of eupply» bovaver* ia on the 
decline beo@use of the epreed of new avaraneaa aaoAg paraoaa 
aeohin^ eeployeent"* 
At preaent in U«« •» diffarmt t^ e^thoda of recralti^ont 
are e^nloyed by the oana^seoMit in •ariooa Indoatrial uzvSf'rtakin 
1« ^he I'^ationid Co^aaiaaion on i^ abour* ^ •73« 
21 
«oce>74lag to r«<piirMMata« Por r^oxvitmmt of tiBBkilI«A 
vorkom i;en«?«ll7 TaeaDoios aro notiflod at the notie^ \>9T 
of tho factoxtr aiMl at tho ^eto. ooMt big ladiMtslal undor* 
tftkln^ notify tho Toeaaeido to tbo itaployment HsehiMkgt «id 
•Hoo aftTortlao In looal n«ii»i^«,^ro« In eottmon« teloetion %B 
»•&• tiKWigb 4it«ot aothod la viiieb a l l ttio woricove oro oiOXod 
at tiia fafitox7 gat a and latawiavad by tha aMoagar or anjr 
othor officer aaalat*} by tba dapartaantal baad« fioaa anlar* 
takingi first invito applioatimia and thaa a|»poiBt eoltabXa 
oandidataa after infos^sal intarvlaii* 
{?]dLlXed and tachnioal varinaya ava raoroitad throat» 
adTertlaoBaat in local/national aaaaMpi^ aret aotificatioa ta 
t&a Saplajntant i^ wliaaga and avaa thivai^ taehnioal iaatitataa. 
i f tba aoi>ply of atMh eaadidataa ie aaarsa .after iaterriav* 
Bstattparariaat ai^prantieaa and aadar tvaiaaaa of tha faetorr 
are alao giTan a ehaaee for f i l l ing pmwmammit paata. Tba 
9nlltit%& emdidataa are appoiatad agaiaat patBaaaat paata «& 
probaitioaayy pario^t vHieh variaa froa factory to factoiy* 
The taaparaiy vorlcasa •»% raeruitad froa tba eaaual 
vox^ara 1^ 0 are ijauelly •tijaftfl by 'Badli roatxol' ayatao in 
«hioh erersr employer aaiataine a l i e t of eubctitate varbera in 
aanaaa of hia oaaal daily reqoiretaente* A U auob vorkera are 
rafttired to gat their cerfia initialled at the factory getaa 
every day vbatber they get job or not, ftmtm laidartakiag* 
a«iBtaia a pool of vorkera tor raezultiag easaal and taapmrmxy 
vorkera* 
Zl 
In tMitlXe «Bd l««lh«r l&duatrlMi of E«ip«r* OMiud 
woflEtve <«• en«Bgtd throng tk« ?r^ v h i ^ ttalntalas two 
••pwtttt pools fio the ?oxtll« ^ool and the leather Pool elnce 
1950. 
The miBber of woi^en «^loyed la the state throng 
t£ie B«^s|iaent Kxeh«i^ i s «lir«B in ?sbXe 1«6 vhieh shavsi 
( l i that the nunher of job aaeken registevec! ID the 
Ss^Ioymeat Ksehange inoreaaedi fros 568*1 thmiB«Dd in 
I960 to 10^9*6 thousand in 19761 
( i i ) that the awitoar of •aoa&ciea natlfled to this a^snoy 
iaetaaasA fvoa 94*? thousand in I960 to 124«6 theuasttd 
in 1964 vhieh deelinsd to 96«4 thousand in 1969* hvtwwr, 
theve vas an incgeaae dtifln^ 1970-73 and the aaiiber of 
•aeanoiea notified tose to 114*6 thousand in 1973 ihish 
aeea aigaia fe l l to 76*4 thoasaod in 19761 
( U i ) that 65^ to 1%^ of the vaoMOiaa notified to this 
a^aney vere filled thivo^ i t in the •ailoos fa«M* 
A naaher of malpraeticea etid aiaappropriatioa of the 
lahoar fovea had been uaed bjr enplayiag a#aneias* Henoe* 
eei^ncea of tho Baplajneat Baehaa^s Offices should be utilised 
for reexniitnient* The sa|iXoye» avail the faoility of n£t for 
reeniitaenty speoislljr of akilled and tmined haaAa bat for 
the veena.ta«Eit of unaJdlled noraceia the eopXoyeni« generally* 
adhSM to the tmditional method of oallini; the aerkeia at 
the faotoi!^ gate for eeXection* 
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•fAMIWt.tt '>cnTPATT<FAt ^A?T?ir rtf JAW)rm *OPr^. 
Labour fore«(l^i(ho) ?«ro«ntag» 
^*?'?is;??sn?s^'''' ^-^s «-«9 -^ .^•J 
'"rad« & "ocioorco fO,63 11.11 4.52 
A OooBualoatioo ''•^^ ••^* '®**^ 
Otiittr 6«rTic«o ^7.10 22.61 •U.S? 
total 283.51 273.54 -5.25 
"^fr^Tt ^RUtjal orr iw , T)#ptt. of La{»oitr, TT.p., 1968| 
PorapoetlT* of tho Dowlopcsont of ?T.P., 1979. 
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TABLE - 1.21 : IVISI05 OF W^ BOUR POaCii IH UiUJAH MSI (IJJUL A iAD 
liftbour Foroe ( i n l&ktM) 
Oeeupatloii i ,61 197L 
^rt«a rarUt ra^ji '^?»#ft i^wti igit^ JL 
F&m«r« 1,49 182.7^ 164.28 1.68 1S3.10 136.98 
AfirlcuXtui*! ^^^^ 52,27 32.61 1,43 P 3 . 1 1 54.54 
2*JJJ,.^^ 27.51 44.10 71.61 30.97 30.86 61.33 
"oU l 29.34 25<).16 288,50 34.28 r'39,07 ?73.35 
lRbJII?^?Sro«^ 10.17 89,83 100.00 12.54 '57.46 lOO.On 
SOtTiTBi Anntwl ^©rltw, "©pit. of Laboiir^ . i . • iWO, 197? .^ 
*Th«r« l e di«er«panQy in th« figar^s of 1971 due to 
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somcvf Annual -^evlw, T>«ptt. of Ieboar, ?.?.» 1960» 1974. 
*?i^;uj*e0 CLV provlalonal* 
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liuuaci^ t L:tAtietioal Diaigr. U.F., 1973. 1975 & 1978. 
*hxeept taose und«r cefenee Illiilstx? "-" a«T«nKa*at of India. 
**::otla>ated fiparae of thoso ftietorloe vfai^ did not auboit 
return are eloo Inolnded. 
In relatloB to labour foree eciplojred other than in 
afnriealture In 1961 and In 1971. 
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VCARS 
n o . 1.2 NUMBER OF FACTORCS \MORKCRS AND THCA PCRCENIAOC 
IN RELATION TO NON-AGRICULTURAL LABOUR FORCE m i ^ 6 
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TABL- - Uai PtilOKlMiCh OF EIPLOU - ... . ..C;iA210BS 
»qafeer of {in tbouoioadj * •re»Bitag» of 
f!oai^l<iat©e ?oeimci«« r«adidat«« S ! f * : J S : *** 
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i^OUHQUt ta t i c t l ca i . i.lar^V«.A., t:^72, 1^7 ;^, 1975^ I^Vo. 
33 
ni'-iV proble o <•>£ in-luotrir^I r<»Ifitijne •'jr. vtnld. well 
b**!!!. of ifori ttrc, ©coBaiic n t a b l l l t y of ai. in^'uetn' ml 
pro^.r«ao of a country d©p»nd, are wa^eo* woriiin^ ^^ , cocrtit l>r.» 
w-A floeliil coeur i ty , Ir, tii^j* i^^^ii^l th« '^Irat "^iv^ ';eftr ilR", 
(M51~56) pointed out tniit having" pl«o«d liic apoMfc • lubour 
&nd 8> i l l a t th« dl.p'>6al of tli« ooo>:i;uniV» & itorn-er sitkoul& 
be aacu re ' of ^i>o& viorkirj>: oaadltlocus to oafrguGrci hie heal th 
ftnd ©ffteienc^, aa«q;;ftt# rcnrieion l a rfrsr>©ct of food,clothir! 
nrd Bholter ar.d security- agftinnt t b r ver ioue r iaua to wJiioh 'i<^  
i« •spo©*'*. ;)urln,v £h« period of tiiin 0tudy esrilltlorit- ->i<^ 
va i i in t ; ^^ ^^ *« ettste in regard to luea* yrobio a here )p<»i! 
a^ocuceed axiead in d e t a i l . 
•iy working: cons^-ltloos we r.or a l l y con, '..rar* o: w^rr;, 
e ; rea ' i -over , ©faift ftrrniv-f-ontat r e e t Intfrvnif i , leaT«"t • i^ i^ ^ 
holidf^yr?, TjbyclOR^ or .a i t lor jd rt»Irte«1 1 •:• •^rnti^. , l lr»-tlni?, 
filearllneps ftf the plRnt» cftfety :!eaa-irer' ?Mil sr^ritcry 
fac511tii»«'. "heee offeot the effici«pric:>' antt pr'>Hjcl,ivlV/ of 
worv erts d i r e c t l y eucid t h e r e f o r e , ore iii.. oi»ts> >t fro? j . a t i ^ e.. 
point of • l e v , '•"hP "^iret ^"l-^e l e a r .Inn i r t h l e rt^ft^x^' ;-olr.t<»-! 
t , he i r e t ive liifir i t in, .STf^ .^ 
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out*. "It; 'ir-jor to ctt the b«»ot xii of ^forkerc? ir tap r t ..cr 
•^ f priy^^nc'tto-r, irorHim cor: flit lore r€»<?.:lrff to t-'»" 1; pr-xvc"* t'^ fi 
5pr<?«» c?«t©nt" • 
"iirirvi t"^ -« ©eriy -^orioi of ln«3astria3 leet ior . , in roft 
o t'.'f ojiwtripia, w-rnin.: h .urc for f»otory waricn.' werf TPJV 
Ion -, " V wap 0 .Tr-.emi ur '-er tG^iSlii/^ t h a t •'aciilr^ery 3li0ui.a be 
'ypt»Tf>to(^ fip cinntlnuo-ip?^ no pof*elbl«» t o retSuo© I tn over.i©€?.f^  
cuot Qn-5. th'jo workers^ inc:;.r,<iln:.: w*j«i ani cnllar© » wer* 
ri 'TiSre' ' lo w;:>rL 12 to 14 n':>tii-a Q-4a^ t,jr clx dtvf? ID li ^^ee.., 
:.«urin,--, bao;< oensur:, faot :jrl0rt C0:.©tJL'2i<W! wo?*.:©^ .^ dnj rn.' ni^:'-
or one s h i f t . 'hes«» lot-j: working Siouro teryiev?. :-.. r!cff;»r bo^ y^ 
ci."jd lefjR -^ f cai*ti-inbOur ocd r^ad* wordero o».' fit t'.:* a* •> o*' 
ijtt Qm.tixTj vlti20y' wat.,<^ -' 0 war e, '^Bliii5t too larit^ lac.,,^rj. r._urr 
ar.0 icii'l© ©rte«.^  ehortcnr dpyp In hl«? fwstory f>nd rpcu#«;"€K! 
••:»Terr.. <»nr t'- r r r c a Inw to ttiut e f foc t , ;© wnc ••>?•.Dfri*i' by 
othcMp "^aotnry ovr<»rc but f^rcciur ly» th«;; oleo r cn l ip^ l ttr>t 
!on.f; worf-lT; hourc ef:*'©ct«9d tUt* b#r!lrh mfl pffle»l^»ir«;; of 
wor e m ori-:^  reduced cpan of t h « l r wortclr l l f e » 'rom t^e wool:?. 
-.0'-:?: c^ v iev gilrro it wnc f<?lt t h s t c;©lri^ ; a PJC^BI o-d cU. a 
^o-Tdmr a i r o '©cjirec; I c i s - r e to look a f t e r hif? fa. li^-, ; CKACO-
ho'*^ work an" f?oclril end r e l l i i o u n r e c p o r s l b l l ? . ' l e s . r OJOO 
K -c f i r s t ?"ive iecr- - iau* P«yt;-o„ liC tjoor*": r ive ier.-i--
. . ...eifter . .Ric .r-s -^l: cor.a.lc© of -nbOo^-, ;'»C3. 
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nejjl^d HO e t i e* for hie :entai vi^i piiyclc^I <»ntertftln •ett • 
^Rrloufi count r ies to r<>'^;alfte vgriilii , cor.-.l:* tioriC. 
Ir. mr- cottntr^^ a l so workln^. cosicltiori;' ir, i-fic-. lef 
were ver:y poor- terr*iMe <?shBuetion, •'»upt, 16 or 17 hTurt u-
f^ ivy of un re I t tin,:, labour find a t#T:pcretur«' vnnvl'^? tvo\ T'^' 
t o 100* were ease ot th« e v i l s . Uerefore, *o ::cintrlri 
fiiid iaprove hce l th , efi-icieric^ ??cdi prcKJuc'.lvll^' of vo^'^.crr, 
tiiO ; i2?6t . nctor^' ^.ct yrc p&ceo'i in K-ol, which rej^al.-t©-. 
wor*ii.£.t_ Jttoure for cLiiJ-lcibjui" oal^ • ...^ ' the e l fo r t e of cjci6^ 
?^efort.erfi, p o l l t i c l e n e and labour le&d©^^ tjie Rctory . c t t of 
U <1, l y l l , 1922 end 1934 vier© pflonei* rn.l t-orfcl ti ecmJl ti ont 
v s», houPf5 of work, T'cot i n t e r v a l , f^ 7:,'©*>d-.-;V€»r', t»#»c»lrl^ ? off 
nr!^ l e r r e ^tf, were l-^prov©'-, srriRK v^iBlly :. "f^ble ^ . l ) , "^^ 
,. ost 1 o o r t r r t of e l l the SBcXor:, lecXelations wur irr© pr«tor.y 
-'r**^ * 1 •)?4 wt^ich 11 ,lttr workln.;: hosarf; to 10 ^n-nn;/ ;^f, npr^nr, U-.., 
find II ri-^in.. 121 cecQOLa: Tv)C%ori&& for v.n -.iu. t ^(^jruor ar.' 5 
to thff -joriiorot ouct^ . no coolln;- -ieftourec, cuelt^or *"or rej?-, 
eul.t-jb:€» r e e t roo.G for wo ;ee. ojaJ cLlidror. oy nr; ct eru? (f«t*t 
*!? 1 j « 4 6 . 
^ he Indurtrifi l •:jploy-.^-it \'trvnM^(- ^r^lerr} c t . l i ' - -
CiOde i t obii...r^-jr:, foi^ l - .duc t r ia l unfirrt!?*iir.;G ^hlCii e -loye^'-
t , , o3cr ::r:ie5 o p . c x t . , :.'P«jK)7-30o. 
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100 or nor* wo?Ht«»rfi to lof lne eondit looe Ji york r e t r n r i ,; 
After ini1ep«ndetx-e the l ac to r l en i c% 1 j ; , t^n; 
over tne eour,tr^'« i.« Act 1 proved the wopiiln^; oon-iliyiiP R«<; 
if 15 down the tollovirii' r r c v l e l o n r : 
.:_:;jrHln/; roufp •• 7 hours R-dpy ptnA oQ hourr r«-«rf«»i. f - r e-.'alt: 
y»»p!rr with c epr^ed-ove-r of lOrtfe hours .^ jd 'j J*.OUIT! r^ -**? -^, 
,g»{;t in te r / f i l - -''if en b >ur» 
3ffrt \ -fi - "vice th^ nor::inJ r o t e '^ '^  v ^ e . 
..e^YP • r.e dtii' ic®ve for every 20 dn^ -fc o; work ubject t J r 
..iini iu-i of 10 d!r»yc! for ndu. ' t , fad oce dc^ for ©Ter^ ' ib dr^ja ol 
r e r v i c e . 
L:,^ - inl...u. e^e of 14 yeero J or --•,« e^.-plor/'.*nt of ehli:-:*-
laoour acri ir .cluelor of perea^w. bo2oi» lb i r r r r . In chl , - I fb iur 
ej-e©, protcr-ivtOh e|f::t:inct esp loc tv«r . S.(in^ero..n ftx:.9c e t c , 
«;r;ti p rA ' i . l o i ; Of f i r e l igh t e r e . ^ 
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fi-flcnl ccn Itioci? « 2e<ui.n.neer-, lit;.!!!.-./, v e c t i - n t l :>r,, 
m r>T?l.^  c-f eeol <3rlni:;ln/; tmte r . 
*r; • t t o r T^'leeii, woritlrr can ' l t i o t i c 1"^  rll t;^^ 
f ec to r i ec .»T! ich uce iiover 'Jad et^ploti' '"^ or oro wor .e .v> or 
w^Jeh 'i^ o n<>l: u©« p'jw©? r^.i »inloy i30 or ore worltorc pre* 
• iplo;^ :f'nt -, 'Xfiifiainv,.: -r*c»rfT,- c;., 1J4:^« .-.iesldrc, .:or;ve -ujtc::-
r.rc '.tioo :,aven»e*-- by tiie . . ' . "iiopn find "OL:£n&r':?ie)i Gtrb.linJ.-
:.'CDt , ' c t , 1^62 ifhlO£'> provider 10 •l^jrc •rr::o*' ler^ve, t.; -"r.yr 
.'Ct--^ber, ..©five ruioe i!i c:^ .;,f!i' indur.tr^ nrc r^f^ulftt^d .••^ . ta«^ 
,:.rovije« c?-tnm2 Ir-r-vr *''.-.r •^.- i'^ -yr*, rsleie l€>rvr fD" 1G •.'i.vr rn i 
U Annuai weview, ' e y t . , of .4sb -.r, . .!• . 1.j72. 
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ij.eu'rj c c c . l c r l e 1j6o Ae pee uo.. tta^ 7 «i?^ ;-.-f-^ a 
t ^ n ^ r u e " " " "^^^ - - 5 - 6 
^'^T^f •'"•fiij:-©. cwcrvcr, th© 0vvilsbl<:^ l i t e r a t u r e i'.iTW--^  thrt, 
thft-*# iff 90-)e i-.prov«*-ent in ti^e s-orkii-; o-omliti'^-;r ol ts.t 
rfpor-ver^ '.:-,ci in pr*?'Ct .v"c^  Q '.^ T-urriC' v;ori:C'i for -5^  ••urr p«5r 
vneK In ti:.o •Taato.iea i.aleii afi^ . tiiro*- gnlf i-arf'> n.^ o -pr ; eac.. 
:.f 'i hau'T r'u.r#>t io 'u Innla^'lr-.j. half -n hour r^ot Ir.ternrrO. 
•^kfrr 'je^r- • n l ' ^«r '^i»*l..o nt; fl.:>u'>l© of t?;^ ro'* • l v- -r ^ r-
f;a ;bor Ji niO ir>2-i i??„';3 vfiri(K^ f--f>.. 4 "to 6 1?:. ^or ntr^'. :*r,^.:>;.. 
C!? oo^rare l t:j opcmtivf t • ' ho woruir.,^ co:-..iiiio-r.£.' wtrr nc-
ver;, oi. t inrcctar ; , i:; the a.-tiiicr* etrui Oider u^.lt.ci. *a ...e -Xi^ct 
ir:c.ictxv, e-:ndit.3nr: ^erc b f t l r r in nitv} eeti::!!©:. . e . t c -=ut in 
trefilttonc.^ oentr© th^ao wor© re^f^.tiveiv woroe. '^ n ©ftji/i-.Perir 
i- fiuetr:,, voirkinj cor.ilitiotic wfr© ffpoci in ..cw fm.' Inr, c un l ' . r . 
* • © •.':•<!» o'*^  v-yrt-in;-; crvir^^n t>mf cU<r»tr.t«vj by In^'^t^'^^lntSor. of 
t'.© Int^Gt PCM 1 -^•*»•'-• tr?. It, vy.i^' b© ©ofc t - 0;neIi>-'« t h a t « 
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c e r t a i n I s p r a r e i«nt in vorttn.^, o<jn\lti.yno ^uet tirrc cot i *\ 
A oiCillcr r<»tL-ari-. use (;;iv«n ©bout the t e x t i l e . i i iG "i.ie 
ir<5»p«i.:ence ?;crit>3 can bo at!t»ir.^ ec; to h. • • r » e u l t ^ i r be»tt*-^ 
I, 
rotv)/?! ( t / 6 5 ) Gtu'lecJ t'C* uorklt: o n - i v l o o n o'r no <^  
I r>C'?*ftnt tr'^ut't-'leG In • • t^r^A rf>;>one^ t h s t ont a i.,«> 
f a c t o r i e s in c o t t o a , ouc®^ ^^^ wooila;: i odue t r i ec liad two or 
th rep eiM'tp ooc'^ *. t>f 0 hotiro fhsx^ti<5r '. 'it! roe t Interrf • o-^  
K 3lnut©R| »»h6Jre prtivlolon o-^  Icnve WRR oat lefaotory t o ^i»et 
Vfi.~i j-js Lr;ed.r RM.l cc«:}* in, enclee of r\ w.^-xcr wno ©r.joyeo 2-,^  ar-. 
2? Xet>Te In ctotion t e x t i l e »ni> wo^jlle:. Inductr; » respec t ive! : / , 
in 1 i63« '^ b© impur " e r t l l e In-:'uetry oraS '^ ficuu- pn u^mr 
"factories woruerts however, nvailed e nut^ber of ;:o31«Pifl 
i . a . ; C « : • & , • 
7r.€- author fu r the r re,i/Orted t n r t phjcicp-l work in,.. 
conQitioac were not eotleifoctyrs, iJi the olc?.or u c l t c , cc i f v -
out of aee?ilnery wee not oa t lofee tDr , tni prjvloiorv. re . rjrai 
e leor .Urecc were in to l r r rb l?* In tGf.neriee, nnd 'jnpotl:'fnct;^ry 
in sugar Induet r j* Il^htlnf- pr!:>viclone vere^ iiovever, r r t i c -
"^ f^ ct-^ rr? flu-'irf ^ej? tl-^^e ??ut eTranf:^*^ :**nt o^ ll-Tnt r t ni-i-.t w^p 
r">t euf- ' lc l r r . t . "e .porn t r e of w^^ rk rjjoc woe not ootli-'fectorj 
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In uooX Oi the t e x t i l e , iv;liti8e, eut.pr, ©ti<;ii;«?eriri.,. fc-.<i 'j.'.iier 
fee t r l e r» r^ly 90E;:« i l l i o hart pc- v i s ion of o l r caoll i : 
• urir.,-, 8t;c.c.er. Ir. rcr::© fcetorir-i? f .«r^ were ©'/•>'• ctu trr--'T; 
wr:5.c eol^;! e c t a t l r r (y^ s-br^l.'ir.e-l rnter? but I r ost eoeot? 
t:«»n<» r«"<p -.©ri»l5f refrt^rnh'-mt^t Tofno^ t<m e«t?»-l.lp WJ^«^  rw»t 
h o u ^ t e . ""hp Bt tupt i^^ {xj etj ov^re^t-* wis b e t i e r In n#vTi" 
#et«>'.3in'ed u n i t e . 
'ai'«»na v1i70) etaiU^d vorkin / ooiiult lonr ID c:>t.of:i, 
ou^mr, v#e''''^ ®*'i«^ ^5.1 ?m;i <*let*.l.l«*r^- ffictor^ee o-?' •ie«»r;'t '•'".'; 
reprirt^J thftt tfceoe f ac to r l eo Jiad two e- . l f ts ©"cn of . 
• iurr t lor to.' ^lo ^ n o r a * onif t of j Ci. a re ' . lurotia. witi ree l 
t r t o r v p i of y? ar/- 1 bourn, r©*3r,joctiv«ly. "iruc octufi] ''•:,-^ Kir:-
bouro of worUero v«r« 45 m^'' 4S hoiirs p t r woffi, r©o eot • vel .v. 
i ovc r t r . In d i c t l l l ^ r y faotorv each c h i r t of 6 hourc c!ux»otlr;;r 
tiad tiae proviDj.on oi I .oare r©ot i n t e r v a l , :'B C -^r, t , 
x>»'.ir..t:-*, ij'iure ;j©r c^»e& ^©p« cMil^ - 4'-'. The vorert ©. jo^ fAil 
oixrtied, caeuRJ f*nii e lck leave aiid .a id hoIiUr c a t vor. ir* 
rote©. 7i.e pfa:?rlc^i ^orkin^- cjnrtltioriO w#;re pif^o otiii. v. r^ 
In t .roe u i i l t c . '"V»e e»r]t©er;r! ve*^ © BICO by-ond-leri,-©, r e t l e f rrj-
•.•r.v but rt^rentionnl f«icilitl.ef» were provided oni^ ir. cijtt, • r. 
rr.if* »tt,fl:rr ffcto-<*»* .^«/'^  bi ' lef s«.r3--^ «ry o^ votH-il^i;. c o - ' l * l o » r l'--
t^.(*mf> f^»et•-'••• lee I r prece^ite- in 7f.blf ?.3» 
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c T n t h x1977) jcjd© a ourvey of 31 unl tp of t - e 
oof-on, ©r>4':iBOCfin ;^, wooil©^:» e l e e t r l c n l nn-.* •^^ S^!'« iffauotrleR 
«>^  '^ '•"'« on-^  reported tho t th^ ' jnl to -nmt thip >r-eiQ I r i u 
o tPtu tory r«5qaire ente of w«lfar# f c c l l l t ec nnd jrovt ed 
©•^ucattoi-ol, reor©GtlO"-aI ori^ ca tooi. jTaciiiwveo i^ t a ^ i r 
workc»ro. *o p of the eo t t an an?! ^-i^lne^rin, undii rtnklr.{;e 
l"?pnr*.e<1 f ree ©daoatlon t o th« ch l ld re r of vork*»r". 
"';.;€• f!.;Civc ccp^T© d? to i,ivoo Ui an uTr'li^mtr.. J l r t.:>L't 
t . .erc wi« improve:- i t iii «oriiln<t; oondlt lono but f ro - tr.i.*:.- nc; 
(jeneraiioed concAueior cat. be derived* .owerer, tij© nu-.b©r oi 
c e r t i f i e d taudlri t ^rderc fouad in (5*ff«re; t I t o t o r i e e s^ * j e 
uf'cd s© KS: tv(}ic(*tOT Of r€»£j?ilrt©d tforiilnt. condi t io n. ho 
nu ber of cuch ffioto4"i«© OP hn5 c e r t i f i e d rtonr^ln., -'r-^iT, ir. 
/vlvffc In "Pble n .4 . 
*h^ tn ' - le Phowf! thn t If? 1960. ?0.1 o^ the r.)tr3 
"^ ©feric© In te l r^ !»n.» the C(?ntP«i. nov©m-t-'r.s, Urd c^rt,iTieO 
'?t«?i^''inr ' rdi©n: vhil© ?i»84f> 1- 1,?7b. ;n sn ovor^.-f^ .O. ;£ 
t-h© '•?^ct-"«"l©r hryj "tnn-^inf: 0T«1©rf?« '^nv. I t ofir; br lnf©rr«*-
i::pt worK-lrs '-»o?.:itlofio In r>)Qjority of tt,© fBOt.-'riOC ;?c; i"n-.'©ri 
unon ti e berj:'>inln,v; po'.f©r of t a t oarkerr anci t i . e i r ui'io." c isi 
'•JO!^ : • ©:ir>Joyere t o e t l c k r.o th© l e g i s l a t e d provipio*--^ er;.! 
effici©nc7 of th^ fmrtor ; iRepeotorr who have both ft,lvirory 
;Kpioyor r ' , ..«:>. - u i l c t i ' , ^. . ; ' . , '91.37, . . o . i l , 1v77# 
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m\d piltcitki, funotlone in re^jrjj^ to s tatutorjr p r c v i e i o . i . 
fro:; th# abov<» a:ya3-y!?to we enn view t h a t s t f t t v ' ^ n 
provioion© about working oonAitlonr? a re ad©quetf» in t.:e 
curi^MJt context or the ©co^-o^y* v^bat i s nf»<!e(^  ic ©^ffwjtlTc 
e» jforoe oRt or^i vldor covarot:® ^^ verloue Iftglalniioue or/. 
/ ur»ifor^it^ Jx th« nu:i^ber of paid uolidrit^e et^ leeTO. 
Wi.J*j Alia a^hmiZ^QVi 
•.Ggee on? ©isrrlnrii of vorkPS»e a r« c»i» 01 th« rioat 
Important leaaaa of the ia-iaetr ioi . ra le t ion© becftuaa l i ; I n n e 
pcftla e a n l t p i l o t l e lnd«atrl<3l nro^^u-'tlar boaad oa d lv ia lo^ of 
Inhflur bro'if'-ht forth th© ucraeolvad quaatl^ ' ; betif«»en v':r'&^rf?. 
an • the ovnara 0^ c a p i t a l aa t o the atiouat aac^ eortrl'^^utaf! 
t o t'A9 j o i n t product und L'^ w aach aho-l aliere In the .-roe-'Pin* 
(11) thay a re th«» chief aourca of l iva l ihood t o th<? ^toTif^orp 
»n« condi t ion t h e i r r e l a t i v e a t a tua t afflcianc:,- ann - o r a l e , 
hu» the..' ri?ri<»ct a t t i t u d e o? beta zLfi aaployars f*^-
c»3pioyaao towaz^le eaa : otiaar . 
u r i n tha ear ly parlofi of ify^uatrinl r avo lu t lo f , 
wavkj;©c or tijf? wofli.f>re In r^ost or t.;.@ countriar; vara ver.. »o» 
an*.; vara detaroiliiiad by tha f ree _:ar^.at x r ree of de iarv.; r«4 
au_ L,i^. ^a^ i ;r»dually, aa a r a e u l t of a o c l a l tt%m*.9i:iii^ a-id 
rmd i/eret "•i^.t op#o.n , , 1 ..'47» • 2 | 4 | ^ ao ta r f.. ' 'ieh«rd: 
^rubaur Rat'. Indurtr<.f>l ' ^ r l e t i o T , • • ?66 | Yo^'er ' *-a» c • c i t . , 
• 1*»4 " 341; p>.ftb "^yel ; •• e^ a^ Inco- a and incluetrlal 
;alatloiif in o'lorc India* , Indiari Joumni of InSu^t! l a l 
-^alRtlf^'P, ' 'ol.13# Ho.3, 197B, , 2 ; 6 
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rlff« ?f tredc urior^ :imrp,<"Rt i t ^retf Ten3in^ that pr*inrf of 
thfi labour ceMsot be l e f t to the fr#« ,or.-.ot fof^#«. 
CQB8«qucntly» i r varlouG e juntrl«o r l^fsltju 5 vc^j* Iswo '•«*r« 
crjiaetevl. lav svalcnd and Attctr&lia v«r« the f lrat ifhlch 
pftecea cucb le^l^X&tior^ IK; ttt^Of folio<iei5 by or#»ftt r i i lu lis 
oa^.* tr:to force in pbout 16 dlfffwront eoimtriee. Jnder t; ©ce 
2ot;t©Iritiofto veg* boer<5e «©?•• &ppolnt«d In Qramt l lritain, 
.:••» '^ ••IrvrV!, /«u«trr:ll^ '? cruJ . ' . r « to flat s l c l uu. wct.-;© . 
Tn our countpw, for a lon j^; t i i© vegMi y«re fl«ed by 
the «t!iployer9 In th« free '^ arJi'et end d^jand ar«c! rapnly vee th« 
(Sootrlne for deter-lnln,; wn^jeo. .owever, the aoT«» •' ent 
lr.t«rvore(S in reffXKSt of im^ec? mro.. h induetrial re let lone 
"•sohlnei^ )j.n'3ier the T'vmAe dispute Kat, \j2)» ""h© '^'^•l 
3tf4 ileoloQ on Labour In 1931» reooaaendetl t o uet uj? a 
Giwohla'^ ry for f ix ing ::.laln ; wnc;e for Iridafs-^rlop, but i t lelci 
I'oro e'.phecjl-^ nti rerMlf^v -riRy-'i^ rit of verer. c n r^wvUt, t»-<? 
pay-aent of 'asgee Act, Ii36 woe eneeted. The uorem.ent in t er -
vcr tiotj on e.. Ail Indlo l eve l bCv^ oii with the outbreei of th*» 
reooed world y&r in 1j^9 015.1 adJltiofifil peycirnt in the fors-
V i. Jent*reeo ftlJ.ovf;;.c© trco ^^ ade t^ ti^ e^ woriif.rr in varl .-jr 
i; auatrleo. .ho ^e^tt OODclttoc?, 1;J46 drew ti-e nt^ectii*!* of 
the .;ov©rTi;.er;t tonar^fs ertrer:;ely low l eve l of baaio wa{jen 
en! pointed outs •'"he wcs/:?e<-*»tructure ««« va^-e-pkllcy, i f any, 
• I M — W l l l H W 
1. "'Ich'^ f^  .»• ^erter conorilc® of i4ibo«r, pp.504-305. 
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h9v«irer» oontlnu© to r<^'j|»ln uneis ient l f lc , .»* ' 'h#ro t s e l i t t l e 
8tc:>4er4l0r^ti€m of ooeupfttlortnl n<y3«ncli!itur« or of im^rer la 
t he Alft0VpnX i n d u e t r l e e . or ovwo in u n i t e in tiif a&r-e cen t re 
-^ •^  im l r :^uetr7 , '•'!^ hf^ f? r^ ucfe eonelfiemtion be»?f' ci'tfe?* to 
^eter5ii2in.r the d l f fe re rs t l aJe in the iKsoe-rat<»e ee betveen 
Vf»rloui«» occupatloric Ir* an i&<!uatr;ir • 
Aftfff in^ep«*5enee» the i n d u o t r l a l "ruce "eeolut ion, 
1947 fltrr»n';©d t'; flsr e t e t a t o ? ^ iSnlRU-.:- wct:©® In f»v©<i*:oa 
I ' lflustrieo and to praeote f a i r wf^ ^^ e atjr^e entc in the i^ore 
orgonl!»ed indus t r ieo* h.& © reouJLt the ;siiil. u..) /•at;eo . c t , l lit 
wao p&see<3 nn<3 'To'i-lttee on ' n i r "'afj<M», v/r? appointed, ^ I t^* 
"^ianu^eec! th ree l e v f l r of wo-t-ee l»e* livin^'; ve^ee, f s l r Vi^ ncr 
end .tini.,u=n we^e la it© r r p o r t of 1949 • 
"he reoofWS ::-iv© Xeer I'lan in 1956'' sut't^eeted 
aupolr^.tu.eixt of induo t ry -v i se vo,je boar-»0 to brln^ e Btsr.darKJl-
e^liof. iii i«a4;je r e t e e , : i ier«Iyre, tut- .:.oirera .ent a l ^.;.:i'7 c^t 
up Mn4it boor I* f? for vRrious In^uet r iep Pinee 1 >57 »*hle^ in 
r^cor-ending isicina-r, vacec l a id core e».»phO0io OB tr.e needf< of 
the *rorker« conpit^eriTnir f ao to ra , l i k e equetl pay l o r enunl 
work, roel©l ju0*.lee, Ic^ w of ^^nrrvi an;? fsupply, r ro^uet lvl*^ « 
v-iTkmre^ cspftoity o-^  industry xo psxjp piece of In^uetrs' in 
1, ©in ©portt r#276, 
?>• ~hc ocoR'^ v '^ive l e p r I l e u , i .S^O. 
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th% •cooo-ijr. «o^ th« i a t o r o a t of th« cootsu^ero • he v a ^ 
boar;© r«o»aa«»ided rslolisu.. wej^ee fear d i f f e r e n t oc*ej_;irl«e of 
11© wor«:«?e T1B« u n e k l l l e d , e«nal»okilIed« a^lXIec arid off ice 
fltn^f rin<i ifi vorklr •aa* th<» wrv c-^iff«r©r:t*>alr rr^r^ <?ufl 
iTjportcnee to Bctcti»© l i k # d # ^ e e of c k i l i , t ra l i . ln . , .eniicl 
ar.a pbyclo«I st«»GlB of work, •«perl«ie»» p«ep»r.oiblllty nad 
working cocditioc.^ e t c . of eocu Job vxiA s oc i a l Juptlc«* 71:;* 
C5c^ie9 i'Qv <lificr€«it ce to^or iee ol ^o icori? werr - • fixed 
coiOiderlr.to «iXlci«ac^'f isiior^aB^i r o e p o t s l l t i i t y , &voi6Ciioe 
of e t c ^ f ' t l o n , e t f i b l l i t y , c r^ncwi of oro^otloo ond e a p o d t y 
of ifiduetry t o pay. 
T*- '•*•*"'• wf?if!©» of tb<> worl'tro ^e r r very lov wjd • er# 
>e r l e vaiGC»«5 wrr nf?i in ©ar^l^T* 6R;?C. "he r;acpur labour ntrulp^ 
Co n l t t e e for th« f l r « t t l c e l a t939 r^oo-j^ead*^ o ^ t n l tjej 
va^:»8 of b . J5 /» p«r -aooth for t cmt i i e voritcrr'. "ii» iebour 
Irv«>f>ti,^t?:!B-> 'o>al t t«» f 'ho '^c« -OfXi-sittce , 19')^ report**? 
f^et In 194^•4-'^ .''ally i?ei?iHS of thr p iec^ rot©4 vovccn In 
a»par cot ton t e x t i l e var ied troa i eanae t o ^ .1»1 aniio-l pel, 
in j u t e sa i l i r fro:. 6 nnnGO 3 pol to .s . t - 1 anna - \ pn l , in 
t nnae r lp s fro.* 6 nnnea t o 12 annfts an4 In Uger l'-'*iictri*?r 
fro--i •? annac t o 12 aiunoK per -^ay. "he :.*o c i t t e o re-^nrkec' 
•* 'R3«a In tilt U£;ar i .dupt ry VJOW r©iaineci ^ore or leee 
1« ,ao i r o t G4,« o©r' on o t :oa o j t t i l r , \^^7, polat«4 oott 
•*-iBf.^ .e otriictur© i s odjiiat^'i no oa to preoeot c coheelve 
taoveaent totferuc b e t t e r er.t ox c o r i i t l o u e in t*.« Is^d^ctry 
tovar^o i^roator rutioiuuii .oatio.» £:,ree*or proauct lv l ty aad 
a i ^ « r CDOlti^ente t o labour* th0 eoneuLior Le aot ower 
burdc'aed''. Govt.of tn<!l«,P«20i Tbe ^ I r a t vag« Board oc 
4S 
conotrnt as eoap&r&d to the pr<»-irftr t5P '^lo<I« jfl-iort a l l 
f»otor lcc lisv^t !iow«^«r» cooper^csteci thr vopkerr for be 
iner«aee Ir. %he coct of llvlat> by th# gront o'' vi?»em©ao 
ailowt-no*" • 
After the "ecooi orld s r In 19*io t t c pop-uar 
"ov^ra «cit of t»P» appoint*?* c naaber of ariqulry eat^ :.Qltt©©c 
fo r l*iT«©tlt,stiu,; th<» p revn l l l n^ va^ :©© of vorkerc end aklnfj 
re»c»f»*Hiry r«HB0?>r:«t«teti9nB, 'l-rP "•*^. and "»lh«r :'Ut^r ^aetor l«r 
T-b-M.!-* ''"f.^«) ^"r.ftulry '^0:-'t:;itte€, th© '".i^, * Gboar :'n«;ulr;y 
"or. l t - « « anc« a hle^ l eve l 'orafnlttee for '"'C3ttlli» ^illo outalcf 
fsnpur are «ortt; i«nt lonla . j . la© c o ^ c l t t r e c eaasined tfa« 
m3««tlor» o'f vn.^,em9 deiimpss allowf^mce end boo :8« /-e par th**!? 
re^co" '«rM!ntlor« ^hc o to to '^ovepn:^0rjt fixed a .-altil^a-; bn«le 
vft^s nf •^.30/'» r^tr -ioatii for urujiailoa ttorin.er ir; cot ion, 
wc/ollen, t«»xtilo and ©lec t r l c l t y uridcrtsKineR in i^^vnpur, *',;rp, 
'ftronft©!, i^ i laabad , NVe»rut» a r o l i l y aad lucJmow rjjd "^^.^a/-
per jonth ir; o ther cit i-^f. "^hp el«r»tcal worker?, pyo««erin^ 
.a t r icu^«t i<» or e^^lvpica', oducet ionel qitft l if icetlons w«rc 
fi3f*d fit '^ •5*>/«» p«r «ic»atii and otTioro, posd^oaloi^- lov^r et*i5uoo-
t lo i .aI qual l f iea t iOi ia , o t :3«40/- p#r .^ofith • I : ttitjar Industry 
vwxuure were t^ive^ & ^lnl;aua oaneai ianted woc^ cfi o;f .ji,^ii/» per 
Esonth in l94<i-47 w^^ i©h wmi I n t e r ra laed t o ^ . 5 5 / - Ic 1 i48-4v 
Surlnr th^ cr\»«hin;: oeeeo • The woftiere of 26 engineerin^j 
u j ^ e r t e k l r r ^ were, howrrer, fixed 6 t a alniaur'' va^ee of ~;«30/* 
I • fl In - ©port, * • 241. 
2# ^nanel '?evl©w of . ^ t i v l t i e e , i>ept, of Labour, i ' . ?» , 1955» 
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p«»i» -^ oflth In 1951 und«r the a1l«^1 of Inductrlrl Trlbtmel 
Allahcba^. "*he DlBlair! oansolKJatesi vaees In r.<y;<» 'if tha 
i portent Iri^uctrieo in I .i-. in 199 J. u«r« ae uivier » 
cotton (ilimpur) '^s.Bd.ta 
Jute ^i«6t»e2 
Ch#e3to«l j^ 86.'36 
;?eceat si^ *6t .00 
7&na«patl ^50.00 
li^lmcj vQi^ ec of tae vorkors in 11 eehoduled 
laduetrleo t?«r« fi«#d at J « 2 6 / » p. U, or >^.1A per A»jr, for 
uii« f i r s t t ioe in V^2# undsr the ilnl-itta vag^o Act, 1i^ 40, 
'^ 'Ise Mt^ ee hcve be«^ r. reriaed ao^ fisced froa ti.ie to t i ;e on 
tiiO rec'X .end&tione of the U.i • Ai^ Tieory ( inlcu- "atjee) "'oard 
©at tin In 1^ *i3 ai^ d rao-wintltuted In 1963 • "*1^« nujber of otieh 
l?^<?ufrtriee. In which wa^ jee vera fixed anfi revised stood at 
3^ In 1?7<^ > C-aMc* 2.5) • 
Cicee 1:*60 in th^ orconieed indue triee wo^ee tu-ve t >*? 
fixed by t»^ «» etate (5«r(rem?!j«int 4n the l l {^t of reco^ar.endrticaio 
stade by the !ertr©2 "o^ e Bosr«^ e an? ' r ipartlte oeoDitte^a, 
under t? e Trid^^otrlal DiG/,utes ^sot, .*•# 1'^ 47 In order to 
U "report of the '^irat Va^ je ;.ioe«rd "ugor, I960, t3Q ^ Jo:>* 
iU Mier«, i:« 'It Ada in lot rat Ive rrooeea of th© 'linlDua yagec 
Act, IMS, teb.Bulletio, U.P., Vol,2:, o.l 1,1966, J,15. 
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oaiDtaifi iTtdustriel paaoc^ * mo i&port&nt iii iaetrlen coT«r«d 
fc"«rc eu.-cii», oott<^ t e x t i l e , jute text i ip , en^inoerlfit,,cedent, 
dif^tlllerleat hef>ir^  cAOciioelOf ti^ncerlee* leather and leether 
goof^ t© indluotrlee upto 1976 ("^eble 2»6). 'he ainlna':i ^oneell-
(*;ote<! wefj^ p in thiwe Induetrlee in 1D75 were a© ondert 
"ugftT ^•501.00 
©ttOD (rBBsmr) ?3.411»r3 
Jute . '^.3^5.74 
•n(5lne«»rlng »K.I75.?5 
Leather ' leather goocSe Ss.f 43«9e 
Tenoery h»M0»9Q 
ivCBvy cheaiofale P3«3t5.50 
' l ee tylelty • -. 276.00 
Ae «i result of inflatloemry preceore the e^ploycre in 
jprlvote* ^iublic or ^trrerfi^ent aeotor, £ill over the worll ^(xtn 
CO;.© rfi.lef to the we^jo-efumere eltuer In the toni of «Coe-
Increeee or rooe itln'! of nllommoe l ike * l l t t l« eteol 
fillovecce or eoet of l iving bonuoee • / t present -.oet 
€!av?»t>ee'^  couKtrlef* l ike n, ,&,, "»#»lfluT, reiiserk, It&l^ -»I^entey 
1. Prf«i«^, M.I'at;©? of the ork «! of cotton text i le workers 
ot KoniTTir; u ib . iu l l e t i r , ,j . , vol«35, "o«34, 1975t *»4. 
?. -'o^er ^ftlc: o p . c i t . , t.^eOj Igorst i* -^ Myerc, , / . , o p . c i t . , 
PP.3IO*ni9. 
% jO'?«rr '«2©| op«eit«t ^.J^S, 
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mnA vm*f.tm mMTOQ er* Iink#a to prlo* lnd«x nanb«r end v»^» 
tt^e^f'-entB provide •ecalfitor claue«« OT va^e ro^ p^ctjln/;: 
In mar r^oontf ,^ (l^ iMmeffle allowf>ne« voe f lrct pria 
:?lco3eitinu©<9 dorln - the lntex^>imr period 'sbwi tat^  nrieec <»a« 
dowi, :;tt« to Inflationw^ prcopur* of tfco r«c(x,d orld vcjr. 
It WBO figoln pal3 to the Inctuotrial workers «B a t«nr>orcry 
rel ief under the onar-^ e of Induetrlal ?ril)ttn5le « ince the© 
It .las beco ie cs persar.ect and eit^lfioant cocponcnt of total 
es^ o^lwBaefite* The ©yotec of deemeee nllovane^ pay .ent had DO 
iiaifox\^lty Tiisd It Taried froc liic^uatry to Indueti*:/* ur*ii to 
3 Mikit aod ccmtre to centre* .ae .He^ je jouialttee* liM^t in thia 
co-4iectlon rrporte*' thnt deamerf? e'loiwjnce 4r. p<r:e oiK e^r-
tskln^'C lieo prl'i nt R f lat rate linke<l to eost of l iving 
Index* while In soce, i t rajrlwS em»ordir.r to pay roale nn:? In 
othere i t tmr* pei^ vithout any relation vith price in<1ex« 
'^Irjilor were the findln^^ of the Occupational '-tice tirvcy, 
I556-59 aad the Central ^*e« -oarda* ?he Firet ^^a^pr "lage 
Board* 1960^ pointed out} "?he aystec of deameaa allownnee 
poyient varftea not or.ly frara atete to et«te but froo one 
1* '^h^ "ationcLl CocacslSQlon on i^ abouTt fij^ 6^ » l'•^^•J^ loaer i;tii.e, 
oi>*olt», '•334t 0«9n&t <^« Uohard; ov«cit«t i v^ AO* 
2. '^ubreianlan, £ .n . ; op»elt . , 9p«409«4l5i The motional 
ooaniisoion on Labsur, I ^ 9» pp»23il»23:^ « 
3. ain lepoptt I.tTS, 
4» Po ort of the ?lrst va^e Board! fu^jar, I960, P.67. 
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coneerr to oth«r In tho e«n» otat» and ©ooetieec Tavylne 
prtxQtXam lo foXIovod for the opitTAtir^m end i^ i« etaff in tJM 
A e^t pstt«rri of doomeoe allovfinc« usa wolT^d hy 
th« Wg* BoQrdo for th# oonc«rn{»d indtuttriee n i^loh prorldee} 
(1) t^fit a eubotentiftl part of exictlng d««m988 allowftno* 
onotd! b« ers^i vita bftcie WB^ iMi 
(2) t£iat 8 essall portion of bnalc we^ e^ ohouls b« pai4 in tuc 
form of jMrnees aLlowonee llEih«d to prio« indca; 
(3) thet o^rf" d*fime«e allowoineo obould be peid to the lov««t 
Dcia workerct provldin;: :«>"^  to lOCn oeutrii^lloetlon} 
(i) thftt Rrfjnfttaent ofeoul?> b« a»^m frora olcb to elAb after 5 
or to pointe varletiwi In price Indext 
(9) tliQt i i ehouid be based on tMl Indie Coneuuere'^rloe i^ .dex 
"'he *fatloBal fTo^rlsolon on labour, 1969 clao r^con^eri-
ded ^er^er of leemeee allowanoe with the baoic «ei;ee at the 
t lae of revisio^i ond 95^ ^ QeutralieatiOD of the price riee for 
i3inisiu:.i vSi^ osmerG r^ nd linka.^ ^e of deemeos alloifsnce to a 5 
point olob vlth reference to conowaer'c price Indies,baee 1960. 
In t'»i, "..pto 1939f there «a« *no mieh ele^-ent ne 
deameoe ailovance' • Ineistent deesand for dearceae allovanee 
\mo nade by tne vorkere elnoe 1:^ 39• and ooae uniitertai in^ e^ 
i^ njuitod i t to their vjrk.ev& •oluritarU^, while other© under 
1. /i>nnuax <?Tiev of Aotlvitlee, repti.of Labour* u,P«, 1953» 
r«127. 
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i;nai« adaptod oerUiln otAriderd eoolee of a(i8rr*«oe cilovonet 
iow«ot grod© la cotton text i l e QTJI jut© text i l e in .^ .enpur 
v9re {iriven ©^©JTOWW? ©llowanee at th« rott of Id eu'ifts for 
e<v«afy ruoo© of the beeic va^ f^ ©. In Au^ juot 1^45 • ^'orkfre 1B 
'-..ffffit o ' th# ,_3,,.'>r-»v^ -'-'- -t? In eleotrlor?., toJ^ n©rli*r r-^ ^---f^T 
In'^uotrloa were nl'^  4MLm«ee '^ ne« * Tho cti»te 
ccrrarmwit as p«r reco^^ri^nOstions of th# ^mt* Labour isaqairy 
cor^ittoe, 1346->4B* for the f iret tlo«t flx«d a atamaret aeiae 
^f <?a«iFne«f» allowanea ©tatntorlly In 1948, for the work*»r« of 
text i le atvl eleotrlcity undartaklngo at the rote of 3 a 
to f«8 aneaa per point rlaa la prlca lnd«i« The rata of 
Aaamaae uiJowaaoa «aa raviaad by tlia OOTamsant for •arioue 
l»do0t?*lao froc tlaa to tlss** aa par r^ <*orr andatlona of tha 
r'ontrcl o^ ra .oar^ ao aad tiia "rlportlte ^oafarecoae held for 
dlffaraot Industrlaa (Tobla 2*1)» 
MO7iL0re in tha aoijadolad laAttatrlaa raoalvad 
e^t.oolldeta^': nae^o «blch locludad b«»8lo v6/:eaf ooet of liirln^ 
oc ams^tood allovcnoe ood oaab value ot eootsodltlae auppllad 
at oonoaoeioi;al jn^ta* where mo wnrmr oppXioable* ?he oorarajant 
eicca f97C» hout/vmr, fixed rate of Toriebla daavtiaaa allaaaaee 
for tror^ rer« o*" Pone of th<»oe in-^uotrlec B^d t i l l 1976 It 
1. #r>o!'t of thP Labour Inveatinatlon aarnoitt^aa, 1946,F#171, 
?, ^*% %?11, P,229 di ;>241. 
3m '•*>--• .» . - ^ ^ I t i - c ^ S S * 
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pftld In wool2€m oarpet, rlee« flour ei5<1 4al Ellle?, l©eth#r 
pro^uctSf t(in!)»rliHS en& letttli«r» ©lei£te» cinlattire bol l , fictre 
bflf^rlee rf:'^ o i l n l l lo ©te^ at tbe r«to vftrylng frac 5 paioa 
P^T poin^ to 50 :>oio© per point (Tabi* 2«8), 
An KBol^ rsie 0^ ^^* faete ehoitet 
(1) that in a^ ior^ a^niead Industriea statutory oi^eolidated 
^ini3ian imgefs vrere fixad only for tha unakiXlad vorkera 
9«eept s>rivete preo6» rsatal inlaetriea,^ fovmdfriee, 
hotalc end raotaurer,t@, voollao oarn«t» glaoe baoglar lr» 
idilob aagae of the aaiai^ekilXad* eklliied on<l olaxiea vara 
aleo fizmi, 
(2) tiiftt tsia aorarffci^it lx:i 1ai70t flxad rot© of variable 
daaraece allov^nca for vorkarn of the oiX^ rica* flour imd 
aal c i l i a lit th© rate of 33 oaiee per point, aa th© bade 
of the cvarr-e© CfWiPtrsare prica ind©x of K&npar, Veronf^ ei 
wm9 ^mharrnifiar (be©a t'j60) and ©ztandad It to workers la 
pr©f>nf ^^aae banele^t cinlatura bolbc, tannarla^ and 
laather, dncrjo, ahope and taa icduatrl©© by t976| 
(3) that in :^ oet of the lnau0triaa« dlff©rant na^a-rctaa w©r© 
fixad for 'liff^rent oit iae} 
(4) that Vie©© of th© ehlX4*lQbour w©r© fixed at 3/4tb of tha 
•aj5©o of adult workerst 
(5) that wf^aa of th© unskillwi vorkera roaa from r3»26/« p»:;. 
In 1952 to 'a.70/- p« 3» in esssall totmo and *j,100/- p . - . in 
big to«no during 1972 and I973» and vorkara In tfca vooUan 
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o«irpet, butldi:.f5 aiid ooaietruction rutre t^i<^ "7.l04/« nncS 
!n1(^/« re»p«ctiirciy; 
(6) tbftt wages of tho vork«m in th* leather« tanneries and 
leetaer 4^ oo<ic induetrleo were tne leweet i»e, J . 7 2 / - In 
i^ OTipur en<l ' .SS/-. in -«^ ra t i l l rj76» ae no revioion vne 
ri»6e nfter 1966| 
(7) teet ireree of thr* worker© In the rloe» flour end dai 
^ l l l e were rewleed Iri 1^74 ena were fixed at ^•117/- In 
bis c i t i e s enl %11:.50 in other c i t i e e . ^m:ee of the 
workere in the printing preee were fixed at J«145/- ?• • 
In 1^751 
(S) that we^o of the work«»r«r In the ort;anieed inouetrlee 
c<^.ainte(l of basic w& e^ffi fixed n^d warieble deerr.eee 
allownnces 
Kdt that titae-Gorle wao gi-ren to the worker© by the '«i£e 
noArde in a l l the conoemed induetrlea and E l^nlBm ea^ee 
wQc fixed for tj^ e unekilledl« aft;ji«»6kille(!lt skilled and 
the oler««| 
n o ) tnat wa^ e^e imried froca industry to indoatxv ae per 
reoa^:;4«a4atione of the liii^e i^oardcj 
(11) that rate o^ dcameoct ollowenoe Bn"*. choice of booe yecr 
end oonc^ tKxerc* priee index also varied with an inclination 
towards All India oonaUTaero* p^rlce index for industrial 
vorkerp (base 1i60) elmee 1^0. 
'^hne- i t ears b^ irfei^rea that tlve na^re-policy of the 
c'ovemnent hoa glw«Q sot^ e uniforulty and dyxxacica to wai^ aa of 
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th# workers in ea lia<3u«try boVh in th« unoTftwJl®*^  and 
n 
Hofsue In ao«rt of th» OisoBtrtee wa« lntro»^uefv3 an an 
lno«otlv© vBgefi o-^  a reward and vao fjF*id es€pnitl& by the 
© ployero • In some of tlia eoontriee llite tL© : . . • / • , -ctin 
Aiierloo, t:.K,, Joijan e tc . It i s paid in the for^ of profit-
eharlnr:! for orefitln^r J^utuallty of Intereet between maaa^ eat 
and workere aad aalctalning industrial iiarnon^, prodoftlon 
2 
ard proluctlvity • 
In our eottntry acne of the eciployere pa^td, exgratia 
booue to their wor&era during ti^ .e Flret '.orld ;ar aa a 
oticiuiua for lncrecieir«ig production* Darlti^  the cecoDd vorld 
•ar i t s^ee p€?l<2 elthfl^r voluntarily or under ^e adju<^loatlon 
awar^ o^ In eeveral induatrlal undertaking's on tbc> gro i^cd of 
e'vclel Juetlftet equity cnfl Industrial peace, "he rate of 
payr^ «»rt» however, varied froK unit to unit, "^e nonooreble 
Lab *ur Appellsste Tribunal, 1950'', for n^e fis'ot t l s e enunciate^ 
eertf^n principles re^^rdlr t^^  bonua und provided that i t ie not 
1, Toder "^ "^e; op .e l t . , ?»4fO« 
?• T^orencs» '\t '^ narve? o^ ' ebour t^ oonorrjlcc, ilorper c: n r o c , 
!?ew X>rk, rj5l , P,346. 
'5. LAT (1950^ u:>rit»15t">jii^ e! lo oosia ixiyjCit nsade tv> tia© 
e .pioycec in addltloi: to wageo. i t canxjot tiay lecher be 
regarded no an ex^^ratia pay^e;:tt.••where tixe i^oa^ of l lvln. 
wB^ 'ec bars bron attain«^, bORio l ike proflt-eharin , 
vould renrenerit the caeli incentive for greater rf lo ieney 
and prcK»uetio ••••but where inaustry,.,»carnot ef'ort to 
pay livir..; wages* bon ze -:^ uet be looked upon as the teaporary 
oat iefact io . , wholly or in part, of the needs of the 
employees," IX, uU, 1247. 
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mo •s^rstlA p«f3«!it amA •hmld b* peld to tli* wwpkarm frm 
• r^iabllitatlOB ftfi4 r#tura oo tb« pftld*i^ and *i»rlEiii« 
o«9i^i^* ?b« "FBU B«Beb rofmOa* «f tbt TiilNMMl HM fUXcv^c 
bjr tb9 iBdtMitrlftl *vlbuiiAl9 la Miftrd&ii0 b«iQ8» A0 i t rwoiati 
on* of th« siajor e«as«« of lodustrlftl disputes, th« MfwoMftt 
of lodiA «pi>oiotod BonwB CoQsiMiOD i& 1961, «hle!i in it« 
ropMft of 1^64 rteoaa«&d«a |)«jra«it of btmuo ftt l^o aiaiMBi 
I«t0 of 4^ 1 iBPT—P99tlW Of profit, Md Ot tllO •MlltlllWW ffttO 91 
20;^  Of iNK«08» ineladiikit bftoio «•<•• *•* doomoM oUomtBOOt 
out of *ovftllebl« ourpltto** 7b«eo rooooBondatlono ««ro Isplo* 
siecitod thr-^ v^ ^ «Bftet30Bt of tho fi^ raont of 9mam Aot» ia 1969, 
•PT>lie«^i» w**^  f^troopootivo offoet fy«i ff64» 
?Iio aifilwMi rato of bo&no wfto iaoroeood to 8*19^ in 
1971, tbrott^ fta otaocd^ont in tbo Aot In 1972* It wmBthomtfww, 
ogoiB rodwMd to 4^ daring ^orgocioy in 1975 and vaa aado 
paraMo by tb# oapXesrepa OMt of profits, i f oarnod ia th« 
ooyraapfdiag yoar* *%« rat« of Tainiaaa bonus «aa a^aia raiaod 
to 8,55;^ in 1977 sc^ «ao payabla ragardlaao of profits witb 
•ffeot froa tha oocountin^ yaar 197<5« Citrrantly tlia Aat covara 
aU tha v<»e»kara patting a mlMts of '^•1600A par iMMithi bat 
" •^790.00 i s tha l i s i t of oaloulationa. 11iua« in oar eoaatvy 
boaua ia aei t^ar an axgratia parsiant, n^r i t ia a abar* ia 
profit baeaasa aiai^ n^ns bonue ia paid to tha vorkara aa a ri«M 
irraapaatiTo of tha profita* It ia aleo not a dafarrad aa^aa 
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an i t le paid after deducting. ohar<sOe for the divider 
4C L*t«, taany industriftl mdertekin^sn paid txmu* 
ToluDt&ril^ to tticir esaplctyeee and the eaourit of booue pe^eble 
to the vorkDsen VBO fixed bj Adjudicetoro* averd or colleetive 
^^r^aitlng betiieeii the euDployrer " eaplo&'eeof ne there nae 
no uniform t>ollcy« '^ he etate (>overm#ct in 1946, for tb« firet 
ti-ie, fi«ed Btetutorj? Ejinlaius bonue, linked to production 
payable to ou^ n^r induetry workere ae per receE2i:.eodation of the 
''tfamlttee appointed for the purpooe* ?he f5oirerr*«nt pa^ teed 
ordere year after year regarding payr.ent of bonoe ar> \ ^^^ 
(11r#eted the ou^r feetorle« to pay bonue in proportion to 
eamin^te of the vorkere* during the omehia^ eeaaon* 
'"hid ayateci of pajr^ aent of bonua «aa aiaple, under* 
ctanddble by the workere and emnrenient *o apply, but wae 
faulty 89 ie reported by the m«e Board on r^ ugar in I960 i 
''3(^u0 Quantar^  have borne no eet relatiwiahlp vhatever, to 
t&e actual prof 1 to of an urit froa year to year or to the 
profita of differ«)t unite in the m^^0 ^ear«««the relation of 
boilae ratee to fi^ ^ttree of s^ ere ag^^ra^te produotioi^ itithout 
any reference to*••the eepaoity of tite plant, duration and 
rt>c(rrmrj eeneticea !aade i t very inequitable ir^  applieatloo"* 
" i l l 1963 only one hundred and thirty one undert^ 
other than 8ue*^r, #^ere paying bor>iie but olne<* 1964, a nu ber 
1« ''eport of the r-iret *;Bge Uoara, ugar, 1960, •124, 
2. Ibid, },124. 
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Of otiitr imit« paid bonoe to it« woHcom vaAtir tbo fttjnsoAt 
of BORQA Aett t9€5» " o^ «ot«ll« 0(f hsntio imid 4i^ '^ ^''VTO 
It 18 cXfftr froes TBliio 2*9(ft) ttwt tbt esftjority of 
units ift«* 5^'^ to 69^ <' pftid boons ftt tho siaiena mto of 4$^ 
mm i»fovi4odi li^ tho Aot* vhilo '"nblo ?*9(b) indieatoo tliftti 
( i) during t9?t«»76 tho s&tijority of unite i«o* 7€^ pmH hmmma 
abovo ^ to 12ft oxoopt during 1974 and 1979 «h«i tho ratoo 
voro aaoBdod bjr tb« Ckiromnjonti 
( i i ) a asall mt^ bor of uiiita i«o* 0*2^ ^ to )•??' paid bORua 
i^eva 20% x^latod to prod«otio» and produetivlty. 
It bad baaa found that aboui» r5.7^« tl^t 26«3li MiA 
t2«S> of tlio uaita i^eh voro liabXo to pm^ bonua in 1975t 
*74t *7$ aad *76» raopootlTOI^ • «aro dofauXtor^* A faw finui 
Ij^ 1^ 0 aaaa ymmrm aou^t par^isaiob for tbo aztaneiac ya-riad 
BamiAga of tba woricara if^elo^ing baaie mrngmmt 
iaaitiaae rlioveneo aad bo&ua ato» inoraaaad ataodiljr duri 
tba period I960 to 197^ and ara simm in Tobla 2«10« vlOab 
ahova tbat annual mrmrm^e mskrmlnism of tba wortcara draviAs 
loaa than %«400/« p.©, roaa by 1$4.5f^  tn 1975 ue aoaparad to 
1960 end raal oarnifi|;a fal l bjr 20*6^ aa All India ^:immmamrm* 
Prioo If»las for induatrlal worlcara roaa by 221^ Tho annua 1 
U Anmwl o^iriav» !3apt» of lab.t V***, 1976 to 1976. 
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hprnrntTf *«r« ^•3476A In 1976* 
Acnual aT«rci;« «ariilii^« of tbe vorkvrs i s difforiot 
in ?ftbl« 2*1t« vhieh ohows; 
(1) that in I960 aarcde^ of tli« vorkors wm tho )il«iio«% 
in tbo toxtiXo ia£tt»try foilovod lif ohossiealo tA oIkiKieol 
prMuots industry ( 
i i i ) that iB t979 »fid 1976 oamiA^ of tho wotnioro voi^ tho 
lii^iiMit ia tJM public oootor u&4ort«kin«i» foUovod by tostiJL** 
A gtmphie roprosimtatioo (7i^,?«t) of the Anavol 
Avonmo Soitiiseo Zndox* AH laAiM Cmmm»r9 Prieo lodox for 
ifidiMtriol vorkorw &M eTor««o of thm OOAMWOVO Priot laaiooo 
of thvoo eontroo T1 C* t^tnj^ nrt ^htaptmpae oaa TftrftHiisi of . . 
froB 1 9 ^ to 1975 ohovo thati 
(1) dorinc 1960*^3 o a m i n ^ of t^o workore rooo ot • tmmtmt 
rato tluu prleoai 
( i i ) daring 1964*-$9 oomioga of the vortioro woro rolotod to 
All India cvammmrm Frioo Zndox bttt voro lowor a« ooMparod 
to prioo Indiooe of throo oontrMii 
( i i i ) during 1966<»69 prieoo rooo at a faster rat* than 
oax&iBfiil 
( I T ) durlaii f970»71 riao in aamiaj^ a^ aaa rolat ira l / hi«iiar aa 
Oflo^arad to riao In prioaai 
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iT) during 1972-75 •eurtiiaga of tb« vorifTe v«r« r«iAt«<i to All 
ZnaiA Frio* laditx but v«v« lo««r «« oo^p»r*d to priso Indiooo 
of tho thr«o e«Btr*«| 
(•1) ^nrlnp 197V75 rttte Its prlcoa ii»» •ory nt—p In rolfttlofs tc 
Mtfnleti:^ of the vork«r«. 
*h«« «« eooparod to 1960» vorieors in 1975 yr9 not 
•eotioclcoUjr bottor off 4u« to fa l l in tholr real oami^ .^ e^* 
'"ho 15tb Tn«ian IO^OUF ''oiafoi'onoo (1957) •»« thi» 
!>ationftl nms^lBBtoti on X^ abour (1969) oatobliebod eortoin 
otandardn for fixlo£; nood baaod )sl&iatts> «»£0B for iAdyotrial 
trorkoro* i^ thc> baels of thoao norjn rrlpathi ond iihamdiMii 
(1977) octlaatod noad banod :iinlBUi» vtt^o for InSuotrlftl 
vorkom as tu^ori 
girt gfffata^ Xt tf att i tMH ntoilwni '^iryt (h*p«««) 
1967 1974 1975 
(1) 15tb Indian Labour 
Coafarenoo i.'ortso actlssatad bjr 
tha ffilrd ?ay oottiaolon for 2^5.57 >22,41 551.62 
tha yaar of 1972 
(a) 15tl» Tndinn labour 
""onfaranoa Kors^ a ^odlflad 195.10 544*82 364.11 
by rc i ff>T 1<»«7 
Tha data on tba anniiftl evara^;* aanain^ furtbar raraal 
that taonthljr araraga aaminga of tha V9tk«r» irari* only ^.134.68, 
ls«?12.33 and ^j*216,sa in t967» 1974 aod 1979» raapaotlvaly aa 
» • M i l l i e • • M » i i i n i » » i « > M » 
1. Trlpa«sl, K»U aaa Sharadaa^, ^^'^t^fs^es in ^aaafaetarlftif 
XiiduatriaaS Lab.nalletia, ^•P.,?oi»57# o . l l , 1977,pp*1*fl. 
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oORsperta to 1^ *195*10» 544,8? an<! ?64.1t p««|««tlv«ajr, 
r«Q (^si«BdiMl by til* Setlonel Cooaicslsi «i l4i¥oitr «aA ^•299*57, 
ti.5??.41 Mi<S <^«55U6?» r«8poetlT«ljr, r^eonaMded ^ tiio Thlr« 
Fay Cosasalwilon. Thw INISM «f *!»• iWPk«r® Itt the 9i«%« wort 
iftwifflelftnt t© ^••t ^h# Borae of tb* iio#<! IxiooA aiiil«i»a 
vmg*^ T9emata&9A by tbt tSth InAiac j^ abour 70Bf«r«»o«» 1997* 
f^ oolftX ooeiirl%y mooouroe pro^ i^ao ooeurity i i^inst 
eontlngofusloe of hutMrd to l l f « «lil<^ a poroon of « M 1 1 
oamlB^ ^moot moot lindiTl4ttally* Tho vorkoro in odvoaeod 
ooimtrio»» Xlko tho U,r«A«* U.E* o t c , ^rtabll^od friooAly 
ooolotloo ox* ^iitMJi ftid ooolotioo in tbo oorly porlca of tho 
Ii^ttOtrial ROTOltttlont thou^ thoy bod Xisitoi eeopo oad sooaa. 
fbo fHiioQO and vorko3r«» thoroforo* dooandod otato aponoortbip 
and ifopport* Ao a rooolt oooial eoearlty oobosioo voro ad<^od 
ondor (Ttattttoi^ proirioiimo i s ftmej oooatrioo • 
"^o IfitOToatioiEial Labour Ovganiaatioot otaeo i t e 
inooption in 1919f aado offorto for promotion of aooiaX 
•ooority noaaai^oot aa a roaolt of wbieh tifo idLnda of aoeial 
ooourity laoaiwroo • aoeial aaalatanca and aooial inomaiioo 
«oro introdueod • Tho for^or vaa rondorod by tho ooo^mnity to 
tho work or or to hio dopondoata during oooaoolo bardahip aad 
1* ZXO • 3oeiaI 0ooarity • A Workor't Bdaoatioa Maauo ,^19969 
P«7| Tho Hationai Cooaiaaioa m lAbotir, 1969* ^*l?6« 
2* Fuaokar, !;*B*f'social 9oo«rity ^^oaaeroo in India* in .^ia^ 
••B» & 'mran, A«£«i Xadnatrial Labour ia India, Aoia 
Pttbliabiiig Hooao, Bonbay, I9(0« F«22f« 
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iiM%T9tm aad th* latter «»• s wttttuX ftii •tkmm %• pr9Vltf« 
b«n#flt AS e r l ^ t for p#r8ocMi of oaall •omlni^ • mooo 
oehoisoo wore b«o«d on tho prlaolyloo of tmaoa di«Bltjr« oeeiol 
JtMtieo ocd 8 wolf are ototo^. 
Zn l&diOy tbo QovommMit onaotod the o^riBft«&*o 
Coayomotlwn Act i& 192 f^ wbioh provldod protootloe to tbo 
worttox OKOlnot injury oouesd bjr oecidoat or oeeapfttioool 
diooftoo* !n«6ii«hllo eotno of tho mtpl^mrii at thoir ««««t««lll 
introdoood ireriooo eehotsoo of prfrrldont ftind» sntnitar* 
potif»10B ote, , to ohook labour^tomovor and to otaMlioo tfao 
iroricoro. Tttooo o^tseoo vor« aolttMr ratlooal nor adofaato'* 
Aftor Indapendonoo the above Act «a« aaoadad and a anabar of 
lo^ialatloae imf «Motod bar tbo Control 3oT«m^aiit» aa andors 
a) ^lo Boployooa Stato laaaraaoo Aet, 194d* 
b) ?ho naploarooa Providont Faad Aet» 1952 
a) fbo ^atomity Bonofit AQt» 1961 > 
d) fim Fajraont of Orattiity Aet, 9972* 
« 
All tbaao i&ots proTlda foUovlag boaofita to tho 
liidttatrial vorlMrat 
t« 0iokaooa end dlaablOKoat boaeflt 
2* ^peodoot baaoflt 
m»«»ri«iwix»iii n» 
1. airi, V,Y,, ^ •e l t« , P.247. 
2, 7ha Hatloael coeitsleeion oa X«bo«up« 1969t J^«t62| oin,?«?«, 
op«olt.» P.246* 
?• "depart of tho Leboar tnv^oati^atiofs co>r«4tto< # t94*» 
f»l>»356»357| ubborioo, !i,l», ai^»eit,, 1951, P.346. 
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>• Old a^* aad r»tir«ffi«n% l>«a«flt 
4* i-:*t«mlt;^ b«n«fit 
7t« yartertfii'B Qmnui 
A worker or lii« A*p«nd«nte nrm •«t l t l«« to «•% 
e<Mi]i«n»flition for th« i^ >«r»oaal In Jury t death osr di9ftbl»^tt«ot 
o»a8«d hf aeeid«nt or ao a raault of eoatraetir?^ oooapatlonal 
diaaa««s m eoura* of and out of •ciploifr.ont ondar tho 
¥orte»«n*0 roRpansatlor. Act, 1923* 
?h« rata of eorspanaatlon for daa^ T&rlad froa a 
ainlBRtn) of ^1000/* in oaaa of a j^eraon drawing a Xov wa^ paa 
of £3«10/« P*P stonth to a aaxliBttr:! of "^ •IOOOO/«- in oaaa of 
paraone drawing abova Ri«400/- p9T sionth. coopMusatioii for 
total diaablcr^imtv pajrabXa in Ivuip mm^ varlad tnxi a eaiaiaaa 
of ^.MOOA to a naxicttsi Of ^•f4000/«« In oaaa of taaporarjr 
diaablev.ent, whlah Xaote not laas than 3 da^a, half of oonthljr 
paytaanta wara ^«da at praaorlbad ratea (Tablaa 2.12 a ) . 
7ba Act coverad a l l the aeaplof aaa drawing aa^ a^a upto 
?Js«500A par isontb ainoa 1962, wbieh «ae raiead to ^1000/* 
p^r month in 1975* Cooea<;ua&tljrt rataa of oooip«aaation VT0 
«l?»o ralead ae ar« givan In 'r&bla 2.12 b. 
An analyalo of tha two tablaa ravaalet 
t i ) that rata of ooapansation prior to 1975 nae 100 and 20 
tisaa of tha wagaa in tha avant of daatbf and HO and 28 timaa 
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in t ^ •WBt of t«««l ^onMBMit di«fibl9ii»Mit for tho lovoat 
•mA l i i^ to t pmiA vorkoro* roopootlvoljrt 
( U ) tb«t rsto of ooepoaoatioo «»• roiood to 120 aa« 28 tiaoo 
in th« ovoat of 4o«%ti ft&4 168 •»« 4t tlc&oo i» ih« oiront of 
pmrmmmt 41oftble!?i«nt for th« lovoot oad hl^hOot vo^o llftlto, 
poopootl-roljri 
( i l l ) that roto of eoftponootlon r«n««4 froei 50i« to 17*9% of 
tlio «»«•• In tlio 9wmkt of toapororsr dloftbloatOBt for tho 
lOVtSt Mrd hl^O«t VS4S0 li«itO» rOOpOOtiTOXjT* 
In 8«^. tho Aet l0 adalniotorod throu^^ tho woffcaoB*o 
Ooofonoatlon Cosaiieelooor. cotails of tlio eoBpoBOOtlon paid bjr 
ttMi onplogroro dirootljr or throa^ tho Co^Bloolonor oro glvon 
la TehXo 2 . 0 a ^ h whlob polttto oitti 
( i ) that o i l olAlas of eOBipoBootlon orialng out of doath vara 
^aid through the Vorlooaa'a Ooapaaaatlon coeaoiaoioaari 
( i l ) that tho OTorogo mamm% of ooapanaatlon paid dlrootljr hy 
tho oe^loyoro nae as»allar aa eonparod to tha aoouat af 
eaaponaatioii paid throat tha l&tanroatl «i of tho vorioian'e 
Caafaaaatlon canslaaionory oaoh yoar. 
Tho Aot flsoa tho ontiro l i a b i l i t y of th* ooapoaaatlon 
•a tha aaployarat whieh givao n a o to dloputoe azid oaapoaaatiocu 
iji stt&y oaaaa hoTO to bo paid throu^ t ^ ¥oi^ cmo&*e coapaaMi* 
tion C^saioalonor, vhioh owiaoa ttaduo dalay and havdahlp to 
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th« workers and to the •aplogrers* ?h« !?ati<maX nooBleeian on 
iMboar (1969) in thlt context reported i **A eaell etfii>lQ3rer 
in l^aajr oaaee tin&9 i t d i f f ieult to pay eoQpetwetion In the 
ereot of a heavy l i ab i l i ty arleln^ <Mt of fatal aeolAent.«»« 
Delays and difflottltlea In ^t t ln i ; eoQpeaeatioo laider the 
Act are not anknovn** 
?o provide ce^Siprehenaive eoeial « e^<mrlty fae l l l t i ea 
to the waifclng oleee. on All India Level, the lesployeee tnate 
Tnonranee Aet» «ae paaaed In 1943 iriUch *««• introdiseetf in 
Kanpur and Delhi in 1952* The 80h«ae at Itanpor vaa inaiiciirated 
by the then I rise i lniater rt« Janaliar Lai ^ehru on February 
?4, 1952. '?he «:?eheffle applied to vorfcera, trfio were getting 
apto !^400/«> per stonth In faatorleat which need eleetrle power 
in pradoetlon mxA eE^ployed 20 or more workers* lAter, the 
l l a l t of wage* was raised to c^^ OOA ^n^ ^«1000/« per tsonth 
In f96G and 1975* respectively* 
?he sciaeiie le i^rainlstered hy tlr^ e Mployees S t^ate 
Insurance Corporatl^* (£aiC) which wea established in f948, 
The B81C aet up ae^'ional boards, iieglonal ufficee, «cOc«a 
ufflees and Ioepeetl(M) i>fficee in different atatee* The 
eo^ iW i^e le financed by oontrlhutKme from etai^lo^ers and 
employees both* The eaplcyerc contrihate double the eoetribu* 
1* The Katlonal o^^ T s^sieslon an labour* 1969, ^•165. 
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tion cmd9 by the mzplogsee, rBtM of oo&trilnition aad dailjr 
atftndATd rftt* of benefit «r« g^rmi in tubl* 2«l4 e & b« 
Under the eohetse *& l&flftu^d worker gete the foXloirln«; 
bcRTtefitei 
^'ed^ol rarf • T^edlcel care 1» glren to a worker In the fort; 
of outdoor treet>:5eiit, do^iolalery v ie l t s t free euppXjr of dru^ -. 
dreeelnge* epeoinllet si^rrieee aoA Inddor treetrtsent* Artlfloie: 
ll8»be, dentures* rtpeetaclee »iid heerln,^ eide are provided if 
needed, os e remilt of eaoIarneDt injury* 
!'lQlmeee benefit • erlodloel oaeh pey ^ent le :3^.e to the 
Ifieared worker at the daiXy etonderd rate for a c>axl:nu^ :^ > of 6^ 
<*i9yo In any contlnsoiiep service period of >65 dayp. 
Maternity bfyiyflt • r.e«h peyaent le aade to the v" «•* * '^ **ker 
at 75 paiae per day or at twice the etcuodArd benefit retc, 
whlohever Is uore, for a totai period of 12 weeica. 
::;laablfL.ant benefl^ • In eaae of teaporaxy €i8abl««^ent, caah 
^eneilt i s paid at Z%-^ nore thaa the atettdari::^  benefit rate 
for the period of disability* la the event of penaaaent total 
diimbleiQeet* l i f e penaioci la giTeci at 25^ ttore thaa the 
etcndnrd reste of benefit* The l i f e peneioe ie eleo eiven in 
the event o^ pes^anent partial 'lleabl*»?3ent In proportloc to 
the extent of loea of earning eapacity oanaed by injury. 
illBffl^tnt femat - Penal on i s given to the dependenta of a 
worlter in oaee of dimth on aeoount of injury during eiBpioj t*.^  
6S 
With th# provleo thet tb« p«&ftlOR to payabla ehnll not •3re»t<J 
th« rttt« At vhleh aieebler^ont benefit la paid. 
v:wtmnAt alckn^aa b i i e f l t - a«b binoflt ot tfae etattdard r»t# 
18 jmii for a pmri&S of 309 d«y» to e worker, ^ o »uff«wf 
^ro^ ttiborottlooie, Imprcoy, Bny iaoatal end ^«ii^«&t dlaoas^ 
provided that ba bus baan in ooatinaooa a a m c a for two yaar«. 
Xn ll«P. thara was oaa regional offloa In i;a&nur and 
IB Xo«al office© isnd 6 assail looel offleee et different ptlaoei 
vblob helped in payiiiaRt of easb batieflto* In addltlor, there 
were 12 loex^ectlon offleae» ?be Re^onol roard with the help 
of looal ooG^aitteee repreaentlixig ^'^pi.o^^rHf aeipXoyaaat 
i/owernaetst and KHlC aewlaee tbe eoha^e bnA eultable aimthoA to 
lapl^^^aat It for providing f a l l aatlafeotion to the vorioua 
beneflclarlee* "o exteisd the csadloul benefits* tbere were 4 
Ineuraaee boapltale* T7 dlepenearlee aod 10 laoblle dlapeasa* 
rlee ip 197^* Adminletratloiiof the saedloal care la tbe 
reepoeelblllty of the state oorentment whloh aharea 1/7 of 
the eo«t of ?sedlcel cere with EJ>IG« 
Init ial ly the eeheae eorered oae XaJUi anplayeee in 
Kanpar In 1993^« ^y the i-nd oft976» It vma In force In ?476 
andertaslnee et 46 centres? oowerlnt^ about 4.7 Icith workere . 
The atate -overo-erjt 1B 1975 esteoded vvlth effect froa 1976) 
i t '.o the wort^ ere of hotelet raetaurantot olneisae, notor* 
i w i w n III an • ••!— • • ! • I I1I I IWIHW • Mini w • « » • • — i III • — • i — i — w i i i B mm m • ! • » « mi » • • « > — w « — i 
1. Annual levle*^ of Aotlwltlef-,r<eptt,of l ab . , 'I.f •,1953. '•5«. 
2* Aimu&l nerlew, neptt. of Lab,, 0.i?., 1976, pp,26»?9« 
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tratB«pori» ctva »gtfM;i«8 end aH other uod«rtakli:^j(i caployii.^ 
10 or »07« irorkers &ad operating with th« eld of pow«r t^ cd 20 
or 39r« «oric«r@ vltiiout tht &iA of povor in iL&ap«ur« Gtwolobed 
oad ModlfkO|{&r» 
Ihfi oeliari* ^laod In populorlty in tho etnto ae la 
•Tl4oot froa tbm fftot that tho missbor of tho i»tioate In 
liMitirftneo hofffitelc and di«|»«RflaTloo ineroacod fror il^^l 
l^kh In 196CV61 to 51*54 Xakfa in 197&* Tbo Buaber of indoor 
patlootft aleo l»oro«eod fro.-^  9?1 li^  1960«»(>1 to 11*? tbouoond 
in 1976 ond tho aaount of oAsh b^uoflte ineroaved froct 
Ss.?9»t9 l«kh to ^.250«90 IftithB {?«blo ?.15)» 
It 1« doolr^bXo tbot tho oi^oae ^oold bo ostfndod to 
all ^ o faotories eoverod undor tbe Faotorioo &ct, 1946 ot 
o i l tfeo iadaotrlal eontroe* 
?ho '^ plQgQoa FrovldoBt >-mid ^ohapot 
Tbo jtepXoyoo« Frovidtnt Fimd obooo In Indlo VA« f irst 
laitacbod otatutorll^ la 19!^ 2» tsader tbo japlosroee irovldont 
Fimd Aott 1952, Tjb« indtuitriel uadertaitlEkgo ntUcfe had $0 9t 
&oro woricoro in tholr maplt^-^miX aacL h»d oeaplotod at Immt 
tbroo yoarc froei tbo data of ••tebliabBtont or vhloh bad 
eooplotod 5 yoora and ODploarod 20 to 49 vorkoro wore oorarod 
ujodor tha fehacio t i l l 197C^ « ^11 tha oooporatlvo aoola^ 
l^etorioa vhieh dii not tiao olaetrie powmr amd aeployod loaa 
tbMi 50 vorkara vara kapt cnstaida the pttrviav of tk« Aot 
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v d l ^ «ft» twie* «E3«Bd«A in 1971 ana 1976 to |^ r9Vid# for 
tCMfit* of fttsilj p«Reion a&4 th« d«poftlt»lliik«4 l)Bi«iii*Mte<»» 
r#iijH i^v<^3^y* ^^ t^t« <mrr«atly ft voris«r uadcr tho ai^*-?* gote 
^«ii#fi%« of tlio ITovldoet ?ttB4t family pone ion and dopoait* 
llnkad ittaanAoo* 
^ftffkAtmt faad •» It la a oo&tributoi? aoh«£io aaii aaoh s^ ot^ bor 
ooBtribtttoo 6»25 '^ of tbo baale iia|[aa» daamaaa allavatioat 
9»mh iraXuo of food ooneaaaiaii and ratalaifiiE allo«Mio«t i f Aa3r< 
•ravy aanth* Bsployero alao eoetrllMita an o^ iaaX aaowkt* la 
ijaduatrlae vbioli a@plogr 30 or a^ra workarat both tha aBplograre 
and aBpX«Qfaaa tjtm ^ada to eoBtribata B^ tbrovm^ aa aaandmaat 
alnea f96?« 
f)i* aobaiaa la adalaiatarad by a tripartita boAj' oallad 
tba Cantral Board of "^matoaa aoaaiati&g of rapraaantatiTaa of 
tba eaatral and atata dovarti^antay anplayera end aaployaaa* It 
initiaXljr eovarad a l l tha a;3plQgraaa dravio^ m»to t^JOOA p»?^ « 
bttt tbrotii!*J tlia ae;«»»d'f>a«ta i s I9f7t 1962 t. ; ff^ venplcara 
gattlB^ %*500A, ife.tOOOA aad ii»f600/« p»s» raapaetiYaXjr, vara 
aXao covarad• 
?ha aebeee yrovi«laa for tba folloiflag two tjpaa of 
banafitai 
1) Tail ooea^alatian trith iataraat aeeruinji tbaraor. to a 
a«ab«r i s oaaa of ratirt^ant* daath* pamonaat or total 
dl«abl«t»aiit or as laaTini^ aarviea aftar 15 yaara or on traaafar 
bj tba aaplograr* 
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2) Ai^eeM to m9alb9W tor flnenein^ thir Xlf iBMVWie* 
•lA« •bftr«e of eoBMHwrn* «d<»p«r6tlT««« durlim Miv&Mt UlnMi 
of ft a«eb«r voricer or luit f9islJL7t f(HT manrlftg* of im^^tmnt, 
hlghar •dueatioe of olilXdr«i!i» aurlti^ ori«l« 49« to ni%«fttl 
om2Mmltl99 aii6 dttri&i^  toBpovnry looic ottt maA olMvroc of 
Z& U»P* tta* 9tlkma9 ^ J^ roTidont fund ««• Xftunoli^  1|y 
tl&« atftto G0TMti&«at in t952« A atfiOE'Al coeualttM «•« »•% up 
eeBif»i^ «iDg 9f to »«»]>•>>• « 2 »onlo«t«d bjT t^» Cisti«l dovoin* 
a«»t» 3 Miot^  <^  tbo •mplofom end mkpltijf^B and 8 !••• 
OwijRMR md MeFOtajqr 4fto»i&ftt«d togp th« litat* ooiroxmaant* 
?ii th* b««li!ttilng« 41*9 l&MUWiid «arlE#r« In 81 
fii«ton«« of 0lx iadnstrloe voro bo&ofittod }s^ %^ 
d«ttiil6 of vliiol!^  aro a« ttndar i^ 
Cliaratta t 2,073 
iXaatrloftl & l^aobaaioal 41 It999 
Xroa a noal f3 1,995 
?«p«r S U0t4 
?o«tll« 23 35.«3t 
!• Aaaaal Horiov of Aetivltiaot £«ptt* of Lal>»» 0*r*, 1953» 
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Til* toted Ri»b«r of •ab«erib«rti iaor«A««<i to 6*49 
Ittldui in 5141 «Bdl«ytalciiia« »fiA fMitorioa in 1976* flm 
«ib«OFiption aleo liioi*«a»«d frva li«90 lAlilbEs in 1953 to 
%• 16*80 croros in 1976* l»bl« 2*16 a^ova tbo ecmv^ of tfa« 
•eli«tto during 1960»76« 
ymriffrif* rtiaUr fittrtm» 
?lkl« Bdhe&9 «»• i»trodue«d on riAfob 1, 1^ 71 in nil 
tli« iffidnrlnkinen and fnotorian eofvorod liy ^ o igap o^roan 
Providast fmd Aot, 19S2 aai i s aadartiriiittiia aMsytai aniar 
aaetioB 17 of thin Aet* 
?ha voykere who irara mmi^wn af tha ^rovldant ?aod 
a^«ia npto T^^xmstry 28* 1971 oeald o|»t for i te a«Bten^l9« 
WMttara, yAio joined the Provident Fund aobana lntar» baanaa 
9ai9b«r« of thia eohenia aatoantioalljr* In ttia atata nbast 
59000 intrkmrn uttr^ menhT» of ^a fnsUjr p«islon saiMsa in 
^avanibar» 1971. 
Tha wotkmru tmdar tha aaliaee a^mtrlbuta %y$ 5( i«a« 
•bout :^ »U16 par hoadrad of their sientbly vn^aat lihitfk ia 
dadootad froca ttialr aubaorl^ion to proTldant f>- . An aqaal 
aaoiiot la oontrlbt&tad b/ tha mtpXosr^PB and tha ooraraseant aaah 
Tha aohacse provldaa for the follovln^ battafitai 
1) A mm of Si«1000/«» ia paid aa l l fa inanmnea benefit In 
Itttip SOB to tha f^illjr of n woytaan in ^m^ of death dtxrlng 
•arrliMi. 
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2) l^ttslly of ft irorle«r who 4i«s b«for« th« a^e of 60 y«ars 
g«t0 th« l>«»ftfit of pw&elon ftt tli« follovlng mtiMt 
riflnihay mm m^% n ffpfflw wr Matt 
a) ^Xov i;i«200/o 4G^« of wttgoe or aiatouQ .s»40^  
b} &u200/« to boXoH ^.SOO/* 15;^  or naiei&iun '!is«94A ooA 
e) ^ •800 / * or ftbonro f29K or saxiis^a ^ • f 5 0 A 
In cft«o of o irorkor ^toir oft«r oos^lotlng 7 yooro 
of ffiftsborebipt hie fatsily sote doobXo tho ftoount of ponitlon 
or 50^ < of tht vft^ o^o of %h» s«abor« vblohorer le le««, for 7 
yoftv« or for tbo porlod ro^fulred for coapXotlne ^ J«ftr« of 
m0(0 of tho mtmhrnr^ uhlehoror ! • loeo. After this the fftallj 
gotft poneloo at tho aopaal ratos* 
3) A mvm of 2i«4000A la paid i& lump auis a« retiroBkOat 
bonoflt at tho ago of 60 jaaro aXoa^vltli tho rofuoa of 
providoat fimd, 
4) A iwr^or gota voXantary rotlr^sient benefit proportiooatoiy 
Xoaa ia oaso ho takoa rotira&^aat froa oapXoamaot before the 
a^e Of 60 joars. 
The above beaefita» exoept Xife iaauranee* are 
ad&::iiaaibXe on eoapXetion of at Xoaet tvo yeora of fsecabenft^ ip. 
?he a&oiiat of benefita faiXa proportioaateXy, i f a 
irorker beeossee aomber of thia aoheifte on oorapXotia^ the age 
of ^ yeare* 
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TInw i t iM •vld«ikt t&At tb« dbi«etlv« wT tn* tasUjr 
^«a«i«i •^•9« l8 to ^tf l0B«»t«ni p«rlodlofa li«Xp alwicwi^ 
9thmt %#n«flt« to th* f««i2jf of • 9«»b«r ifork«F» la tli« Ttrnt 
of hi* «»iti$a«lY d«eith» •« i t «•• roollMd thftt the Froirid«it 
ntiWilTUnfcffl lRtMri«Bt« 
tSmiwr thic seboei* aZl th« (s«Bli«re ««t 1»«a«fit of 
i i fo iawknuftoo without Mny oi^ tra eu!becnption« Tho dopoBdOBto 
of ft workor» idio hao eaetj^otod at ioftot 5 yoftro of oorvlco st 
tho tiao of hit dofttbt got oxtrft anoant oqttel to tho ovoroco 
bftlftiioo of tho Ie«t tHroo yoftro la tho provldont f^ iadf 
aubjoot to tho eohdltlw) that acKKiht pagrahlo ohoald aot 
oxoood fiulOfOOO/* aad OTOfa^ o beiaaoo of tho aaat throo jroare 
proaodiaf hlo doathilMnid aot ho looa thaa Ss«IOOO/-» 
fiiirfltil^l** 
Prior to 1972« sratuiti^ «ao paid to tho indoatrlal 
^Ksvk9VB at varlablo tatoo hy aoao of tho onll^ htoBOd 
ompXogrort vdlaBtarlly ox* throtm^ aaas^ aa of tho Xahcmr ooorta* 
HovovoTt eortalB prl&ciploa «ox« Xoid dovn hf tho Xndaatrlai 
TrthaBals aad tho ^aproao Court for flpraat of ^rataltj in 
oarioaa oaaos roforrad to tho^* Tho Sttpr«to Ooart haidi 
(I) that ffrataitjT la a rotlroaoat hoaoflt tor long mwrrtett 
aad la a provlaiOB for oid agai 
(II) that providORt faiid providoa a emPtaia aaamiro of rollof 
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oiiljr nnd portion of ^iftt eottcldts of oss^loyeoo «»«•• ^^^ 
IM M« bio fiwily woulA ultUHitoly rootlvo ftiid that thl» 
^rovlolo» ia tike proeont ooodlts.«n lo • lAoUj iatmtfttimt 
rollof* Tlioroforot both tho grtttmtjr oaA providoftt tmA 
ou^t to b«) QlIowoA fts rotlroBio&t botioflt iihon ttio finftaooo 
of tho ooQOoyn p«fBit • 
7bo OotttYta VftfO Boftrdo aj^olntod for rwicmm 
IfkdttttriM fikXoo d«Tiai4 SOI^ OBI* for tbo |Mtr«»«Bt of grsttiitjr. 
Bat in ^ 0 A^ocBot of «njf «t«tutof^ £»rovi8iaQ • groot 
Al«90«lt|r exirtod i s vmrioiw so t^oaoo frcusiOd fcnr tbo pofaoat 
of grotttity vbiob SIKTO rioo to a auiabor of inxl«iotn«3. 
aiopstoo* fliorofor«, tb» C4Mitf«l oo¥«rui«fit i s 1972 •nAetwS 
th« PojTttost of @r«tttitjr Aet, t972 nhieh iMto tsforood ftlX 9?or 
T*^ «io v*ft«f» fivptmhmr 16. 1^2 in • ! ! tho ffcotorloo on* 
tindortiiiiinip ooiiplQ i^ns 10 or ttoro wortiors. All tho vorkors 
droning imeoc nyto lulOOOA p«&«iritb fldftiwtt 5 y«*r« of 
ootxtlinioiiii 0onnce or* ont l t l^ for g^tuity in co«o of 
•ttpoMimtiotiofi (58 3ro&re)f rvtiroaontf roaiemfttioot 
dlaft1ilf»s«Bt and doatli*, at tho rat* of 15 dai'o «a«o« baotd 
on tho «»«•• laat dram aub^oot to tba nasiBiiB l l s i t of 20 
ncmtba va^oa. 
In 0*F» tho Qttoation of svc^toit^ drow tb« ettantioc 
t« Abaadnbad itmleliial Cori^oration, 7«VoritaaKi 6 fi^. 453t ^« t^ 
495 ( W 5 ) l U^ . 350 (1559) 2 | i^ '^ « 718 {I9d2) 1« 
*H«tai CooAitiOB of alaiaon qfallfiod pariod of 5 jToara ia 
not apflioabla in tha avant of daatb or diaablaaant. 
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6f th« gtat« a0T«rBme&t for th« f irs t t ta« la 1955 •»& th* 
lAttpar T«xtll« HUlc mktittMiJLiMUer ^^ i l t tM, 1955*56« 
Ai«ciuM«d the probltot oaA rtoomtBAad gfittulty ^t tii» Vftt* 
of 19 4fty«* « • « « £ • oonsolidatsA ««is«« p«r jMr of Mrvleo 
for e«t*t&ln c«togori«« of tbo tos t l l o vox4(oi*« • Ho««ror, a l l 
tho t cr t i l o vork^re of Senpor iMnro glroR ^rtttaity in 19fi2« 
tm^or ^ o Arliltnition 4iffir4 of Dr» itaspainAafkBd* As por thie 
aiMird «ork«r« 4«t ^irittultjr ot tho r*to of on* a^ntk** 
eoBsoIldatod ««g«« for oaeb oottpXototf y—.r of oorvleo oubjoot 
to the oon41tlon ^ « t fro^ a tho grstai t j anonntt tbo «•»««•• 
9)«nt*8 ecmtribtttion in tho proriclont fund, of tho vorkor would 
be doduoted* Tiio e^ictso Mm not benofieiaX to tho warifrm mm 
ttio 3tato L&bottT i;»orgttni8«tlQft ConBleolon it>^2)* iimm 
roportodt "VoriEfflon &ro l ieblo to get 0&I7 pitta»oo by wiijr of 
grata!ty in as anc^ as frooi ihm gF099 asottnt of gratuity a 
bi^ s ehttBk voold be takem assy in the shape of esB|^sy«M* 
eootribution to provident fund"* 
In eosie industries paym^at of ippatuity sas oads on 
the reoomecdetion of the CestraX m^sm Boards (f i^ls 2* 17)* 
The State i<abeisr teer«aiiisatlo& Coiaeieelon (197^)'' 
eoRoldered the queetion of gratuity to alX the votlters at 
the etate and r#oopsa«n*5ed: 
1. ^psrt»of the state Labsur itssfiafiisation ce ia is l ss» iyya» 
% Ibid, pp«1>t4. 
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f} tliat gMtiilty atiooXii 1»« pftia to a ir9rle«r pr*e«Alii« kXm 
r«tlr«i#at nt th* mt« of 19 d»jr9 »v«f«€« eonaollAatod irti«»8 
for •adh oonplatad ysmr of ••rvi««( 
2} that in eeea of doath^ r«trim«lis8«»t or diaetefga hf tbt 
•a{»Ioaror dtto to oontlnttoita illfioaa Hhe mUkUmm ra^ira 
parlod •i:tall bo ana yaar of eontifmoaa aarrlsa; 
3) tiMit ifi othar oaa^» gratul'^ vUl ba adaiaaibXa aftar a 
vorlBMB baa put la $ yaara of oontiattoua aarrioai 
4) tlBi»t aea of aupartuinuation $ttkXX ba 60 yaava* 
Tba aararceftast IsplaaantaA thaaa raeooeati&atioBa 
tkxi&w tba "Uttar :^ i«4a«li iroftesae'a ctratulty Seba^a" fvoa 
^ovamber t^* 1972* In tha aaaaablla tba a^grsiant of oratiiitf 
Act 9 1972 ««« paaaad by tba eacitval (torariMant uliieb rai^aaA 
tba foi^ar. 
fba Aet baa tvo abort Gomimm tamely, Cl) pajraaat of 
i^ratulty la tha abaoluta r^ipaiuilblXltir of tba aaplafara 
K i^oh oaoaaa dalay in tha payeiant and bard^lp to tba ratirad 
%rorbara| and (11} tha aapXoyaaa vtio»a aagaa asaaada ib«ID00A 
9«&, ara ectitlad to gratuity only for tba parlod t i l l tb^r 
aaifaa did not axeaad %«tOOO/«» pss;* Hacioa i t voul^ l ba pro par 
and raaaonabla if tba &avarfi»afit tfibaa mmmirmt for aarXy and 
axpaaitioua paymant aa wall aa for pravldiKif; ^ratiilty to 
vorbara dravin^^ iiagaa s^ ora timn St* 1000/* for tba ranainiag 
U 3nv«ateY£i, k» :?,t Pay^ sMit of orataity Aot« 1^72, ^Aatara 
Boab co«0 i«iMUmov» 1982, I'.trzX* 
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period* 
m* torching diseaasion of %h9 ooelal MouxlKir 
e«Muv«i adop%«d in th« «%•%• Mir«i>le t tot ft vork«r» tedftx* 
! • att«li tt«r« saeorad • • eo0pttr«d to « vork«r of th« *90«» 
Hov«v«r* 0O»« aftjer dr«vba«ic« of mo •ohooo osy bo ««n«ir«%od 
»o follow*! 
1} tfait thoro lo dmpXiootloR in tho b«&ofite vhloh orootoo 
eoefool^l 
2} thot tho 0^X0 oo&o^ o io MTtondod oeJgr %o o fov eoatros o« 
• roouXt of uliloh a lari^o tmssbor of vorkero oro doprlTod of 
aodlool trofttiaontt oicJmooo ond dopondont bonofit* ond g»t 
ooB»on«atioo i s the ovoat of aoeid«&t« aador ttim VorinoB** 
Co»poaootioa Aet« 1923« 
llio O0W9nmm% «lieiild« tlioroforot odo|»t a oospro-
iMmiTo oooiol ooeusltgp oohOAO • • opomtiv^ i s iroiloiii othor 
eomtrioo* Tho Sotional Qosmltmtfm oa labour (t'i6$) in thio 
oontoxt lioo also sugsoatod tliat tiio Qovozaaosit ahoald adopt 
a ooQpr^ODOlTo social ooouri^ plan bjr poolia^ a l l tlio 
aooial aaaurity oollootieao la a aiaelo fuad vlilaii alMttld ba 
diabaraad by dlffaroat agoaoioa aoooard^ ME to aaad* 
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7ACUTF PAS ttJOAR FACTORIES 
•^.?^d- wir*TVAL 
te«tiX« l^ ii£;;itr 
1, ''•public l?«y 
?* Boll 
3 . T«»ul-Tit«r 
6* D*«patmll 
7* (5ttru u&nok Birth Day ft 
8* i:al2QohiTr&trl 
10* Id-al*suh« 
12* Oftiidbi Jajracti 
1?* 3rl Krieh&a JaaaavfataBl 
14. Tfmg PanelMii 
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AiftoMtoon 2 p*{s*«» 
10 p«D« 




Afttmoon 6 ?•»• 
2 a*s* 8 
6 p»K* 
QMMrsl 9 * • » • • 
6 p«B« 
A* 2 a«in««»IO ft*r3* 
S* 10 ••n«*6 p»a» 



















r^ iok 10 
hOUAnyo 18 
• do « 
QOftoroX 8 o«a»«» 
90fOta|>lo ^ ' • • • 
l o t 6 &«a»o4 p»a» 




to t 10 o«m*«>€ p«ai» 
T^lotillMy <^ >^ 6 p«r^ *«>2 o«is« 









• V^kor «Bvo dlfforont vor8ie»is rogurdia^ root Intorvol* 
** km par ?aotorioo Aot» 1948* 
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m%9 p«»« imw m%9 p*si« li 
woollen cmpp9% it 
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l 3 , 
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PrlvAt« printing 
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100.00* 
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100/.C*) ^^^ , ^ 5 
7 6 / . 
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l00/ .» 
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ioo/.» 
7 8 / . 
8«r 1972 
. 1972 
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100/-
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• do . 
• do . 
<» do . 
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**^ltl«« of ono Xo!{h or noi>*o popnlatimi 
•**C?itioo of tvo IM3A or noro f^v lot lon 
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fetioadoorlt prlBtia^ of olothf vood vorli & f^iniitaro« iuuidlo«B 
•xi^  aoohonlool tronaport vMltohop 
(•) tKfkZ to«ae» caBtt** BarallX/* Haoxuty Dohradiitty ^^ urdimr» 
^oaoorif HaiAltal 
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ffUArrEFJt > III 
Aeoid«ct«, ftb0«Bt«el9»« labour-tumovttrt olosurcc, 
r»tr«»ehn?»nt, Iwy-off »«<! houaln/ir ar« laportfint Indict* of 
onranliatlonftl t t e b l l l t y nn they nf f tc t th« •fflol^noy ABd 
sorEl* of vork«>rB. In th i s chitptor havo b»«n fliacuasod 
extent of these problems in the etate durin/^ the perloc! 
under review a« well AS precureorlee to solve thee. 
I» nUST R lAI AC CI ^ )Kli T S: 
An ecci'dents Is "an event ar i s ing out ot a work 
nltuatlon which fol lows out soastblag at fault In the ec^alp-
ttf»nt or In er^^anj^cents or In nn individual 's perfor'3«noe" • 
2 
Festonjet*, b i - ~ <qnd Ateaed pointed out that aocidents ere 
Int lnat ' ly l lrksd to sa t i s fac t ion of the workers slnos they 
influence industrlel re lat ions and quality of workiniit»life 
of the Individual. The authors further reported that eaaployses 
of the aceldent-ffroup view the ir aanafe^ent l e s s favourably as 
eooparsd to the esployeea of the non-accident-<froup« Tberefors, 
orirnnlunations with j^od safety records have aors s e t l e f i s d 
workers, il^ill and Trist (1953) reported that aceideRts are 
an important factor l ike abaenteeiam which r e f l e c t s industrial 
1. h'orthcott, C.H. 3 Personnel Hanagei:3ent, Issae Ir-itaan* London, 
I960, 1.371. 
2. i'eatonjee, -.M., Sin^'b, A.IP. ,g. Ab^ aed l l i yas i '^ob sat i s fact ion 
Rnd Accidents*, Ind.^T. Ind.ilel. ,^02 . O f "o.l ,July 1977, pp. 7 0-71 
3* Bill,«r«K.K. i'-- ' i r l s t , ^,l,h,i*A consideration of Industrial 
Aecldents as a /'sana of Vithdrawl frofsi the Work Situation*, 
Human i ialations, 6, 1953f pp. 357-580. 
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rc lnt ions and job ••t lefftetlor. . It or*at»« tt»rlouB problana 
to the •fflployam, aoeh nm lose of mandaya, inaff ic iant par-
fomaaeat payaant of workman's coapanaation, alok banaflt 
anf), at tlaea* imiustrlal disputaa. ioaa to a vorkar dua to 
aocldant la a gr«v conoarn, aa ha not only auffam loaa of 
aamln«:a but eiey alao bacosaa t o t a l l y or part inl ly Inralid and 
nay avan loaa hie U f a • I'wo dlat lnot faotora gl^a rlaa to 
2 Industrial aooidanta i . a . Imparaonal and paraonaj . 
lap^raonal oauaaa of aooidanta ara* haaardoua 
arr»4n!faB«ntB or procadura, lEprcpar i^ardini?, dafactira 
a ^ n e i a a , uniafa draaat lapropar illu<aittatlon or Tanttilatlori, 
InadaquAta aafaty maaaurae and ispropar auparrialon. 
Pareonal faotora for aooidanta ara; iapropar attituda 
of tha vorkar aueh aa earalaaanasat diaobadienca and oaifll-
l^noa In uain« aafaty raaaauraa* laok of knovladga or a k i l l ) 
Inadaquata induction and training and bodily dafaota. 
Sai l ing (1945) ' pointad out that eartain individaala 
ara aora prona to aooidenta dua to phyaical inadttquacy, payobo-
phyaioal inadequacy# cental dafioiancy and nauroaaa* pra-oocu-
pation» dlaaatlafact ion with a part or tha whole of tha 
plant'a aat-up, and bad att i tude towarda aafaty whioh say 
Include recklaaacaaa» Indiffarenoe or anta^onisK; to law ^nd 
1. Owana H.aiRhardi o p . c i t . , pp.485->486. 
2. Yoder Lalaj o p . c i t . , ?.549i Ovana fi.Hiohard* o p . o i t . , 
pp.487<-490; Oirl,V*V. i o p . o i t . , pp.290-294'IntareatiB« 
Aooidanta in Factorlae** Jab.3ull*,U.£>VoI*26,No.4«f9<9«pp«3-'d 
?. Sallin/^ ^. lowallt 'Fayohiatry in Induatrial Aooidanta*, 
AdT«noad ^'anaireaaat, Vol.10,No.2, Aprll-Juna»1945t P.71. 
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«iA«r» flBllar Tlcve B V reported i& the ** safety ;^ .&iBt«Miiioe" 
t?.%A« (1967)' • 
The l^ etloiial CQe3Giieeion on Leboor (1969) pointed 
out that the i^o^ or cause of aooldwita lo hu^aa faiXore dae to 
IgBoroRee* oereleaaaeaat laade^eeate akill BIXA ii^roper 
eupersrloloo* It further reported that rapid iitdu0trlaXieatioe« 
expaaoioa and QOdifioatlon in «aetiag faotoriee eettiag vp 
of nev indu0triee involving haaarde not lesoim earlier and 
laade<|uate realisatioo of finoncial ittplioatlons of aooideata 
are other eauoes of aooidente* 
2a the beginning aoeidente la Indian induetriee eere 
eooparatively hl(^er than in advaaeed eoontriee ae the problict 
did not reetive the attMition It deeerred* 7he t>eve»««Bt» 
after Independence* took vorloae etepe to promote eafety 
aseaaorea nnder the raotorleo Aot» 1948 and enaared the 
enforee^sent and Inatallatioa of aafety rulea and devieea 
throa^ its roaohinery* Safety Coaaitteee vere eatabliahed in 
varioufi undertakinga aad a fev e^aployera introdoeed eacgeatloa 
aohe^ea and piiblished aafety guidMi and sianaala* 
Haatogi (1964)' pointed oat that in U«?« the number 
of aeoidenta aaa quite hi^h during fiftiea aa frequenoy rate 
ot iMcidente varied fro^ ?S.2 to 40»8 during 1^5(V59. A 
U •Six anaafe Fraotioea% Laboor Bulletin* i.P,>"ol»2£» -• , 
1968, pp.4-7» 
2. Ihe National OOiBBiieaion on LObour, 1969> P«100« 
}• Baatogi, J.L«, op*eit«« P«138« 
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80^ 3*«lMit aisllor eltuatlon pT9nmiX9d la th» 8tttt« dorian turn 
p«rlod voder r«vi«ir fro;) 1960*»76 «• le ol#*r fvo^ Table 3*1 
which ahovst 
(1) that on aa average there vere 12^14 eooidente per jrear 
¥ith frequcBoy rate of 35«37| 
(ii) that the total aariiber of aooideate ia faetoriee iaereaeetf 
frea 10844 ia 1960 to 14943 ia 1976 i,e« bjr yj.Q^ with 
a decliae ia frequeaey rate fro^ s 36«73 ia I960 to 34*67 
ia 1976s 
(iii) that OR an average there «ere 12435 aQo«>fatal aaeideate 
per year vith fretiueaoy rate of 35«15f 
(iv) ^ a t the Buuber of Doa*fatal aaeid^kte iaereaaed froca 
10777 to 14630 i«e» by 37*6^^ la I960 and 1976» reepeetl^ 
•el7» vhile the frequeaey rate deelined fro:^  36*49 to 
34*41 during the aa<ae period} 
(•) that on an average there vere dO fatal aeoideata par 
year vith fremieRey rate of 0*22| 
(vi) that the aaaber of fatal aooidenta inoreaaed froea 67 to 
113 i*e* by 66*4^ and the frequeney rate free; 0*24 to 
0*26 ia i960 aa^ 1976, reapeetlvely* 
Trend of frequency rate of fatal and aoa^fatal 
aaeideate ia givea ia Fig*3»1* 
Thae it ie evident that the deeliae ia aeoideate vaa 
aot remarkable ever the period under review* Preeaaebly thie 
lOi 
•itoatloa pr«vftil«d du« to tho faot that Is^islfttory —iety 
si«A8ar«« laid laore tttpbaaia on iaproveizwDt of -MokiiAt 
goayaittg; end •llia&tioci of inherent vriaebl&« haiar(!a as 
coap«rod to siotl^rotlng tbe vork^m to aafar aothoda of 
pro^ttetloR, 'Thwwfoyo, It l e Irapemtive that awp* «opfaaei8 
ehO'il4 bo laid on •duoatlne and taotiTatlag tho vorkoro through 
iaduotltm of filths» poatom and dtraet suponriaory training 
and on ^'Critioal laoidant Taohni^ pia'* for pradiotii%' aoeidanta 
bafora they aotually occur ao that eorractlT* aaaauraa oaa ba 
takan bafora a sariooa acoldant talcaa plaoa» oft :3ora isvolya* 
lant of top aaaage^ODt la aafaty pro^ ;ra:::..>io«, and OA aotlvatlng 
the auparriaor to know and anforca aafaty averaneaa In hla 
ahop* 
Abatetaeie^ i s one of the important factor* reflaetiAg 
t ^ siorala, diaaatlafaction and ettltuda of tiie norkar tovarda 
2 
hla work • It poaaa on acuta industrial ralatioBa problem aa 
i t eraatas coafuaion la tke orgaaiaatloo of work in aa undar* 
taklag and ceuoaa radlatrlbtitioB of work which affaeta 
1. -'orkera ere intarvlawed periodically to deter dne the 
ntrrber nr,a typea of •near^ pcee* which hare oeeured in 
their work araaa, *r,ir Otosafe Practleaa** Lab. Balletiay 
Ang, 1966, , 5 . 
?• Toder T^le; op.eit .y F.103j Porter, I.V. a nteera, ^^^ . : 
*Or^niaatlonal work and Paraonal Factore in liJsplojae 
-Mrnowar and Abaenteeiesi Peyohological BiOletlnt 1975, 
80(2), pp.151-176. 
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v»rodiietlea» eftiolmef nta dlMlpIine of the «ipl«y«««* To 
lemtaln pro5uetlon* oBtiAgocs^ &to oaploy oubotliuto worker* 
vhieh roeulto 1B sorious caaplioatiooo a&d OTlla suoH «« ^ o ^ 
quality of vorkf indisolpllno and lack of reaponcibilltjr • 
FrtfQuent abaenoo alao affaetPtbo a a m l n ^ of tk» 
vorkora* sioinly of dally ratadt vho do not gat aagaa tot tlia 
parlod not vorkad bjr thorn« Mabltttal aboaiitaai8?9 ctajf load to 
dleoharga of a vorkar sicca It la n^pavdad aa en act of sla* 
.2 
eocduat aeeording to etendini; ordtre of Yarloua 
It alao eaueaa Idea ot< tha aoalaty Ic t&a fotm of aaata of 
sacpovar* 
The BvalXebla et&tletioe^ on abaantaalai for a l l 
inflaatriaa of tjttar Fradaah frocj 1966 to 1975-76 ahom that 
on an 8T«i«ga tha rata of abaaataalas wia 11*6 p9r yaar* Zt 
aae, hovavar 12.2 in 1966 and 10,9 la 1^7$«-76 (Flg.3*2)* 
The rata of abaaataaia;;) in oottoo taxtllOf voollaa 
and 'J i^ariwal ln'5uatria« In ^an^r ahow t l^t i t •arlad frora 
lnduatf*y to Induatiy daring I960 to 1976 (Tabla 3*2}• 
'%• tabla ebowa that tha rata of abaantaalaa laaraaaad 
froD d«& to 16«1 In voolXan* froa 10*6 to 16»2 la T^arival and 
fro-1 14.? to 15.2 In cotton taxtUa In 1960 and 1976, 
1. The Labour XnTaatlgatloc cososlttaa, r.ala Haport* 1946,?«101. 
-• varof C*A* & fOz^ napaHf S«s*lBduatrial HaXatlona In India', 
^ i a i'ubllahiag Honaa, Bonbay, 1970, ?«107* 
% Labour ^It^r Book, 1^ 69«»1977» 
iOS 
r««p«etiv«Iy and vse hig}i«r a« eonpartd to th« r»t« for a l l 
induatrlee. This varlatloii and hlgbor Incidoaeo ©ay bo duo 
to tho dlfforonco in productl«> procooe, working oooditioooi 
ostoot of volfaiw aoti7itio« and policy ot indttotrlal 
relations. 
i:^ ajor causae of abaantaaiaa arat 
1) fraquant o r ^ of vUlaga axoitts and aliratory obaraetar 
of tba vorkera* Annual fieport of the E:.pl<3yeaa* Aaaooiatlon 
i»otham India* £aapar > ravaala tuat the rata of abaaataaia :^ 
una higher during the trtontfaa from 'larch to Jona and in 
October and Horasiber due to oeaooiatlon of vorkera v i ^ 
agriettltural aotlvitieei 
?) lllneea, eoolal and relii^oua earesiocileai 
9) bonaiag proble<n ne in ita abaence voritera keep their 
fa*^iliee in the Tillasaa and take leave to vleit the^i 
4} laok of diaelpliae and reepooeibiliiy aaoni^  the iforkerai 
5) tranaiportation problem. 
Abaenteeia^ eauaaa haairjr loea of .^ laadaya end 
produotion* Tm%9. on loea of production and aandaya are not 
available in !!•?• Hoivvrt the eetiMted f i^ree (baaad on 
the aaofiBption tljet 300 oandaye are aoheduled to work) ehev 
that loaa of mai^ aya <m aooonnt of ab&enteeist) varied froa 
3$«4 to 49*^ in cotton, froo 22»& to 6^*1 in woollen and tram 
31 .a to 4&«6 in ^harival in Kaspttr, during I960 through t976, 
1* iJtattal report, 1967, i»AZ» 
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(Table 3«3)t r«8p«ctlT«ljr* 
fhlB f«eit\}r« of labour haa baen tfOLltt a hmpariag 
force for the er^ooth running of the faotoriea* 
LABoan-TxnwovBR: 
iiaboxur^tumorer Deaaurea to the extent to whleb old 
e£}ployee« leave eciiplQar';>eat l»e* separation and new ecaplayeea 
enter Into m^rwle^a l«e* aooeaaiont of an or^nlaatloo during 
a glTta period* Reparation inpllee ecnreranoe of eaaplQjr^ Bftit at 
the Inatence of vorkero or eetployere due to death or retire* 
a;eRt» rationnliaatlon or modemleation, i^ l l e aceeeeloe l e 
the hiring of a new enployee or rehiring of an old employee 
or tranefer fror» other eetabllahstente or unite under the eaae 
'MBajs^ ^ent* 
'Hue l8bour*tumorer la deelrable within due l la l ta 
to brlnjf In nev blood and new Ideaa ae It proaotee ooapaay 
stability^* The labour Znyeatlgatlon couulttee* India C194'(-> 
1946/ reported that so^e asiount of lab our* turnover lo Inerl* 
table and natural due to euperannuatlmi and eeeeeelon of 
freeh blood* 
JLaboor-tusnover Is articulate forts of an Incuatrlal 
unrest which ahowa dlsaatlsfaotlcMi of the woritere* nose and 
render i^^57)^ Gow, Clerk and Dosett (1974)*, iorter and 
» — i — I M — M M » — i Ml • • IMBI • I I I M l M M — • • !• I W f i M • l» • I W — — M i l I • • II » 1 M M 1 I W rw^ »•<»«»«» 
1« ilgore* P«& t^yers» C»ii«,op«eit«, f . 9 6 | Yodmr Dale, op«clt«, 
P.455. 
2m The Labour Xnwestlgatlon To^amlttec, aln Teport, i'.IOS, 
5* ^oaa, I0C9& fender, A«i*^eed satisfaction and iL^ployeee 
Tumower',Personnel Psychologyt 1957»VoflO, pp.327-33e. 
4. C'Ow, ^.^•.''iRrk,;.?. & rosett, CJ*r,i»A Path Analyelf of 
variable Tnfluencing Xabonr-tumower*, Hn^ nan t»elatlone, 
1974,27,op.703-719. 
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3t«#ra i irrj)^ and <^t«rU * <?liali (1977)* pointed out that 
setl8fttctl<m of nMde and attittide of vo^^ktr* toMurd* vafloiM 
Job faetora Influanoa th* Aaolalon of vorkaro to etay car ^ult. 
v^ l^iohtar (1921)^ aald that It le a ayapto's of dttnoraliaatiea 
-over 
a.3on£ tha vorkan* 7ha hi |^ rata of tam/oattsaa obataela to 
the eoopXata utlXiaatioo of a cmmtry*8 1I«MUB and ^aatarial 
raeoarcaa* Following ara tlia oala avll affaeta af It^i 
t) It cauaca Intarruptlon In prodlaetion yhioh la alwaya 
ooatXj aa thft am ploy ars bara to ap«ad aora on raanUt^antt 
aaleotlon and training of na«M»aBare« 
2) It may cauaa daoMi^  to aqulp^ant and rav natarlal aa tiM 
n«wme9rs9rt ara laaa afflolant* 
^craltc?.eQt9 aBuployiiimtt dlarslaaal polioiaa and 
raal^atlone ara tha o^ aln factors raapanalbla for tiia hi |^ 
rata of tumovar In Indian Induetrlaa* In tha paat raen&lt* 
•^ ant throTs^ h Intarisadlarlos raanltad In anraaaiva tomorar 
dna to paennlary gi^ism of tha raoralt.^e»t a«;anolaB^« ?ha 
aaploaraent polio lea of a fav aapXoyara ara aXao raapanalbla 
In the praaaat eontaxt for haavy rata of tumvrar aa thay 
U Portar.L.w, k ntaaro, R, ;.,op«<?it. pp«13l*176. 
2. ^atarlft, »^ * 'Shahj P.j'Naad Fulfllj^aat, Job Attituda Jb 
Job iobllity*t Indian Journal of Indnatrlal ^olatlona* 
April, 1977, Ko.12, pp.443-^50. 
5* ailelitar, H.&ucnari Tha Tumorar and laetory i^baar, !.« 
Applaton Century Co., Inc. liew rork,1921, P»19&. 
4« i^l«ora, i0& f^yam, C.A. ^ op*clt«, pp«96»99« 
5« Hapart of the Labour InTeatigatlon camalttee, 1944^4* 
i»f05s : ukhariae, R«i;«,op*elt«, ?«40» 
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prefer obaa^ In the labour force and eaploy e Ur^ e^ nuaber 
of t«cpor«r^ a&d O*0IA1 wortcem* Bed hoaein^ f e e l l i t l e e and 
eeftftoua ebarftoter of ao^e of the iBduetriee are aleo 
reepo&rible for Ite beavy rate* 
Aveileble flgui*ee oa leboar^tamover la i»d««trlel 
undertekini^ of n»F« frosi 1964 e^ hov that the rate of ttimover 
iMie hl«he9t In 1967 lAereas the ••paratloa rate vae 155.5 and 
the aeeeealon rate vae 149* ilovever, the rate of eepasvtloo 
aecllned frwa 13?.5 to 4a«8 I . e . by 63*2% and the aoeeseion 
froa 129 to 49.3 1.0. by 61.0?^ la 1964 and l976,reapeot&vely 
( n g . 3 . 3 ) . 
The deolintfig tread ia the rate of labour-tumoTer 
during; the period under review was ^lalaly due to: 
i ) laiproven)«9t la vorkia^ eondltlona and welfare aeacorea 
provided b.y the eta ploy ere; 
II) Inoreckae In aoclal eeoorlty fac l l l t l ee s 
III) decline In retreaobisent and better job eecurlty. 
Thue adoption of ezaightwsed pollolee b^ more aad 
aore eoployere in respect of va^ea» vorktag; ooedltlonst 
prociOtloce* eoclal eecurlty and velfare fae l l l t l ea le eare to 
• t eb l l l ee the labour fore* eore. ?he Bosbay Teittlle labom* 
!^qairy ^oi&^lttea (1940) In thle coaaectlon hae resarked 
that the attltti<!e of the employer to vork«rfl'org»nlaatlon end 
1. deport of the PsOKsbay Textile Lebour Knaalry ^0"aalttee»19W 
P.3€3. 
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the provision of •ff«etlv« maehlnery for th« ••ntilatiOB «ad 
r«dr«9« of tiie gri«v«iio«0 of tho vorkor will oontributo to 
fistabllltj. '^etarls end 3tiftli (t977)^ haTO also oa^Mitotf 
fulfll'^iwt of Important nooda of tho osploisroooy llko aoourlty, 
^tttoBoiy and eolf-aotttalloatloo to rodaeo tumovor. 
Cloottroa^ rotronehr^ont and 2jqr*off affoot produotioB* 
•sjploy^ant and «•«#• of tho irorkora and thua ipoao a aorlova 
proiblo'? of l&doatrial relatlona* 7ha trado doproaeion ic tho 
poat*«ar parlod roaultod In cloeuroe of maoy industrial uiid«r» 
takiai^ duo to aoeu^alation of atooka and fiaanoial dlff1* 
eultlee a l l orer India* Thle forcod many omployara %• awpand 
tholr vork for 00^ 30 tiaw or to roaort to lay-off and r«tiM»oeh» 
QOnt* Durlug tho oarly f i f t i e s (1950*53) thoao oaatiaconoiao 
affooting oBtployaont and va^oa of workmen voro too froquotit 
and voro roepoceiblo for 8ubaoqu«Dt ioduatrial diapatoa. Tho 
vholo qttoeti^i vac dlacusood in tho t^ tondijog X^ abour uoat^ittoo 
at all-Indie lovol and i t iraa abroad that thoro ahoeld bo a 
prasoribod prooaduro of lay-off workoro and payaoRt of 
co(ST>efi8atlof! to thOL'^  in euch eaaoa. As a roaolt tho Induatrlal 
T>ieputoe Act «aa aaandod in 1955 to thia of foot* It providas 
fort 
(1) that a l l tho vorkorfi» othor than oaaaalt who hOTo put in 
1* fataria* 1* and "^ hah* ?•{ op«oit* r*447* 
Ill 
••rTio« of ?40 days in a ja«r« ara paid ooeapanaatloa for the 
Di»rlo« ?>f lay-off, axclullne naalcly holl(layii» at th© »a%a of 
90^ of th# baaie «««•• and daavnaaa alXovanca, 7ha sazliBUi 
na^ 1>«r of daye for ¥hleh ooeipaciaatlon la pajrabla ia 45 daye 
In a yaar* But i f a vorkar ia laid off for ciora then 45 daya 
ia a y«ar« coQpanBati<»i for subeat^uant period ia payable vban 
he ia further laid off for a eontlnuoua period of one weak or 
•i&ovB at a time. But by the Amez»d:aent Aot of 1!^ 6<» ooapMMation 
haa been reduced only to 45 daya in 12 moAtha i 
(2) that oocapaaaatloa ia payable only by those aaployera 
«bo aaploy 30 or sore workera and work done ia their u&der* 
taking ie DOt of iotersiittent or of eaaao&al nature; 
(3) ^Ihmt ecBpenoation ia not payable If the laid off vorkar 
(a) refuaee to accept the alternative employment by the aataa 
«3ployer in the eanse aatabliehsent or in any other 
eatabliah3»ent of the aafta eaployert vithin the radiua of 
5 railea of the prerioue eatabliahtnent; 
(b) does aot preaent hi^eelf for the work at eatabllahawit 
at the appointed t loa; 
(o) i f the laying off ie due to a etrike or go alow on the 
part of vortesien in other dapartsente of tha aetabliahsMiti 
(4) that a l l the vorkare who have becm in continuous aervioe 
for one year« are entitled for retrenchment oocapenaatioa at 
1* Joahit K*:ut''^he Law on iay*off in India*, iabour Bulletin. 
^•P«, f969f ^Ol.29» Ho.f, pp.1-8, 
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th« Ttkf of 15 day« average %nig«e for •••ry oomplateA j—r 
of ••rrio** or Any part theroof» in exeose of olx inoatha* 
OtM nooitb'e notloa or vagoa in Xlou of notloo haa to bo 
givan by tha ai&ployer «^o vanta to ratraceh a&y vortcari 
(9) that ae par a-^ andsaa&t of 1972 an ^aployar vbo lAtanAa 
to eloea down hie B&^ertakiag hove to givo 60 daye' ootlea 
bafora tba dato of Ictandad elosura* 
A larga ambar of el<Murae» ratranohi^ant and lay-»off 
wv sMTkad 9t9rjf yaar la U*i?«.oTar tba pariod of atody fraa 
1960 to 1Si76« 7baaa ^ova in tha Tabla 3«4* fba tabla 
ladioataai 
I) tbat tha maziwi^ oloauraa ^mr* hald in 1 j61 and 1967 
randarlag tsora than 11 and 13 thouaand w>rlcar8 joblaae, 
raapaotivaly* Howarar* airabar of oloauraa iaolisad : .. 
51 to 13 in I960 and 1976,raepaetivaly^ and vorkara tbaa 
affaotad naabarad 4C51 in 1960 and 572 in 1976| 
II) that tha aaxlsuQ aifc^ bar of vorkare !•«• 5069 vara 
ratranohad in 1962» ?ha nu^bar, hovavar, fa l l dona froa 
2618 In I960 to 6^0 in 1976j 
i l l } that tha aaslistta aooibar of lay-off vaa 1391 in 1963 
vhioh affaotad 57000 workere. Tlia nuabar fa l l down frc* 
1068 in 1960 to 245 In 1976 affacting 76000 and 24000 
workara, raepaetivalyi 
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I'T) that tb« hia^Mt iM»ib«r of wmaAm^fB^ about ottt oror«« 
wore loet in 1973 ftnd tho loeo of aaadaye Ineroaaad froa 
7.56 iBkhe 1& 1960 to !S6»1 lakhs in 1976. 
Tbufi every yoar a larga inaibar of vorkosra aaffarad 
a haary loaa on acoount of ttaa abotra oontiagaaeiaa thoo^ 
thay vara not at fault* An analyaia of tha data ravaala that 
on aii avarega ^34» 2496 and 52900 igork^n vara affactad par 
jraart on account of oloauraa* ratraaohiant and lay«*off^  
raopaetively* The probla^a of lajriH>ff vaa atora aarloua aa i t 
eauaa^ mr^rm^ loaa of 19*60 la&h rsaiidaya par yaar vhieh vaa 
h l ^ a r mB oomparad to loas of 3«17 laJeh standaye p9T yaar dua 
to i?ot*lc*atop|!Mi{^ a* 
Saalnfs the eavarity of the problaa tha Aot v&a a^ puLa 
B-^en^B^ in 1976 vhioh providaa fori 
(1) that the «aployar8 who amploy 300 or mora vorkare hava 
to taka prior parssiaaion froa tha sorartuacMit for layiag 
off unlaaa i t ia dua to ^horta^^ of povar or Batumi 
calamity( 
(2) that thay bava to glva 3 eonthet not^iea or aufaa in l iau 
of notice to tha vorkara for ratraDohuanti 
<3) that thay have to giva 90 daya notice to tha Qovannaant 
and obtain tha GoTaraaant*a approval for eloaura. 
All tha oaaaa of oloanraat mtr«iohi3«3t and lay*eff# 
t i l l 1979» vara dealt vith under the Induatrial Haprntaa Aat, 
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Disputes 
1947 and the U«I • IcdUBtrlai/Act, 1947* vltb ct;i)Mi/)fs«iit«. 
Afterwards, in or<ier to main tela Industrial piMee and speedy 
disposal tbrou^ aatttal segotlatloa* Bipartite Industrial 
Cacmitteee vers or||ii&nise<! in various industries en the 
reGoaneodation of the rotate .Vpex Sodjr* 1975* These eosuicittees 
(f< c^ide the cases ot lay-off, retreaehtswRt and eloscures in a l l 
the underteklngs eopl<^lng ^ore than 100 but less thaa 300 
workers. The eases ,of the units which eaplo/ 300 or sore 
workers are dealt with under the Industrial Disputes Aet« 
1947. 
?h<^  l9i§^ restrictions en retreochaentt laj^^^f and 
olosures provide eotse rel ief to the workers and also put 
sose Qheok on hasty deeitlons in these natters* But they 
donot provide perJianent and eoaprehensive reuedy* *?eoondljr, 
these aeaeures lay a l l the responsibility of ooapensatien oa 
the employers vno thftaselves are in diff iculty <»uoeA by 
eeono^iCf technieal end other factors. Therefore* we agree 
with the XfationaX Coosiissioii on Labour that the present 
sehene of benefit a^inet retrecotsuent and ley«>off aast 
continue during the tr&nslti(» but lon^i^ter^ setltttieB l l e e 
in adopting an une;^ployr3ent insuranoe sohe-^ m for all the 
eL'3ployed vorkers* 
?he h e a l ^ , efficlenoy and overall happiaeas of a 
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vork*r isoatly dep«ad upon his Hiring eonAitiona, epeeielly 
hou9inr* It !» tl!# out laportftnt factor* i^ioh Rffacte 
InauatMal raletiofis* fhle Is tha plaoa whara a vork^r 
9pwcA9 coat of this off- t lae aod thua It for^a hln attltuda 
toanvia hie aorit a&d a^sployar. 
In the be/ssilnBiiigt *^* aoritman fros dlatant l^iM a^a 
vara aaeoeinodatad by tha e^ aploijrara or thay arrangad a plaoa 
to l lva at ohaap rataa froa prlvata landlorda* But aith 
lari^ eoala Icdoatrlalleatlon end axodua of pa^la fraa 
•lllAgaa to oltlaOf a niKsbar of vorkera atartad llTlag In 
euba^&dard houaaa oommtmly^ eallad aa buataaa* chavla» 
ohariaap ahataa ato. According to tha ntt^ Coca^alttaa* 1944* 
46 » tha tanacganta provldad by tha asployara to tha aorkara 
V9r9 far euparior aa coc&parad to othar llvlr^^ plaoaa* 
The jovenuscnt at tha cantra for tha flrat ttaa 
fraaad a eubaldlaad houelog eehasai mdar i^hldi tha Jtataa 
vara raqulrad to Introduea th«» aubaldlala^; acha ia for " 
(?*o»i9tr««?t5on, ikn © raeult of thla actfiacia ao"3a of tha atfi*^  
annotad laglalation on houai&g lika Bonbay He«^ <»^  - Board ^'ct, 
1946 ai^ tha Hadhya Prmdaah Houalag Board Act, tj^O vhleh 
Isprovad houelCej; oonditlone In gaaaral» Jut aotoal prograaa 
in the flaXd of induetrial housing vaa sada ainca 1932» whan 
th# "antwil sovansaant atarted aubeldlead Induatrlal Houalai; 
Sehana v3XU3), 
«• Tha Labcmr Invaatlaatlon aoBmlttaa, aln Report* pp»267*233* 
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?h« tJ»?« G0fv«nif3«nt t»a*r th« gaidanc« and aid of 
th« Control OoT«m^«nt started conatruetlng isduatrial hottaaa 
for the vorkere and paaaed the U*P« Znduatrlal Hotisiiig Aet in 
1<>5'5« "^©ee houees were constructs nainly at big Industrial 
centres by ns&y ai^oiea like i ersanent House Board, ; unlelpal 
Bodies and cooperatives as per the prorlsiOBS la the stc^te 
Fire Tear Ilaas* In the First Plan Ii«6«t9 croree vera 
allocated for the construction of 20690 housM* ta the 
eoBseoutive plans lower targets were fixed. The details ^ 
haisea sanctioned, eonstructed and left over ere gtveft la 
Table 3*^ which shows that out of 3^628 houses saactisaed 
2994? i*e. 94«C?;« »ere oocpleted by the eed of H76« 
?he number of houses ecBStrueted and allotted to 
workera in different industrial toime of U*P« is giwsa la 
Table 3*6 vhloh ahowsi 
1} that <anpor topped the list where Y30t3 hoosoe wore bvilt 
followed by ITaini, Heerut, Agra end ?lroBabad( 
11^ that till 1976, 22*13:^ of the total factory workera ia 
Raapar vera allotted the hottsos followed by Allahabad« 
?^ 'e#rtit and ^ikohabad where 1W9r^, 10»I^ aa;! 7»eii workera 
were allotted houaes» reepeetively* At other plaeos the 
o«aber of houaeo allotted was smaller. 
In addition, a number of eaployers alfio eonstrooted 
hottsee for their workers under the SIKS. The figures of such 
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l{%m% of the vorkore ««r« •ith«r l lTlsg la B1IK8» 
»hiktu or iB nearby •lll&g««. fh« SCL (1.^66} ^ r«pon«d tliat 
iedvatrlAl workers JLa K^npur lived i s two types of hotwM 
i . e . oobsidited hovuiee end ahatftet beeauae prl^mte lioiiaes 
were oa^ of their reach. The ahatae ifrm in vorae eoeditltm 
diw to Xacii of mainten&noe aai! overcrowding. 
7liua aa aaaXj^aie of the faote ebowa th&t oat of the 
total work force (2.8 lakha)ia 1960 ooly d»l3^ and oat of 
4.17 l@kh in t976 only 8«87f( vorkera were benefitted oadar 
the a^e.::ai which i s quite iaatiffiolent, and definitely aeada 
?o^e attention becaaee in the abaeeee of thia faci l i ty tha 
iti'^oetrlal labour hae to cose frets diatant plaeee or baa to 
etay at induetrifil eentraa under unhyeienio oooditteaa. 
A aurvey of hoaaiag ia kanpar and Xiuokcow (1967) 
ewn^oeted by ^eoncoio and ^tatiatiee T'lreetoratet X<iiekaow 
reveals that o.ttlte a good aoaber of induatriiil worxere liwed 
In slttae. l iv ing ccmditioiia in theae houaes are giwaa la 
Table 3* 3* 
^h# tst^Ie ahevs that isoet of the faa i l i e s l iving ia 
aloas of Kaapar and Luoknov used public or coe^on f a c i l i t i e s 
ae aeparate provision of latr ines , bathrooas, kitohens and 
1. The Sational cooiaiasion oa Itaboort 1^ 6^ * P.1$4. 
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drlnld..ia: «at«r ooald Dot b« av«ilftbl«. 
Another eurvey eo»<tueted by th« Keonoralc «na 
f!tatl6tl<Mr DlTleioot laoknow! of tlu^e la T7«?* durlog 1976-77 
ravaalad that in *A* olaaa e i t i ta a larga mi^ ^^ bar of vorkart 
of 'jaaufacturias induotrlaa vera raaidlag in tha eXoBa* ?ha 
l iving coKvditiona of %t^ ich wara not battar than what thay 
v v in 1967 aa aaparata faoi l i t iaa of latrinaa* ititehana and 
drinking vatar vara availabla only for 23^ ,^ 11^ and 7*2:^  af 
tha fNsiliaaf raapaetlvaly* rajerity of tha fatslliaa had 
publio or coci^ ion fac l l i t i ae of latrinas and drinking aater 
whila 6,3*f> and 25^ of tha faei l iaa had no feoHitlaa of 
<irlnfelnf: aatar an^ latrina«» rappaetlv»ly» Howarar, in 'B* 
and *C* elaaa eit iaa ?^^ and 22^ of tha famiXiaa^raapaetivtfly 
had aaparata kitchana* 9;» and 26i^  had aapaamta driakia^ vatar 
and ?91( and 2ir^  had aanarata iatrinaa* Pablie or oootsan 
latzdnae and drinking vatar faoi l i t iaa vara liaitad in niu£bar» 
aa a raault tO^ ^ and 11^ of tha faailiaa in *B* and *C* claaa 
oit laa, racpectivaly, had no drinkic«i water and 34^ aad 54^ 
had no Xatrinaa* 
\m icieononic condition of eliiae in U»P« July 1976« Juna 1977» 
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«0TnK?«i *h# implof9rm* A«8oeittt5on of Northern TntfU, 13th 
Aawwl ^.mpwtf 1966, r»42. 
InaUn Lftboor ettttlstloa, 1977. < .M?. 
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« « a a i «. > - 4 I t A B t l - 3#3» KATOATS LOST PE« WOaJt . . . : 0 ABS 
Xfi C07T<^ AUD «;0014.iS Z^IJMTStai* KAVfOR. 




















































































196(i 65 66 67 68 69 70-7171-7272-7373%7(i-757576 
YEARS 
FtG.3.3 RATE OF LABOUR-TURNOVER 
(ALL FACTORIES) 
SOURCE:* LABOUR YEAR OOOK ige^^TTtFIGURE PROJECTED 
FOR 1970-71) 
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SotmCBt Aiumftl H«vl««, !>«ptt, of LabonTf U.P*, 1976» pp*105*106. 
fi#puro« la |«ur«atbaalo ehov no.of houao* Wilt* 
^P«pe«Bta^« ifl ralatod to the ntrsbar of w^rkmrn omplogrotf 
la tlio diatrlota. 
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A 
•^R5« &^ th« fTn««ytttkliig 
lAkelni f^ vgar ^ Oil Illl8» liardoi 
?«^ml<mX Jorporation, Ittoknov 
-'•tttral 'I«t l l l« i7 «• Ch^rdcal " l l la t Hwrut 
led! spioniiig B: '/•••lag HiiXc, K««r«t 
9»liu Cte«aleaISf 7&2«ae«l 
Upp«r JftBK«» >;ill8t BljAor 
iia«lap*t Hotl i*al» lulaftbad 
:;odi SttflAr ^lilXs Ltd.* H^vnst 
HlftdiMtmn Alltnlalum cor|A«» Mlrsftpiur 
Hodl aplraOiifi a w««Tin^ Mills» H^erttt 
.Hodi Stt^jr-^iille ;rt««l Braneli)f H«*r«t 
Hlndtt»Uin Alnelnlttei corp.^ ^^Irgspar 
^•ol^ fhi£»r ?«etor^f Btab. 
Hlnduatftn Alwcinlum ?orp«t 'lrs»p«r 
Fanlapst '^9tl U»l, ''otlBagar* F*t»n>*d 
T?i>p«r "^ oab ^^t|^ r 'llXe* ^%aiiXl 
"'•nosaiEttr P«««r Col I>td*» 'irsspMr 
KMioai& cheeleel«t .''iriapar 
^•rt l l l s«r Corp* of Indi^^ Goi«Uipttr 
Rindtt0t&o Ali^ lnlTxes ^orp»» ^Irsftpor 
"0*1 ^piQfiing «^  'Miviag '1111» Co.Ltdt,H««nit, 
^odlnft^r 
T'^ odl XA4«itrl«0 (5t»el ''•e«)t r^odinagar 
Dla&ooii yuipr ^AlXa Xitd*^  Plpr«leh» QwemMtkpor 
HlndtMtan AliMilniusi ^orp.^^wnuktitt lilrwpttr 
Rft&odlo ctiOBioalo li: It:4aetri«0 Ltd,,^«nukot 
?^ o41 Psa Ltd., ,odliui|£ar» 
IndlaA Dm^ 4 rhojnaft««tttlools Ltd*finishlk«eh 






























































OoR%4l*«*.«««T^l« •• 3*7 
Hlndvstan Ali»alaltim ^orp* tta«» Laoimoir 
{•Bii migBr foir«r co* Ltd** Luokaov 
Hodi XaA«8tri«« Ltd*9 HodlBftcftr 
^iodi miUbr Ltd.* >iodliUi«»r 
U*iP* 9tat« c«a«B% corp* Ltd*, Cirark 
ll*#* atftt* C«B«nt Corp* i^ td t^ OlmrH 
&M*r Sttgftr vorltcy Bali«rl» ii«r«iXljp 
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Trad* ttalQciB «r« vorkcre* ftseoeifttlona org^ie^d to 
isproT* *nd tBalntaic tl}«ir oonditiona of •splog^^^ent* Th« 
»v«ilftbltt lit«r»tur« «n labour t&Qiv«&«&t ^love th&t INIIS« 
•itBi»r« joined or or^nnle«d trftdo unione for B tarloty of 
r«wo&9« Sydn^ or *^^ *^bto CI894) pointod oat tbat im^m 
•MtMirt Joifi trado tinione'for th« purpose of ?salnteinlf 
iaproYloii the eortditlona of thair vorkltm l ivao' whlla 
2 
Tonnanbatto vt921> straaead that aaebine la the Eaaj^ o* 
for otrganlala^ trade tisiona bj woricara In aaXf^dafanca* 
Hoxia (1921)* aaid that l&bcur orea&iaation i s a raottlt of 
A 
group pityobolog^ • Karl :iarx baliavad tfaat tra<i an^ are 
'or^nlmins oaotraa* to ^o l i l i or at laaat to reduoe the 
eompetition assoim ^^* W9i*icara for airail&ble cspIoynMit aad 
to rftiae their 8tat*<)a above the bar« aXavee* cooeiana'' painted 
out that aniotie vwnt orga»iaad to enaare fair wa^r- - - i 
iaproved atatua through bringing X&bour force on tercw of 
1, 'ydney end webb, /i.s Klatory of Trade » 
1950, •115, 
im l eeter . A* Ucriard and hietert c .; -:.ei^;.t Into iu^^ .• 
laauee* ;'*169* 
5. Ibid, P.156. 
4» il. ^ottorekyt »arx and t i e Trade iinlona. International 
I'Ubilenerc *o.» ;^ e¥ lortt, 1955. 1*15. 
b» Taft* i^.!*J<rt}*Cooecloue nloaieiD: The ' or3non»-»Perla»an 
"ti*ory»| iiardiiarj, J.E.Ci.i •FroQ '•Jfob-'?t»Beio^'r--^a'' to 
irover Aeoumilation' in bhlmt^r^ 4it ot>*oit*, • 1»93« 
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f 
yinioas w«r« orgontatd A0 » rtaolt of *job ooiuiei9«wn*M* 
Mi«ng %h9 norkvro end tlwt th« ti«d« ualoa B«r«R«ii d«p«i&(i 
oa tb« rca« of itit«XX«etttaX« «ad «h« r««ict8ae« of eft|iit«Xi«K« 
Ju—fF it949)^ pointed m% tfmt 09 pttwUvaiMT rmmm In 
r««fOBttibX« for orG^t9lna trMs tmloa • • • i»«rk*r Mf Join 
union for {MiraonAl fftln* soolftl ftppfiyvslt vltboat nay r««9«o 
or •oai*tiiiMi «uo to fons* or pr^mmnm* 
?h« ^ove of i^e »bovo oeenoaiste rrrool 1^  control 
thot tho fir«t etta forosoot took of tho tro l^o QBIOHO Xm to 
•«VTO end •Afogoard tlio Intoroota of tiio voridng oXoeo* ii«iioo« 
trfidltlonoll7» trodo union** rolo In 11 oopitoXlot •emtmf lo 
aof9nolT«» but i t io foXt that ia tho prosont eottturr th«f pla^ 
m poeitlTo oad partleipativo rolo ao voUt ^ aoblorlajg t ^ 
objectiroa dofinad abora dapoadinn ttpaa tba aeoneaio a&d aoalal 
atmoturo of tha country aod atrueturo of tha union'* In 
oountr^t wa&^r tha plaanad pro«ra»aa i t aaa atroaaad tlMit 
trada uniOtta tOky to plaj aa tapartant roXa ta prataat tba 
riglhta ead intaaroeta of %h* »ork«ra oa tba ona liand aad ta 
ftohiave ^ a tar^ata of tha plaa m tha otliar^« 
vliatavar mms' bo tha aotivaa of & vorhar to Joia a 
osion, i t la a knoias foot that w<»rkar8* er«aniaatlona ara 
' — • • » « • • • • i M M I — I M W — H i W i l l W l • 1 l»«1i—MWIIII W m w — W l w m ^ W — 
t» larlffiftn falifei Thmorf of X>obour r orotsont* . ae lllan :o., 
'Jaw York, 1928* 
?« ?aatar, A*diehardt ^aao^ioa of Z f^taart pp«939»540« 
3m ^ 'la^, ?»B«i 'Changing Poftatlaaa of tha frada IJoiaaa' la 
f^ iniiht ••B. aad ^aran* &«K,, ^ • e i t , , pp«403«4t9« 
4. ;ha *irat Tlw t9&T flan, pp.5T0, $8d.^l 1 fha Sac; Wa 
Taar PXaa, p*$72* 
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9$tt%m tor eoIltotlT* ftetico ««»toftt muflvr: 
Xa oar oouatr^ r ti«d« ttaloae ir«r« ^r^udm^A tomria th^ 
ms4 of the I9t)» ewtaiy «»^ b«^RRi»ff of th« 20*li oMBtnr?* 
TIMC* ««r* e«&«rtaXy %es*d m ^ t « and otiiar coclftl ti«s taa 
«*!*• t^ Riporery in nature. Tli« Hfttlonal f^lVMWfit 190$» th9 
MMftiao i«voXuitioii t^r7» tii« rirct Vdrld \ar 1914«19 aaA 
•atnbliffli^ant 9t tha tutaynatloiuil Iia^oiir QpgimlaatiaR 19f9« 
gava atraaeth to tha sMfvanaat* k noEalMnp af tva^a unlooa v^v^ 
argttftiaad durlii^ tiia aar bat tbaaa wara oaraljr *etrika 
eomitt«aa aatf ted «ra«ii up Xiira iiMlHroaa* and soat if tfeaa 
daaayad laavin^ no ^r^ai^r^t »ayk i>ahlrid**««llttla aandar tlMn 
t&at iMfora ttia jaar 1921 aae otttt ooat af tiia taftiana a l l ovar 
ladia had parii^adl* • ?ha firat anion af^  tha Batianal laraX 
HM aatabXlal^ ad la 1920 oMar tha aas^ a ot AIX Xadia tyada 
Uni«B Qmtgf9B* tha All liitd&a »iilifigr»ia*a Fadwation aaa 
fa£mad i& ty2£« Raal ^^ath 9i trada onioea hagan attar 
aaaatsant of tha Trada t7aio& Aat la 1926« ^attia^ op of popalar 
Oovarttsnanta in tha aeran pi*ovlAaaa of tha oa^stsy in 199Tt tha 
saaocid ''orld i«r and tha Ziidapaiidaiiaa In 1947 and istavaat (xf 
Alffaraat political pfti*tiaa la tha irorlcln^ elaaa giva fMiaa to 
tha gpwi^h of vorkara' or§aai^tion« Aa a raault tha ladii^ 
latlaaal ?vada Uniaa caa^raaa (ZHT0C) waa ai^i^laad hy tha 
ladlaa x?atloniil aongraao in 1^ 47* tha liladi i^ a^adaer rb ) 
"* — ^ — • . . - . . - . II I ., • • • , , . . , . . _ ^ — , . ^ , i - n i i i i T i i i r - i i n n T T i i i i - n H I I I I M I U I L I 
1« Lahaaatimnt P«n«i Induatrlal valtara in zmim^ jtAr^m 
OBivaraity* ladraa, 1929* I'.IS?. 
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CO«e><mi«t Pwt^ in 1949* ?li« AU Xiulift ?nul« l7nl«B CoiMf^ Ml 
(AITOC), 1920 had it« ftffilUtion «itb ti&« Do^^..:3t l>artf • 
Za tntar Pr«dMli» prior to t9a6» son* i^ort llT«tf 
piillantiiropfte «ad ten*fiitftri«a a^oeiatiOD* of «ox4tor« 
•xistod iihloli vara foita«4 t>jr aoeiaX roforaorw for jprwtotiim 
vorkors voXf aro* jTov tiM f lr«t t i ^ a trada titiian oaaaa^ r tha 
oannpara ^midoor aatta (C ;3) vae raglatarad ia 192@* Tka 
grovUt of tha tra4a union vae vaigr aXow baaM«a vartara vara 
i^Mtaat aaA aUraiA of tha baatiXe attitoda of aa^Iayara. Aa 
a raaalt by 1937«»3A» tbara vara only 16 ragiatarad aaiaaa 
vith t«%aX eacsbarahip of 15*991 varlt^^* Havavart a wmhtm 
of wileiia wn^rg^^ during tha faeand iiwrld ^ar and ipaa%»«ar 
pariod and tha awibar of rai^iatarad anloaa and thair aae>bar» 
f^ip roaa to ?11 and t«39 lakh*» rMpaativaXy in 1946 and *47* 
after Xadapaadasea in 1947t tha atnta Oovarnoant 
aatabliahad a trada isnlae aootioa in tba '^ata ttlkmr 
sa»9ia9ionar*a offica and providad varioaa aaaauraa aaah aa 
vavka oa9)sittaa«9 eonoiliation board uadar t^a Indoatriai 
Mapntaa kotp 1947 to r^m^lr^ indoatrlal Siapiitaa ana labour 
problaaa* Tba tripartita nsd bipertita Inbmir o^^mittaaa vara 
aXao or^aiaad by tha aovamsant. All tbaaa staaaaraa 
^yifliaraa ara for 121 uniona uhioh aabsiittad ratom* 
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•«e«2.«9ttt*d til* fiTOvth of tt&iosMi »ad !»7 19#0 th«r« «ir« f049 
ttfiioo* with a«s^«r«^lp of 3»9t lalth «efk«i«. 
Dttrloe 1960»1976 th* mto^ wr o>f the %vuA» laioiui 
iner««««a frost 1049 to 176$ !•«• bjr ^.A; end tho totsl 
aOBbon^lp Inorooood fx>oa >*5t Xi^ h to 6*e9 Xokfa !••• >f 
f08»^t ypocttyely* Xa fl«3iSitloii thoro «Hir« 10 otato 
foaovottloco in 1960 liiieh ooao dotm to 8 i s If7€. 
*%• tmloRfi woro osiall in oiso no tho 
<tf ao^ b^oreHip «ao 983 ood 47$ in 19€0-ol Md t97&» r«o»oetiY«d '^ 
(Tmblo 4«t)« frmpe^rmtir^ fiisuroo of the ntrtibor and tlM 
i)ore«itm«« of imlosui ftocordlniK to 3<^ b^«rahlp in tbo ototo in 
%h^ ar««r0 I9d9 end 1976*77 (fettle 4«2) alMvthftt in f9«9» 
40«9l( of tho tmiona tmd fteiaVonihip below 100* 42«9^ l»oloir 900 
•nd only f6«9f^  abovo !I00{ mtile in 1976»77» 99^ of ^lo n^one 
Ikftd aosaborohip boiow lOOt 44*4^ below 500 nnd 20»flt i^oro 500« 
tlUM there wee eoae iaproveaent in the eiee of the ttaieM» 
Meet of the usione in the itate were loeel end were 
or^ittieed inditetrdNiWiee or tmlt««iee« croft anieae irreepeetiwe 
of the indttetrlee were not eetehXiehed beoenee ooet of the 
iAduetrlel Xabour wee umehiUed 9r eeaieltlXled t end trede 
unlove hed been deweloped bf effort* of the politieel leedeve 
wfio were Intereeiied in orfi»iioljig leboor eo e whole* 
In one indnetry there weape oittltiple «Bior.e* rer 
egwopie in eo^r there were 71 onione in CMVelChpw region« in 
13S 
t«xtil« 96 unlone In Kosfmr 9«gioe» in ^mglMmriag 96 «»&••• 
isi !*««mt r«slori9 In oh«nlo«l« SO usiotse i& BtMilly T9gLm 
ftna ill X«8t!i»r and }nt9 14 a&A 9 iinioiMi»rMp«etiv«2jr in 
Ktmpkr rttficm in 1969* trnta^llB ^ iiBio&« fliiMtioBia« IB 
diff«r«Rt r^gLvm of tr«F« »r« siv«n in tftbl« 4»9* 
P»»A^ (1968)' in thia o««t«xt r«p«rt«4 %tk%% aalti* 
pXioltEjr of tfe4o uniono in fionpttr voo oonood ^ oplito 4io to 
idooloitioolt poXitieoX* fnetioeal oa4 p^pooatl difforoneoo 
amons tbo loadovo* Go fttrthor roportod i^o% aoaocMoot at 
tiBNM also oneouraisod ^ o fornatioii of rival imioaa vitb a 
doairo to voakon ttio trado iwioa aovoiftOBt* 
tiMi Httltiplloity of tha URiana aaa alaa daa to tkM 
faot that thopo waa ao l o ^ l |»raTiaioa racavdine rootjjittiaa 
of raipraaimtatlvo tmloa )>y %^ aanacoaaat for coXlootiva 
ba«^inin£« ^aa raeoenition oaaaa vara ordiaariisr doalt aitli 
uii4ar tha Coda of Biooipiino f99d» «lia« a tmion daaaadad 
raoocRition» tha stata la^flMaetatiaa fla^i&aif ^ t Twrifiaai* 
tioe of aombarahip dona and raeoisQandad tbo aaat rapraaontft* 
ti¥a anion to tha asplosrar ooaaaamad for grant of raeo#iitiaa 
aho» i f ao vialiad» aeoaptad ^ a vaaoEaaandation^ HM amobar af 
oniona raeo«niaad Igr tha aaMt««a«at eoold not ha aaitahliahad 
aa 4^ta vara not availahla* 
1* fandojr* »^ •< *!aval Unioaiaa in an Xadaatnal o«tttra» d 
sttttfjT of ganpnr*» IsAi. fiiaiatia, 9*^* ?ol»aft« lia«2t 196a, 
pp*10*21• 
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BAStogi (1965) r#p9rt«d that r«eo«iiitl«n «»• gm^wmXiy 
itithh9l€ tsgr th« ttaplaersre <HI t!i« plMi of neti*ypp—at«ttT» 
elMireet«p of th« union» prodoialnfmeo of oatoldorst i t* ooiv-
roglotvotloa or oosoolatloci with o«rtol& povsom vho ««p« &ot 
d«olrftbl« in tho int«r«et of in^hiotrial poaoo* ?li« r«p«rt of 
tho !7tudf Qrottp Ifortborri^ ioeion (1969)^ polatod out that 
i*«oo#)ltloii ««• doligrod by tho aonagtBoat azid tho rooocniood 
imioea bad no lo^al righto andi aothoriti' atioli aa ri^t of 
obookoff or union abop« Othor ualoea oould anoroa^ upon tlioir 
fioXd aod oballatMsa tho aiproaaant raaaliod and ai^ rnod liy tbaa 
airoB bofora tba axpliy of tax%* siKilar Tiaoa ai« CITOB iy 
(1968)'. 
A awibar of trada unioiia AwpLng dif f armt jrwva did 
not aoDrtlt Hia aot^ ual ratura aod vioXatad tha Indian frada 
tTnlone Aot« 1926* Out of tiiaaa a Tarjring noabar of attiana ifr^ 
oanealiad by tlM Ragiatrar of Trada Onioaa for raaaona othar 
tliaa aabaiaaion of annual ratum aa bmm alao ba« r^ortad Igr 
tha i^tata labour na^ri^niaation Ooes^ iaaion (1972)^ that ti^ ara 
aaa no aridanoa of any unlan having baan darasiatagpad bafora 
1966 for failura of aubiaitti&g attBual ratum* ETao frott 1966 
onaarda thara vaa no ralation batvaan tha ragiatratiaB 
oanaallad and tha nuabar of dafao3tin^: union aa iti glTtn in 
Tabla 4*4* 
U Baatogi, J*ji»« op»oit« i:*196« 
2* Tha aaport of tha study aroup Sortharh.Ea«i9ii,HCI» 1968,?. 21. 
% Fanda t^ 3*^ «« op*oit,, I.id* 
4* Siaportt ir,7» 
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Koat of th« ttBioaa in th« ttcto w«r« ftfflli«t«4 to 
the foait o«ntna orfliwnl«fttl«i0 !••• IH9t}C» AirnCf BKt ani 
QYUC* ^ « ntat« X««:beiir .HcoripkaiMitioKk Cowsiasion* 1973 r«i^ art«d 
tIsAt a l l th«»« oftttsAl orgMilsatio&e v«r« u&r«Aiet«r9(t »• tl^ *^  
did &ot Xik« to olMioyTO tiio dlsol^ln* iaposad bj tho Tv«d« 
8&ion A«t And tho a«si8tr«7 of fw9A% Vniwi, U«jp« hovvr«r» tbo 
o«nt«ftl tmioiui •ftjogrod %h9 st&tvui of approrod fod«i«tlon« nador 
tbo t7«P* Induatriol Piapntoo &et, 1947 and got tho privllofo 
of roprMi«Btiiie vorkov* boforo o^Aolllfttian boftrdo* labour 
eoi»Pta9 tribunala aad tripartlto ooemittaaa and aaiitvaetias 
a§f'aauaftta on b^ aaXf of workara idiathar ^agr Had a foiIe«iB« 
iB tba indHBtryAi&it w not* 
Iiaboiir laadara <^  tba aalona vara gaoarallj not fraa 
tba vaak and fila* Hiay ft9r9 froM oataida and bad link vltb 
ona or tba otbar politlaal party* Saaatlttaa ona Xaadar bad 
eontrol oirar sfn*a than ona union* 
?ba trad a unlona dariva ^ a l r Inooaa diraetlj by vay 
of 8abe«nption» antvanoa faa and apaelal doaatlOB fraa tba 
aaabara* Tba Trada Onion Aet» 1926 providae for aubaerlptioa 
of %•§/« par yaar but i t Tarlad fran wnioB to ttblon tmA 
looality to Xooallty^* EaXa^ rant atatlatioa on tba abara of aa^ 
oonrca maaaeting to trada unlona* inooaa ara not airaiXabXa* 
aaatogl (19<5}t furtbar raportad tbat tba tiniona» in 
gaaaral* apant tba eajor anaant of tbair inooaa on offieoy 
1* »aato«i« J*l.*» op*eit«, pp*l94«195* 
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•fclMrits of ttnioa effloials toA yrottotloe of tlM »ieb«rc 
daring iaduatnia di0piit««* TlMir mpmkt • Xlttl* aaoaat on 
Mlfer* aetlvitlM* fkM Stat« l*»toour a^crfMaUatloA CttBalMion* 
1972^, in tblB e^t«x% »Ald «i i t 00^ to 9(^ of th« Iftoooo woo 
iqpont on po^t aXiovene^ ond eltior cioeolloEiotwui mzprnm—* 
Doffnoth (1960)^ pointod out thot tho trodo UAIODO 1B VU^» did 
not dOToto fBOdb oitontlon to tho Iftbonr wolfcuro ootlTitloo 
duo to pftaeitgr of fund* but sott of ^M tvado oiiiOM ^wvldod 
protoetioe sad l^gH aid to tlioir a«ob«r» dwrlnc indMitriol 
ditfpQtoo* !nkO inooeo ond oxpondittiro fi«ttroo of ttio tf<Bdo 
onlono oro glvoQ ia ?obXo 4*$» 
?ho toblo ohowo titat iaooso md •mwadituro of tiMi 
tfttdo tmiODO iiiorofto«d by 4*7 aad }•$ tisioot roopoetivoly 1» 
t976 mm ooaparod to I9d0« Tho ttT«r«t* iAe«R« p«r ORIM roncod 
from J. 1305*30 to ^J»9940*60 and ovoro^o oxpondituro froK 
11*1191.60 to 6«2560*60 duriii« I960«7d« ^ M tiio D&IOM «•!*• 
finaaoioiajr woak* 71i« stato l^ aboor iia«i^|iaiaatio& aooMlMioe, 
1972 polatod ottt tiiat tho fig»iiMi of laootaa aiad atpMidltiura 
M«o to bo uoroax If oeo oospaMd ^MA v i ^ tba total aaabar* 
abip of tbo uaiona a&d miaiaMB rato of aasmal •abaariptloa* 
Soaa Bimfl ahorteoaia^ of th« trado ualoaa a»at' 
i ) tbat t b ^ did net b&w a aapamto politi<Nil ftmd aa providad 
U ^^ aparty pp«11«l6* 
2« t)a«aath» f;«l!:«|*L^9or Valfara AetlTitiaa of Trada tAiloaa ia 
^ t a r PradoiliS taboor Bttllotin, U.P« S«ipir» Vol«98, io*4» 
19ao, pp*1*5« 
9* 7ba 8tata lAboar aacwaaaiaatioo Cceaiaoion, 1972, pp. 10»12* 
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by %h/$ TMd« Union Aet« 192^ 6, !^ «e«t&t 
11) thftt tli«3r did not follow th* ml«« laid dovn In tfa«lr owe 
«mifrtlt«itlon«! •»(;• In 1970 •bottt 15^ 1 tsiil<in« {»d provictoii of 
QORpnlaory strlic* bftllot b^ foor* nMOvtiag to otriJM^ bot i t 
«Mi no/% ob»or^«d bar tb*»« SlsllArlyt i^roblbltioo of lllogal 
etnkoa ror;i&liiod on papor* 
^•proeoptntl'Tf of tb« tmloM fftrtlolpatod in tho 
trip«r%ito nod bipnrtito co&for«ao«o but th« avnllnblo 
llt«f«taro^ r«v«nln tbst It nn* llaltad to tbo loadaro of 
oontfttl tmdo unions* 
Than tralo unlooa In this ttnto bnd not boon »neh 
offoetivo to pl«y tholr propor role oltbor n« ni^onelto for 
oollootlvo bnr^lnlni; or for ro^rotwatlns and pronotln^ th* 
vldor Intorooto of tliolr noabaro* Iba trada nnlon biOvinaBt la 
e t l U a aovoi^ imt and baa not takan tba foira of on orgMolaatlon. 
It la vaak both qaantltatlYal^ and qiiifilitatlYaly moA baa 
eovarad only a aaall fraotloa of tba labour elana aantaring 
araoad aoaa oaotora of Indnatry in aoisa oraaa or at 
a 
t« lanual w«Tiav» Daptt.of X>aboiir» a»P», 1974 to 19td« 
2m ?»#port of tha f^ tiady Oroapt Hortbam !;^lon, , 19i8,P»24« 
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pr^ trPMJBi AsMiual K«vl««, D»ptt. of lakour* U»?., 1973-1978. 
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O^U!?CEt Aomial Reriow* j^ptt. of Labour» u.r*, 1960-1978. 
Fltfiaroa in paro&thosle aiiov au:ib«r of fodomtioaa. 
*Ii»oludi&g boleaoo of tho proriona jroar. 
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lAr«« •0Al« indttstrisX frodMtlon 1»roQc^ t into b*i»« 
tv8 di«%i»otiT« piirti9«« Mui«Sjr mipla^^f and «iflar«*«t ^Mb 
iMViAg different eonoepte and ideoleglee* riesoe, there are 
boar4 to be eeeaeiope slvini; riee to dlfferenoee and aiepvtee 
vliieht i f not Billed in the bad* taay ree«at in var]i»«taFfa<ee« 
This ehapter dealt with ^iij«r dieputeo reeultin^ ia work* 
etoppA^ee and settlaaefit of diepatee in the state daring the 
period ttBder reriev* 
A vork««toppae*« icliioh iaeXude beth etritee end lookemte 
aara the artieuXste form of tmreet and diceeettAtseat* these 
eeeur <m aoeooot of disputes arieia^ froa differeaees between 
the Baasgoeent and the workers* ShistM* n9S5) BSBtiensd twe 
types of ffriewcinoee of the workers and the wmamigmvnt i»e* 
(i) indiwidufti and ( i i ) ooXleetive. '^ he indiwid«al grlswaaeee 
of a worker are related to wage adjnati^ ientt Job elassifieatlen* 
sftperwiaion» seniority* proeotiont tranafer and workiag 
eenditione ete»» while eolleetiwe grievaaeeet are related to 
violation or iatsrpretati on of the contraot and settleaent of 
«ri«fvaaoee* 3!iailarljr» the swaa^eaeBt eaa hawe eoMplainte 
1* 0hieter» 4»9 9P«eit*, pp«183*186* 
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•ftiftst im indlTlAiiAl voiic«r eoaotralnf dlaclpllnt and work 
pmrttQxmmoio* as wall aa agiiiast a croup of workara or tii«ir 
•r«Milaati(^ la eonnaetidn vith TiolatlQA onA miBintmfptmtntV 
of tha ewiiraet* 
tmrimg tha aarl/ ata^aa af lAdiiatinaliaatiott in inuxt .^ 
tfcta vorkara to aboa tsialr dlaaattafaotloa al^pljr abaadooad 
work and vant back to tbalr viXIe^iaa* "^ ha firat iatpartitat 
strlka took plaoa in 1395 ia Aheadabad ?axtlXa :'111« vkieh war 
TaMam/^999Miul0 A auisbar of vork^etoppa^aa oecored upto 1 9 ^ . 
off loial raeorde of ubioh ara oat availabltt* 7ha nttsbar of 
vorte^atOfpaifae was «aBlI to tka poat««ar period* Eotrarar, in 
1^27 and 1928 &aay atoppanoe of Xoog deration took piaaa* Tba 
eltuatioit baaasaia venMi in 1957 aad 1996 aa dapraaaion of tha 
•JOa aaaaad raduetion in aai^ aa a&d acplor^aat oppartSBltiae 
and ineraniia in working hoora* ?ha indaatriei uiuraat eftar 
tb« a^omiA 'arid \Mkr acd Indapaedeiiea iooraaoad o« vork» 
•toppai^aa haeaaa mov miaarouat amra vida-»«praad and nara 
proXoAipad f 
Tha atrikaa In tlttar Pradaaii varo vary mioonaon kafora 
tha ?aooiid *^ orId var due to faar of vioti^^isatioa and hoetila 
•tt itude of tha asplograra* tha firat najor otrika vao aallad 
ky tha toxt i la induotry workara of Kaftpur in 1937 in protect 
acainat low «a«aa and appalling working oanditiona. 2t was 
U J»kraaoiii , . . , optOit*, pp*?0^21^l s i r i , ? .7. , op*cit. , 
pp*ei«>97* 
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call 94 off ftft«r an agp©e'34Mjt mrrlTod at b«tireen the Oawcport 
t^tAowe '«bhft and ifeipl<gy«rs* Aeaaclotion of liorth«m Inai« 
find 9«ttlng up of an OBgulry eosr^ittoe by the qovemn^nt, 
'^hm Crosa'tilttee In Its roport of kp9il 193«!t r^ eo^ r-.i^ n/l«« a 
general increae* in «a^e vhleh waa opposod by the esployere, 
?nia csu«od a strike vaich otmtinued for 50 daye and ««€ 
oaUed off tn July 1i5a^» 
Til* nuabor of voric-etopp&t^es increiftoed vith tut 
cot:^: mko^^mxt of the 36oond '^&TX& \mr due to vor pusntd 
ir f l s t ion but eould not aoesi^ ne oerlone diieenslcme flrntX;^, 
due to !.)«fenoe of India mile iDIU), vbioh restricted the 
fr<M»!^ rrr of eetion on th» pert of workere f^n^ estployerB in the 
iBtereet of IndufitriKl $te&ee« &n^  eecordiy, due tc b«tter 
pro^fj«cte of eaploy ?*fit provided by the er^ployers to aeet 
vnr rec{aire^«at8« 
*?o<» ofter the 'mr^ e populer Govern a^ nt war foned 
In the state In 1946 ei i the .^IR nee withdrctim in \^A7» Ae a 
reottlt not i7i t iee of t'.m tmde unions ^rew ropidaly and 
workerc de.isnded hlcM^-f vn^ee and better oonfiltions of work. 
This? further iforeened infSustrlnl relnt lois nnd thex^ vere 125 
worlu-etoppaijee, irtiieb resulted in a loea of ©bout 4 lakh aan» 
3Bj,!3 in ti47« ihe citustlon,howevar, improved after paseing of 
the "Xnduetriai Truce ReeolutioR, 1i47 and the iTiJuetriel 
iyiepfute Act, Ii47 by ine eentr&X and etate :ov«ra.ieata. 
1, Annunl f^ port on the Mciinietratloo of the ^«part2«Bt of 
labour, nite# ?rovinoee for !'arch, 1947t i«1» 
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InioetnaX relations t>««a<^ * yaar«« sine* 1*^ 31 dae to 
tn^« d«pr«aelwi> but Industrial p49Ciee w e^ '^eint^ln^d thrmi^i 
the goo4 offioee of coaclXittticm anfl e<5judlo«ti.. «*hiii«ry. 
lutroductloja Qt tli« x^tloiialleatioa eoliese In 195^ i» Mirerel 
t e s t i l o sLll8 of JaLenpur or«ftt«4 taoatil* ^ttitud* aaoof tJM 
workers and reaultad in 98 «ork««to^«6«« aM lose of 21 
D«riii^ tho p«riod undor rorlen from I960 to 1976 
•«eoi>tlrsg 1975 onS 1976 - period of '^ RergeimeF• th# mnH^r of 
vork«0toppae«<> i^^  '^ ^^  otete inerofiead iTable 5*1) • Tho table 
abovet 
<1) that the number of worie^et^pa^gee aoa r:^a4ays lost 
durlni^ I960 to 1974 Inereaeed sjore tbeo three tl^ee 
frosi 60 to 206 and aboat e i ^ t tlaea tro^ 1*15 lai(h£> 
to 9*1 lakha* reepeetirelyi 
Cli) that tiie voret yttLV^. of the !»erld^ were 1963, 1967 an* 
197? in «&leh '^saxi^ u.i nmsber of vorkere »ere lirrolved, 
oaaclAuei ai^b^r of oanAaye were Xoet and maxiinu;:^  nu.:ber 
of vork^etopi^agee ooourred^ reepeotlvelsri 
( l i i ) that in l!;^ 7'3 the muisber of vork««toppa^ea v&e leac ae 
coapared to 1974, but ::::ore ci^ acdaye were loat; 
(Iv) that Ifi 1976 cvK b^er of work«-etop|^ f^ee &nd vorkere 
li^volvea vere the ssij^ l&uisi. 
•?o 8t«ay oo-relstl?»i betwe#»n the naaber of %rort:« 
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(Sat© bac b©*n aarilywed and I s given Isi "Tftbl© 5»2 v h i ^ &hOf¥Gi 
(I ) tijet In 1965 work-stoppose*! w^re of »h«>rt duyctlor. ana 
occurred Ofuly in bigtfi»r c n l t s , tb«» nosbfrr of vork«»n« 
Involved per atrlke %»• 1963» while oiiaad&ye l o s t per 
e tr lke were only 5292i 
(II ) that in 1973 vopk»»toppas«o '^•*'« ^-•l^ c«pe widely tft 
©•aaller anlta enS vere of ehort auretlon, the n a b e r of 
vorh^atoppajgee wsae the hlgjbeet, but i>er etrlice only 667 
workere were Involved| 
U i l ) thet the duration of vork-etoppa^ee vae hlg»i in 1975 
and 1976 vheo per s t r i k e 13730 aod 21643 neodaye were 
lo8t tmd only 441 ar^ 321 voritere were involved, 
reapeetivel^. 
The percentage of vork^stoppa^ee aoeordlng to 
di.tt»rmn\ causer i s e^ven in Table ^.3 vblcm shove that 
during- I960 to 1976 the t^gee ©nd bonup were the ta in oRuees 
of the etrikoe &ad wer© followed by other ieeueo. Os aa 
nvfts'e^e ^ .^^ ^^ of the vork^etcppages ver* related to va^es and 
d^tmieee allovaBce, 10.7:* to bonust 30*9 to mieeellaneoue 
and 26»?*^ to r>9rG<xnn9l oauaea* 
AS a result of theae vorkf^eto^^psi^en in the etate on an 
averaise 8.2 l«kh landay© vere loe t evtry year durinf^ I96r to 
1976. 
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Avtiilrble d»te froo 1971 to 1*J76 showp Xhat tb© 
wof**i»p, Ofs «n nY#rtSif«», ftyffwrad s Iocs of im^«s of >»K^1 
erore per y<K?,r '^^ll* the eaployera eufforoc a heerr lona of 
pTp'-^ ucttcm on &n av«ret£e of ?i»0«65 orore p«r sear, ?igu3p«e 
of lo*fi of waji«« and production are fcivwi la "able 5«4« 
?#ma«s thee© ^lr»<*t eoaoeQUffices the incoDvenienc* 
fae«d by the o o a u n i t y OQ account of ncm-aupply of •samstial 
gao<!9 cud b^ the dii}i>lo>«re vbo lo se goodvl l l artd prof i tabi l i ty 
pre uoeeoountfebla. 
?bu8 i t can ba euasad up that fronu«*t r*>?ort to 
atrikae/looitoute in tua etfita had resulted in rerj faawjifttl 
tioaaa^uaacfe* I^thaug -^^  thaaa era tue raoo^isa<S tac t i c s of 
tri«il of atrafigtiif vlxlch play a imiqua z'ola in c^ttlUig 
:ii»putaa iuutualli' in the p*-oca«e of c o l l o c t i v c bar^icin^. in 
a i l tha derjocretlc a o c i e t i a e . Kartnady . l96Gj in tbte eoctext 
heo axpr«sf^a<i that c^ i^l^  thraat of vork^iBtopp&^me. i& cuffioiimt 
to eraate rx e tate of taodioa vhieh plnye a parsfoaeita forca 
to ra<*e'' an f'ere^-er^t ifella Pt^.^mn "^ ce (1964) has r,«iti<m#d 
that ^ r a a t of ua© of acmic^ic poisar Iriducea quickar i^aacaful 
aattlafsent, tharafore, tbia waapoa ia vaii^^sble only '>'ban i t 
i s not aottttll^^ axercleed* 
in?Uan ^sbour '.uaotlona, Manaktala, jo.ji>?f.y^  196^3, 
.•'• ir-aen •;so, •^ .•V«: c o l l e c t i v e /sargjsiiriint; v«?r€ua ••:fOram.„aat 
-•.agulatiOG, india jind w.r'.A*. Allia*; --ub^lebere. ii<^ibay, 
1964, . . ;^5. 
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f?«ttl«3«nt of industrial disput^e ImAe to b«tt«r 
lndi»«triftl r«lfttlmi0» ?or tb« purs^oeet the frad« Diepnitt« Aet 
«*• ftkmmmti in 1929* vhioh prftetioelly Qfte« i»to fore* in i.?» 
in t937« wh«fi a popal&r Qov«niii^ ent oe&« into powor.tb« 
OQircm^ect* for p«fto«f»l •«ttl^)«Bt of industJPlel diejxit^o 
ana ja^^otlon «f harconiowB relatione betweer^ th» ttciploy^r* 
ftnd tli« •aj>loy«««&» «otabli»b«d a Labour Cffie* ic K«npur« 
inirln^ t&« ri«o<md world '«&r th« state 9ov«ni:i«t^t 
ftppoi&ti^ adjudiofttore for •«ttleD«Dt of th« im^ustnal 
diopatM afid«r the Def«iie« of India {^iu.ea» 81U)* tiiia 
mft«lxia«r^ &«ttled th« iRdustrlftl di0put«0» under tho ^MP^ I^ COQ^  
Froirisions (coaticii&fiee) Qrdinaneo« t946t until tfc* «Qforo«-
&«nt of the Uttttr ?r«d«0h Induetrlel Bispntec C>rdlr*riC«,l H7« 
•nj« ^.P. T»(Suetrl&2 Dlaputoa (tj ? x tJ) 4et, 1947 oftsi* into 
force froQ FobruArjr 194a a»a alnoe thon bee bote Aaflndcd fran 
tl^e to tin** 
Under the Act, tvo sets of ^aftf i^nery eett le the 
dieimteet the f lret 1« a oe^blzifitioc of oonoilletifiNfitVoluntiiry 
arbitret 1cm end 6d4udio«tl<»^ vliieb eetUee dieputes in private 
eeotori and the eeooGd o<>aprleeo worsi councils» e per^a»i»Qt 
CoueiXiatlQia Board 6x^ a Hi|^ Power cossaittee vhieh eettleo 
diapotee in the public sector. The per?irnent eotaoilietioia 




The oemolliAtion offlo^re, pIao«d at re^j^otml &i%d 
sub«4^glo^ai l&bour off loos IA th« «tet«» ax« rvepe < ..^ u^* 
for eattllAg dlspatM ftiiiloabXsr betv^vn tha partiae eor.e«m«4 
a»4 for lapXa3«iitatio& of •arlottc lam* 
i^ vi raceipt of a eoapXaifit tha o<mciliatidn off tear 
oosistitutae a ooacHlaticm boara ooapriaio^ a cbairt&aa (tha 
CocciJLiatloi& Qffioar; and two aoc^ iiaatad rapraaar*tativaa* <»a 
aaoh of tba aaploycir aad ts&a aaplotjraae* Tba board If a aattla* 
mant ie arrivad &% pv^pt^rmi a aasoranditsi atatin^: tarma and 
eoDdltiene of tha aattlas^ant and aaada a eopjr of It duly 
afgnad to tha pertiaa c<mcarnad otharviea, ha B«Gi» a raport 
•tatir^g a l l tha facte to tha Goyamsia&t* ?ha taacsorr or 
the report ie oant viti:iiia JXf daya of tha data of T9t9Fm^9 
axeltiding bolldaya or <m aiqf ottiar data* prior panalaaioc of 
«hle)i haa baon takan fross tha Corarnmaat* 
' ' '9 this» the oonolliatioa off tear alao 3»adlataa» 
outelda the ooneiXiation proaaadift^t i& raael^ing an a«ra«a«it 
iiatttolly batvaan tha parti aa« 
Caaaa of no»<»ii&i>la:aar.tation of labour l&va, aattla^ 
laaota acd aaarda ara Invaatigatad Into by tJ^ a eonolliatlae 
offloar. iia firat of e l l , trlai to parauada tha partiaa 
oo»oamad to iajwLeiiiaiit la«a/eattl@i^.nt8/aifarda by Intarpratlcit 
tha ppcnflmiom or by rafamtt^ doubtful oaaaa to tha ceart «r 
m 
trtbisamlm It noi^is^iplmsmntAtiQii 6%ilX o9ntiiJtt«», th» parties 
ar« ptm»lXe9& i s the for^ of tixtm/ii&priMGtiSAmnx or l>o%h» 
fh« vork don« by tti« eoneilititloa .iaol^inerjr durlim 
I960 to 1976 l6 ^V€ii In Table 5»5« 
It 10 o2.«er fro£ the tcib3.« that the number of eas<« 
refeiT^ to ecKJclIlation boeiNie Increeieed yesr after year fPOR 
5081 In 1360 to 7717 la 1976 l#o, by 5U9>^ Out of theoe, on 
«B ATorage, only 16,51 oaeee vere eettiad tthiXe 73»9ii ««re 
either withdrawn by t^ ie parties or were referred to tbe 
©ovemrsent and 9»S^ ^ K^NI l e f t aBre«olved# 
fhe aoBber of ajsre«ae»ta r«ao)ied oatslde ttie oosnellia* 
tloQ prooeedinge i»oreftee^ fro^ a 97 in 1^60 to tbe hi^beet 
nasiber 66?, te i"T!J> i«e. by about 7 tl-;©8« The aw^ber «ae» 
however* le«e duritiiS 1974»76* Out of these tt^ee-eJJt»» on tat 
everaee 45^ « w^>e regiotered under tbe li^ Xt Aet» 1 :^ 47* 6(b)• 
iiowewer* the ^inlits^ i»e. 24*6^ eusd the nsasissm'^  ^.e* 97*4/^ ^ 
were registered in 1963 si^ d 1:^1 > reepeetlweljr i^^ble 3*6) • 
\M mn awera^e* 7J«9J^ of the settlements reaehed 
t&i% 5^jii ooaolliatic^ p^ooeedlngo were Hsplemested ful ly , U2% 
wsre iBi»lsnsntsd partlelly t^ 19*0/ were not isple rented ai^ 
were kept p^ n^aing under investigation (Table 5»7). 
OR an awerege* 77.2?6 of the agresients/settletiefits 
rsaebsd o«te5i1e conelliatloK proceedi,n<|S w«rre ifaplcn^seted 
folly * l i e •^S? wsro iapleaented partially arid i e » ^ wsre kept 
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pending uneor Invtetigfttioo (Teble 5 ,a ) . 
Tiuie th« &l)Cfv« data enow tlftfsit eoi^elliatiofi u>ttehin»ry 
<?oul'1 flOt e««K*©<N! Ill brie^rlag ebout »«t*aer5ente In siajoritj 
of th« ease© du© to vsrioas r«&s>on@» ease of wfclefe are fee 
tjn<5er« 
(I) "lie parties involved did not oulKait tii#-*iflelve© to 
coapr«R5ioe ecd preferea t?j wte their ceeea on r^erlt thro«i*i 
ddijudieaiioiit tihere cs proper repreeejitaticm of their eaee 
throu^ experts efte i^oeeible* 
(II) '^ he cor5clli©tion officers wes*© not properly trained tad 
e3!::jencnc©^ to peroui^ de and ©©Rvlnoe the pertleo involved, ee 
ma aito been reportod by tbe f?t«djr aroup Sortherti "»i!;ioi* 
ili<6*i)'» •ihe low status enjoyed b^ tbe eoriCiliatiaa officers 
imd tiie IJLQ^ of proper traiolnt? •* i i i i t ia l ae i*ell ae refreeher 
are alao faotore nfciioik U^V6 reitdered the vork of e«toi l iat ioc 
oi i icere nore diff icult am leea acceptable ta partiee". 
( i U ) Tti^ j eoncillfttidc oflicere could aot devote siucfa t lae to 
th«?tr alu fuwctiow of ooncillatioe beeaaee tbey vere over 
h««v?en«*d vjth other dutlee aueh aa teplesentatloti of labfwr 
lavftt aettleiae&t and avarde* aediaticH! outoi<^e the ooiieillatim. 
ppoeeedlftge, arbitration of ai«i=«tea and inveatlg:atioe of the 
<iefaultini^ toaita* 
1« •->poyt ?>-^"' th<» -tudy Orofj-p, :iortherh.'>e£iofi# «Ci, l-i^ij, . ,19« 
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Th« &dJi;^io&tlo» attehlnery la the »tftte oon£ i^et«<^ of 
the labour emirt© «nd th« fntfuiitrl&l "ribunals ao per ta# 
T"^ II* {Asi«md:-«nt) Act, r;3l56« •^er* w»re fow labour oofurtt 
located ore i»eh lis #®rut, Ber«illyt -^ -©npttr ana Coz^ aishpiAP 
and thrae lAduetrial ?rlb\m8l» via . U i the Induetrlsi 
'Trlbonal (<!^naral)j 111) tha Indttatrieil T l b u r e i ^'I'eactile) aod 
(111) tha XnaaatrlAI Tribunal {'^'?ar) locstad a t ai&li^bad in 
1957* ttia uti r.bor of th« in^ufttriel t r lbuneis and tiaa l&bour 
courta l a t a r 1^ 1976 inoreiMiad to 5 and 9, racpeetival^, ae 
tha ouabaT of vaterrttA dlaputao Ineraesad aubctantiel iy. 
Ti'.e s t a t a aoveiiSitaent on I ta owr. or a f t e r raceivlr.c; 
tha raport of a e<»^ciliotian bMurd undar the px*oTipion QS 
uirXD l,ot« \J41 ««• eatliorlaad to rafar a dlaputa to oAiwUloQ^ 
t ion , Iba nioi-bar of di@putae reported by tha oonciiiatlon 
boards um xrtterrmil bjf tfaa ;>ovar)at;»ai»t to la&our courto/ 
tribuamJc ^re eivan !» '"^sbla 5#9» 
I t i«3 e2€»»r fro?a tha ttsrila that on an BTera«ia th^ 
f^ oira?*^ -;©nt rafarraa 69«f *• of tha reported • .^if^patae lncludi?j£j 
thoa# tfhieVi vere r^ferr^i e«o»3oto to edjuj^icntlon Jiirlnj;; 
f9^ >0 to 1-.i76, llowavar. In 1972 taa au"£ber of oanee raf©rra*1 to 
adjudloatior^ outnin^^bared tiia eaeae raportc^ by tha conel l lo-
tion boarda, 
"ha iittore data a? ow thiit raoat of the cAcea wera 
rafarrad by tfea Oovaitiaeat to adjudioatioci. As a raeult ^ a 
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Buab^r of JlsouteB vlth th© labour o o a r t e / t r l b o ' f l e , 
lncr«»««.^ by about 7 tlrsw during I960 to 1)76 b»t the 
pfti^f'meg* of c«ce« dtoldi^ declined froci 70»tt irs l;)60 to 45 
in f:/76. On na »Y«?* • per /<mr 47«5 of t^e cc««« irc'r* 
a«Ksl^ -«<S ««rir,#: I960 to 197S. I^ateilo are rlT«n in ?eibl» ^•lO. 
"huo i t to «^4«nt iyi©t t&i« funetioiiinc of tti« labour 
courte atKl tribunals VAO far fro© oati«f6c-or^ lu to« o te te , 
"h© .^tate i^bour >«or^rji»atlOR COtisicaiori (1975) r«port»d 
that procase of a<!ji«!ication nee dl letory as dtul if? 1^69t 
IBITO £trid 1971 average dlai^ o takea bjr tba tribunals in di a posing 
off co£>ae vr€ 172, ^27 aad 24$$ raepaetival^. Coucae of dele^y 
U\ sa t t i int , tiiC dioputaa uay be attribated to the foilowlrit' 
t«o (^uaesi 
CI) ?nara wae no oailin^^; on tba |»oatpo»a--f»nt of datae, there-
fore , tenderoy of poatporsec^ent aaor.g the partita aas q^ita 
freoue-1, 
(?) Increoee In nur^ bar of labour eoorta awS trlfeuraXe vaa 
Bffiffiller a» oo'^ paraiS to inareaae in labour dieputec durin?; the 
!>«at 17 se&re, 
*h« pertlae eub'slt the dis^-ute to volUBtary arbl tre -
tior,, i f no Oi^aa^est ia arrived at tn the cot c i l i a t l o n 
prooaedla^ja, unaar the mm Act, 1}47. "or t l i i e , the partiee 
U r?eport of tna Otftta labour '?©or|-eriaatioft Co::3ia»ica;,t'r75, 
uspublishail. Labour Office* Kanpur. 
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oonoMm*(2 nafc© a written a^ ©©u<>nt Iti tb« preeorlbf^l forts, 
n*3i« the erbitretox* 8JI4 fonward i t to the aoremrrent and ti>e 
ooreillation of.fleer* the arbitrator eopolisted hae tio judleial 
poweref he d^rl^ee hie povere tvm^ tbic agreer^ent. After 
liive«tle<;Qtio» i:ie eubi^its hie uvurd to th* Govef?> .ent which 
i»»oa^e6 biu(iib^ <m bot^ tlie pftrtle«» after 30 4ajr@ of pobli-
oatiofi li2 ti^ e ^asette* at Xeeat for o&e year or ae Eientioned 
In ti^ e awird and thereaftert tmtll tertslnated at two t^o^ t^he* 
notice by either p&Ttj» No further eppaol oen be -aade agalnet 
the awers! In any court* 
The number of eaees taken to and decl 'ed by tr?e 
•oltrfltery arbitrator© are given la "tebl^ p v . l l i^lch ah owe 
tbat out of 1 ^ eaaea tt^ k^en to lt» on an average, only 3?> 
were decided per year arid ^ e reat ware l e f t unresolved for 
the next year. 
Oooparutlve fi^^ree of the diisputeo ta..en to arbi-
tretlofi and adjudication «how tliat the TOluDtary ai^ltr8ti<m 
wae Kot popular 1B the etate as out of average ?,46 tboueand 
di®putea, only 4. were *)ab^tted for voirnitar^ arbitretiori 
durint; iHO to 1976 .vfble 5*12). This :iU^t hare h^en «o on 
aoeount of tiie followl.r*4i 
a^  awarde of the arbitraions were blf^iin^ on the partlea end 
l e f t no roc^ for further appeal In any court} 
b) f^ en i l labi l l ty of adjudleatlosn ontf li:ck of efficient 
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and •ui tabl« arbltrntort? wa?? al«o a hindaronca ir tha 
daT^lopa^.t of Toluntcry arbitr^tloe^t 
9) tt&davalopad e o l i c o t l v e bargaining and »bp«rce of raco^.-
ntaad union irara a l s o raapo^aibXt for slow davalopicrit of 
voluntary arbitraticm ao in the abe^Aoa o l reeojE|nif>ad ualoi^, 
I t U d i f i : icult to bind all tha aorkara to e ca^.on bward. 
iBplafiiecitatloo of tba a«i«r<Se iatha raa pODaibllity of 
tha fieglofiol Coiioiliotlon Cffiear, *tja problaia aria^e only 
In thf»aa eeaa© vfeara tbr aaarda era i« favour of tha worfcsar, 
"hfr corioiilatiori o f f l ear , f i r a t of Dia# parssaa^aa the party 
Rnl If ha f&ilfi, lagaX tsaaauraa provi4a«l •:^n^>r*T Xixe i . .;. *ot, 
1947 ara raaorta4 to imd arraara of tmirti-.m^^f i f eigr, ara 
ra^ovaraa rn lvn\ Twenn^* ?ablo S>«13 iSivaa datfJllad f l o r a e 
chowlag l-^pltpaentfttion of aaearda durla^ I960 to 1976, 
It l0 clafir fro3 .^he tabla that out of the totril 
owJinla only 47•T* wara in favour of tha worfejer, ut of 
these 3.4 \fre atej'ait by tha coarte aod 5,6 tmre not rlpa 
for inpla::)e»tatiotu *ut of tha rar3air>lne eimrd© 65.9 wara 
ifflulozuentad aad 34«lf aara not loiplat^atitad <Jvi« to the 
followiUfi raaaonci 
1, -/bduraoy of th« ^.^ployara 
2* cloeure of tha concarnad f i r sa 
5, i48ak of fur.de* Kl-Ui th« aj^ployare 
1, /'Ji'^ op.l «vla?.> "^eptt* of laboii?, U,i' , , 19<>0-1970. 
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lRt«rpr«t6t i 01^ . 
5 . hpp^ftl f l l^d io th« i-.l^i CWMPt <3v 'Mprma* court hy Xtxe 
taplQiyerei 
6 , ra t iur© of vorkerm to e o l l t o t pftjrowit 
?• -<*port of confirBatlon b j th« union wae swfulted 
f>. "rcKr^plfft* «R<jaif7 esn^ lnTfifftlr?*>tl9r3 for lapl«»s;«a%«tlon by 
a oonoi 2 l e t ion of ftQtr* 
"hMS I t fi&ii b» cosnciud«d thBt th#aov«m ittit !s»eiUn«rj 
for th» (i«>ttl«!* "^,«nt of dio^utMi I s eu;£b#reQo« and t l n« cousu-
:lr r th«>uf^ ! 3or« •t"j|AeelB I s l a id -loim on eon«lll!*tlon BVA 
voluntary a r b l t p e t l o . , RiJjudleatiOR i e e- «5or!^ -#r stone t o 
s e t t l e induotrjL&l d i sputes* :{«liaiioo on atijadic&ti ot^  l«&<Sn Xhe 
vork«r9 asd th« oaploysre t o Iltiga-tlm^u Oon8«(;^ertly the gotd 
of solving: tho indttetr ted £«I@tione proble^.s throw*^ 
oo i l«e t l y« bj^rj^lnin^^ and ajutuel t r u s t could not *^ e CkchleTeS 
For isp««djr aisd peaceful s e t t l e s c n ^ of ia«5uctrleX 
dieifUtso th« iistiOTxRl wO^sinaion cat -tabour v1^&>) ro<sor^*«nd#o 
t«^ ii'yifaiiit & perunnefit ifltdependtt^t cittttio: it> n&&9l^ lnj&unlrij&i 
HelatlOTiC Co Tisfflon botn a t thu c«ritr© cn^, eaci> et&t* with 
Es«l!i funct ions of concll l f i t lof i , edju^iofctioii fer^ c ^ r t i f l e a t i o s 
of r«pr#Be?itetltr© un lo r s j tending Lcbo«r otirtu t o ^m-l vX':h 
(5l!!?|to*«© r*»ln*ln>^ •« r l r h t n ars'^  oMl.rfitlOf'.©, lntert>?»©tf»ti or. 
fic.i S.apl^'^entRtlon ©f nvertlo CB well ac unfe5.r Icbo-^ir pmct i ce? 
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S0T7R::g: ^coordsof .uu'^ our ,)fflc«, /l«5pur, : i .? . 
^MtfirellnndOttr? cam^ea Inclix^e e y p a t h t t l c »trik«t:, and 
etrlk#}9 !:!u© to ^ l«bc»havl<Hir, recogtiitioii of trede un.o e 
1«QT« am! hollds^iys and other pott^' cmucroo. 
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9m%M T n 
this dlMraMlM or ftadwitH.«l TtAmtl^m» i& 17«P* to 
t]\« foy*flM»c f iHe hM bvooi^^ to l i # t • f«* notabX* 
jtti»t«Mi tli«t elffwur for a bsiof but oiQiIloit i—oiatioa «t 
tills s t a ^ of Iho pi>to«iil •t«ly« 80 bofOro tokia« «|^  tbo eooo 
•titdjr of %ho OXMM LoboftttorloOf ulUleh fonui tbo noxt i^oe* 
ia thlo iB^OiWir It to to pXaoo to btoft tofOtbor tiio dIvofM 
otmnAo flifl oi^ait tboa MI plMMiblo toforoneoo «»Aor tbo 
ooi^tloii *OoiioXaii«B* • 
f« Looatloa of todootiy to t7ttai* ^vaSoirti mo not o l^f toont 
aurtog tbo poviod voiAor rovlow oo i t oootrlbotoA onljr 10^  
wA I2«4i^  to tbo ototo iaooao oaA ooployoa oalj fO«5^ 
Mi 7«94^ of tbo totol loboor foroo to 1961 ooA 197n 
voopootivoljr* 
2« HoBbov Of footofloe ipogtotortd unAor tbo Faotofioo i^ et» 
1948 toorooood bj 99^ dtuto^ tbo poflod of otody* Tbooo 
footovioo oogloyod o toiy OKoaLi ambor of OOIILOIO l«o. 
3*9^ ond 6»9l« in I960 ind 1976* MOpoetlT^y in rOLoiioB 
to tbo tott l labo«ir foreo oBployod oaooptiii« o#Plealtona. 
lobottr* 
3* Toxtilo and food voyo tbo aoot ia^oitMd todnotfioo to 
I960 iriiiob Miptojpod 22«Tib tad %9^% of tbo faetovar «oiboro« 
foopootivoijr. In 1976, bo«ovor» tbo toxtito iadttotcr 
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4« 7ta« MMll iWBibor of or^aniooA invkoz«> onjoyod a wMbor of 
foalXiUoo pyofldod for tij ^M ototo aad %hm owtna 
eoivoittMBt taiAor diffoiftnt lo^glsUoao. 
5* !!oond.ta«7t of tho footory VQHCOW VM WKSO liy UM 
Miiloyovo tMvQ^ ox«oi««i Mi iatomol oewooo* ^oi^ow 
of tho iMpiofMBt BaeltoBso e n o to bo utiUood OIMO 1949 
iNrt th«ir mlo in tho prlToto ooetor rwHAaoA lUdtod 
iMooMoo tho aaplofBOBt BwlMnco co^pwloory Botlflootlott Act, 
t999 did not Qoko It ofeUgstoigr on prlYoto mtjUoftB to 
f i l l tho TttBOBOioo throng tho f ^ o y t o t BashM^i* 
6« vof4dLBg ooiKiitiono of tho footosy iox4wf» voro ro^Ootod 
by tho Footofioo Aott 1948* Tho nififow otatotosy 
M^plvoBMttte fogofdin^ hoax* of Mmrk^ loo:vo and hoXidajro, 
o>ro«a*ovor» j i^yoleoX vpovklac ooadltlo^t oofoty mA «ol.fox*o 
fasUltloo hfld booa »ot ootiofoetorily* Tho oonditioMf 
hooovort vofo hottor la aov and largor iadnotnal 
uadoftafclaap* 
7* Ro#a.atloao of ooxUac ocBditioaa throui^ ot«dia« o«doi« 
«oro aado ottljr in 50^ and 29»649( of « » tot i i faetoxloo la 
1960 and 1976» roepootiTaijr* 
8« '!'hoM oalotod a gMat dlaparlty in tho BialaoB oacM aad 
oamla^ of tho vovkoxw flxod hj tho stato niiiTnimiit la 
ooBo of tho ovisMiiaod aad aolwKlalad ladaatxloa. 
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Bi«400/* p*a« liior*M«d by I54«% in 1975 «» ooa^wctfi to 
«!!«•• of 19«0« Kiilo AH tnAlm eooMatve* Prieo XaAm for 
iaAvrtfitai «ox4EOfe foo« i)j a2l9£« A» MMIII votfL ounlfif^ of 
tlio oortcoro fal l by S^ «(9I^ « 
ia. lomintfi of tho vovkoiv voro bolov tlko aood«b«Mi iitMwMi 
wtkum voeomondoA bjr tho Vidloiial ConRlooloa on Laboor* 
1969 oaA voro liurafflotOBt to aoot ttao aonw of tlio 
booid oiftlttUB vofiM proMvlboa bjr tb« 15th ZadUft 1*4 
cottforoBoo* 1957* 
11« vofkot* voro anoh aoro OOO«MA ao eoapovoA to workoro of 
tlio *90o •* tboy isot aoro oooavitir m4sAtmt wtoimtm^ 
diMifelo&ioat« old iteOt and wMHqpaiOfMBt mlor Toiloao 
iHfjUtXotf prmUloMi* 3«i tiMMo pzovloioao novo aot 
•••pMfcOBiiiy to oovor o i l ooflWM of o i l inftoottiol 
12* Zaopito of Torioao oofoty aoowiAoo piv^dod for otstatoitXyt 
tbo awbor of oooldonto iaor—o< 1^ 57*6^ in 197d oo 
wwipoyod to tHooo In 1960t but froiimnny rsto dooliaod fv«« 
38,73 1» 1960 to 3i.«7 ia 1976» 
13* Tho roto of flboMitooion «at lil«^ la l^O ototo aaiiily dno 
to ponHMud. rooiona of tho vorkore. It foi l froia 12. a in 
1916 to 10,9 in 1979*76 but in iBdividaol iaduotrlao liko 
7>b«ri«tfL, ootton textilo Mid «ooll«^ i t laeroooad atror tbo 
poriod tsndor roviov* 
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Mrriet oonditioM «id tlw •tfgmtion !«%• fCI bf 63*lit 
MA tti« ttMtMlMi ff«t« by 6na( ia 1976 «i — f P i t ^ 
irfMit i t VM itt 1964* 
15* lMi^t# of tbt ffMi«ii«UM« Imwit by tb» U*P,Z«I>« Ae«» 
1947 MH i t* «MWto«i%s» M m mwrmei^ 50941 2496 MiA 
51900 «ovlc«f» « » • AffMtoA cfwiy ymr OB —eowrt of 
oloMWMf 99i%rmmhmmt md. lor««off» roopoetiTAj* Tb» 
9V0bl« of liOfweff «•• aoro SOXIOM MI i t omMA ai 
•vovofo loM of 19*6 lakh woad^ri «liioh ««« h i ^ r M 
•tapoffod to tliaA of 8*17 Xoidi aMidoyo por yoor duo to 
«oH»-«topp«coo* 
| 6 , 0«ly 8»1>e Hii 8«07^ of tho fMtoxT ^r^^tm novo boaofittoA 
by tbo ottboiAlsoa iBAuotfiai Bowiac soboM* 1991 aal 1>M 
(l*P« XaAootviil a—tnc 4ot, f995» i& I960 anA I976» 
roopootiTolx* Thovoforot « ior«o awibor of voxfcoia UTOA 
ia oiaM nhotaiB living oonAitloao voro far flaa 
oatiafaotozgr* 
17* ?bo aaibor of tvado n i o a t «id thoir aiabomblp laoroMOd 
by 68*^ laA I0d*a^ vMpootlTily* la 1976 m inijagii to 
tbooo ia t960* Hoot of tHoao f t , tat voro HMU. ia oioa 
00 99K of tho oaioBO h«A aoofcoiahtp boXov 100, 44«4I^  
bHov 900 mA only 20*1^ abOfO 900 ia 1976*77* 
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lM(l«iidiip M«t«i noatlj in tiM IMBAS of oa!l«ld«f« ni^ 
b«a afftlitttioa with on* or %!io othor poXltioA yaflf* 
t9« '^ lio aBloM mmm f inonoial l j «o«k «id 414 mat otoorvo tbo 
f«lo« «ia vgatittwm of tho Tndo UaioM AOt» 192i« ?lMr 
voro u&ablo m moh to flftido noriEOis profoiiy • • to 
•«MltO TOitliblO ioaillitViOl 4l—l>JLi»» MlA aHiHHlllIf «•» 
20« XaAiMtvlil «il«lloft» i|^ tho atotto «oro &o« MKklof«oto«gr» 
•0 OB as vnrme9 thoro voro 154 ^oi^B-togfUfOi avMy |««r 
M M X U B S la ^te ^4Ae of 8*17 loWH aoitai* oBi wigOB 
north §HUO ovofOB BBA pfodvotioft Borth ls»S«63 OIWTBB* 
21* VBCOB «IA ItoBiBB voM tho sajor BBBBOB fl«MrBtla« 42«|^ 
of thO tOtOl ilapBtOBf aiBOOllMBOBB BOA 9BIMBM& 
fBBtBZB OBBBOA ^.^l^ ODA W^V Of tlM 4iBp«tOB» 
yoBpootivolj, 0T0f7 yoBv* 
22* fbm OBVBauMBt BBBhiwoiy ooBprlBiAir OBaolXlBtloB,wlBBttijr 
Bi%itf«ti«A mA BAJiidioatl«& for BOttl|ji« iataotslBl 
tisyvtoB vsB not BmeoBBfttl BBi 
( i ) OB BB BVOVB«o of tbo 5M4 OBBOB roforrod to aiBOtllBtloB 
•VOiy jrOBTft 0Bl7 f$«3^ VOVO BOttloAl 
(ti) on BB BVO«B«o of tho 190 CBBOB roforrod to rolBBtBir 
Bititration oroigr yoor oaljr 32:^  novo Bottlodi 
(ill) OB BB BTO«B«i Of tlW 332$ OBBOB VOfOfTOd to BAjBiiOSUOB 
ot^ rar yoor* mOr 47*S$& BWPO BotUodli 
m 
fkwi i t MOT b« iiif•rrtd sftfoly th«t th* nilM aal 
r«0nl«tloii« i^ pcNitd •xtcroaXly by «h« gpTOxoMBt u « sot tte 
rtal i«a«A3r of tte pW9Vlm of laOaotilal. hoisonj* D« (f9i9) 
m this ooato«fe rli^Xy roaoiriwd th«t unXooo i^^piopvioto 
BOOhiBiM ^ footemd at tbo ^^y— i«ot* lortlt tlM onpoiio 
otrustaro of i^Tomatat aaolilaoxy will bo iftoAOfooto to 
bila« aibovt o ohM^t for tho bottom* 
A OAfB nrmr or (&AXQ IABOAATORISO (nnxA) hTti^^im.wimAmif 
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CHAPTER « VII 
HISTORICAL pACJCQl-OUND 
"ht Olaxo 1 8bor8tori»9 (TndlR) ' t d . , pnaur^Ri+i. 1, 
/'llfr^rh i s a cons t i tuent of th« Gluxo L«boretori<»e tln-'lp) 
Lt- l , , vhleh ixHB three fsenufecturin^r u n i t e In Iniii'^ v i e , 
1. 'rfae o r l i i'wctory. Bosabav - In t h i s ursi* IMT^TP motile 
pro'uct ion ftnrt prooftesinf; of rharranceutioelp, e s p e c i a l l i ' . 
»re beln/?- carried out a ince 1947. 
?• -h^ nnxo Fine OheaiCRl Factory (Thapm). Boiabny - ih ie 
unit h«e b«en fjxinufecturln^ dru^ i^ i' an-' f i n e ches l -pla f^oc 
ba»lc stejM* e ince 1961, 
3» ^he '^Ik i'ryl&g Factory„ angurgarhi. Aliorarh - ' i lk bao^-l 
baby foode are belnf?; produced In t h i e unit s i n c e t:^in. 
Ihe h ie tory of the Glaxo 1 sbora tcr l ee v l n i i s ; J.t i . 
iroee back to 1914 wJ-en I'r. H»J» Koster had nn a««i)r> aTeecen* 
(on ?9tb Autniet. 1914) v i t h Joeeph «nd f pthan o . , ,1. , to 
Tftarket baby foods In I n i i B . Mr. F o s t e r , l»»t#r in \ )2^ 
Incorporated a coarany under th« name of K.J. f o o t e r & Co., 
l t d . , In-'ia which became wholly a aubeidiary of th* parent 
coapauy of the U.K. 8;€ter the death of " r . Foeter in 1 jf26, 
Ae th" Btkleti of baby fooim incr«»Beei in thlp country, 
the company ctarted packin,?* of iiaporterl bfiby foc^? In i t s oi*n 
plant at ^ew^tri in Bombay « ince 19^5 as %r«ll as xsrketin/j- of 
1 . Proepectupi, Koveaber 196B, pp .4-6 i B u l l e t i n Xnternationai 
OIBXO, Th«>':>laxo Oroup wuisrteHy, 196fc No. 5, pp. 16-19. 
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imported phftr:a»o«utlealB produced by th« parent ooapnny in 
U.K. As the co'spftny s«d« n good proirreaa over the yemrji, the 
nucleus of the present Worli complex waa bui l t in 1939. 
The parent eotapany in the \J,K, reor^niaed Ite unit 
in 1947, to concentrate «ore OR the production of poaraia-
ceutioala end ssedioinfil products and changed i t s nnae to the 
Olaxo Laboratories J^td. follovin«^ the pnrent ooapany, 
aanufaoturin^ of phsraaoeutlcals from imported inipredieBte 
%ma a l so sterted at Vorl i ,s ince 1947 nnr! i t s naae was chanfred 
to the Olaxo Laboratories (India) fTt . l td ,on 1st : srch 1950. 
The coapeny became a public l i a i t e d one on 1stJuly 19^^-
After Independence* in accordance with the national 
pol icy , tVi© company put -aore ef«phesis on njatjufecturi-*<r 
s e t l T i t i e s and expanded the Vorli Psetory with a view to 
esenufsoturin^ Tsocines and Vitsnin A. It eataolished a 
n l lk drying factory at Ali|?arh in 1956, which started 
functioning in I960. Later in 19'^1, the i'ine cher^icsl 
Factory, Boabcy w«» bui l t to ajjsnufacture Vitamin A and fine 
cheiBicals on a large s ca l e . 
The well known Olaxo Products n»anufacture'5 in the 
op'^rf^tiocal tireas of ?harst^eeutieal9, Chemicals and Fsally 
products fxregiven in Chart 7 . 1 . 
1. Vaccines for the preve»tion of typhoid, diphtheria, 
whooping cott^h and tetanus. 
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AdPlft^;iatrf|t A,on: 
Admlnlfltration of th« oosipnoy Is Xhm ntiBTfc.^ of a 
Foard of Dlractors, conatitutad of 15 ^sa&bera, a Chairman, 
a -*ana/?in^ Diractor, ten Diractora anri a Saeratary. -hia 
Board ia asaiated by a teeo: of senior aar.aifara, azacatlvaa 
and a ehartarad aecocmtant in aaob unit . 
F^n»r^eia3 Haaourcaa: 
Tha Claxo (India) Lt<1, had a totalcapital of ?3.5.1t 
cror«»a in I960 which roa* to li.46,25 ororaa in 1961. "hia 
capital conaiatad of ahara capital* borrowings and ite own 
reaourcaa which are giT^n in fabla 7*1 which abowa^ 
(i) that borrowing of tha company ineraaaad from SJ,23.0 
lakha to Si. 13*92 crovBi and tha raaarvaa froi fc,?,de 
croraa to a8.17.44 ororaa in I960 and 1961, raspaetiwaly; 
(ii) that tha ahara capital of li.2.0 croraa in r>60 roaa to 
b.7.10 croraa In 1969 due to inoraaae in laauad and 
paid up ahara capital after th# co£:ipany became a public 
Halted one in 1966. the ahara capital waa furtner 
incraRsei in 1977 and 1960 by iaauin^ of new aherea. 
Detaila are given in Chsrta 7.2, 7.3 and 7.4. 
FyodU(*tioQ; 
The Olaxo (India) Ltd. expftn-^ ed i ta act lwit iea by 
inereaain*f the acala of production and div»rel f icat ion of i te 
producta an per the policy of tha Five Year Plana. By 1969.lt 
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ytfM '3)anuf»cturinj? Ynrioua products in foods, phuramevuticais 
mr.'H l«ib©ratory ohvelcals . 7h« f<!Yailfil}l* prOi!uetlon f i i^r«* of 
th« loportsiRt ffoods ar* fsirftn la Tpbl« 7 . 2 . 
Th«> taKle shows that production of a l l tb« Olaxo 
products, axcapt ch»BilealB, inoranaaa ataaiiljr with a.lnor 
fluctufttlona in Gfrtmln y<»ara, which vara 4ut to abortaga of 
raw 3at«rl»l8 and powar cuta aa par balarc* aheata of tha 
ooapany. 
Tha oalaa and total inco:^ of tha co f^ipsoy hava baan 
Ineraaainf; rapidly, tha data l l s of whioh ara givaa in Tabla 7*3 
which ahowa: 
( i ) that aalae of tha cOBpany inoraaaed by 11.1 t iaaa la 
1961 an cos&parad to I960, Tha aazittuia incraaaa in aalaa 
oeoura! in 1969 whan tha BDH (India) r v t . Ltd, vaa 
analfaentad with i t in Augruat 1966 and a wi^a rnni^ a of 
pharnac*»utloal8 and laboratory eha^aicala waa addad for 
aarkatin^; 
( i i ) that incona from othar aouroaa i ,a* irstaraat a&d aalaa 
of by-producta Inoraaaad by about 22 t iaaa i s 1931 aa 
coteparad to 1960| 
( i l l ) that totMl incoaa incraaaad by about 11,3 timaa in 1981 
aa ootaparad to 19^0. 
howarer, thara waa a daolina la aalaa ia 1973 dua to 
aavi>r<» irou^ht of 1972. 
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th» conjpscy h«» b«»e» •firnlof' !•«*«?• profits ainc« 1-i60, 
th© dttalle of which «r« ajiven In i>.bl« 7«4. 
The table shovs thftt» profits of the eoapeny after 
deducting tsxee, increaeed by 5.S tlae» in 1981 OTer I960 wltb 
fluctttatlone trcm year to year. The fluctuatloue were due to 
rise in oost of m v ^aterlaltt depreciation expenses and wsces 
caused ly lufl'^tioaary pressures* control OTer the prices of 
drujfs by the Cknrerngient and increase In taxes, aa la oonflrsaed 
froa the Annual Report of Olaxo, 1973 " inflationary 
pressure Cftused partly by shortagest increaain^ indirect 
levies and the absence of any aeasurss of relief under the 
drujtra (Prise Control) order resulted in considerably reduced 
marKBrins". 
The total nusber of eaployees of the cosipsBy irtoieh was 
?500 in I960 increased to 5320 in 1961. the noaber of swployees 
in different years is giv^^n in FIA^.T.I. 
InciuatrlaX Helatlons; 
s 
Industrial rslntions in the eo^ -apany were j^ ood and eouad 
as per its Annual ^sports, because it provided satisfactory 
working conditions* vslfare faoilities and had loni^tera 
collective settlements with workere* unlonc in all toe three s^  
units. As per Annual disport of 1J73t 95?^  of the workere were 
covered by service conditions determined Jointly bythe 
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:aanag*:s«at »nd th9 r«pr«89Qtfttlv*a of th« vorJcera thronifh 
th«lr unions. 
'Ih» OoTgrnagnt Attltudt towirda the CoJipixy: 
Th« corapany i s r«giftt«r«d under th« Industrias 
(Developfiant and v»^lat ion) Act, 19!>1 and tha Monopoliaa and 
HastrietiTO Trade JFractioea Act, 1969* It aeeka lloencaa and 
•xenptiooa fros tha Central (vovamtaeut for producing Tarioua 
i tana . 
The OoTam^ent, under tha Druipi (Price Control Order 
1970) refi^liartad the prioea of varioua medicinal and phar^aoeu-
t i o a l products* Under the Foreiipi B^zehange aegulation Aat,t973> 
i t iispoeed theraatrict ion that 6<M of tha equity acarea should 
be held by the Indians and only AO'/^ by the parent eoapany in 
the U*E. 
THl OIAXO UBORA7O I^R0 (I^Dll) tTl5. .MASZtTROAHHI (AllOARB) 
"The Kansurgartii unit of the eoapany i s situated at a 
distance of about 10 kiloaetera froia the raain c i ty of A l i^rh 
and ia conveaiently linicad by both r a i l and road. I n i t i a l l y . 
i t aanufaotured the infant Qlaxo and Ostsr :ilk Powder which 
were paoked in Bombay for s a l e . Later on, in 1966-69, i t 
diveraif led i t a a e t i v i t i e a and atarted producing Fares, 
Caailan, (n.ax0E(e-B ^nd paokin/;; of theae producta. irurther ia 
1970-71, i t atarted @a»ufaoturin^ of Coaplan aa wel l . 
The unit c o l l e c t s raw ^!ilk throui'h :3ilk road tankera 
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tmm Ar9M of Ali&Ki^$ HAthuni and BslMiaataahr diatxlote 
•ict«n!littg vithitt 65 klloGi«t*ro rtAiMB of tho unit* 'OXk 
WMvmtirtip ftfflUatod to th« oentnl ^ i^lk Pi<D««o«n 
CoopomtiTo ^9el«t]r» Aligafht 96 e^ntfg aad 7 ehiUiac 
e«BtM« tunro bMO MtablUhcA to faoil l tsto oUJk ooll«etio» 
ffiBB ttOM than 400 TiIU|eM« f te «M&tity of isilk ooUoetod 
TUlod aooovfting to •• toag tt«d fMM f«Mr to yoar* ua «a 
«v«c«gOi f9CXM) tOBBoa of aiXH «a« eolXootad par mmmm apto 
1966« ia « raault of tbo daralopDaBt pvogyaoaa* lauaabod hf 
tha oBltf ailk oollaetloii roaa throat tlia ^Mura to 24000 
to«Ma por MBVa Isgr t978« 
Ateiaiatmtlon of tha unit la oftrrlad on ^ a taae of 
nmamgttm tmd asaoativee iCiuurt 7«5) vbo ai« aaaiatad ^ a taas 
of abottt 46 aanagastaat ataff la diffaraat a«ta0oriaa« 
rii« ^ansofifutii unit doaa not kaap aoparata aeoooita 
for loM and proflta» ho^mw^Tt thoy hara an aeoouata dapwrtaaat, 
«hi^ aftintalna raeoraat doMNMAta aad dar*to«day acooonta* 
?ba ansaaX to&eat* vavattitaa axid aapltal ara fomulatady ibiah 
Pfojoet flnanolal rmqadrm^rtt^ for pmvhaaa of aapltal oqplp-
!a«ita« raw saatarlaX as wall aa nmiiliig oapltal, ?ho maalac 
aapltal proiaetad la tha afmual bodgot la sat bf haad offlaa Im 
Baabay* vhleh azorclaaa floancial control orar a l l unita* 
braoohaa and dapota of tiia oaftpa^r tturauiliottt tha ooaatiy. SOM 
of tha vttv aatenala for tha uait ara dlraotlj pwrahaaad by tha 
haad office» BoBbajr and pay»ante too ara cada by thaa. 
*X a^walo9«aat progran^a loclodaa adoeatloa to silU pradaaara, 
graan fad<^  ar aaada to tha fansara and laproT^^ a^at in tha llva» 
atoek wi«i tha halp of a i^ablia Tatarinavy unit* 
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OTAT?f - ? • ! : WPmrtSf vrnvrfCTf^ f>'- iWdU) i tD . 












ft3ijw> boby food 
'^tnftdMC 
F y o i l 
OotaxM^ilk 
111, i l l hea l th 








M«i{^ 98trol ocetate 
ViUk^iiilwA 
EXeotronio gmd« eboaioftXe 
'^i?Esaeope«i«X oh«aioalfl (IP) 
SoXv«nto for spMtreteoiQr 
tOUlCBt Aimia&l f^ «port ©lid Aooounte, GXAXO lodio. 
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SO&ac£» Amanal ieporte and Meou&ts. Glaxo Icdiii, 196it 1:^ 74* 1^78 
and 1981* 


















































C\iA^ - 7.31 mA^ CAPITAL OF CH^AXO (IHDIA) ITD. t? i^TJ> 
ku^9rlm%6 «Apital ^ . l ? evores 
^otal QhAfM tao lalth j«10/«««UBii 
otal i08tt«d ahBrM It6 lakh 
\ 
( i ) 81 iMkh held bjr th« 
Qlaso oroBp 0«ii* ^id« 
(11) 27 l»kh i^arM held by 




eluirec 8 XBIOI (TUIXJT 
pAld*up) held bjT 
•abeldlafy of the 
olAxo group t7,K. 
^nrprmt AABWII report emA Aoeounte* mnro Tndle, f9T8« 
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CHAR? ^ 7 .4J n.--— 2API2AL , -AXO ( U r ^ ^ , ! , - • • ^ • - • 
Auth07i««(l oapi^U. <b«16 <Mror«8 
o ta l sbnM 1t>0 lAkb of b«tO/» ottoh 
Total leoaod and autoaerl^ad liiaraa 152 lakk 
I 
^fttlty dhas« 
( i ) 108 XakH held by tha Glaxo 
IfSmM^p tJ«i^ * . tide 
( i i ) 76 lakh ehoroe hold by 
Dlrooto?a» aeaplogrooat othar 
ooopaaiaa aad eoBonU yublio 
^ iXativa prafaraace 
^.^r9 a lakh hald by 
t^laio group . . 
;: AccttaX iiffport and Aoeooata* OlajEo Ixkdia^ 1961* 
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9001(011 JWMMl l ^ o r t a and Ae«ouBt«« a lum I&dlft» 1975-1981* 
V«t«t FlffiVM «v«i labl« «U4r froa 1972-75* 
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tkSHM m 7,3t MUS Affi> Brcc^l Of TBI OUXO iltmU) LtD. 

























































































SOOiiCSt Aaaaal mpmttm &n4 Aeeouate, OIASO ZndUit 1969* 1974« 
1976 mOi 1961 • 
*Taeliid« lBt«r*«t oa baak &9ptmA,imm ioan» IAOOSM fvoa 























































































































;Oi^cit Aaetial itei^ orte a&d Aoef^ aute* g^Ko Zr.di@* l969-»19£t1* 
" I^neludee soI»e» interest 9a ^mn^x aepoeitet Xee&* Ineen* 
fi«Q li&veet^eiit &]a4 eeaee of 1»jhniro4uete« 
*»tRaX^e& ooeit of oaterial^i ealeriee (l&eX\sSia« 
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?olieieo r«@BurH91n^ j ooploorBrnit^  QXeesiflcatlon, 
i^ert^lt-fwt ««<! In<!aetl9ii of vorittra ar# th# fcwndln^ steps 
In ballc*!!*^ In^Stwtrlal rcltitionis* ntudles r^gardln^; the «boT« 
IrsusA v«re 3&4« of th» xansurgaz^i aalt end followljng ar« 
the obsarvetiocftt 
Etaployasnt flgarea of tha paraaziant* taciporary and 
casual trorkera for dlffarant yaare wara not avallable.aowarer, 
i t was aaeertainad that the unit tt&ployad 280 paraanent 
wf>T*ers m 1960 trtilch rose to 43? in t9e?« . .^ployiant flij^irar 
avallabXa frfm 1976 to 1^62 ara glTan in Table 6«1 vhioh ahova 
that the iiiaaagaaant MipXoyad a large niubar of taaporary and 
oaeu&l woricare which oonatitutad 33*1^ to :^ d*6«» of the total 
workere duriiag theae jraare* 
Aa per the atanliBg order© of the coapaay* the 
temporary vorJcan? ara enga«^ in eonneetlon with work of n 
tarjporary nattara or aosatiiaaet 1^ naaaed. In oonnaetion witb 
the permanent worttf while the ea«sur.l workerp ©re employed for 
work of tm ocefiaelonal or oaaual nature oansad by daj-to-day 
leave taken by the paneanent wor&era or any other ceaual 
coar/stanoy* 
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fhe (iiaiieg«2}«&t ic««p0 c(Hitract»irork«r« as wall for 
pBTfomlng the work of loading ""^ ^ unload lag. tTunbar of «reeh 
vorkare vttm 66 in 19&2* 
?l«»ld euirvey reveals that niiBber of tmnpormrf asd 
oatnal workere acploywi in the unit increased durlUc «»«> 
flwfih eeasofi frosa Jaly to "*arrh» 'fhe airerage amber of the 
teapora ry and cmaoal vorkere disrlag finch and lean eeaeooe 
froa f976 to 193? i s given la ?able 8*2 whleh ahova that 
nuaber of teaperary workers varied froii 166 to 233 daring 
the flush season aa eoapared to 49 to 90 daring the lean 
oeaaon» and tmsber of casual workers varied aecordlng to the 
requlr«aente and had no relation to the sM s^on* 
Interview with the workers and leaders of their 
tiMde onion revealct that the maaag^sent* as a practice, take 
work frots the temporary vorkere throu^out the year fro© 
July to Hareh and terminate their services for 3 &<»tha 
during April to June, which i s aa unfair labour practice aad 
Is not Qonduclve to hanaonioue industrial relations* 
^hua It ean be inferred that the oeBpaay a^olnta 
wo**k9re on temporary and easual iMislst 
1} to saintsin the coatlaalty ot work} 
11) to save the labour cost as those workers are not e n a b l e 
to get s auBber of benefits} 
i l l ) to keep the nuaber of per^janent workers down. 
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'^ he d«Tlo« of cla8«lfic«itio& of vorktrs in dlff»r«»t 
/?r9UT>e Qfid grades aacofn31n« to tb«li* jobe ineratisMi affio 
cl<mey Ir^  r«orult^«nt» p«raona«l adminidtr&tioa* t t^ i l i ty of 
vorkara and eraataa rational prosBOtioei aod Judioioiui Mm*» 
rataa and ecalea • 
•"h© ioportaat factora for tha olaaclfieation of ja%a 
ara aduoatiooal ra^;U.r«3onta« axparianoat physioal and mantal 
•ffortef vorklae o^iditiona and raapaneibility* Xn advaaead 
oouatriaa liM9 tha U,3«&»t U«^ « and caiiada ttc** for aakiag 
olaasifieatioBt varioua Joba ara analjraad and avaluatad 
2 
aoiaRtificalX7 on tha baaia of thaiia faetora # vhioh ia 
uncoffl^ O^B i s tha iadaatrial uadartakiBe* iA our cottatrjr* 
Prior to 196S» vfirioaa jobe in ^'taaaurgarhi la&it vara 
elaaalfiad froce the lovaot to tha l i i^aat gnida la aocordanoa 
with thair taehnioallty» raapooaibility and othar raqairantaata. 
In a l l , 26 eata^riaa of vorkara wr^ daal^natad aaparataljr *a 
ganaral labour, elaanar* a«aapar« aal i ate* AH th«> paraooal 
deai^atloaa vmn abdiahad in 1968 and rarloua joba V9T9 
elaaaifiad into four oais olaaaaa Tie* geaaral «<»>kar » 
iMlir m HI 1 III • • • • • • I M — » M > M i M » M M » • • • > » « • l i H O l i • • I W » M — i — » » M — — X — 1 — 1 ^ < i « » « — — M l — » — » « • • « M m • « > < — < » 
1« Owana lURloherd, op*oit. , P«3B3s Xodar :ala» op«olt.»i',t2t» 
?ho Btiady Taas^  of Adniniatrativa nafora C0!3ialttaa»(#«!!«C») 
Vol.! ;• 2, I>ac.t967, r.32f| The oa-iaslon of Kngiiirar Oft 
i^olu ante and ^onditioaa of "arvicaa of gantral fl#f«H—ani 
isployeae, 1 357-59• ^aport, ?.6j ?ha ir.p, Paj Cowtiaalaai, 
197I-73, Haport, P.39t "t?aport of tha Third Pay Cofsaiaaiaa, 
t973f aovanrsant of India, Tol*4t F«84* 
2« xodar Dala, op»oit»t pp*4l6-4ia| Ovana Isi.Rlohard, op«oit., 
PP.385-339. 
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•kill»3 etaff• offlee staff moA oaatra staff. 
Ths gsnaral worker olaes eooprissd gsnsral lAboar» 
olsansr* swsspsr, aeall* {ison* ssaiJU^ slcillsd irorkers* laboratory 
attSAdaots sLnA h—A sail* ?h« skillad workar class oonslatsd 
of ssaior asehaiiiOt osebanie srads A» Z & XI» sklllsd proeaas 
workert bailer attendant a^ sd laboratory aaalstanta. The office 
staff Inoluded aenlor olerk, clerk grade Z and II, steaotyplst 
aod oasbler, i^ils the eeatre etaff Ineluded oentre ceaeral 
labour and centre staff ^rade I, II and III. verkere like 
«st<d»eft ard drivers» whose nature of Job was differettt« were 
put iB different groups. 
The workers la aash class were ranked la dlffersat 
grades and each grade was aesl^sd to a group* ttius* there 
wei^ 12 grades and 13 groups In the general workers» sklllsd 
workers* wet^atsn and drivers eategorlss snd 4 gvadss sasb 
in offios and csntre staff. In 1973* further laprowsaent was 
ojads an.l ell the workers were pat In seven aaln groupe with 
effect from Jul^ 1971* ?he Mineral workers class was dsslg>» 
netsd as attendant and put In grc«p I alongvlth the new posts 
of auksdao and tailors* ?he watchatwi were put In group 11, 
the drivers in group 122, the skilled staff In group IV, ths 
office 8%»tt in ^roup Y t^ the centre staff In gros^ 71 end 
assistant storsksepers wsre put in groap VXI, sklllsd drlvsr 
grade B and A were abolltiied* The olasslflcatloa la given la 
Table 6*3* 
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Attal70l« of the faoto and fl«ld survey r^vcala that 
(1) to Incre&e* tbe .•ffiei«sid/ aod BOblllty of the «ork«r« BG 
tae p«x«oon«l deeigDatlocs ev«ftt«d imtejvt l^t dletlnctioa 
ori^ oa^ ^ th« 41ff«r«»t J6be and ereated hlsdracoe in the !}:(^llity 
of vorkere • 
(?) to faeiXit&te pros:iOtioii by an Aninial Perlev f^ehese, imioh 
«•« lntf»9<9aee4 in f9$^» S9 ! • elear fron the 8«Derana«s of 
•ettlffticmt, ^aeh averred, ••It la clearly \inderetood and a 
(M r^eed by the vtalen that the Annual Henev rteh»&e as aat o«t 
la dealgned to fac i l i ta te naximm nobility of labour within 
9 
tho eub«:roupe of the sain group" • fhe olauae 2 of the 
aettlei<mt, 197? polnta outt"It i s extre^jtely uaderetood that 
iniproved productivity requiree aidolitloa of unreaaonable 
reatrietive practiees and ri<id J ^ juriadiotion* It ia alee 
an integral part of the Ammal Review fchei^e", 
(3) to help da^^tOi^ay plaeetsent of labour vithin aubgroupa 
on account of oaaual esiergeneyt without any olais for aetin^ 
aHo^mce aa i t ia olear froA the aettlesierit of t968t 
"?erroaneat workers in the factory in the general worker group 
and akill^a worker £T9up wil l not be entitled to actlag 
allowance for perfortalng duties of the oategoriea of worke«i 
within the aubgroupa of the oain group to which they belcog*^. 
1 .'^ ejaorsindws of aettlenent, olaxo. U i ^ r h 196Q» ?•?. 
?• Tbld, P.26 
3* emorandun of aettlr^ent, Olaxot Aliga^t 1973» P«4« 
4. Ibid, 1968, F.10, 
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A •iollar oonditiOB ie i&poemA by to« settle cent of 1>73 • 
(4) to k««p th» aora of »ool«l CQuallty and 8tatu«« th« 
«<»«lgnatlone lik« tvctpert {^ all and peon cte** ««r« r«pXse«d 
by th« designation 'attesdaat* viiioh ia <Dor« re«p«et&bl9« 
7ha* It is evi&tnt tbst tbs unit Aid not uss snjr 
psrtieular seieotiflc cisthod of class if lest ion ss pv»etlosd 
In ths sdvmcosd ofMsntrlse but oonsldsrsd ths factor rs^ulrs* 
jjsnts of seoh Job, Ths Issdsrs of the Olaxo Staff Assool&tloB 
iunion of the permanent vorkers) reported tuat the; bargained 
for the olosslflostion and It was fo}loved by deaaads tvsk 
other two units ot tbe eospanj* 
PROfJEDUtE OP aHCiRTXT?5Ilff t 
To meet the nanpower require ;ientf ths asnacsc^ent of 
tbe unit adopts different aethods of reeruitt^ent for the 
siJULledy tecimioalf unsullied« tei^^rary* oasu&l a«d eontraot* 
vorksrs* 
Tor ths reorttltQsnt of skillsd and technioal staff 
vseeneies tare advertieed in the looal and natlcmal newiNpapere 
to attmot the best talent. All the applioationo thue reeeiiPed 
are properly screened and eorted out by the Fersonnel I^epart* 
^ent vith the help of the departmental heads* '^ he eligible and 
Qualified oan(!i:l8tse are interrieved by a seleetion C<K3'»ittee 
consisting of heads of ths oonesmsd departments* a teshnieel 
officer and a pereocAel exeoutlve* 
1» :i«»orandu'a of eettlsKent* alaxo, 1973» .•11. 
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?f»r the r«erult?i0nt of u&8kill«A vorkert* «ppXios%iofi» 
ftr« iRTltea throti ii notiflefttioB in th« faetoryt •^••Ftl0«n«et 
In looal ptip9VB &nd the l^lay^«nt £zehan&'«« Tb* eoltebl* o^&dl-
d»t«s ar« intcrtri«««d by the aaaa^er or the officer mtborlsed 
by h i s . The following at^lXable figures show the BWBber of 
•ftoaneiee vhieh vere f i l l ed through the District '"^ploystent 
Bx<^ ttn^ 'e» Alti^tati 
^m 70 40 
I9T7 8 7 
1976 43 41 
1979 f 
1980 9 2 
'"ftsperery end c»e?i«tl voricere are appointed from the 
Taetory T^ervloee Pool saintained by the onit for the parpoee to 
vhieh new haiide are addled every year* The contraot*vorkere« 
hoverer, are appoint^ throu,^ the lioeaced contraetoro aa per 
pr^wleloB of the oontraet labour (?!egulatloB and Abolition)* 
Act, 1970* 
?he reeruitsent from intenjal soaroee i . e . through 
transfer or proiaotion of the worker within the e© e oreanleatloa 
le aleo taade aa per the agree-iont arrived at betveen the mt 
aent and the Glaxo Staff Aeeooiation la 1968 and 1973. The 
foUovin^s oonditiona are laid doaa therein i 
(1) ^naenetrer vaoanoies in the attendant grade II (general 
wQrkwr grade II) wlU ariae, ordinarily the atten4^„, ^ . .. 
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v i l l b* coB«ld«r«d provided that thejf po8»»fi» th« r«quXreK} 
quftllfIcat i out. 
(?) ^^•n«T«r vaeancieci in th« skilled grmAo III v i l l eri«« 
25^ of »uch v®o»nci#« will b» f i l l«3 froo the Rttetidunt jSfpadt 
2 
1-A, If they f u l f i l tii© required quali float lone . 
(3) ""be reorult!2)ent v i l l be made at the entry :)ol&t^. 
(^} aa soon 9« poeelble the t«aporary workers v l l l be 
4 
per:«iiient In the unit • 
The entry points at whioh the vorktra are appoiated 
and their baalo quell float ion reqtilre;jent are given in 
?lie oandldatee appoints againet pers-^ anent vacarciea 
are plaoed on probation for a period of 3 montha whloh oan be 
extended further by three jcmtlia oo the reoaenwndetioo of the 
depart:::ent head wl^h reaeoaa giv«a in writ lag"^ ^ On aatiafaetory 
ooripletion of the probation periodic a voriaer becou e^e a 
pertnaRect aaployee* 
Field aorwey revealst 
*i) that odern teohnl^uee of selection through i^ploy wnt 
test are not adopted; 
1» Ke'^ iorandua of settlenient, 196a, 1973. 
2« Ksijorandu:^  of settlement» H73* 
3. Tbld, 
4. Ibid, 
5. ^he Standing Ordsra, nlaxo, Ulgat^, 1964. 
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(II) that the aanngtsrert do not ftaploy BD 07*r-(|uellfl«d 
and iai<^«r»qaalifl*d worker against anjr po«t; 
(III) thut tb«r« ar» no calpractiots In th« rocrultntnt. 
^#o*ntly th© miin®«« ent hcM agr««<S to racrult 
oontreiot->vork«r» agalnot & peraa&ant poet In t&« attaedant 
f^ada ill &B per eattleesent of 19@2 vlth tha Glaxo Labarft* 
toHaa ar^oharl '?«ngh, © imlon of tha Contract vorkara* 
• .^ae i t eim b« inferred that tht racruit'sanit oatbod 
frsctory by and large la eyatens&tie end vail iMnagad 
to retain the vorkoforoe* It provldea ^parttmity to Ite 
perrranent workera for building up their jaorale to«arde higher 
reapaneibllitiea &n& eatiafaotlon thr(MM^ i t s polioy of 
recruit ent* But at the saae tlAa It leasee diaaatiafaetioa 
aatm^t the temporary voraera aa they do not get eoployatent 
in ea<^ aeaa(»i regularly. In general^ the ^orkBTB vho ((;et 
employment in one eeaeon get another opportunity txttmr a gap 
of <me year* 
ISTtrC?lOK IKTO POST I 
InductIon of a nev employ** into hie piece of work, 
his oompenlcNne end auperrisore la a yeiry Intportent task of 
the peretXRnel ntanagesent. ?he Intemetlonal L&bour Or^anlsatiOD 
in 1964 iQ a senoranduta on oert&ln aspeote of Labour >aftagese&t 
^elettone within undertaking pointed out, "In order to fae i l i* 
tate nnd expedite the integratloc of the aevly resrulted 
EOS 
«!sploy«o in the «nterprlo« ana th# i?roup with which he i s to 
work* ssnag^ t^sent ehould adopt a well thou^t out Induction 
t»ro/rr»ri";e'' • 
^'oet of the ooapaiilee in our ooiantry do not deeign 
a well«thottt5htout Inaaction prognw^.e. The Glaxo, being a 
•aultlastlonal ooapcmyt htte adopted an induction progrswae for 
n»wly reorwltea workere with m view to siaking thea uaderr' 
th<» or^^niofttlonal set*up, fae i l i t i ea »nd benefite < 
by tbe company as well as obligatione of the ecployeee in 
reletIcm to safety, cleanllneee otc, *^ he inducticwri prOi-prace 
has bees aads> available la Hin-Sl t^nd Knglleh »o ?hs«t aost of 
the nevoa:jiers can anderet&nd It well. The Progrs^.ie includes 
eo i^e of the iiaportant aapecte which give inforeciatlon re^rdir^gt 
(1) filetory of the unit, i ta :aanaig<?'r.ent, i ta cormeetlona with 
t&e Olaxo i<6boi«toriee (Iiadia) Ltd. and ailK prooureaent 
procedure; 
{2) p&y aealea* de«Rieea allownaeet leave wid holldaya, fr<Kr* 
the copy of •ettle-^©Qt i^ieh le ^ v e s to ev^ry worker| 
(5) date o^ dletrlbution of aalary which la paid on the last 
worltlnfT day of th*? eurrent month or any other notlfii!»d Iftte 
due to late receipt of aal&ry et&te::^ ent fro& -^o^ btiy} 
(4) provident fund, the detai ls of which are ^Iven in a band* 
bf>ok avsUIable to the workers frota the personnel department; 
1» Technical meeting eoaeemlng certain aapecta of i*£iboar-
aaagfment nelutlone within Undertakings, Geneva, ^19 
October, 1964. 
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(5) «Bf«»ty rul»B froa ©ftfetjr afi&tMil giT«a to the worker 
(6) the procedure of Informfttloo ftbout Occident f.lTen to 
#yp«rvl«or or m»nRg«iaent ataff who arrengee flrat aid} 
(7) the plecea vbere enoklcg i s prohibited uad fcllove^i 
^6) euggeatloft Bdhme under vhldh a worker can >^  
to l^prore production, ::;lalalae aecl^entat wtate of raaterlftX, 
tlsie @ind labour (on aeeeptanoe of these au^eatlona the eoapaiiy 
auitabXy retiarda the peraoa)} 
(9) trve place of eating and canteen which ie run by the f * " 
and providee eata lea on subaidiaed rateai 
(10) sedleal fac i l i t i ea which are available &t 
diapenaargr fr«s 2*30 p«n« to 4*50 p« • every deyi 
(11) grlerancee which ahould b© r*»ported to the eupervlGor ©ad, 
If required, through the arleranoe r^ oPB-aitteej 
(13) health and cleanlineae eaeential in the unit aanofaaturln^ 
foo6 productoi 
(13) r<*cre«tlonal fae i l l t i ea available in sport cla^ 
"(Jlaio "ewa" a taenthly saiEAslne given free every :;a(mthi 
(14) nedlcal InauraBoe aohetae and rei^burae^eat of t.reat:^ent 
ohargea{ 
(15) purchaae of factory pro^ueta available at ataff-cirdj 
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(16) loiiiPT c«nrlc© r»w&r4 ifhleh l8 ^ven after a ffl«rvie# of 
?5 y^are by th« ftaagiag director of the ooiapaiiy* 
(17) lockere, oyel« stand and etiiff<»bus f a e i l i t l « i | 
(18) v i s i t of raletlone anA aoquatntanceft* 
•^ hu© 88 a p^lcy rsetter the oooipany Induota Ite 
worjiare with uaoeoecry information to avoid any aisut^erataBdin^ 
end aaplaaeffit incld^io« in tha faotorj» :hi« edda to tha 
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TABIF - 8.2t ATESAOl EUJ^BBR OT TS4P0RART AHD CAStUL ¥09X1118 
rtT!>iRo Ttxmn AFD LEAF PHAgos n? oiAxOt AIIOARH. 
noaber of norkere 
f 978.79 162 90 <a 40 
1979-60 166 51 69 23 
1960<^1 174 49 76 97 
1^1*62 296 66 69 91 
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OTVuY o r D^VICKS MJOP'E W TALKIE ^-lAJOa P^^OBLK^t 
f3tudi«8 of the approach of t t« «ffiployer8» i/e Xcxo 
Laboretorlee (In^lfi) Ltd. , tovarda th? major proble a of 
iciiiuatrlal relat ione v i s . vorklng condltlone* iia,ce8» •amlrv'.e» 
frfr^g^ ^•mafltp snd eoe la l fi#euplty ¥«r« par»u»<^ in 'ea?Mrf'©rhl 
uriit an?! the followlnit obs«rvatione lade: 
"jJorklng oondlTloae • ! « • working hou *8t raat-intervtil , 
ah l f t arraUi^ ** #nt, leavt* an?! holldaye, aafat/ ^;afi«ureg, ph^r?!cftl 
conditions relatac! to beating;* l i ght ing i o laenl irees of th« 
pl&rt, aanltar^ f a c i l i t i e e etc* in the unit have been se i t lad 
throu^^h col lect lv© ber^^alBingf^ and are gova isat^  by th* 
'^etoriea Act, 1948» thf> Indaotrlal Employment (^t^nlin^ •^^r-'-t^rf*.) 
Act, 1^46 and other e l iUiar Aota. 
Tha hottiee of work in tha unit vavie. aa per 
aettl&Tienta and are givea in Table 9*1 vuich shows; 
i i ) ^.at working' houra in the unit were ,8 in a veer, for U i 
the eatei^oriee of worker© t i l l 1j63j 
( l i ) that eorktn^ hou'^ a were reduced in onpe of c l er i ca l vorkerr 
to 3'*^  Rn<» jJ7;'? In !96<? sua 1968, r#f?pi»ctiv^Iy; 
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( i l l ) that vorklni^ hoars of oao«>olericftl vorkerc v«r« 46 t i l l 
1967 end »or« r«<iae«d to 45 ali o« 1968; 
iiv) that working hottra of vatoUisaa, drlTere» bolXar 
ettandants aad. eentra s ta f f ra:ualned unciiaa^eci. 
Annl^eia of tha working hours ravaslas 
(1) that ohanirea In tha working boura war© iada on the a^nend 
of workars irt^ o wantad partty with tboaa o ' tha othar two units 
of the cQMpaoy at IX^bay* ?ha8© oheagas «id »ot affact tha 
hour/^ly acd to ta l production of tha unit ae tha aanaga^ent on<J 
the irorJfora both egraad to iatroduca nav and itiprovad r.achlnar^ » 
-atboda of '::€>chan los t Ion and vork-flow mr.d work-plannlngj 
(2) that vorkln,- hours of c lar ioe l s ta f f wars raiiucad frou 48 
(,6-dey vaaJty to 3fi hours i3/2-daj( wceK.) It I968, ~he»9 wars 
furthar raducad to 57/J? h«Mir8 (5-^By vaok) an i t wae raaliaad 
that OTi a part ial working day tha work output of tue offlc<» 
s t e f f vae not upto tha r^rk« It benaflt^ad both the office 
ateff and th<? ©iaployaref aa tha for:r.ar saved t i o e , raliwfty 
fara and incron-venlenoe vhila the l a i tar savad i ta %n9r..j)' «uad 
\f9&T &B6 taar of ti^e a ir conditioning^ plantf 
(3) that tha worklnr hou*^ of imtch3:an, boi ler attartdante, 
dri-vera end centra s taf f VBT^ not ohengsd dua to tha nature 
of thalr vork« 
er l ty In vorkln, hour© with the othfr two unite hae 
not hoan given becauaa. 
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in) IV voold h&ye been untoono^^sical as It would h&T« Immd to 
incr««elnt/ the prio« of food products by 10 v to 15A «lilelti 
voulf^ not h«iT« b»<»n &llov«d by the^  '^ovomTont | 
(b) the workers In th© unit handle hi^hl^ perloheble r^ w 
e t e r i a l l , e» raw a i lk ; 
(c) t'l'-.f- houro of work in the unit are far better tasn the 
r€*f'lonRl noraa, 
'^UmMrOrtr ft&<S ;^ tfft^  fPtitrT^B - J** epreed-ov«r in th« uriit 
'ilff«r» for different catogorl** of workore 8» no 
s ing le ryetet. 1P e f fec t 1V» for a l l typee of work* Th»r«foro, 
i t hae baPT. n^nptad to the special naada of tha factory aad 
the pacullor conriltlons of tfor<£ ae glwan uadar; 
aisdsasL Ml 
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of 15 aln, 
BtL 
!?11 
"ha abore data revealst 
' i) that the apread-over of c l e r i c a l wo'^kerc Is 1> h r s , 15 rain, 
vlth n luncii interval of 4^ minutes per day. :iiay do not 
pet tea breeka ac* are eerred tea fit their aaata. 
t . Appeal of t i e anagin^ : irector to Olaxo •orkare- Glaio-
ay 20, 1977, 
21? 
(II) that th« 8pr«ed»over of nOB«K}lerlcal ttorli^re 1B & hra 
Including lurioh/<51t}0©r Inttnral of 30 alnutw end t»o 
t«n»broAke of t5 f^ lautMi •e«hi 
(III) that tha apraaii-cwar oi boilar attaodaate . ., wi-icfc^ac 
Ic 8 hr». end thay do not gat any luneh/^lnnar late— 
or taa feraako, "hay taka their luacfa/'i tnn&r ^n6 tea 
(aerrod by the unit) at tht plaaa of vork} 
(iv) that tha epraad-ovar for drlvera ip 8 hrB. >0 a;l». with 
a raat Intarral of naif en hourt 
iiW) that Uia spraad«»ovar of vorkara at tha oeotra ia 4; hre« 
"hay ifork 4 houre In the foranoon and 4 houra in tha 
aft«moo8 without any tMi braaka or luoch/dlQtiar 
•^ ha a?»«in^am«»t of raet-lntarrsle aod ta** brr 
ra^ueae f a t l ^ a , ace Id ant a and glvae relaxation to workara, 
^Ich la torn inoraaaa afflciency, prodoctlvity and pro^octloo. 
'^ orKara* if thay work beyond thalr normal upraad«»OTer 
are ifriv^ n coT/panaet^on for rxtra-tlsja and orer-ti's©. 
^hl^t ArrangiSB«fvt • -"ha unit hea the following thre^ typaa of 
ahift arraa^aaeGla for dlffarartt typaa oi MtOTAt 
(a) One ahlft for the offlea 
(b) ?wo shifts rl85» r and afternoon i i the traaaport 
d apart t^ ent 
(o) Three ahifta via, aomln,^, afternoon and night In the 
factory. 
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.jttratior. of etMh eh l f t Is 8 hoars f^ubj^ct to a 15 
s lnatee overl&pplng in &11 or an^ of tnt ehi f te vitriout siaklcg 
eixy Increase 1Q eota&l work oi the worker. Il^ln^s of th« shi f ts 
sre arranged ssnd f irsd in suob e vey tiiat w<»rk can run axootbly 
rouEd the clock vlthout any interruption. Actual tl;;.lnge of tae 
eh i f te ars not defined io the settletsentst instend, i t has been 
A^#»e^ thet th^ aftoraoos fihlft i e one «fh'<A ende betnewi 7.0 
p . : , arsd Tldnl-ht f nd olght «hlft i s Ofs* ^4iieh e ter te between 
7 .0 p.r„ end 5«0 a« i. or «fida between "aidnle^ht end v.O »• «• 
Actual tlBkinge of the sh i f ta &r( as uaaer-
One sh i f t • 
•"wo s h i f t s • 
Three sh i f t s -
Wight sh i f t 
Afternoon sh i f t 
:lonilQ<ii Shift 
KTsnln^ siiif t 
I^i^t sh i f t 
-~ 9*0 a .n . to 5.90 p.n. 
•M* ffiidtiieht to 6«0 e.»i. 
- - t1»30 e . i . to 6,C p. , 
•« 6*0 a«a« to 4.0 p«:^ « 
— 4,0 p^ t*., to oldnitht 
-— -idnight to ci.O a.-3, 
ijMYt tB^ ^ g m i Y g i 
lorkere of tne uait get the follovin«; leave a&d 
iiolidays: 
iO veekly off • ^he elerieel workers in the unit get weekly off 
for two dayc generally, Sct'arday and Sunday, whilo rest of tne 
workers in the factory r^ot one off day. The centre staff do not 
get any weekly efff inetead, they get 4 off day© at one tiae in 
ft soeth. 
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(2) Helideva • As per th« third 6«t t l^«3t vork«rc get 10 
holidttye per year froa 1973» ottt of which 3 BAtlonal holitfaye 
T*£« -ivpoblio Bay* Tn^epffndencs Day and Hahfttsa oandlil JajftBtl 
rnty and 3 faetival holidays, TIS* ^keha Ba&dhan* I^ali and 
T>aepaiiell on which ^llk ie not raoelTod, are flYod. aaaaining 
4 holidays ars flxad by Giutual agraesiafit and ara saXaetad from 
tha l i s t of publlo holidays aotlfiad by th« atate qoravKaaot* 
Prior to i t tha worker© uaad to gat 1? and 13 holldaya aa par 
aattl«£»nt of t964 and t96d, raapaetlvaly* 
AS par aattleaenta tha holidaya ara arrangad la auah 
a way that aatablisiisiwt doaa nat ra .aia eloaad for aora thaa 
3 eontiattoua days. 
%:ork,mT9 gat d i f far tat typas of laawa In a oalaadar 
yaar ao undari 
H) Ciaaual laawa • vorkara gat 7 dayo oaaual laawa aa tha 
apaclflc eof^itioot that i t will he vmllmC of utsioat for 3 
days at a tlaa aftar applying in advaacat that holldajrs and 
waakly offa both shall not b# praflxad or suffixad to aaaual 
laarat that i t ehell not ba aaffixad to alek laava and praflxad 
and/or oijfflxad to pr lTi la^ laava. 
But in rara t^m axoaptlonal oirou^tataneaa tbaaa rulaa 
ara ralaxabl^, i f prevlouB panaiaeion i s obtalnad fro© tha 
d apart!3aot baad cotkoorvM* 
2E0 
(?) I^rOk la^yc - vortcMV g&% 10 4«y« elek Itmv which can be 
fteet)3islat«a upto 100 days as par •attlamant of 19^* irior to 
it9 aoousulatlon vae allovad o&ly apto 40 da/a. ^ eta 
alek l«aT« for oaa day wlthoat aay tsadioal oartificata* hat 
for ^ora than ono day elek laaTOf a :aadi»il oortlfieata 
fro3 a raglatarad siadioal praotltioaar taaa to he auhcUted 
Jtithin 7 daya tr<m the date of raattoing duty after atraiXin^ 
of alek leave* But^ if a worker takes o&e day aick leave OD 
taore than three oeoeeeiona in a year» he vill have to produee 
a aiedieai certificate even for half a day aheence. 
Thle proviaioQ ia preaumahly laid down to keef a 
cheok on the hahltual tendency to take one day eioic leave* 
fhe provlaioo of aick leave oreataa a »WXB* of aeourlty and 
•i&earity a-*on^  vorkere. 
(3)Privilege leave « k worker geta privilege leave which can he 
aoo«<'?mlated for ? yeara leave entitletaentt at different rataa 
aoeovdifig to the length of aervioe vi«» for the flrat five 
.years eerviee at the rate of 21 daya and fros the aiacth year 
of aai^lce &nd above* at the rate of 28 daya per year, aa per 
eettlec^ent of 1968. Prior to it» he ueed to get privilege 
leave for the flrat three y9Br9 at the rate of 14 fl^yp, for 
froB the 4th ta 7th year of aervice at 21 da^s and above 7 
yeare at 28 daya per ^^^r* The privilege leave cannot be 
taken on >:aore than three oceaaiona In a year* ''hie leavo 
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Aloogvith letiTe ti«T»l ooiio«0eiOB proviA9B on opportuaity to 
ft motkmr to tek« rMit st oos* place for a «iiile> or to vlait 
aatlva plaoe an«! ralatlono* Tba ta^porary ana oaeual varkara 
^•t oaXf privlleg9 laaT» at tlna rata of ana da/ for affaotira 
20 d&jra of work (i.e. axoludia«s boXlda/a)* 
(4) f oaaiai AQcidant laaira « A workar ^ t a aaaida&t iapaaiaX) 
leava with aajgaa or epaoial aealdeRt baoaf it of 7$^ of hXm 
airaraga dally ^mgtm, if be euatalne a« aaplajraant i&^ lury ablab 
raaulta in a dleab3.«m«nt for laora than tiiraa daja, oe tha 
raooii^an^atloii of tha eospaay isadieel eoaaaltaat* 
<5) J amra githottt nay • A workar gat a laave without pay in 
apaolQl circttQatanoae vl£* vhan be prooaada on privilaga laava 
to bia hoca or iman ba ie aiok art& unfit for duty and B O otbar 
laava ia due to bia. I^ aa^ a vltbeat pay ie not noxnsally giraa 
for :)ora thaa tvo vaeka in a year* 
Field aurray raraale that vorkara ganerally avail 
elTea of all th* leave for which they are e&titled and 
onauthoriead aba«ataeis^i la vary rare* 
'^ hua it i&y be inferred that varleue provlaiena of 
leave and holidays in the unit are auffioient and witiafaatory 
to soet t&a varioua peraonaljdoBiaetio and aoolal aeada of a 
wor«i.er aa a ho^aan being. 
"^9 unit providea the follovins aafaty aaaaaraa 
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B^lBtt aeciaetits and for tba wmf^tmrA of tb« iMaltb of th« 
workers* 
(1) I'orkerf) ar« prorldad a apaolal n a l f o ^ eoBaiatlai^ of a 
oap» '^ aakf ^ovaa, gtia boote anA eoat liblla working la Vt9 
factory, '^ hle h&a a double purpoaa !*•• It giwaa eafatj %o 
tho workera an<l aXao prewldee a aafagoard a^aiaat eoataalnatloa* 
(?) workors are not allowed to taka ^ateb bovaa and e l^ratta* 
In the faetorj' wtille v«»»klng on ntachleaa, 
(?) cpaeial equipaanta auch aa saaaka of inatal aad dark 
glaaaaa era provided to voricera aaip^d in valdit::g work* 
(4) Tire aztlnfalabera are provided by tlie factory at differaat 
polBta within, which in oaea of need art operated bj amtatettt 
<t.rained in f ire figbtlng teohnique. 
(3) riret aid bosea are prowidedl by the factory and f i m t aid 
la igiTen b^  the trained fellow workera in tae event of an 
aooident* 
(6) The Dedieal consultant of the factory exaisinea workera 
frc^. time to tine and If any worker la foimd differing fron a 
eoBtai^loQe or any IndQatrlal dieeaat» he le adwiaed to remain 
aw»y f^ OQ the preaiaea of toe unit until he la f i t . 
(7) vorkera get extm«ordlnary leave with pay in quarantine 
nerioc^, i f aoaa one in hla houae auffera frtw aagr infeative 
diaeaoe. 
Held »wr99y revaoia tlmt there had been no fatal 
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aeoiient or loeldwace of occupation*, diaaoao anson^ workare 
of tha unit* 
aaataan • Tha unit providaa a wall aquippad eat^ t 
faoillty of workara and it funotlone round tha cloeii:* A worker 
hao to pay rary norainal eb&rgaa of ^•1«60 end Ts.2.00 for lunch 
a&id dlaaar* raapaotlTaly and 25 p. for a cup of taa. Tha 
runnings axpanditura of tha eantaan le boma by tha oaBpasy. 
Fiald eurray elao raraale that soat of tha vorkara 
avail thanaalvaa of the faoillty of tha oaataan ae it alao 
providaa thas a plaoa to eit and taaat fallow workera. 
:?aat .'^Qotsa • ?ba unit providaa two halle ^^^T^ workara take 
raat* ?haaa halla ara barely fumiabad with sattla^ but have 
tha faellltlaa of ll^ rbt and fan. 
f;Bflgta ftltA - •9tia unit providaa faoillty of a aporta cliA to 
Ite workara who pay a naabarabip faa of ^m^/» p*a« and tha 
a&ployara alao oontributa 1?>9^  of the ooBtribtttlona aada by 
woi^ara, "^a club has alao provlalon for indoor ff»'^,99 auoh aa 
chaaa» oarrai5» table tennis etc. and outdoor ga lea like foot-
ball and vollay<^all etc, 
Pbyaical wox^lng eondltiona provided by the faotory 
m raapeot of heatlB^;, li^tini^t vantilationy noiaa and 
a&nitatioa are quite aetiafnctory ae all the workera Interviewed 
were eatiaflaa with theu. 
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pgftaiotlflii » Prior to 1;;^ 6^ ytforkere it. the unit got proAOtion 
at the dlserotlcuQi of the la&nagor* on tho •oniortty-ou i-»orit 
basis » but ao por aattlaQf^iit of f96S» workora balon^^liu' to 
attMidantf sklllad staff and aklXXad driver oataeoriaa» s^ex. 
prooidtion under the /oinu&l Review ^ehe»e« Aa per the thir« 
oettIe@et:t> t973 tho aciaeuie eaa rerisad Mid aooordingly the 
poat of akilled drivers vas Polished i^ i l e posts of two aev 
categories «f iiuksdaiBa and bailors vere ereated la the 
attendant ^rade. l^xtent of Anatiil Review i s given ia Table 
9*2 ein4 the rules for pr«:30tlo& are ae uzideri 
(1) ProBotlon irlll be given to 12«5^ ( i«e . one worker out of 
elffht) of the total eusber of workers io the relevant groap 
or ostegory* 
i2) First profikotion wil l be given on the basis of 3 years of 
service in the grmie, plus good perfors^nee and good attendanoe. 
(3) Turthar protaotionst iHiereeoever applioable» wil l be ^ 
on the basis of 3 jrsars servioe in the ^rade pluo ^ood g^r^ 
for^anoe era good attendance, 
(4) 3pseial consideration will be given to the eases ^ loh 
involvs szt2« s k i l l and efforts and to workers who nave pat 
ia uore t^an 1$ years of service ia the attendant grade III, 
II and akilled grade I II , 
t* The standing Orders of Qlaso Laboratories (India) ^td«, 
»laa«arga«til» Aligarh, 1964* r . f4 . 
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(5) PrOBOtlOQ wil l not b« £lv«n to vork«m ulio hav* T^ACMA 
ti;:« AftzisirR extent of Anou l^ ;«iri«v. 
(6i '^orktre lo dlff«r«mt o^otlona under s dtpftrt ent h**d will 
b« grouped together fop proDoticm* 'ukadsme »Ra *allom will 
b« included in the attendant group factorj fttrvieee. 
(7) Ppoaotion wi l l not b® given to a worker of one ataln group 
to the other sain ^roup* 
(8) roootlon wil l be given irreapeotive of the r#<julre:ent« 
of the poets In the hl(ghar grade* 
?bus aaalysle of the faota ahove that vorkere in the 
eate^orlee of the attendant grade II» akilled grade i n 
(directly reomlted) and akilled grade II will get two 
proc&otlona while the rest will get only one* Flel«i survey 
reveals that usually a l l the e l ig ib le vorkere covered by tive 
@ohd^ e coetly ^et promotion within 8 yeare. 
In^ttafi Transfer • vorkers in the unit oao be traneferred 
trosi one section/depart :^ ent or froa onm nilk oolleotioa centre 
to another, within the aaue category by the aanage:.<%t. at Ita 
^'iRcretlon as per requiye:5ent, Clause 5B of the etendlng 
order©, 1964 of the unit pclnta out;•In Rocordonoe with the 
eiri^eneiee of the establieh-ent, permanent, teaporary, casual, 
rrrobationer, apprentice and trainee workmen shall be required 
to do irfiatever work in this category i s assigned to th<to and 
In whatever def«rtient of the eatablishoent includin.^ transfer 
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fraa one a#i>?irt -ant to anothw at the difl«r«tlon of th« 
^htts It oao b« iafdrrtd that tii« above , 
ooadueiT* to etabl l l ty and J6b ostlsfaetlon a^on^ 
vhieh l«ftd to iBproT r^i •fflol«noy» higher productivity ani 
good indastrial rolatlons* 
WAGESt EAHSnroS AKD PBIHOE B.:N£FI?SI 
Tbo tftrttiag* of vorlcorc i& tho i^sorgAst.,! uAlt laeludo 
basic !*«••• d«arno03 eXlovarieoy bou«»»r«nt alloiitmeo« laaT*-
trairol concemnicaa and booue alois^vlth other frlttg* ba&afita. 
nha tmlt aaployo^S irorkara OB diffaraat ifS/^ <»»eealM In 
I960* THaaa vaga-aoalaa }8mr9 latar ravlaad throogb oollaotiva 
bar^lalne io t964f I960 and 1973 and ajra glTaei In ?r" - , • 
and bf nhicb sliowa} 
( i ) tbat in i t ia l va^aa of vorkara t i l l J»na 1965 ranged free 
^•30A to '^•35/* p*'^ '* in oaae of attendant oategory atiloh 
o^alated of gfaieral labour» eleaner» aveeper* t^all, head 
taallt a«;sl«»aiclllad vorker and leb<»«tory attendant* It 
ranged froe h»75/» to Si«135A p»mm In eaea of akilled 
giroiip n&ilQh ooBprlsed aeehanic» akilled proceas vorker ant! 
boiler attendant etc* The baaic wn^a of the office ataff 
oonalating of el«rke» etwiotypiat and caahler were «h«70/-
to f^*l60/-» p*.^ « vrbile In caae of centre etaff oonaiating 
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Of o0ntrBl gmkBTBl labour, contra BVBXX <gr&d« 121, II 
©nd X v«r« 5020/" to ^m^^/" p*a* 
( i t ) tb6t in i t i a l vsgee of vorkoirs vore raised in Jal^ 1^63 
and vor« flxod «t ^•4$/-» to %i«52/*> p«3* for attOAdast 
#?roup, at "7«90/* to ^ . n ? / - p«ja« for skilled group, at 
%90/« to ^.165/- p.a. for off loo staff end at £3.50A 
to "^.lO?/- p.-.. for eentrt staff, 
( i l l ) that in i t i a l wages of workers vsre fiurthor raissd in 
" 196a at i^.55/- to !h.75/- p.nj. for the attendant 
ftfoup. I .105/* to Ss.iSS/* p*3» for both the skilled 
(md offloe staff and at ai»45/<-> to ts*125A p*-i* f<»* ths 
oantre staff. 
(iv) that i n i t i a l vai^s of any eatsgory of workers, sxcspting 
that of vatehs^i, were not raissd through third oettls* 
aiSnt of 1i75. 
':tis psreentaijs laorsase in the initi&l basio sagss i s 
given in Table j .4 whloh showe that higher iaorsass sas gittated 
in the wafres of the lowest paid worksr} for oxaapla, wa^s of 
ta€j .. vvv£jdent ,::rade III and eeatre gwaeral labour, i^o were 
the lovset paid, were reised by 30^ in July 1965* 
'^ he wei^ es of th« centre general labour (the lovast 
naia) were furth«»r raised by ^Or' in January 1968, A speoial 
conploffr-t on was s»ade in revision of th<? watobraen's wa^es 
vhion iaorsassd by S^^5ft ?Q^ and 3 « ^ In July 1^63, Januajry 
t ' 0^ Jnly l ^ t , rsspeotivsly* 
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to ftoaX;s« tb« ««£tM>atruotur« latrft^group and iat«iv» 
lprottp» ^m$0 itlff«r«aeM v«r« ttuditd and the analyfitd 4at« 
•r« £iv*a in rmbl* 9*5 ftftd 9*6 a ft b. 
(!) that ftitlo^» of latra-grofup iiaga dlffaranea of th* •'^•^•t 
•nc! d l ^ M t grade «ere f<t,f7t fft»@, r«^«9 aai tti.^^ la eae* 
-sf attandant, ©kllla^, off lea and o««itr« etRff , • c-
t lve ly , tilX Juno 1963| 
(11) that ratiofie of va^aa of the aklllad, offioa and tba 
eactra staff group vara ra i^uced to l3t«9» t:1«8 and 1t3«$ 
raapaetlvaly« In July 1963| 
( i l l ) that rat 1<^8 of the wa^ a^ of attand&nt £ind ek' ^oup 
inoraaaad to 1i1*^^ and 1i1«57» raapactival^t i& January W ^ 
aa naw £V»&^0 v i s . attanaant grada I and IA and cklllad 
IA wara Introduead. iiovavar, thaaa wara raducad to ItU^' 
1:2»78 in tha offioa and oontra ataff group, rafipectl¥»ly, in 
January 196a« 
7h9 abova figtirae confirm that at tha tlaa of rav -
Itcsphaale aaa t^ivn oc siiQltsieatio& of dlep£irlty asd ^i 
"ba table 9«6a ahova inter-group imga-dlfforonoas of 
t a lovaat gradae of diffar«Bit <it.roup« which irara gradually 
'^iniwlaa*', for axasspla* 
(1) ratloa of th« baalo vagoc of tha attaodant grade . 
the »klll€d ^j!«da III aod Gl0rk gr^dt HI, vhici ir«r» 11^.5 
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and 1s2«3f rtapeotlvel^ t i l l Jtui« 19113, w«r« r#<Juc 
t i2 «n^ 1«U9 In July 1963 •»« Jenuary 1968, rMpM'*' 
(II) ratloi? of the l^aelo IMI|£»« of tho skil2#(! ^r»d« HI to 
cl«rk (jradolll « M 1IO«9 t i l l June 11^ 63 wtiioi. WM 
r«due«d to tt l slnoc July 1963* 
(III) rfttloe of the b&sio «•€;«« of tb« e«Rtr« g^t^rml 1»%(mt 
to attfndant ^t«d« III ««• 1l1«5 t i l l '•OM&bor 1 9 ^ 
was r€<due«d to It 1*22 in Jtmamry 1966, 
(!•} r»tio» of th« etartlAg b&slo vciK*a of the coQtr« g«o«rAl 
labour to eklllad aod the cl«rk grade III ««ro alao 
radttcad froa It3*75 An<3 ti3*3» raep«etlv«ly, la Jimo 
1963 to 1i3 and 1t2«33 Ui Juljr 1963 and Jaauai? 1966, 
raafaetlvelj'. 
•^ ha tabla 9»6b «how« lntaxwgrea|» wkifa-diffareTir 
vorkars of tria h l^aat grada of dlffarant groupa frox vhiek It 
ie avlient that the proportional diffarancae betvaen the baalo 
aagaa of tha aiffara&t t.;roupa ware alalalead in July ' 
January 1968, 
'Tbua frora tha parcaeta^ iiKtraaaa and the rartlaal 
ralationahlp It la obaarradt 
(I) that tiia assployer «»ra h l ^ a r Incraaaa in tha Init ial 
baalo «a«aa of voricare of thoaa eatagoriaa afaoea «a«aa vara 
aotaparetlraly low^ 
(II) that tha aaployara, by and lar«a» aaiatalnad aultabla 
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llff«r©ne« In tb» basic vat^ss of norkera of th« sao* 
group and of dlffaront ^oupo roctuired duo to difftrencM 
In skil l» etralfi, exporiosieot tvaining and roapocioibilltloc 
of tho work* 
UBP^"^ Tnei^ant « ?h« in i t i a l basic salay^r ^^ .ovos yoarly 
towards tao aaxiQua of ths seals through acnual lncrs:.^o&ts. lo 
t^s unit a l l ths pa7«»sealS8 are rosning cm an STsra^a froa 15 
to 16 ysars sxcsptin^ Bid.ilsd grads II and I and clsr& ^rads 
II and I. In ordsr to analyss ths pattsm of ths annual 
lners&.entst psrcsnta^ of inorsc^ente to in i t ia l basic sa^ss 
has bsss vorksd oat and la slvsn in '<^ble 9*7 vhioh snovs tbst 
th» assocait of snrmal Inors^ost eammtsd 5% to 6»?^ of th© basic 
va^ss durln/r 1^60 to June 1965 and 5f« to G: durine <Jul^  1:)63 
to Dsesosbsr 1967* The rats of annual inoreeent sac further 
Inersassd in January 196S and Jol^ 1971 and i t amountsd to 
3«6^ - to 0«9^ o«d 4.6'^ . to 9«3?5t rsapsetlTSly. 
?htte tns ratss of annual Inorstasnts ytr^ inorsaesd at 
tns tiias of rsvision of pajT ocalss and h i ^ s r psrcwitage 
iner«ass orsr iaer^isnt sas girrni to vorksrs of h i ^ s r grade 
in saeh group, sxespting skilled grade I and atsnotypist* 
Tiftl^iWUX BWT * ^^ the. unit progression in the pay to reach 
the aaxlQu^ of the soals i e aut^aatlc for workers of the 
attsndant and watctisisn ^oop sinos i t s inception. liie woriters 
of otner groups were required to oroas one or tvo efficiency 
bare after 5 to 10 years of ssrvice* ?be condition of 
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t f f ioleney vmm rmtwwA la eft«« of drlv»x« and ol«r& grad« 
in Jtmunry 196@ and 1& eiui* of aklllad group la •Toly 1.^ 71 • 
"^ h* crlt#rloi5 of •fficl«acy bur, hovaror, had baan rata load 
la tha pajr aoala of ata&otyplet» sanlor elarkf caabiert 
aaelatant etora*ka«par and cantra ataff grada III» ZI and I 
CTabla 9*3)• 
'^m abova eheTi^a vara "jada ao workara of tha 
attendant and eklllad p^roup gat proeiotlon throu^ Aontial 
l^avlav Introduoad In 1966. Prossotloc of woritara in the offioa 
aad eantra ataff group aaa baaad OB aanlorlty-*eun>i<iiarit* Hanea 
tha ooQpany siainteioad the affleianey bar ayat«n* ^lald atinray 
ravaala tuat inorariant of any worker vaa not wlth-hal<! on 
acoount of afficianay bar. 
91 tttf fty ^inill - ^axlaas; of tiia pay aoala of a worker 
in the unit/alao rawlaad throo^ oollaetlwe bar&iXniri,^, < arcee>» 
ta^a inoraaaa ^ivan in tha eiaxl&itn of taa pajr aeala i s ahown 
in TabXa 9*0 lAiich l&dioataai 
(1) that mora incrwftaa in the aaxlmun of pay aeala of a l l 
eate^orlaa of workera in different groapa waa given in Jwlj 
1963 aa cewparad to Jaaofirsr 1968 and July 1971, whioh ranged 
from 23*6^ > to 36*4:^, 4^ to 36*4/' and 0*6^ to 13«6^>,ra8peotlwelyi 
( l i ) that percentage ineraaaa in 1971 wee oo-sparativaly leaa in 
avich eaaaa aa ware giwen :^ ore inoreaae in July 1963 aa^ Jaauary 
f9€S« Tbe wa^aa of attendant grade II at the oaxiatiui of aeala 
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«S8 lRor*M«(l by 61 . ^ m July 196? and only by 0*a^ in Jaly 
1971. ?h0 8«si« trend was sialntftiaed vlth rt^ard to th« jMgr 
«oal« of vorkero of »icilIod« of flea end centre eteff groups. 
Thoe It oao be Inferred} 
( t ) that noras of eocls l Juetlee iiave been folloved In the 
unit at the t l se of revision of varloaa pay soales of worker*• 
Hovevert pay eoalee of eor^ere of the centre general labour 
group were ooaparatlTely lew) 
(2) that the s la lam baeie wa^ee of woricere were lower tiiao 
tite islnlaim wa^es in the ergaalaed induetriee la U«P* 
i?tirBfH atffwrigf« 
The unit paye a h o ^ and uaproporticmete aaoant of 
dMimeee allowaaoe (D*J\»} to Ite workera irtiioh i s the greateet 
ehars of tbe total pay paoicet. ?)ne ratee of :*&• were also 
settled tbrott^ oolleetive bargaining and are i;iv«i in Table 
9*9 which ahovet 
CD that D*A« was linked to Delhi conauaere' price index at 
the baae year 19^0, eince July 1971* ?rior to thia ti:ie baee 
year waa 1939* 
( i i ) that elnoe July 1971» a worker whoae baaio wai^ ee waa upto 
^•86/« p . i , got a alaloaa , . .-. 83#250/- ppr Donth ujto irloe 
index of 202/204 points with the prorision of Tariatlon of 
Bi*5A per 3 points rlae or fa l l in tbe index. Other worMre 
get &«A* at tue r»te of 39£|^,190(and 1629^  of the baeie 
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for tb« firstt —onait tliiid •oA eoB»«eutlT« slabs sf ^•tOO/* 
ilpts S3«900A p*!i« vlth ths provision of 3^t 2«$i^ sod ?,^  
vtirlsttoB for svsrjf 3 points ohangs in tbs index wxtn 
limit of ^.ISSOA p.a; 
(ill) thst ir. 19669 worksrs drsving basis va^ss bslov ls*IOO/-> 
fot !)«A« St ths rots of 30 pstas psr point chsnics In prios 
index of 195 points* Otiicr workers got it st the rate of 4!* 
and ZmS':* of ths basic sogss for tits first end consseutlTS 
slabR of ^•100/* upto ^•500/* rsepsotivsly, lor srery 10 pel 
ohan^s in the pries index above ISO points^ 
(IT) thst in Jone 1969« workers ^ttia^ wages below i^«100/«: ^^^  
got D«A« at the rate of 25 paiss psr point ohaixt^ 'e in price 
Index abcnre 195 psinte* Other workers wsrs paid at tbe rate of 
4^9 2»25 ^ Gn& 1.5)^ of the basic wages for ths first, ssooed 
and third slabs for swsr^ 10 point variation in the prios 
indsx of 180 points 5 
(•) tbat worksrs at the siilk ooXleotien esntre c;ot 65>, 67;^  
and d ^ of the D«A« pa^reble to the faetory workers in \^^i, 
196S and 1971 respeetiveiy. Hie sstiaated a;:i0ttnt of 0. . ci 
th0 lowsst paid worker in the factory aa^ at the eeatre le 
given in Table 9*10* 
Analyeie of the faet5 reveals: 
(1) that the miaicaoia paid worker l^ot 3ore neutralieatima for 
riss in priosa as ooaparsu to otl^ er wori^ere} 
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iZ) that aaouat of D«A» MMB •aof^Oiifll^ larger mm oaftpartd to 
(3) that prior to 1^71* tbore iroro two nethocle of pA/tsont of 
^•A, &n4 tborMiftor only a s i r j lo itothod of ptgrcaont vas 
. wod by the cisa»ag« ant to eraate Mitiafaotioa iuaoo^ 
-mTB a«^ to brln«f la ttnlfopaityj 
(4) that tba alQlsttia aad oazJUaiKa l i a i t s of D«A« ara baaad on 
tua nor:: of aooiaX juatlca, as i t ia raoogaiaad that vorkara 
in tha lowar pay mngaa partieuXarly euffar vnorm hardabip aa 
oo^parad to h i ^ a r aalariad vorkare > 
CS) taat diviaion of wa^a in diffaraat slaba ia In aacovdanoa 
vltii tha lav of dlainia^ir^^ u t i l i t y vhioh aspleiaa that 
'jsArt^inml ut i l i ty of rjonay to a parson dlniaiehas vith %h» 
inoraaaa in tha oeount ^ aonay) 
(6) that r«A. to oantra ataff vaa ralativaly laas aa tho 
oentraa ara locatad ia rural araaa^ 
(7) that amount of T)»A* inartaatfl ataadily y«ai* aftar yaar 
vlth riaa in t a oonai&isara' priea Indax; 
(0) that oonaolidatad vagaa of vorkara (?able 9»1l} itmrm 
hi£^ar ae comparad to ayoraga aamlnga of wor&ara in or^uiiaad 
iR^uatrian of Vl^V, 
Thua i t can ba infarrad: 
(1) that wagaa of tha lovaat paid oaplayaaa in tho anlt roaa 
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hy 7*2 ti&«fi during li&3 to i9Q2, vbll« prle* indvx (b«e« year 
(2) thet eentr* ataff of th» tmit g«t0 r»lBtlT«ly lov«r im^ts 
rhich ie egeineit th« prtncipXn of noeial justloo BQ:JA oqulty. 
(5) t^*t to rotlonsllwo th# va^e»«tructure anl to aake th# 
bfiflie mpi^B ^or« roalletlc* » part of I.A. ahould b« sorgod 
into the basio va^ a^t ae la raooosandad by the varioui} '!t^% 
Boar^a and tha - at tonal CtKanlealon on Labour. 
Tha unit pajra annual b<mita to i t e worieara at tvo 
altar&ativa rataa* vhicbaver ia 3ora« Aa par the f irat , bosua 
ia paid at tha rata of 2(H of tha coaaolidatad wairaa* vlth a 
oai l io^ of Pj«1800/- p*T jFaar* in aooordanea with tha pm^ntnx 
of Boaua hot, 1968» ^rhila aa par tha aaooi;^* at the rata of 
11/24 of baaic vagae** without any oaillng throu g^h oollaotive 
bar^aielns* l^ ati^ aatad a"><»int of b<mua paid to the vor&ara ia 
giraa in Table i»12 viiieb abovat 
I) that workers of a l l tha aatagoriae drawing wagea upto 
^•317/- are benefitted by the f iret alternative} 
II) thet workers whoae bnele wajipea are above %517/- are 
benefitted b^^ the aeeond altematire* 
'"^ooar^lidatad wa^ inaludaa baaic wagea* dearceaa allovar.ce and 
f5ii* allowanoe paid to cXerioal workere workin... longer hourfj. 
**^aale wagea eitcludaa dmirneaa allowanca but includeii! baaio 
wa^e portion of acting allowance ana 15/^  allowance of olerioal 
workera. 
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fhnw ni l tte« woyfe*** b^Iea^ln^ to ©tt^r' 
dvlvrnvt e«ntrtt gi*oup« and tkilltfa grode III , 11 cad elerk 
gr«d« III ai« •XlgibX9 to g«t boanud under the f irs t eltematlT'* 
opto » aexliBtts of %i»IB<K)/«> per ye«r* h ssrAll aunber of workers 
(ebout %0i) In skillet! irrade I a?><5 lA, clerk grade "I 
oeehlor &r.d aseietatit etorekeepere ere e l ig ible to ^ t boaue 
b^ the aeeond a l temet ive after oompletlag 10 to 15 yeare of 
eerrloe* Hence the employer took the adyanl:^ge of the oelllnf 
laid down by the Act. On the other hand they gave a l i t t l e 
.'tore benefit to senior workers to win their loyalty and to 
r9^ise9 the allltanoy of the trade tmioa leadera. 
Ooih«^  through the profits of the ootapaoy i t i s kaowi 
that a bonus of aore tiaaa 20^ eottld be paid to a l l workers 
as was praotieed by so;:>e other onlts in V,p, 
A ssparats aceoant of the bonus paid by the eonpeay 
to I t s workers i s not aTellable. Therefore,financial isjpli-
catien emlA not be traosd. 
House rent allowance l^i«H«A.) ie paid to the per^Jinent 
workers thrcmc^ eolleetl^re bargalnlni? se t t l e ent of I'JT'J irtiloh 
was ItTjplesimted with effect fro'a July 1971* as the esaployers 
did not aooede to the demand of workers for constructing 
^tiarters* ^ t e of H«H,A« im i^ lwen as followsi 
%9 Am&ortt^mi of s e t t l e .ent» olaxo* Aligarh, 1^73* 
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^^mta gfclMwr rvtms^ Aagffll n^,ii>« 
B«Iov a5.IOO/« 15*00 p#s. 
3»100/* to 1^9/- 27.50 p*n« 
%200/- to 249A 55#00 p.:3. 
':a.250/- to k^jV- 40.00 p.a, 
ts.500/- and aboivo 47.50 p.^. 
ht aboTO figures shovt 
i) tbat th« unit pey« H*?!./. to workers of diffonmt group* 
et a flat r©to r&nging fro3 ^j.15/- to ^.47.50 p.n, 
R«;<?or*ln<? to «lffor«nt slabs of sftlaryi 
!1) thftt nsrffsntags of coopensetlon Is sor* to lovsr sans* 
•arnar^) 
111) that rata of B.r .^A. Is not rslatad to any of ths Q O » S . 
'^ hus tha i^ole sohaoa saaos to bs arbitrary and basad 
on C€mreni0ace ai'^ ln^* at giTic^ sc^a satisfaction and rallaf 
to vorkara* ^ctualljr tha oonpa&jr ^oald oo&stnict oiiai^ hoosss 
for workere, as was done by ©ous of ths saplojsrs la !?.?• 
Laava travel cocoasaion ii*.7.C.) Is paid to a l l the 
peraacent vorkera of ttia uait srer/ year after they hsTa put 
in triree ^e&re of service» alnoe «}uX^  t , 1^ 71 aa ]^T aettle;i«&t 
of 1^73* the a^ itiOunts payable are oa followst 
I . F.saorandus ef "^sttXet^ent, cilaKo* All|;arh» 1973* 
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^ JMMUKMMIMM 
For >>15 yrs* For tkov then 1t> 
of P«rvice |'r»*of nervlo* 
A t tMida&ts •"ttkMeias t 
.riT«r»f^tol3&«ntTftllor^» 150*00 210*00 
C«ritr» e^ii«reJL labour 
'?kiXl0d • IrrlGftl, A08tt. 
!>tor«ii«es>«r, Centr* ^teff 180*00 240*00 
Orctdo lilt l'^ i^ tid X 
•^ (B ebov» f igurrs ehmrt 
i ) that tfeo MiiKmt of 1,'r*'** twriM f ; j - .150.00 to -*.l , 
p«r year for «lfforont groupa of vorkor©. If thoy eorrt 
tho fAOtor;^  for tsore tiian 3 yeare oad upto 19 yoaro} 
11) th»t th# ftjaovnt of I*?.^. l?5dr«»B# vith tho l«i |^h of 
•orrioo »n« ^»*210.00 to 2s.240*00 aro pold to difforont 
group* of iforkore aftor 15 yooro of •errioo. 
Tho folloving tomo and oc»i<Sltlone havo baea 1 
• "or r-rant of L.**S*J 
1) *voat It iflXl ba paid only onoa in a yaar during: 12 i^^ +ha 
pariod fro^ July to Juna, 
2) ttiat i t wi l l be p&id only i f a vorkar prooaada on priviXaga 
laave for a ffiiaiaaai period of 10 daya» eanetionad in adftasoa; 
3) Xn^t i t v i U not be paid for the priTllega leave edjuatad 
against leave without pay or taken in oontinuatioi^ of hia 
ebeenee for vtiatever raaa<m$ 
4) that i t aim be acctxnulated to the extent of bla antltlr^ent 
for thT— yeara; 
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b) that ix wil l not be taken into account for ciet«r::ilnlag 
•xtre/over^l^e, compensation for p»id holidayR, aotln«^ 
alloirance« provident fuiid« bonus, gratuity • t c . 
*hn8 i t ie cleer that the ach^se <Soeo not eerve the 
T»a?TO«e of ' .*•''• ! •#• to provide return rollimy fare on return 
fro^ ri leove and on reeu^iin^ the duty ao la reco. .ended by BOr<« 
Of the age Boerde on IntfUBtrlea • The lanagerent preeuciabU, 
fsranted this benefit for eatiefyin^j workera and ^ic ta ln lng 
reputotlon. 
he ebove eoheia^t hovevery la a bO(» to quite a good 
nusber of workers ae they ^ t an extra Inctxae in lu^p eu>^  
eve!!^ year or arjcusoleted aura after three yeare. ^leld »\xrfey 
•hove that about tOf^  workers availed themeelvea of the facility 
of loliday io^e at osooriet about 10 vent to their native 
pXaoes or relativee, while ttie reet utiliaed the a&ount for 
purohaein^ ite::fi l ike vrist vatoht bioyole^ traneistor txtA 
voollen olothee etc* or deposited the ooney for educatloii and 
marriage of their children* 
"^ he eamlaii^ of vorkera vhlch include basic wat'eR, 
""•^ •t "•"'*/•» ^*''*^* and bonus are jc^ iven In *«ble 9.13 vhich 
BhOWB: 
1* entrel vage Board on oal ining, 1962, com^^ lttef^  and 
03iaiie«lon in Tndln, t947*7?, Concept Publlahing, Nev Delhi, 
?.96. 
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ii) thftt th« riiniwiWB ©n?* the eaxlnir? Miviin^a of t?orki»rp 
v«t^ » %.657.50 end |%»1297«10, r«6?«etlT«ljr in April I960; 
(11) that tht svaximta part of the earnings ¥»« 'ort-od by ./-• 
vhlffh f>oiMntitut«d 65»50^ » to 73»23 of th« •arainga} 
( H i ) that bonus van tn« 8«cor4 -aojor coc:pQD«nt wbich 
eonetitatod 11*9^ to t6«f;4 of th« oartiin^ei 
{If) that basic vago conatitutod only 6,a'4 to 13«i> of tho 
aarr.lnga. 
TU«a tha vag««atnictura acoordln^^ to ooapocanta in tii« 
unit la Dot aoiantlflo. 
Frlzige b^ciaflta ara noiwimce banafltc, or va^e* 
aupplastenta or auxiliary pay praetlcaa or aupplMDMSLtary labour 
coeta. In broad tansa, i t rafare to e l l foreia of ceplcoraefi' 
oo^TuanaatloTi othar than wa^ae ^liloh m&d to tha valfara of tha 
a-^loyaaa . ^r; 'nians^ ran (1969) nn^ ^ T^iar^ aa (1977) hara 
'^antionad that paid public and nnnual bolldaya, aoclal eaourlty 
1. Jamas ^•Hlll; *'?tablli»tioa of Frln^ia 3anaflte"» laduatrlel 
and Labour i?alatiorie F'evlav* Tol.fOt <r6n«f954» f*221| 
Intareational labour Of flea; * Lab our Coeta in l^iropaac 
Tn^uatrl^, Oanaira, 1956; '^iployei'e ?adaratl<m of ladlat 
'e*rlnra Basa^lta in Indian Induatr:/t B»abay» '!oao»5» '; •7« 
2. ian Chandran: •-^ r?nga Sanaflta and i t s '^oHe la :rodttotlYity* 
In -"^P., Johri's "^msueo in Indian Labour Polioyt pp»Xi2«320« 
3. ^haraa, •'•,":t:ie ooncapt of rring.9 Baoaflta la Indian 
Dduatr: '^', Indl&c coumal of laduatrlal :alatioiia. Vol* 13. 
not.1977, p?.243-251. 
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beaefitB, ir«lf&r« benefits, ooet of eervrasc* iwraiante or 
tcrrslnatiea of co^ Ioy&ifHnt and anaoftl bosoa ar* frlng« b«n«flte 
ftnd ftr« oot ineiudiK^ In utk^t ft« per different eota in Indie. 
be foxQier outhor further mentioned that aany oth<»r beneflte 
fte free quArtere, veter and eleotrloltjrf cooTejranoe eiXeiNiaoe, 
•boe filloneccet featlTeX ftilenaneet eblft aXlevenoe end goeA 
ettendenoe bonuB etc* ere eleo provided for by the Uiduetrial 
unaertekinge ee frin^ge ber.eflte. 
The OBit inclt^ee folloving itesse in f r i a ^ beneflte 
mm per the eettlwneitt of 1964, 1968 end 1973. 
'"hie elXowHioe ie p&il to the perw&nent vorkere in 
the unit QD th« beele of eenlorlty^ottst^efflelMicyt eeetion and 
depert-nei^t-vlee end «ork*re(sulrerient* '"enui and eondltlona of 
the acting eXXeeanoe Taried froa eettXesient to eettXeutent ae 
under I 
(1) that vorkere in the attendant and ekiXXed group are 
entitled to the aXXoeaneet i f any one of the-- vorke In the 
next higher group ^not vlthln oubgroup of tbelr oea greap) 
for a ^iniiftu^ required period of a oeatinuoua week ot 7 da^e 
ae per eettXe^ent of i^^a nnO 1973* reopeetlveX^. ir lor to i t , 
a worker wae entltXed to this aXXowanee i f he aoted for a 
1« mm Cbandraa, op*clt. 
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S£iinliBtt£i requlr«d period of 14 cootlisaoae 6&j&, i^rsn in tf 
(3) that workers la th« clerloal group wad mt eontro ero 
•ntit lod t9 tills alloneneo* If say ons of th«a works in ths 
hipit^r fvm^m. "Jie nlnlratrs r#aulrs<? period for olerle«l fT^Kip 
Is U oontinuoue Asye s s p^r a l l ssttles^ents whlls i t vns s 
contlfiaofiis wssk s s psr ssttlen#i3t of 1966 snd 7 dftye In s 
month s s psr ssttlsasrst of 1975 for the osntrs staf: . 
(5) tlist t!j« p»fmi»nt Is aais for sotual aiaabsr of days a 
vorksr aotst and paid holiday-!!, vsskXy off end abssncs on 
ground of oawa&lf priviXegs snd sick Xsavs Is takso Into 
aeeouafe* for ooimtiK^: rsquirsd «>atiQaou6 psrlod; 
(4) tfost aetlng allovanos in oonoldsrsd as a part of basis 
sagas for eoontiae dsarcsss allovancs onl^ r, 
The ratss of aetina allosasos ays givsn la Tabls :»»14 
vhleh sho»fi: 
( i ) that tus aULowancs i s paid at ths slBlBiia of ths h i^ar 
p^rads or 1*25 of ths unit of tht iocrs^satal rats in suob 
hi^'hsr (^ rads sbloh Is nssrsst to ths basie «•«•« of t&s aotl' 
worlrsrt whlehsvsr Is mors slnos 1973l 
( i t ) that ths allosanos ««o paid at ths miniott of basie sa^ros 
of ths highsr jsj^ ads with adjust * sot of ons Inors set or nsxt 
h l ^ e r stop plus osne ictersoisnt la tlis h i ^ s r iprads aocor:iia«^ 
to ths diffsrsnos bstwsm ths baslo wagss of ths aetln^: worksr 
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•BA Wi0le vagM of tlitf hi«h«v «r»A« prior to t973« 
OB saalyoia tho study aliove that Gh*n^e Introduood, 
•ido ••ttlOKiiiit of 1973» bonofittod iaftaftc«m«nt» oe by <Solr 
thoy ijaeroftiod %h9 mobility of workors within viio eubgroapo . 
aToido<^ tbo acting allotfanoo* At tht emaa %t^^ i t (i^ avo eoisa 
reXitf to workaro by radueing tha saiaism^ raquirod pariod of 
paytsiRit to atta&dai&t« akillad and eantra ataff* 
/i oaaparatlva aatitsata of banafit et tba prayioaa and 
ctarrant ra*aa fros tba acting allowonoa to an attatidant (i^ rada 
TA) ifho acta IK akillad girada 211 ia girm oodart 
Banafit aa par 
aattlMaat of 
t?73 
112,50 4 9.35 
119.00 4 9.35 
125.50 • 9.35 
132.00 • 9.35 
138.00 • 9.35 
145.00 4. 9.35 
1d4.00 4 1^.50 
Tba abova figurae ainov that tha earrant rata baeafittad 
aorkara oaXs .^ar^laally* 
?htta i t tfoald ba sora judieioua and baoafiolal to 
vorkara* if tha unit paid acting allevanoa at tha rata of 










Banafit aa p^r 
aatt laawit of 
1966 
112.50 ^ 7*50 
120.00 * 7.50 
127.50 • 7.50 
135.00 • 7,50 
142.50 • 7.50 
150.00 ^ 10.00 
190#00 -jv 10.00 
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offielatlBf- itorktr ie Imae by on» Iner^m^nt In th* offielfttlBg 
9Cft1« e^ 1^ <flf'**«TMtr!e» 1© l«e« them cm* Increment at th« witt 
o^ ^ nini -a^ plur? <3«« lBer# i^»!^ t of th« officiating ecal«| or 
cir^©tlnfr ne^ r^ f^ ere higb«r than th» -slnliBiLn of th« officiating; 
locale vageo ehould b* edJusted Into th« next hlghar step in 
thi!» hlgh«r se»l« pl«» o«e Incr^^ant, as Is bolng paid to tha 
coftl ?irar 'inkier tha raeossaandatlocs of tha '^antral vaga 
bomrd, 1962. 
Pajgepte for H«tra«tlaa/QTar-tls5a> vork on Paid liolidaja aad 
*ha unit aakaa pay^ant at diffaraat ratae for axtra* 
tl^ i>at overt laa, votk ou paid holiday a and vaakly of fa aa per 
tiiO tarcia and eoeidltiona laid down tbrooe^h thraa aattleaantat 
vhlc^ ara ^vmi imdera 
it) /. parmnant voricor» In tha factory and offbeat 
excepting drivers, gats payment for extra ti»a If ba works 
ed i t lonel hoore baye»:i'1 hla novsal working boora but vltbla 
a'9ree^-<nrer of 9 honr^^a •day or AB hoorswa vaak» et tba rata 
of V/P tijRea hla hourly vogae* as par ssttlament of 1964, 1966 
en-f 1971. Ha gets pajrKsat for evertl-sa, i f ba works additional 
houra beyond the apra&d^over at tba rate twice hla noraal hourly 
wa ea aa -pitr proviaione of tha '«ietoriea Aet, 194e» 
!• o'd :lttei>B and Ooasalaalon in India. 1947-73, eneept Qbliehin^, I-ew )alhl, *963^ r.97. 
• Hourly rate of wa^ee « 9%U m\%}AXsi 
otal acmtbly woxviag houra 
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(3) A drlT«r gp%9 paisr^mxt for ov«r«-tis«t if b« work* 
boyoR^ 8|»rtftd«>9ror of 6 hoars 50 Qinutofi at the rato of tirloo 
his &or;:.al hourly «ft^o| but In oaee of brookdovn or t^^fflo 
intorrttptioT) or any dielocatio&»pajrment Is aftdo at tha rata 
of 1/2 timaa of nonsaX hourly' «&«;•• as par aattXacant of 1973* 
Tiia drlirera were,bovavert paid at t^a rata of twioa thair 
nors^al hoorlj «»£••• ae poi* aattlaiant of 1 >68« 
(5) P^manaat vurkara* iBoludlng AriTora gali pay»«Eit at 
tha rata of 1*75 t lsaa thair hoarlj vagaa^ i f thay work on 
9aid ho l iday aa par aattlae^^nt of 1968 and 1973« aabjaet to 
th« eon^itlon that If th@s^  doeot vork bayond tha oatftMneataant 
of tha noT s^al lQ&oh«4>r<Mk or ara oallad uptm to work aftar tha 
lune1i»braak, payiaaat la sada for half of tha total aunbar of 
dally hour© flirofl or the aetyal aarabar of hoiira workad« i*iiefe« 
er9r la 3ora« But* i f a workar oontinaaa hia vork aftar tha 
and of Itmfihmbr^tik^ payxsant ia sada for tha total no^bar of 
daily hoiara fixad or tha actual auisbar of houra vorkad by hli^ t 
vhtol.awar la :sora« Tha rata of payr^ant prior to 1968 waa nomal 
baeie va^aa plus ^•mm9»9 alloveaoa. 
(4) A par^anant werkar obearving 3'day vaak gata paysant 
for axtra^tlja at the rata of IVS ti»aa and for owartisia at 
tha rata of tvioa hia hourly nagaa for work dona o& firat 
w99iJ4f Oft (nemally "aturday), subject to the concutlon 
•splainad in nmbar 4* aa p9r aattlamant of 1 9 ^ and 1973* 
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(^) C<&tre staff g«t p»yi«nt for work on iMid helid&jrt 
l ike other vof^ere* 
(6) Hourly r«ite te eeleolatedi on the beeic im^— pXue 
4«fimo«« •lloveue* flvte betle p«rt of the eotinf: elloeefieec 
If earned fey the »orker» find 15?^  •llowonee p&ld to the elertce 
vorklnjs longer heure* 
""hue po^<3eot for extra «ork beyond the norsei working 
hmirn or tm peid bolideye ie !a«de nt a preeiiOB rate* ''hie 
pmotice 18 beae^ on the prlr^clplo of the aarginal u t i l i ty 
irbioh explaina that a worker eorka eff iciently and wlUXn^ly 
»pto a roaaonable nasiber of hotire per day or per week, hoeeeer* 
bo any work a fev houre taore than the nori:!ial hoars vithoat 
•erioee objections but, i f he haa to vork e t l U lon^ert he 
valttoe additional houre &iore highly. Ext re paysaeat for extra 
vork iDduooa t^ ie worker to work willia^lyt 
^i1iltiple ahlft aystrs created the problem of 
diffarentlale aocording to the ehifte* In nomt of the ^ a t e m 
ootrntrioot hl#ier ratos are glwoA for evening ahlft tlMUi thooo 
nit id on dayvahlft and e t l U higher for the nif|ht«ahift aa a 
OQRponaaition for inconven5.enoe • 
Tbia allowaaee la paid to the pereasent ae well aa 
teaporary workwra la the tfnit» who work in ehlfta* Prior to 
mmtm>»mmmm^mr^mmtmmmmmmmtmmrmtmmm0tmM»m0tmHmmt»mmtmmmmmiim^>tmi»m»mmmmmmmmmmmmmm • • • » • 
1* Todor Dale* op*elt«> P*2$Z$ ?loreiioe» ?•• op*elt«» P«5$9* 
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t972» this allo«ftnc« ifso p«14 only for the •rmxing unA Blfht-
fiiifte but after the ee t t l e .ent of 1973 vorkere under the 3 
mhXt% «nmii|£e>uent are paid ««etf* July t!sr72 the eUonanee 
tor ;aomiag«ehift aleo vith the exoeptl^ MK of teaJcer driver* 
vho n^t only Blght-^nift alloimnce* Under the 2 eMit mrrmoi^ 
'^9ii%^ btfvevex*f aXXovenoe for QOx%in^*ehlft 1G not yu^u* ^he 
rete for vorking in different ehifte ere given In Teble i.15 
irtilch ehovet 
CD thet the ehlft«M»31©wenee b«ft no proportlcmete relation 
vith the vAgee; 
(11) thet rate of 8hift«*alleiiaaee tmried frot-^  t i se to tlcte* 
as per eettlefiseatet 
(111} that rate of afteimoon»ahift allowance van raleed fro.-:. 
3Q paisa IB 1964 to 60 palaa and Ss.U23 under 6/1, Ifte 
in 1^8 and 1972* reopeetlTely* Kovever, the rate «&« ?*t»00 
In 1972 under 6/1 , 3 ehiftei 
( I T ) that rate of night-shift allowance «a« raised froa 
60 paiaa in 1^64 to n3.t«20 and l^«2.00 in 1966 and 1972* 
respectivelyI 
(•) that A boiler attendant gate thie allotMinee at a f lat 
rate of i)*U50 per shift as per the settlement of 1972» 
(•1) that a Mitehsian if^ ete 6hlft«cllo«anoe Bn lonv; as h« Is 
not relieved during the enlft duties at the rate of <'J«1*50 
ftHF every ehlft} 
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(vii) that tSi« ret« of ftllovftnc* i» hli^er for boiler 
att«^Ufttit« end vatchoan pramuaabljr du« to Xii9 eon^ltiaaa 
uiidar uhlch thay work* 
Tfcue tb« unit haa a anlqua eyata's of oblft-alloveoea 
an it pnya oSlowanoa for al l tha tferaa ahlfto at diffarwit 
rataa ahlch are hig^ar for aftamooa-oiilfto eafi aron ^ora 
blghar for tha night-ahifta* It doao not ataiataic pay 
diffarantiftle aecordini; to ahlfts ai found in ir^uatrlaa of 
tha ^aatam ©oantrla«# ^y doing ao thay dafinitaly kaap tha 
baaie va^aa loa wkleh oltitsatoly kaopa tho aaaaiKaaant'a 
flBftnoial liability llmitad in tarsia of proTlda£it fund* 
daamaaa aXlo«anoa« grat^iity and bonua. 
'"hie allQuianea ia gii^ an to workara of attendant, 
vatoltaac and driver ^roupe» «ne& thar handle only looee 
exeeedioi^ j^«24*00» otiteide the presaiaae of the faotory* The 
folXowinti^  are tl^ e rataa of allovfrnoe, revieed fraa tis^e to 
timet throttfih oolleotiva baroaining t 
ifittiBtai um, AH £i£jLfilJiBte«silifts 
'^ irat 8attle£::ent 1964 39 peiee per day July t, 1963 
f?aoond "• 1968 40 « " • Jan.1, 196a 
•^ hird • 1973 50 • - » July 1, 1973 
!• .e.^ oranduia of aettloaentf Olazo^ Ali^arh^i^At 1d66« 1973* 
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'^ b* Bbov* mtffe indiest* that tb* aIlo«ane« i s not • 
<*<r9p«R««t1on for th« rigk involved but 19 mn ioemntirm for 
taking car» and diaeharglng the work villlngljr ac tha a&aoimt 
ip a^all and tba i«ta ie f l a t , 
"^le allawQAoa Its paid to a vorkar vhao ba la on 
duty outaida tiae faotoiy pra^iaaa and la not abla to taHa 
t ^ , provldad fraa njf the iBaiplo3r9r» At praaect taa allo««nea 
of 40 palaa par cup la paid to a vorkar. 
Tbia aHananea le psld to workara of attandact, 
«ateb3an» driver, tai lort aklllad, olarical snd itast 
atorakaepar g^oapa* faaker drlvar&t aklllad atai. ^... 
attatsdante on field dut^ for aaatra asaintaaaoce -witra 
staff are not estitla<! to It* Laneh allovanoa la pald« irtian 
a vorkar la aa duty out aide tba faotory pracslaaa and la 
UfWbla to rat\im by tba tlzaa of hi« nomal Xuoch rao^aa, 
?inrar allovanea to paid \ibeti a vorkar la oo duty outalde 
f:-^^9 faotory pT^^itmwi betva^n 7«00 p.a, to l^OO T>»'5, 
contlQuoualy. Follovln,^ are tha rataa of aXlova&ca $ 
» — l l i » « > « » « » f i — « » l l l W W » — — 1 W « 
1, "'a-uorandua of ^attletsant, r;X&jro» Mlgarh» 1*64, 116e, 
1173. 
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Vffifg ^wff m ? ^imt 4^ m ? 
AttMxS&at -^roup 1#00 p»r day* 3 •30 p«r da/ 
I)rlv«ro (factory) « « • • 
sailors • •• • • 
^klllad 1.50 par day* 4.?5 par day 
Clarloai « « • • 
Aaatt* f5tor»lt9€p9T • • • • 
*Liftkad to eooau^are prloa i&daz. 
?ha aborra ratae ravaalt 
(1) ttiAt tha rata la h i^ar for vorkara of akillai!;, olarieal 
and aeaiatant 9toT9k»9p9r groupa and la laaa for vork9r9 of 
attaadant vatahoant drlTar aad talXor groupa| 
(?) •hat t i l l Jima 1973# two retaa of allavaaaa linkad to 
conao^ara* prlca ifidas via* -^clA <U!id ^.I.SO vara flxad for 
^9 Of dlffaraat groupa) 
<9) that flxad rata of aUoatmea via* !:s«3*30 aad *^ «4*25 vara 
fl!fad in 1973« 
Tha ajaplagrare' sotlva bahl&d tliia alloaaaoa la to 
oo^paaaate, to aoaa axtantt tha Incoavaalanoa caaaad aad to 
iiotivata tha v<»kar for doing tha work tfllllrigly, 
flinty "t^t^glt la^y «^Ugf?nt^t 
Prior to 1966 thin allovanoa aaa paid to tha 
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permanent drivers only who drove a tanker, ae trip allowance, 
at the rate of 75 paiee per trip. Since 1968, it is paid to 
all the drivers, attendants and skilled workers also if they 
drive the heavy vehlkcle*. The rate was revised to Rs.1,23 and 
Rs,2,25 per trip as per the second settlement, 1968 and the 
third settlement 1973, respectively. The allowance seeas to 
be a reward for experience and skill required for driving a 
heavy vehicle. 
No Accident Bonus; 
This bonus is paid to permanent drivers who drive 
tankers and 5 tonners at the rate of '?s.20/- p.m., since July 
1:^ 72. Previously, it was paid at the rate of Rs.12,50 p»ra. as 
per eettleaient of 1968. It provider incentive for snfs 
transportation of milk, safely of ocoupuiitii and the vehlole. 
M ftOT AiHifWiiMt* 
This allOMiBee Is paid to skilled worksrs (asohaaiss) 
whsn they ars on flsld diit^ » at milk oolleetlon osntrss, at 
the rats of % * ^ A p«!a« sine* July 197^* Frsvlsuely th« rets 
vas Bs«75A p«-3« as psr the ssttXsaeat of 1966. 
This allowanos, bssldss ti^ s ad hoc alXonanos, is paid 
to a psraiaRSnt vorkert nJisn he ie on flslJ duty et the rate 
* ~ ~ ' - ' " ' I - - I I I • I I . - — . . . . . — — , — — f.^ J.. ^ ^,, . - - , , 1 1 n a i l • n i M W i M M • • i M i i i J . 
•lisavy .otor ?ahicle sisana a transport vshlele the rs^stersd 
iadsn vslght of whloh exessde 6,200 ^. 
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ot tk»7*00 per etftyf sine* Ootobtr 1975* Prior to this %h% 
This rtlpiiaM U p»lA to att«B4l«Bt8 orado l i t «b«i 
vorkiBfi in tht rvtftll pftolKl&# uisit» ftt th« rttto of 40 pais* 
p9T Aft^ » Sine* 1973* Xn li«u of thle allovtnco, th«rt la 
tsiaorttan41ng that worltor* of tb« rvtall paokiag imlt will 
090]H>r>ta ftilljr ia A U sMMiurM dMl^ad to iiaproro output 
through) vork siriiplifleatloat opti.aloiB(^ oportttioctil opooda 
and othor eoeditlona provldod that mork load on any vorkar 
v i l l not axooad a fair noraal daya* vork, 
rani m hummn* 
Tliia allo««nce i« paid to quaXifiad firat aidarot 
raquirad tuidar tha faetoriao Aot» 1946 to raadar firat aid 
to falXotf vorkara at tha rata of ^.lO/* p»^ i« Thara ara 10 
firttt aldara i& tha unit. 
Thla aXlovacoa ia paid to tha vatoha^iy trmiaad in 
fira flirting at tba rata of "J«10A p»3« For thia a aatoksiaa 
haa (a) to «iualify fira tt^xtng taat, ovary jraar, bald hf 
t^a faatory» (b) to attaod tha fira flirting drilla aa aad 
vhan thay ara bald* ?bara ara 10 fira fiflhtara in tha faotoiy. 
Both thaaa allonMieaa mr* girry aa an ineantira to 
parforas work i^ich la not a part of thalr duty. 
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Allmmne^ for ^Iwktt wotlcin/^  tmimr Hwtyt 
'^ bl» ftllovenoe I9 p&iA to ol«rk« grsd* IXI, looking 
«ift«r fmet^rf^^KglLnmHPtn^ (rtor^o* who «r« required to work 
49 hours a wo«i£ U»«« 7 homm 30 ^Umtmm s^ ort tban otii«r 
elofffes) ttt tho rftto of 19?? of tholr senthly b««ie salary 
sineo 1«t .ay I960. Prloi* to this tiAO rato of peyaant «aa 
20^* th» aaaagiatefitt hovarar* at t&a tl^a of raduetioa ie 
tha rata of thla alXoimnea aanotlotiad ona apaeial Inexv^ sant 
In thair raapactiva rtfwl%%A ipraAa. 7hla saw arraagaoant 
aotiaaUjr ba&afittad vcHrkars by a ^ni&\m of ^•2*60 ic t9€d, 
fHia allaaanca i s tr«atad aa pax^  of baalo aagni for al l 
porpaaaa. 
nmiirranfT mwniffli* 
rhia alloaaxioa la paid to a vorkar who raliavaa 
anothar varkar of tixa oantra etaff* fha rotag aa par 
dlffarant aattlaoantat are girmi aa taadar 1 
fontra oenaral lAbour fe. 15.00 p*a, A^SOAOO P«B« 
cantra ataff arada III, ^ 9^ nn ^ ^ i», oti na ^ ^ 
cantra ataff r$m«a I %.S9«00 p.a. 8u30*00 p.s. 
?ha allowanoa la a oocapaiiaatlon for ineooTaniaaea 
faoaa by tba raXlavar in ooTing; tram «tia ottjtra to aaetliar 
eantra. 
f« .aaorandurfj of sattloaant* Glaaeo, Allgart^, t968, 1975. 
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'hie aIloffitQd« I0 paid to workers of th« o«ntre for 
maintaining paraonal olaanllnaea during colXtotion of ailk 
fra'< aiik produccra at two dlffarant ratae. fha ganaral 
vorker t^te ^•^/•* atid oantra ataff grade XII« II and T 
Ss«7A p« '• elnea 1975t prior to It tha rata vaa "s»4/- «nd 
= «^6/« p»?3», raapaotively* 
Tluia tDpXo^ara* Qotlva bahlnd tha abonra frliiKa 
beaafite lot (O to proi^ota good^villy atablXlty and 
Xojraltjr scongat tha aaplegraaa; (3) to glrm lapraaaloe of 
being -pcogrfBeivt^ and thus to aam a good pv^llo l aa^ i 
(?) to aoblliaa adaQoata aanpowar» eneoaraga offielana^ "pd 
atiaolata produotion. "^ ha tiaioo's QOtiva i s to gain axtra 
inoooia for thair sassbara* 
?ha nansuri^z^t unit haa baen prorldin^; a nonbar of 
aocial oaourity naeaarae y la . provliant fund* faoiljr panalon, 
gratttlty m-'A aadlo&X banaflt to i t s %ro^ 'karo» &a par proviaionfs 
of i ta aattlacottta an^ tba Torloya Acta. 
t 
It la a eontributory aoharjc in eocordanoa vith tbe 
i'raTltiant i^nd Act, 1992* AXX tba paraanact vorkara oontributa 
a alnlssoa of t^ ^ of totaX nagaa and ^at tha caatchli^ o<»itribu* 
tioc froa tha ackployara* ^rlor to JuXy 1966, tha (saaac«aant 
2 IW P-DO 
pft&d i t s o<mtrlbatioci to a oaiieyis l i a l t of &i«aoA i^ «^ « 
This llftit w&e rel8«d to ^lOOA p*33«^ v«o«f« let July 1966 
»• iNHT 0OttX«tBent of I960* At prooont tbo oaaAKtevot pogr ft 
of ?j«128/» p«t:*,««o*f* Dooo-aber 1976. as por 
in tho Aot* 
*1^ o o«ton<!o4 oolioaskO prvHAmn 
i%) tfaftt o vorkor will get ftill eontributlon of tho oeplojoM 
with ititoroat in tho ovo&t of dooth and rotlro^aont on ftttol»» 
^oat of 60 ymutm of a ^ or oe aooount of per ^ Hid total 
dioabloaont or after eoopletlng tO yeara of soabon^lpt 
(2) ttiat If a worker puts in leea than 10 jeare ••Moot the 
oo^ spatqr v i l l ^ive Ita own oontrlbutioa *B mideri 
(a) 25^ of tbo eoBpaoy's oositrlbcition and intoreat aeomikleg 
thereon t If the period of hie t&^nberehlp le leee than 
3 yeara. 
(b) ^(^ of the ooBpahy'a eontribatloa acd iatereet aooruizit; 
thereof, if the period la ) yeara or aore but leee than 
9 yeam* 
(c) 75 t if ae-iibevililp la of 5 yeare or aore, but leaa than 
of 8 yeara* 
(d) 3(K^ » if aeaberohlp ie of S years or ;iore, but leee thaa 
of 9 yeara. 
(e) 90^i If Kocsberahip la of 9 yeara or ooret bat leaa thaa 
of 10 yofom. 
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(3) that a vorkar v i l l s&% aon^rafisndabla a4Ta&6«« for tlk« 
purpoaa £iT«n ia tba Aet* 1992* 
An aatl^ata of tho total asonnt of Proirldont Fcmd of 
a vorlcar In attendant ^rada III on tba baala of aToraga 
«a«aa and ;«A* ehova tbat If he oar^ raa for 40 yaara la tha 
tmitt he vlU gat about :!t«44160A axoluain^ Interaat ooerulag 
th«raon at tha tiaa of r«tif*«aent« 
Fiald otudlaa hava ebowi that a faw verkaro contri* 
bata ttfto 20^ of their i^oathly va^aa In k\?m hut tha saajority 
pa^ oaljr ®i(« 
Thua i t oan ha infarrad: 
(1> tiA% a vorkar gate a auffiolen^ ao^ to fal l baok upoii la 
old aga» abloh la tha ^ala pforpoaa of tha aehaaai 
{2) that It ia a aourca of aavlnga to vor^are, whieh ha can 
tajca loan froQ* i f naadad| 
(3) that tha a<Aaee halpa in inoraaaine labour atabllit;* 
'^e aohatTe of fa-Tsily panel OB «aa introdaoad in tha 
unit ainea ^''furh 1, 1971» tinder tha Proridant «tmd anfi ?a.-ailjr 
Pwsaion ftind Aott 1952» All vorkera aho baoama aeebara of 
Provident i^ind 3ohace after Sath Fiibraaryt t971« baaana 
n!ennl>ar8 of this eohafse anto^atieallj* Other vorkera aho ware 
mmnhw of Provident Fond9 prior to the dete» had the option 
to joia tha acheaa* A» a raault aoet of the latter type 0^ 
vork«r« Joined ttkm tmmily p«i«l«a ftoh^^set •s««ptirig * f«« 
irtionv sAlary «ft« ^i^or* ^•1000/* p»i8« ftt that tisM» • • 1% 
not bonefiolctl to th«a* 
lis thl9 «ch«i3« th« wortwiTt th« •^plofTB and tha 
OoramntBt eaoh eontrlbut® 8«p«Nit#lor Z^^ *^ ' . !« • . %1«16 p«r 
hi»Bdr«dJof th« total iragoa* mt9 of fariUj paaalon aad 
i^ount of baaofite hare alpaady bean dlaouaaad lo Ctoptar t l 
on Social ^acmrlty in U«?« 
An aaiittata r^da on t^a baaie of aTOTttK* baalo vagaa 
plram Aaarcaaa aXlovaooa ahovat 
i t ) that tha aoh«bi« la benaflolaX onl^ In tha arant of 
praiatura daath a.g* tha fatally of a vorkar in tha attaodaat 
grada H i t aftar sasbamhip of 2 yaare* wi l l gat paaaioc of 
%*86»25 p«rt» and iasuraaca banafit of ^.lOOO/* in a Insp ana 
a^Tainet a coatributiori of is* 13 8* 64 (axeladiiig iataraat 
ao'rralnr tbaraon). }^9n^r99rt If aaeh a worker <liaa, after hla 
BtaiBbarahip of 7 xaara# hie family wil l i^t tha p^aioa at 
tha dmibla rata or 30^ of his wagaa» which 0wr ia laa«, for 
7 yaara and at tha aonsiaX rata for tha raat of tha l i f a af 
tha apooaa, againat a eontrlbtition of ""•555.?5 (axel^idlng 
i?itaraet aeeruing tharaon)* 3ut, i f auch a workar diea aftar 
hia ^^barahip of 30 yaara at tha aga of 53» hia faiailjr v i U 
get panelor* at tha double s«ta o»l;^  for 5 yaara (aa pmr 
proviaioaa of the Aot) and at the aonsal rata for the raat of 
the Ufa of tha apoiiaa, whila hia oontributioi? will be about 
li*2T79*50 (axoluding intaraat accruing thereon) | 
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{2) that th« p«rc«nt«e« of benefit gd«ft en dMi^taalng vith 
th« InorMs* I0 v*^ Male, whwaae tna aaount of laMMaea 
•n^ r«ti]*«sient banaflts ramaine th« oa;:i« for e l l vorliam 
iiTMi!^6etlT« of thalr ooatrlbutlont 
(3) that tha aahaiaa la not banafioial in oaaa of ratiraeaaat 
^aaattaa i f a Wifrk9r io tha attandant i;ra4a III rmtir^a sftar 
eoapXatlcm of 40 yaara of aao^mpahip* iia v i l l gat ratireu^aat 
baoaflta of '^•4000A ^ ^ IsQp «»& agaiaat bla eootribution 
of ^3172*ao (axelodini: intaraat aeerulcg tharaon)* 
fha aehttsa ia not attraotiva to aorkare ae thajr pay 
laos^ and tha ratam ia laaa* ?heraforet i t can ba au^etataA 
that tha i^ola aahana ahould ba baaad on both aaount of 
eontrlbiatiors a?^ lan^th of aarrioa. 
Tha a:3pleyaaa of tha ooBpaay vi l l ba banafittad, vhaa 
tha nmv rtttmm of fa^siljr panel on» anaourtoad by tha Mlniatry of 
Labouo* an 13th 'areht 1983 ai^ iesplMiantad. 
atBfftU-ltonItt^ iBBimn^ Tf f^ hfttg - ^^BO* ^ 7^^ t undar the 
Provida&t ?«cd Aot» 1952, faailjr of a workar ia antitlad to 
r90*ir9 aa additional payaant» a<iuii«lant to tha araraga 
balanaa ia tha pirovidact fund of tha wcvkar during tha thraa 
jraara pracading hie daath aubjaot to a sasitso^ of lt*10,000/*« 
kfiinianm raqulrad period for ratlraaeot benefit «f b*4000/* 
ia $3 yaara aodar tha Aot* 
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The unit liac h99n pajiag grctuitjr to i t e pmr^ttanmt 
vork*r0 0lno* ita lnc«ptl9ti on th« p^tt i^nii of >forli ftetory 
BoBlMir** At pr«6«Qt th« ualt i@ o^wMting ^retuity un^er tvo 
•eh«r»ff9 1««* frtattttoiy and Toltmtary* 7h« t«m« end eondltiot 
of tho •oluntsry Bcho:;^ * ero sottlod through the •«ttl«c5©rt of 
196B. But thoy v9V •ntoro*:* with rotrospaotivo ^ffoet fro^ * 
l8t July, I ^66* ?ho •tatatory Mli*:^ * ! • adoptud uDdor tho 
8«ttle?3«nt of 1)75» aa par pr<wlaion8 of tha Payaant of 
nratuity Aet, 1972. 
^orktra drawlnt^  aa^aa upto ls«1000/«- p«a« gat gratuity 
UQ^ Iar tha etatatory aohasa in tha avant of d«atht dlaablacEontf 
a-aparannuatlon, ratirenent and raalgnation* Tha gratuity la 
adaiaaibia aftar a vork aan haa oomplatad 5 yaora of aoatlmtous 
aarvloa* aseaptlr^^ in oaea of daath aad dlaabloaont. 
ViKTkara drawing aagaa of mora than ^•1000/* P«"J« s^t 
gratuity undar tha Tolimtary a<^ a^ a^ ir the evant of auper* 
aimuatio « diaabla^ant and daath without ooy tis^ bar* In 
tha awant of raaignatlofi and roltaitary ratlraTienty gratuity 
i s payabla on ooaplation of 10 yaara of oontl&uotta sarvlca 
»?lth tha provlalon that ttlnea 1973 ( i ) an adtlltlonal aaocunt 
of gratuity a<piiv@tlent to 12f?^' of tha aaoont of gratuity 
wil l ba paid on oonplaticm of 15 yeara of continumto earwloa 
in tha awant af aaparannuatiaa* diaablecent, rolimtaxv 
•dataila of seh#cta aot awallabla* 
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retlr«Q»nt ftad r««igBatlon;(ll} ac Addltiorsal aeoiiiit • ( ^ * 
^ l « n t to iT/2f» of the gp»%\iitf p«aratoX« to a vorkor laay b« 
maotloamd in th« event of Swm%b whlXe he la in a^rriG^m 
In the event of teffalnetlon of eerrlaea of • vofrtcer, 
gxmtalty ie pey&bXo after one rear of eoatlnuouo service. 
If « vmrker ie terstlnate^ becaaee of sleoonduct reettltlag ID 
direct and v i l fu l fifiaiicial loee to the oompttnff the asaoont 
of Xeae irill be deducted frora the gratuity pajable to hir • 
It ie pai4 at the rate given in TmbXe 9*16 ehich ehovei 
iX) that the etatutOiry eohecae give* gratuity at a f lat 
rate of t3 daye ooaeoiidated eagee oa the baeie of wa^ee 
laat drava for eaeb eeapleted /ear of eervice* to the aasOsia:. 
of 20 ttORthai 
( i i ) that the voluntary echaae givee gratuity at tr.e rate 
of one neBth*e baeie va^ea on the baeie of vagee laet drawn» 
for the f iret 15 yeere of eer^iee and st the half aonth'e 
baeie vagee for the next 15 years of eervice eubjeet to ^ e 
tsftxiaasi of 22V 2 son the basic eagee i«e« for total period of 
30 yearet in the event of superannuationg death* dieablecuent» 
reeigaetiont voluntary retirement and terEiRatlopi after 
ea^pletion of 10 yeere of eervloe* However» rate of gratuity 
variea fr«a 2%- to 90 , i f a worker ie tersiinated before 
oonpletion of 10 yeare of eervloe aeeordin^ to the Imigth of 
eerviee* 
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Zt oaa h9 inferred froes tb« abort: 
<t5 th«t gf«ituit7 IB a eo^p«n8ati<m for 1«BI; eerrleaa of 
tii« workers I 
i l l ) that th« at«ttttoz>2^  gratuity eehataa, proridad imdar tha 
Mt« t97?« la 32ora baaaficial to VOI^TO baoauea thaj gat 
pajraant OD total vagaa aad for a totel parlod of 40 yaare 
at a fXat rate of 15 da^s vagaa for aeoh eooi^latad jaar of 
aartrloa ae aoaparad to tha voluntary aohai'je uodar vhleh a 
vorkar gata paj^ aeat on baaic aagaa for a total pariod of 
30 yaara of aarvlce &t two diffaraat ratoa. 
The prorielon of extra aaottr>t in addltioo to sorftal 
aaaont of e>^tulty ueidar voluntary aehac^ a aaa i»^ au^ a^i»ljr 
raa^ a to foaka tha aeha^ sa attractiva and to aatiafy »Bd via 
loyalty of vorkara* 
'flnscflilal bardim of tha (irotultjr ooheiae of tha unit 
ooul^ not bf* aatir^iataa baoauea so aaparata balsnca shaata 
t»ara airailabla* ao«avar» o& tba tmaia of balanea abeata af 
tha ^ampeny. It hma ba«*n foun<5 that burd«n of to 
tho total eoat aaa U$^ and 0*484 m tha yaara 1976*77 aad 
I977-78, raapaotivaly. i^arcanta^a of gratuity to tha total 
iia«a 3oat «ae 6 .6 ' and 2.1 i in 1976-77 and 1977»7B, 
raapaetivaly • 
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1 * Him fn^i^ iMffsf' 
•^ h« unit h*0 b#»n voXttHtarlly providU.Q '^•vllcal 
faoi l i t l^e to i t s vorkero slur* i t s Inception* h» EaipXoye«8 
been 
"^ftt* Tneui!«nG« *^ eh©?^ « hft» not / extend*^ to th« artu vh«r« 
th9 faetoxT i s 8lta&t«d« o«ever,ftcontrlbutorj aedleal b«n*fit 
0Ofa«3« vft0 mtrodticed einc« Jane 1» 1;^ 63 &• p«r 8«ttl«i«nt of 
196B, 1B assoolatlon with tbo co«:u3«rci&I Ctilcm Asiumnc^ 60* 
Itdt "Thie •ch«5« wts r«Tl9©d In 1974 and imforeod •Ince July 
1973. Und€r tho ©ohoao o tuns of ^•19e«00 por worker, irrmm-
p«ctlT« of wft^ e ecale» 18 aamislly paid to the Aeaareaoo o. 
of this m»oimt Si«90A ^^® contrlbutsd hj tho Insurod irorkor 
and a^tOSA by the tsiplfli^ sjro* 
Th« eohOR« eovore the inoorsd vorkor and tils teaXly 
••• «if«/bueb&Q^ B&'! dependent children under the e^e of 
18 yeert end provides relisburseiiient for hospitalisation 
i^ op^ l c i l iary trsstrsent at the rates given In Table 9.17 ehteh 
OhOwr l^ 
(I) that the SGheeae provides benefits both of hoepltallsa* 
tlor« and doolclllory treat^wit In the fore of oash payasnt 
trraspsetlve of iffige*seale of the Insured woi^eri 
(II) that an Insurea vorksr i s entitled to ^^ et a aaxl-Li.. -^^.. 
benefit of %2500/- per anntiia froa the Assuranee Coapan:. . . 
^•240A for doiJielllary treet ,«»nt end f .^?260/«» for hospltall* 
satlon, slnoe 1973| 
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( i l l ) that priOT* to 1973» a«xl-*!«£3 oaili b«^efit ««t« Xialted 
to ^2000/«> p9r onmi^  •!•• ^J«220A for doaiollisry md 
^«17^A f<»x* hoftplt&Xl«&ti(mv 
Tiald eunNQT shovs that a l l tha Ineurad vorkara* 
fanaraliy olaia li«240/«> par jraar froa tho i^ ssurenea roapany 
allied la a^a&nt for doaiolliary traot:nant« 
Tha eadioftl baaafit BOfstw of tha oait la Qtalta 
oanafiolal to vorkara* It providae protaotioa and siaintananoa 
to vorkara and tiialr family la tha araat of dlatraaa aaoaad 
by aaaidact and llX&aaa* '^ la aohe^a ie baaad on tha aooial 
tnaitranea lav irlth eofitrlbutl<»3 froa anplayajra and vorkara* 
Tn eaaa of dlaablaoaQt» mork^Tv §»% eo«panaatio& (todar tha 
'v*«rte9an*a Conpasaation Act, 19?3* 
Thufl i t baa baan fotind tbat w tiia wbola tha aoalal 
saourlty aaaouraa providad by tba oanpany aithar undar 
privialoRa of the Acta or throu^ oollaetlva bareainla^ ara» 
by and lar,T«, qulta aatiefteatory In aanrln^ tha vary porpoBB 
ioi e«ourltjr i*a« to sir* oopport aod aaaiatanea i s 









































e-^  i 
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0«t«|{«f!r >OA 9ri^« •xtoBt of ?ro»otl«B 
AttMiaftBt ermd9 in 
Att«idaBt ai«d« II 
TftlXor (Kr»A« II 
'^killM DrlT«r B 
nkUlod drodt III 
\Fro«iat<d fro^i Att«sd«&t«) 
EXi«tift< Ckill«d Q9RUi» tXI 
3;itin«d t3r»A« XII 
(?.e«ruittd t i r t e U y ) 
r:Hin«d c»idi# i i 
(OfttAwitM or thooo 
qaallfiMitionB} 
AttoaOaat Ofoio II 
Att«ad«&t Gtmdo l - i 
?aUor (iwao I 
ekl l iod : riTor A 
if^ klULod Greio IX 
^iXlOd Gl«40 X 
SklUoA 3ro4o X 
nkilioa oi!«4o l»A 
?0'r:?rEi oaorttoduD of •tU*flOat» Olftxo* Ali^airH, f975« 
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TAfn-F - 9 . 3 ( a ) : WAOg SCAIBS IK ftLAXO, iUuIGAmi CUREiG 1960-67. 
^8t««or7 
v/fte« rjeal* i^.} 
Prior to Jialjr '65 Xtara^ July 1:?63 to •^aro"-^  
C«n,L«bOfar,Cl«orier» 30-I-40-I .SO* 15 i9-t .50-60-a»70 
a l l 
se. . i*«klU«d Lab, 
AtttEkdaat 
Iirlv«r 
I'eohenlo oreAc I 
' 'kl l l td roemM 
worker 
eohanic ?rod« A, 



























16 95-5-1 jO-7.50-165- .« ;B-7.5O-f95-10-??5 ^° 
155-4-163-^-6-173- - . 135-7.50-210-^3-10-
290 18 
a e r k crftd« II 




^«ntr« 'taff III 
v^entra fitaff II 
cwatra f7taff X 
70-2.50-95-K3-3-110 15 





























180 ' • 
105-7,50-l80-E3- -ft 
10-230 '^ 
:cUHCti> y.miOvnAwi of eettleat^&ty aiace» Alig&ifh, 1964. 
*i«ariod to run tha saxlaus of eeala. 
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TABI3 - 9 .3 (b )* VAOS ^CAlf.B IH OL/.XO, ALIOAmi, I j6a-C0VTirU^*D. 
c«t«goTar • • • I •>•••>•»«••••• I * f i • • • • • • • I 
f?e«l«0 (ij«) 
i^ i»g v/rt I«»r« July'71 OBvArds l^«ar« 
(Q«a*l4ftb.t^ii«6p«r, 8 7 « ^ 
CXaaoMTf <ftXi)/ 
Attendant I II* 
vork«r»Litb« 






^klUad Dplvar B 
Skillad DrifT A 
SklUad i i i t ^ a a l e 
ZI ,Ski l led prooMte 
vorkar) III 
Dkillad (laohanie 



























16 67 .50-3-8?. 50-4- 18 134.50 
























Contd T«bl« 9,3(b) 
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{CX«rtt D/criwpk II* 12.50-300 I * 125-10.50-188.13-
ciw% I* 
CcotM G«ii*I«b««r 
CMtrt LftbOTU* Til 
rmsktv T^WKt II 
































30t7HCEt nm9rmx0mi of "ettlm^nt^ QIAW9, kXl&krht 1^8, 1973. 
ff«rlod to ran th« saitissiBa of ooolo* 
•D99iigtmtl(m oiiioo 1971 
<»«Orodo e plieeblo to -^ tulwdaei Pftotory Sorrleeo II and 
faUor It 
•••or«Ao oppXioablo to lukadaa ?ii&torjr sorvieoo I oai 
?«ilor I . 
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nMm Of euxot AUGAMI WMSHB. 
''^ A A M I J M M M V ^ 
-."•••W^WI^ • " 
^tttaifti^ ^:^*lll 




Dr l fw 
SklU«d er«XII 







a«Atr« s ta f f 6r»ZIX 
entr* n « f f or* XX 
cantra .staff Qr.X 
Incraafsa 







^ • 0 
20.0 


















































TABI.X • 9.51 ISTRA SROOf SAHOS OF WTSIAL BASIC VAffES OF 
I0VB8C AHD HIOSB0S OSADBS. 
Groop 
natie 
1960 » J«D«*65 July 6Vt)«e. '67 Jwu*M 
At^tnttat I i 1.17 t s t . l 7 1 t «,55 
:^kin«« 1 t 1.3 1 t U$ t t 1.97 
off id# I I ?•? « I u a 1 • n57 
ai»tr« I I 4*25 1 t 3*5 t i 2.7S 
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tASUl • :^«<«iZSTia QWm SAIIOS or XSZTXAL BASIC ¥A«Sfi iXF 
lOWUff ORADBS* 
^^^^^ f9«0 • July 'fi? - ^«i**M 
Att«ndaat QrtAm 
i n ttftd nkUl*d 1 t 2«5 t t 2 1 I U 9 
fTrsd* IZZ 
Att<wdant ap«A« 
Xn Md Offie« 1 I 2«3 I t s 1 I U9 
(Cl«rk ffirftd* III) 
r,km*a (imdt III ^ , ^^^ , , , , , ^ 
•ad Cl«rk curad* III 
I«boar and 1 t l«5 I i U 5 f t US^ 
Att«idan« oradtt ZII 
c;«otr« d«BMm 
lAHflur and 0klll«d I i 5*75 I i 3 I t 2*59 
Qrftd« HI 
C«Dtre (^ •nerctX 
Lalsoar and ?l«rk 1 « ^.S 1 t 3 I t 2*99 
ondc III 
zn 
fAB£B * 9*6(ii)t imm aaoUF aA?zos OF ZHitiAL BASIC VAGBS 
07 ntmm^ ORADBS. 
I960 • July ' 6 3 - ^an« *6a-
June «*63 ^ tfe* '67 omi«rd0 
AttMndaat and I i 2,4 I i 2*6 1 i 1.9 
0kiU«<t 
atfie* 1 t 4.6 t t %2 I t 1*^ 
''IdLll^ d and Offio« t t 1*2 1 i f .2 1 1 1 
Centre aa^ Att«i4«»t 2*45 t f 2 t f t .47 t f 
C«n«r« aad <nclU«d 1 t 1,99 1 t 1,29 f t U52 
cm%r% tmA Offiea I t l«94 1 t \,37 f i Y«32 
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TA^M - • ? ! PSROWTAOl OK A!iSUAL IBCRS^SIJT TO XKITIAL BASIC 
VAGS3 OF QhAXQg ALZOABH VOHislliH!:* 































»kin«d or*III & 
«ozii«r 
r]tlll«« Qr.n 




riwrk (?r.T smd 
C»^l«r 
OMitr«, o«n •Labour 
centre 3t«ff III 
C«atr« ntaff II 


















































TABLE - 9«8l PBSC^fTAOS IHCPIBASS IK :TAXIHW-: OF ?KS PAT CCALB 
OF (ttAXO, ALIffAHH WmSW. 
^H*Mi9M ^ 
If* v t*p ••' 
AttOQdaat ored« III 
AttMtitent 6rttA« II 
/^ttw^ant Gred* Z 
Attendftfit ormAm 1*A 
^teh-i*B 
t>rlv«r 
S k i l l e d QfA0 I I I 
??klll«« (5r»dt I I 
f ^ l l l » « (SVtA0 I 
r k i l l e d oi»d« !-A 
7«iitr« orad« I I I 
Cl«rJ£ Oped« I I 




C9Dtrm zXAtt arad« III 
cwitre staff Cim^ de II 
06Qtr« Staff or^9 I 




































1 4 . 8 


























I J u l / 1969 
Gi«a« XXX A zx 
(b) 2Da ^«iooA 
t^t« of !}.A« Prleo Xndos^ 
( i l l ) ctBtro 
3$ p*ipor i^oint AboYO 195 
43t 







6^ of tho C2«tt80 ( i ) 
.^  
1 Jon. 1968 
ill) 
(ft) i9 t &.10CA 
(b) 2&d ^.tOO/*» 
<o) 5rt ?»s.100A A 
oyte l}*500/* 
( i l l } ^OBilHI 
p^j|o^ Ypy^^^\f 
(i) Bolov ib*IOoA VU 90 p«9«^ AboTO 195 
point 
(47rs^ 2r2< (10 Aboiro 770 
_ (pointt 
(T^ of tbo oppXleoblo to 
•bovo corroftpoii(!lii« bo«io 
oolorsr 
1 Joly I W 
l o t 3s«lOO/«» 
2B« % . 1 0 0 / -
?r4 auKlOA ^ 
ttpto '^«500A 
Hiniansa D*A« 











li«250/« *i ,5/* AboTO 204 
FS.1250A 
d5 of tbo appllooblo to ebovo 
OOTfiOOpOfldiag OOlAtf 
SOtmCSt H«3orOfMUl2::^ Ot SOttlOBMat, 9XftlO» a l l0 ir t l»t964*1966 & 1975. 
•a«oo jroor 1939 <M?to 1970, liooo yoar I960 froa 1971 ooimrdt. 
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TABi^ - i*10t ATSBAG2 COHSUKBHS FHZCE BDEX OF I9IX79THXAL 
VORKEHC tS -ELSZ ASi'C ES7IKA7BB i^WSt 0? 0BAaH£3S 
ALLO«AHCB OF LOVIST PkW mi?l01MB ZV rii£ FAC70RT 
AEP !?IIK COIIBTflOS 02JRPRBS OF OLAXQ, iaiOA5tH« 
t^«llil conMD«ro'^  n«A«of Lowest iaid i^plojtts (li.) 


















































































TABtS - 9 .« l t TOTWITSO WPAt nOltfmi VA«1S (BASIC • D.A.) Of 
THS lAV^IT PAID BfPIiOTBB lit OIAZOt ALIOABB* 
Ttftr 
fetal wsi«« (es.) 
1^3 i n . 0 0 72.90 
1964 124.75 61.84 
1969 134.90 8Q.18 
1966 157.75 103.30 
1967 180.75 110.24 
H66 229.90 162.83 
1i69 235.90 166.20 
1770 253.30 177.86 
1971 310. CO 261.75 
1^2 350.00 278.73 
1973 3^5.00 3?5.50 
1974 505.00 427.50 
1975 525.00 444.50 
1/76 515.00 436.00 
1977 555.00 470.00 
1978 575.00 487.00 
1979 605.00 512.50 
1980 660.00 559.25 
1981 735.00 623.00 
1982 800.00 678.2$ 
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** ^^  -* <? ^ '^ ' ^ b2 •'i VC ^ y? *!: ^ !s? V? » *« !^  
? 4 ' « 4 v r i ' C » O O O O v n O O O S A O e - 0 © ( 5 » - < t » 
i fe I ^ E B h B k 8 e S 5 g I 8 8 8 3 
\ n v n o ^ 9 > *» po Krt 4 f c v n r o v ^ - ^ v n ov ov c > O k O k 9 k 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
N « D O O v ^ e t ^ O © V O 9s ^ \J% ^£i - • - • - * « * « • - • 
f e B ~ I S ? » M - * Q O U T ' - • - • O v O Q» * S i S « 4 ' 4 l < ^ o o v n v n ' - - * a " * - ; V O M V H - * O ® Q I A C D - ^ 
_ v n C S - 4 • 4 0 C D • • - J O V i i V i l < 4 -4 Qs • < 4 x n v j l « * 
• * • • • « • • • • • • • • • « • « « 
- • v i i ^ ^ ^ " S f O M W " 4 o o o » - 4 vn w* v n v n s n v n 
v n v n o o O u i o v n M s n o o f o o o o o o o 




























rABti • 9.t4i aowmm^ Am SATS OF ACTTSQ kumtrnmi ni 
OQBditlon Prior to 1973 ?iaoe 1975 
(•) Xf tb» •Kletiac 
aalftrr i« x««e ttaa 
th» ainlaita of b i ^ c r 
ipFSd* fttttf th« diff«r«nee 
i« fi«r« tliMi bftXt of th« 
tacr*3«at la the hl^l^rr 
lb) If •s lat ing salaiy 
Lm ItmB ttoft til* 
ainimn of th« hi|^«r 
graa« toid th* diff•• 
r«w« i s haaf or l«»c 
thMi liAlf of tb« inero* 
oeot in bi^lior ipmda* 
(e) If mtistifte Miiwrr 
! • aboiTO th« alaiavi 
of h i^or ei*A« ^ttt ia 
not i s an osaet atop 
of tho lii«^«r grsda* 
(d) Tlio oxistiag —l»rj 
i s OQual to tho siBioiw 
or i e an axaet atap ia 
tha hXi^uBt graAa* 
;iiBi«aB of tha 
Diffaraaoa batvaan 
tha Biaisttis bftaia 
of tha h i^ar ^rada 
pltts oaa iBoraEt«!it 
ia h i ^ a r «ra4a« 
Biffaraaoa batvaaa 
tha axlotlag basis 
sad aaxt b i ^ a r > 
stop in tha h i ^ a r 
grada plus ona 
itterr^aatt* 
Oaa iaor^saat ia 
tha b i ^ a r lE i^da* 
Tba aialMM 
of tha biKbar 
e^ rada appiiaa* 
bis w 1.25 of 
tba yait of 
tba iBSMQsnt 
rats ia sa4k 
bi^MT 41 nia 
vhisb i s 




avar i s aora. 
POtJU; 
•- si-^ . v« t.\9'--i* i^ wi".: 
1^3, 
of ;?attXa(saat» Qlsio, iai«ftsb» 1969,1968 & 
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tmm - 9#I5» HATE or SBIFT ATxmrAicB x» ou io^ AHOHH. 









(ft) 6 /1 ,2 ehi f ta 
Aft«nitooB 3 M f t 
Bifiht ablft 
2:u 





ih) 6 /1t5 s h i f t s 
.^ iOndA£ nhift 
Aft«r&oon f^hift 
i i c h t ^siift 








Ai«M ohif t 
only. 
i t .^OMoraaAiiB of 3ottX«^oiit» dlaxo* iJl i^xti . 
^AAaieslblo only i f tKey oro iiot r«ll«Tod daring ohift 
dtttioo* 
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?AWf" - 9.161 M'^r.': OF GRATUITY W OLAXO« AIiaAHH. 
"^ yp* of .:^ltt»tl<m ntt%9 aDd«r the Aot 
1) 
U ) 
l U ) 
! • ) 
n«iktb or (SisabXonmit Au9 




• « • 




DMtth iAil« iA 0«rrlo« 
Dl0ftbXiKa«&t 
'^uperAcnttfttloa 
R«tlr«tacnt or ^MllgBfttloii 
(b) On tomlBatlon by the ?ftetory 
i ) 
11) 
L«8« than ooo y«ar of 
eontimioua 8«rvi6« 
"I'^t ? eoopleted y^trs 
l l i : 3 oorspl«t«d y«ftr« to loss 
tbftB 5 jTMirt 
3 eomplotod yoam to IMM 
thftn 8 yMuni 
3 oonpXotod yoftrs to loos 
than 9 yetirs 
9 oo6kplote<l yoaro to loss 
tban to ysars 




15 dsys s s f s s bsasd sn VSKSS 
l a s t drssa for osob eocplstsd 
yssr of ssrvles subjoot t s 
ths r^zlaua of 20 tooths 
asts tmdor tbs ^sttlsssnt 
Qa» aofith*s basis la^ss last 
ArasB fttr sacdi complst«kl 
ysar of ssrvloo sitiijset to 
ths t»Aximtsi of ZZyz Bontbs' 
bsslo vsisss ealealatsd as 
wiAsr « 
(I) at ths rats of oas 
a«atb*s for tbs f i r s t 
t9 ysars 
(II) at ths rats of / ? 
asatii for svsyy addi-
tional ysar of ssrriss 
OTsr t$ ysars 
^11 
25 of basic wagss for 
osetplsted ysar of ssrvies 
50ii Of basio «s«ss for saob 
coaplstsd ysar of ssrrios 
7 ^ of basio va^ss for saoli 
ooaplstsd ysar of ssrrios 
QC^ of basio va^^ for s a ^ 
oomplstsd ysar of ssrvlss 
90;^  of basio sagss for saob 
ooaplstsd ysar of ssnrlos 
O B S Boatb*s basio MI^SS for 
saob ciouplstsd ysar of 
ssrrios asysr sooditios of 
i«) 
SGUItOKt ;:auisraadun of s s t t lmonts , alaxo» Ali^arb* i^ 6d« 
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f9«6 1?73 
15/- p«r dtsr ?!)/• p«r 4«y 
6 0 0 A ^ r illa«*« 750/- p«r 
(b) *06e ©f .c«rg«oti ttiid 500/- p«r 650/- p»r 
AaM0t«tia% I U M M U lMM 
(11) s'ltaiolu** Aoa aa;i«e«ieas 75/* la f«ai 100/« la ivll 
(•* 75^) 
(111) Dla^ovlslo «aateriflF»X*y«jrp 50/* la t a l l 75 / - la fuU 
pathological toati,^C(l« ^et 90si^ } 
JK a^silraa aoo/- p.a. 279/- p«a. 
i lv) Feo» of ?4*Sle%l i^rftoilliontr/ ,*«/ - - f9<;y t« A 
Ci»«lt«lt/^jpooialUt » ^ / - J»»*» '25 / - p^a. 
Total (saxisttiai (a^ -lHO) 1780/- p*a« 2260/- p*a« 
(a) ?•#• of I^ootore 
ib) odlolnoe* Injoetloa aa4 22C/«» p»a« 240/- p.a, 
diagnootlo aatorlalc 
(o) Fifty pareaat of ^nrs^&a Sow 
doDtal tyaa%£oai aad/or aoii* 
mtrgloal tvoatiront. cf ti^ae («taa.itdl£^ aoat of donturoa 
aad «f9 fljiaaofl) 
r??wftd total (J • If) 2000/- p.a. 2$00/- p.a. 
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Th« \itnloii8 in the 'ensnirgftTtil u&lt ar« looel aad 
«v« bft««d OQ th« irorklttg atattts of vork«re* In a l l four 
unloaa hav* b#«& or^^ls^d by tha work are whlob ar« as uodM*: 
A* Tba tilaxo staff Aasoclation^ AXl^ a^r.;. 
B« 7h« Glazo Laboratoriea {Xaai&) Ltd. iCar^aoherl : nlon, 
Ali^rh* 
C, Itia Glaxo laboratoriae Karmaohari racfh* U.l^rti. 
r>« ?ha Glaxo i^arciaohari Unioo» Al l^rh. 
The alaxo 9taff Aaso«lati(Ms rapraaanta Qoatl/ 
pansanant workara ahlla tha alaxo lAboratoriaa (India) Lt(^ . 
Karaaobari TJnloOt tha 9laxo Laboratorlaa &ar;i»aonarl r^ n^h 
sn4 tha Olaxo SarrcaohBri union rti^^B^nit taaporary, oftRtean 
and oontreet, eaaual and tamporarjr workers# raapaotlTel^. 
Tha gtmoml body of aach union alacta rapraaantatlvea 
for tha axacutlva wiileh in turn «l«ote offlca baarare 
nuabaring fro:^ 5 to 9 by diraot ^athod oocordin^ tj atrai^th 
and naada. Tha offioa baarare of Moh union oorapriea a 
Praaidaaty oaa or two vioa-rraaidant, one "eoratary, <»« or 
two ^oiat liaoraterlaa and ona ?raaaurar. ^ha llaxo Kartsachari 
nlon baa ona extra Saorater^ epacially for ori;a::iBetloRal 
voric* 
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All th« \mlone oolicot ^•1/«» «• so&thly m%Mriptl<Ri 
(India; l t d . i^si^eohftri nnlon wblch coll«ot« 50 pals* monthly 
•itbtorlptlon* ooay thus ooll*et«d ia daamad as their ^^aaaral 
fond, 
Ttia Olaso fitaff Aaaoelotlon ie orgaeiaad Intamally 
by vorkatni tr&m ra&k and f i l a and a l l Ita offloa baarara ara 
fro^ taongat vorkera» laat of tua unioaa ara <»r^niaad by 
outaida laadara of All India Trada iTnlon Coagraaa (1 X T U 0 ) , 
Bhartijra 'ajdoor "^ ngfa ( 8 !f 3 )» Indian l7atioiial Trada 0Bi«i 
O^^ r^aaa {1 n T Xi C), tha off lea baarare of vliloti ara frc»:i 
rank fitr4 f i l a , axcaptiiig tiia Praaidant. 
All tha unio&a» axeaptii>« tna Qlaio rtaff Aaaoelatlon 
ara affl l iatad to thair raapaetiva apax body to abiaii tiMgr 
pa^ ' :^«1/* pfir a»&bar cmr>uaXly aa ^aai^ barahlp faa* la ratum, 
tna aaiabar tmiQ» during atrika or atraiisla £ata galdai^a* 
iiioral and potantial aupport frooi thair apax body and i ta loeal 
.itt:.barat vhXoh ^va vigour and atrao^^ ^o tha atniA»la* Tha 
Esaabaiv of tha unions ratsain la touch and iaaint&ln a ooataot 
vith tha atata a«d Rational ^ftia atraai througfa i t and rmpv» 
aantativaa of tha anlcm gat a obaaea to partialpata in tha 
m#*ti?^^e and oisnTantlona hold by thalr apax body vhlch 
e ehar>ca to tha union iM^dara and a»at4bara for 
pareonel alavatioo. 
28S 
1* Ttit ftj^lg gttfl AW9gi^ UflB» 
1i« Ae»oeiatloa imc •8tftbllih«d and reeiet«r«d in 
1963 ia»<)«r registration rmmh^r 2998* ?h« total 9trmig%h at 
tho tltao of aurvoy in 19&2 «a« 400. Tha union> aftar raoo0> 
nltloD by tha ^Qagaaaat for eollaotlva bar^alnlni:. 
radraaaal of grlanraaoaa of Ita aambara* ^ t fumlahad of flea 
aoooaisodlation at tha ooat of tba eoepany vltbin tba pra-laaa 
of tha faatory. Tha union, hawinrar» paid a acxoioal au .^ 
ils*100/<- for taa typa-mritar, 
Tha ga&aral body of tha u:\ion aaata twloa a yaar or 
aa iiaa4ad# but tha axacutiva body siaata quita fraquautly to 
dlaaoaa diapataa raXatad to a partieular vorkoan or group 
of vortear^ ^nti othar thinga l i lw aoelal aaourity» rainatata* 
oantf atiPlka» ravieloa of pay aeala» laplaiaantatlon of •arlouQ 
provlaiona of Acta ooA aettlaisanta ate* !>aciai(ni of atrlka la 
takan aftar oonaultifi^^ a l l tha iama}»tTm in a ganaral body 
neat in ^ « fha dacand for rariaion of pay saalaa» daamaaa* 
allovanoa, aoadry aXloaanoe, raolaaalflcatloo of joiba* 
conatmctlo'^ of hou^eae, worki«g honre atc» v6m ralaad froe 
t l sa to tlaa by tha tialon* It aagotlatad with tha coapaxiy and 
al^ad a l l tha thraa ooillaotlva agraa^^anta on bahalf of tha 
vorkisan, whioh wara raglatarad ea aatUa^enta for lagal 
binding OR both tha partlaa. 
?ha flrat aatuas^ent vae raglatarad oo 15th Jenuavy 
1944 and «aa valid t i l l 31 at Daea^ber, 1967. A nav a^raaantt 
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•fftet lT* froa t«t Jaauer.« 1960 vae rei;lst«r«d on 2Hh a; 
196a, It vae ttrainftt^d oo 30th .one 1971 on the d«aftnd of 
t2i« union and a ntw ••ttlouent rogletorixi on 19th ;ctob«r* 
1973 va* tnforcod eiac© tiuijr 1973» The terns of the last 
agraamaat vaa fix«d tipto 30tb Juna 1975 or on tarsdiiation by 
aitiiar of tha party. 
?ha onion ralaad the d«aand for tar:»lnatlon of 1973 
aat*laBiant eavaral tlraaa and or Had a atrlka In 1977 lAlch 
eontlnnad for a r^ onth* Sicca than tha union ie plaolne i*» 
aanaafi a ^ i n and again for tha ranawal of tha aattlaaant and 
for nagotlationa of a l l tha paodlnt^ dleputae lautualljr* Tha 
'^aaoltttitm pawaad In the axaoutiva ©oca i l t tee of the union 
on 29th ??ora:ihar 13ai» raquaatad the ^eme^mnt to hara a 
dialogue with tha rapraaantativaa of tha unloa. To quotot 
"With a Tlaw t) rasolva a l l pandiots iaauaa a icahXy aoroaa 
tue table, open a dialogue with tha elected rapraaentsitiTee 
of tha unios;, Tha union believee in raeolving al l aattara by 
paaoaful ^^ aane* " riaultaaaoualyt the general body of 
the union on 9th Koiva^bar 1961 raaolyad '*that Ali£af>h vorkere 
nara not or.ly loat tha patience for avr a period of 3 years 
but are no lon^ar in a sood to a i t ae ute epeotatora parti* 
2 
cularly aberi the co::tpftny have been earning huge profits. •" • 
1, Resolution, 29th November 19£5l» 
?. »eaoltttlon, 9th Hovaeber, 1981. 
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""ht union do«9 not provld* a»y v7«lfar« faol l l ty to 
l t« s«i^«r8 ft0 i t a090 not ^ot tioy finaoclal h«lp eith«r 
fi*0!!! tfeo oaiploorMti or any othor soufHiro sndl hev« to 4«p«nd 
ttpOB %ho sttfcseriptioii ead spooiAl aonthlj contribution of 
3i«5«00 to %• 10*00 p«p ?^ »£sbor* It»3»wi00 tf0tella of 0xp0odi-
taro mro nat »f0ilabl0t but I t i s und0r0tood thut O0t of 
th« fund la ep«nt on l i t i ^ t i o i M irtiioh i0 a Yiolfttien of 
th« proTi0ion8 of th0 Aot» 1926^. 
2* Tko 5lft«Q Laboi»tori00 (iPdiA) Ltd. Km>«00h0ri nnlOBi 
Th0 ttsioo IA0 «8tftbIiali«d in 1974 to Wi^nalB* 33 
dicai000d tonpormry wiHriuire by tht locftl E&«Kab«ra of AllUCt 
Ito r^Kletration nirsber i s 4059 and total otroogth «00 76 
• t th0 t ioe of thi0 0urr«y« 3«30 paz^ianeiit and oaaual vorksiOB 
er# 8l0Q i to in^aberis* Th« d^ornl body of tb« onioc ne0t0 
ono0 0 y00p tihilo the •xeoutivo ono« c aonthf or vhwiaror 
r^cnxiS'^* "^ ho ttDion*0 sain a l ^ ar* lapraw^i^nt in oarriea 
eo&dition0 of th« vorltaon and 00f0|guarding of ^ o i r righta* 
of 
t'i0pQt00 ra^rding Ai0Bi0oal« r«vioioR/v&^^9» 
»PSS«diA^ 0nd olaeoioioation, iiiot*0aa0 in r9ltv9ins allovanee, 
ahift allov&nc0, parity in im^aa and aarvico oonditione with 
vorteare of tha other two unite of the coopaay at i:i^orjbay,life 
inauronee fac i l i ty to (Srivere BBA attendaQte* pc.„_ .aney of 
!• neetion 15(i) of the Aot forbide sore than 25' axpawilture 
of the annus^ l incoaa of a union in the aanrioe of any 
aiagla objeot 00 oxpanooe of offieot legal prooaadi«^, 
oondttoting trade di0put009 wolf are end eooial aeourity of 
iiaabera e tc , Aaimal Eeview» l)es»t«of *.ab»,?:;•?•,1955, P,424. 
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contraot lab ur #to« v«r« raisdd by the union in oonclileition 
offle« during 1973 »nd 1978, *"!!••• oa«9a vere r«f«rr«d to 
X«bour ooorte and tribuaale .^fher« they v#re pmdln^. at the 
tl£i« of talG survey. 
Tha ttrloc Is vask firmnoiaXly and can hardly oaat 
axpanaea of i ta office* iMt i t la s t i l l purauia^ tha court 
caaaa with tha halp of apaol&l r:ionthly co&tribotlci& of J » 1 0 / -
par Qia!?>bar* 
"ha aan^ waa aatabliaha^^ in 1979 to or«?enlaa tha 
eaataan and ecMitreet workera of tha unit by tha local vorkars 
-^ f tha IKS, Ali^rhv^c^ca taraporery worktr© ftlso joina<! i t 
latar on. It« lagiatration i»o«l8 5031 and total atran^'th waa 
17? ir 19??. 
Iia ganarol bod^ ' of tha iiDioa oaata twiea E jfaar end 
axaca.iva ^sca a :^ acith or uora, i f oaadad. Tha nain objaotixra 
of tha union Is to iiBorora the lot of i ta siar^ bars vho ar« 
soetly tasjporary or on contract. ?h© f olloiriLr^ ifork wac dona 
by tha unions 
1. i^laputaa vt^rting parsanar^ o^y of 12? tatiporary vorkero« 
pQy::,aflt of bonua to contract workare and tr©et;-i»nt of t.eniaD» 
i^ an and contract vorkare as factory's yorkian vf r&isad by 
i t in conoiliati(»^ offioa in ^iferusry 197ei. i s no laadiatioa 
could ba raachad by tha afforte f^ conciliation offlcar these 
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oa«M «*r« r«ftrr«d to adjudioetlon In labour eotnHs «li«i*« 
W6r6 
2* ?h» UQlOB obtained th9 r i ^ t of representing i t s 
aeii;iber0 ueder tlie XndiMtrlal ^Tribunei Order* dated 21 et April 
1973t and negotiated the dlepates r^ntually with " ^ aaaee-
i^ ent* It reached aa agree nent vhioh wae elgned on 19th April 
t932f after prol^mged dieeueeii^e. "lie agree^ i^eot « i l l be 
•teottted after regietratifxa ard vithdravl of oaeee frori the 
ootsrt* Ke per thie agreement 37 contract workers would be 
reerulted agaiast permanent poete and reet of the wcn>kere 
vouia resign* In l ieu of vhioh each vould get "TitlOt'OO/* and 
pey %«300/« to the uni^* 
The union eelebratee the following eoclal and 
national fest ivals: 
( i ) 7ishwakar38 Jajranti 
( i i ) Fooadcition rtiy of Bhartiya lasdeor :'ao|^ 
( i l i ) Holi 
(ly) Indspeadeaoe :.ejr 
v'he ^bovc furiCtions are a source of entertal&^ent* 
bMiidee Vishwakan&a J^yaati develops feelings of l:;;portance 
end dignity of labour attong worli«»rf?, roandatlon '^ jr of BKn 
creatss loyalty towards the apex bod:/, holi oreatee 1. 
of rmity sttA fraternity aaon^ aeabers and Indepcodenee Day 
celebration creates patriotism and national feelings* 
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TJi# union 9p«at i t s oowiXl iacocse on ••tsblio^ 
and fumiffhing of offio«« ptqfmtnt of rogi«tz«tio& foo* ront 
of tiM offioot boolw (labour low JouroaXo) and eulturttl 
pro^rft-v.o. It hfcd » bttlanoo of ^ 5 0 A iR r«««rT© fuflf-
<Si,100/. in ^ « basic in 1901. 
It la ppaan^td that paneitj of funds foread tba 
anion to doiuet Qi*500/* fros tba ascount raoalvad by aaeh 
cos^traet vorkar abo raaignad aa par a^praessant alj^ nad by 
union on 19th April 193?. 
^ha unioQ «ea ar^aalaad ia oot^ar l^ai, «i«^ tha 
halp of IITIJC l9^0re to repraaant c&eaal and taaporafgr 
vorkaro of the -nit* Tba application for ragietrotion haa 
baan ^ovad* Total atr«n^ t^b of tha union «ao ?70 in 19B3. " ^ 
ctaia ob^aotivae of tha union ar^ to i£iprova aarvioa eondi* 
tio&a and ooolal etat iO of tha wostkamnm It also e^ i^ a at 
adttoati^ e^f eraatlng a B%ime of d iedpl ina and ooopc 
anong i ta snassbare for highar product ioos vhioh ia naoaeaary 
to ioproTo the condltiona of vorkara* ?ha ani(X) ia apraading 
aaucatlon •mong i ta oaobara bj orgeniaing samps for adult 
#^neetion an<! i^eily planning tdth tha hal^ s of ETTITC offioa 
baarara. 
?ha unlem reiaad diaputaa ragarding dieaiaaal ead 
aaplosri!)ant of tasporazy vorkaro in ^aeaoibar 1981 aad l^areh 
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19B2 mi4 ?t»«h«4 »n Rfgr^mamkt with th# iaaB4fma9n% on Htb 
0«OiMb«r 1961 6ad 16th Jv3j 1982* r«8p*etlvely« Th« latter 
ft|pp««i3ent «*« ftcoept*d by the lidjwir court &M a pert of 
ftimrd lAioh rtgulftted the e^pXoi^eat of the t»»poz«ry workers. 
HBAXI leeo:!»t Of the union frora aubaerlptloc fee le 
soetljr epeot on the offloe expenditure* Therefore» It tekee 
ll^9/* P«r sooth ae special fund from eaoh rse ber* vithin 
seven aontas of Ite eetabliahmaat i t oolXeoted about 
SNl4fOOO/- 50/^  of which «ae epeat on velfare aetlTitiee 
^ a o a t i o n and faaiil^ planning oaripa) faraiehlc^ of the 
offloe end docatloo to voriiaen during the strike of 1981. 
Of a l l the four unions in the uaitf only the t?laxo 
^taff Association Is rsooi^lssd by the aanagsnent, beoauast 
(1) i t i s a union of the 6ia|oritjr of persanent workere, 
(2) i t Is organised only by the iiitemal lead ere of the 
workers and a l l ^ e office bearers of the union are fron the 
rsnle and t i l s * 
Aaalyais of the fact reveals t 
(1) that the Glaxo Staff Assooiatlon was the sole bar^ining 
e«aat in the unit t i l l 1<^ 73f 
(2) that the rnanagsment negotiated with threes other «kloas 
in respect to their oesibersi 
i3) that other unions ori^^inatsd as Glaxo T t^aff Aasooiatioa 
repressntsd only panaanent workers end did not intervene in 
the grievances of tsaporary and contract workers. 
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(4) that stt lt l^liolty of th« unions vettk«nod th« barflBlnine 
powwp of %h9 aXaxo Staff Aeeooiation.Thorofor©, aft«r 1973 no 
long t«rQi eolloetlTo agro9aon« vfta arrivsA et t i l l oeptoeibcr 
1^)2, a l thou^ tuc leot 6^«e:^«ut oxpirtd In June 1975* A fov 
llit«« frocs the r«colutioa pM««d by th« uoion on 9th . .^^ bor 
ti»&f aro aelf axplsiiatory *th« 2tefui««m«st * • r«fu«al to tallc to 
tho unloe Pr«ei<l«nt nho i s a eaepany •aplograa» (m union ^ttare 
and ia«taad« invito onteido union loadore and diaousa tho 
aattore vit!^ tha?» and to objoot to the union laadara oPiHiiainf' 
tmion meatlRfe in the onion offiea* nbleh i s in tb« faotor? 
piHii>lMMi» la Etioat tmfortunata» unraaaoneble and antivorltar aod 
diaoris}inato3r^««* 7h® sana facta are given in ttia resolution 
paasad by the exeeutiTe 0(%9mittee of the union on ' oveaber 29* 
t9af. 
Tbe union reported bemiBftsent of i t s office benrera 
ai^ aetiTO me ibera by the aaaaga uent. The reaolutlon of 29tb 
Kore^ber 1931 of the union points out,"It i s ironical ^tiat on 
tfie one hand the vorkere under the leadarahip of nr«*X* and 
othera bava been earning leurele fror^  the top !saaa|(e:.ent for 
giving thmn record be^t production year after yenr, on the other 
head thaaa union leadara are bein^ now haraaaedt praeaariaed ' ^ 
iaectally tortured and terrorised for nothi&ig;"* 
Thus It can be inferred that workers in the unit 
joined the u 1 ^ for improving and oaintaining their eoeBoaia 
interaata. 
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To QftlQtaiii ftBd rtgolQtn ii}4u0trial reXatloos th« 
aftBRc^ :.-cat of the ft&sttr0ftTtii unit Iiftd lon« t«m •grMaoato 
•nA fOTBkl proeodoroe p«i;fti*dlBg aiseipllaMy motion Mia 
||^ 1#VBR090 OT VOfkOfO* 
tOiro TKir^ A9!>ffi»CW78t 
?lio sMAftiiont of tbo Q&lt ao^otifttod \hr— long 
tore agroosonts rdt^d tho tablo, throofth ool l tct iv« b«re*^r 
vlth t)io OXAXO ^taff iseoclation «» tho ^aajority imloo* The 
flr«t «£Fo«Laont ««« aogotiatod in 1964 and rogiatarod aa 
aaBOrandtsa of iNittlesaent* Tha eeetmd agraa;:^ ant vae x^a^iad in 
%9$B and tba third in 1973 and raelatarad aa tsaiaoraiUtaB of 
aattlaaant andar Fom 1«A (HoXae $-A 1} of t^ ia ^.F. Induatrlal 
Biaputaa Buls^e. 19S7« ^haaa agrarianta ara q«ita eoaip>rahanaiTO 
aod eawr a l l tha aapaota ragardiag olaaalfleati * , 
pa^*aoalaa» daamaaa alIoiaiin«a, frlnga banaflto, bonaa» boura 
of vor^f laavo and holideyet axtra»tl@a/ovartiflia, provida»t 
fund* gratuity and aadleaX banafita ate* 
OreCIPtlHlRT ACflOKi 
^ a raanagaaanf takaa diaoipliiiarar aetlen agaiaat a 
worfear aa par elatiaa 22^ 23, ?4, 25 aad 27 of Ita etandia^ 
or^^rst t9€4 t^r tha follovicg aata of oiaoondaot: 
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1ft Wilful lii9iia»or4iiuitl<» or dl»ol>«dl«nc« whether alon* or in 
coabiaation with another or others of tiny lawful moA 
rMeooAble order of a euperlor* 
?. *nrikl!i^ »o»* whether Binf^ or vtth other irortt.i»efi In 
contrftventioa of enj prorieione of Xa«« 
9. Xneitlngf vhilet on the prenslsee of the inauatnal 
e(itabliah!aentt mny workman to strike wfxA* 
4* Vilfol slowiBfi do«c in perfora>anoe of vork» or abetr?eRt or 
instieflktion thereof. 
*>• Xheft* fraud or dlsbtmeaty in ofaaeetion with the Oai&paQy*e 
httsiness or property or the property of another eoplogree 
within the precioeo of the establishment. 
6« Diiaandingt aeoepting or offering hrlbes or any lUeital 
gratifleation. 
7* Habitual absence without leawe or absenoe without leawe t!;>r 
tsors than three oonseeutiws days or overstaying the sanstioaed 
leatre without saffieient i^ oand or proper or satlsfaotovy 
si^lalnation. 
8* lAte attendance on not lese than three oooasiono within 
three eonths* 
9« collection or oanwassing for ooUeotion of any ^oney whatao* 
ever for purposes not aathorieed by the aanager within the 
preaisee of the establi^^ent. 
2SS 
ID* !>ru&k«na»s«t fl^bticg, l&d«o»nt or (lleorderly b«hftTt«tr« 
vm9 of Abusive Ittac«Mt^ » vrongfUXIy int«rf«rlnf: with th« 
uork of oth«r «BpIoQr«o«t or conduct l lkoly to oatMo a 
brwioh of tho poftoo* or ooodaot •ndasi^orlng t&o l l f o or 
ottfot? of enjT othor person» a«»aylt or throat of aoMiult* 
•ny «ot oubToreive of dioelpllno ft&d offloiocc^ _ u siny 
oot Involving Qoral turpitudo^ oosinlttod vlthle the 
pMBiismi of tbo ootftblifthEiOatf or in thft vloiiiity tb«roof • 
tt« BotfU^onoe or fiOfloet of vork ropofttod on not 1 M « tb»a 
tla^•• ooeaosioa* vithin s ix &ontho« 
I2« Habitaal br«oob of «ay ruloe» ineXudl&s rood mloo foae 
drlTorot and ruloe rolotlBg to firo proeauti^oo or 
Inotraotlofio for tho m«lat«i8i3e« and ruanln,g of any 
dopartrsost or tha ::«i»t«iaeoa of elaanlinaae of aagr 
portion of tha aatablieh-^ant* 
13» Sfesoklttii or apittlng on tha pra^iaaa of tba aat^. ;.. ^ ,^.t 
axoapt ifbtra pMtsittad by the aaaagar. 
14* Chavl&g "Paan* aithiJi tha praalaaa axoapt whara pamittad 
b/ tha oaiui^r* 
13« Failura to obsarra aafat^' iaatrtictiona notified by the 
^^nagar or lotarfaranea with any oafety darlea or a^ipaant 
or faiXura to taica t»tm%j aaaauraa in raapeot of tha 
caofaay'a pT9f:^9*B aa wall aa tha CoDpany'a propartiaa, 
aaoh oiaaauraa having* bean duly notlflad to tha vorksBaa* 
29? 
16. c«oauet Of a voartoSB •icglsr or in oosbliMitlaii witb otl^rs 
fad*iif*rlii£ the livoa or eafvt^ of othor woxicaon or 
•iUUuEi^ rlnK ^b* «afet<^ of %h9 eoapcoiy'e pro^ieii^, bOtiiGon 
or oqulp^Kit* 
17* r^ asaftgtt to vork in prooooe or to aajr otbor property of 
t h * ••tftblifltlT^^OQt. 
fe» Mttrlbtitlnf- or •xhlbltlng within tbo •Bt^bllolvawBt 
nmmpt^p9T9t haaAblllo, pttaplilotst poo tore or oAusla^ to 
bo aisplftjrod by ^*&V,B of vrittoo or Araim oigno «• vrltl 
or othor vlelblo roprt«08t*tiOB« aigr aottor vithoat tiio 
pr«irlOB9 eanotlon of tho ssftBenor. 
19* BofusftX to vork on another oeohlno of the eaoe type. 
20* Holding oeetlnss iJ^sl^ o the pre^»M of the eeteb' ^ 
vithoat the |»peTioue sanotlon of the eeneger* 
?1« Blseloeln^ to eny unauthorleed person or pereou er^ r 
lBfor:jatlo& in v&^rd to the working or prooeee of the 
••tabliabttent vlilQh e^ mee Into the poeeeeeiofi of e worker 
aurinii the ooorse of hie vorJc* 
23* OMsbXinc or betting or aeeeptiaiS beta wlthlB the praalaea 
of the eatafcllohfitent. 
tfjm Plajrift/; at oarda or §^^m durlag vorkin^ hotira. 
94• ml9 or oan'vaaaing for a&Xe of tlokete or ehaneea In ai^ 
Xotterlea or refflea within the pr«3iaea of the eetabliilH> 
mmit without the prior eaaotiot; of the sgammer. 
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29* ^1« or eantmseiae for •&!• of &ny eonodity vithiQ th* 
prmiB*m 9f th« ••tahlisbsMit wit boat th« prior aanotiott 
of t!M mtmit(g9T, 
96* ?;al« or efttrfaeslixg for BAIO of tieitota^ eoupone or o^or 
tokoas In oonnootlon vith any sebes^e for oaXe of any 
MROoAltjr or artlolo vithin ti!i« pr«2i0«o of tho Mrtabllai^ 
aont without tho prior oanetion of tho mmnAgmr* 
27* 3l«oping i ^ i l s t on duty* 
28* IiMttbordiii&tiwa^ nalingoringt deXiborAtt dolaying of 
production or of oarryini; out of orders. 
29* ^Uiovi&gly ptsiebing e^ atta^iptleg to ponoh ano^or vorkaaB'o 
ti^io oArdy or i inov in^ initialXi&gt or attoaptlng to 
in i t i a l anothar voricaan*e attandaooa in tba Ktuitar aoll* 
X'* Bairit: rode tonarda officert asiployaae, cuato^aara of aad 
Yiaitora to tha Caupa&jr* 
31* OorsTietion by any court of lav for aisiy orlainal off«)ca 
imrolTlng moral torpituda* 
3^9 ^^tignginf in any civlOy polit ioal or trada union ootlTltlaa 
during; wox^in^ hours axoapt to tba extent permitted by lav 
or by tbe {sa&afer* 
33. hieing found pliyaleally present or loitering without 
persiiaaioii prevloualy obtained, on any part of the 
Cesfaoy's praalaea on vhiob by the nature of liia wmpk IM la 
not <^lled upon to go during working- hours* 
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34* ^rceittf'nt or Imbltuftl repetition of any set of imiMmim 
lietod in theoo standing orders for whidh a oonaure 
notioo or a fine eiay b« Ispoaad* 
3 . ilfttl falBifieatloo, d»foe«oent OP daatraetloo of 
poraonol reoorde or any rocorda of tbe •ateblioiiaoQt* 
56* camraoalrtg for union isassbarahip or eolleotitxi of union 
du«i« ftinde <^ cofitributioos darlag; vorki&ir hoQim, aioapt 
in aecordaaoo with any lav or vitn the peraiaeion of the 
eaaager* 
37* i l fu l and eerioue Siiarepreeeiitatioii in the iafMnaation 
given by the voriosan at the t iae of application for 
espl oyoefs t • 
58* ^efaeal to accept a e^argeil&eet» order or other eamiwlea 
tion served in acooraance with theee etaading orders* 
39* Any habitual breach of otaadln^ ordere or any lav spplloable 
to the eetabliatuaent or any rulee made thersoB^er* 
A vorksian» who is found to be galltr ot any of the 
above itc . Biae(»iauot ia liable ta be warned* fined* 
auspended for a period not exeeedlr.g four days or have one of 
hie inereoeote withheld or dietsieaed vithont notice or esapen* 
aation in lieu of notice* 7h» detaila of the dtaeiplipary 
procedure and action are ae ondert 
Clause 33i ;.s per this clauae a vorksian ic fined or varned ia 
vritiiit^  after hie explaination* UQ lortaal inve8tie:atioo is 
aeoeasaf^. 
m 
ClftiM* 2^At As p^r thia oIituA* ft voHoiAa** loor«seat Is 
vithhsld or h« le euepsitdsa or aicralsssd sjrtsr his sxplslnatiot 
sBd s fof«sl Sfiottiry ed&diuotsd by sny offlosr authorlssd by tbs 
aMtftgs-^ snt* fhs vo)^ !;3sa i s psraifttsd to produes e irltn«ss in 
his d«f«mos. 
"^Isoss ?7t As i^r this cl&uss ths asBS^sr a^ey suspsnd a worksr 
osatloning ths alecotidttct in vriting* <»vsn bsfore an sn^ioiry i* 
BSds« for a aaxIsQQ psriod of 4 di6;ye without sttfficiimt rsctson. 
Iff aftsr snqttirjrt ths voriosan to adjodgsd goilty of 
misoondootf he i s awardlsd paaiaiistent snd dssc^d to bs sbsmit 
froi dttV for ths psriod* If» hov«Tsr» tlis order of saspsnsion 
i s rsooiadsd* the vorkrnan shall bs sntlt lsd to ths «&fres 
psysbls to bl^ for tbat psrlod. 
I'rior to 1968» grisvanoss of vorkaan rslatiag to 
saplojrasntt aofair trsataset on ths part of ft^iplojrsr or a 
sajpsrior %mr% dsi^lt irith as pmt olauss 28 of staRdiu,^ ' ordsrs* 
The worlcBSn or a rsglstsrsd iinlont of which hs was s ussbsr, 
on his babalf had to siibciit ths easplai&t to ths Isbour offiosr 
^ o psrsonelly inrsstlii^tsd ths enss« l a t s r in t96a, tbs 
rtSBSfsmsnt an-» ths Glaxo !^taff ;>8Sool«?ti3n mutually svolvsd a 
fonsal griswaaes proosdurs* undsr whioh two ari^imnos 
Ctt^aittsss had bssn sst up. 
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^lil0 eof^aittM hft« tour ^9ah9r9t two r«pr«c«iitfttlTe8 
a«3iait«d bf th« maaiBt^fi^vntt on« of «AIQB aots aa a CbaifBan 
and tvo by tha UBian« 7ha "oeuittaa eaeta vaakl^* or a&rllar, 
i f a gviavaooa ia axea|>ti<inally ia^ort&at* If thara la no 
l^avaaea in a particular waakt no eaatin^ Is hold. 
?iiia oo u^ittaa ^ a four s^ assboray tha adsiniatrativa 
offioar* depart ^^ aot haad/paraoanal officart noniaatad by taa 
tMuaacanant ^nd tvo repreeantatlvafi of tha imlon, 7t^ adDlnia* 
tratlva officer acta aa Chftir»«n«7iia coa^ittaa i&aate onoa a 
f«rt&i^t, but i» atsar#«ney i t aaata v—kly* Icataa o 
'*»n'^lttae «ra ofrculetad esoftg tha Factory ''aaaicar, haod of 
tb«? eoneamarl dapartaant end the unioc "'aoratary. 
A vorlc^ saa^  aho baa aqy eoBplalnt, f lrat haa to 
appraaab tha abif« iacbar^* It the ^ievacoa ie sat raaoXvad 
through Infortaal dlaeaa0ion» tha tmiM ia r9t9TVf>>ii to tha 
Depart'nantal Orlavanea Co^^ittaa o& a grlaratioa tora evi^ iilGbJa 
ir^  a l l tha depart ^anto. In oaaa of indlTldoal {;;rieva&ee, the 
vofiuaae eoaoerried say be called in the skeetlQ :^ vhere the 
grievaaee ie being diaotiaeed aad the dealelon being taJten* 
For ^reup ^ierM^ce* workers* repref?eotatlve la the apokaaeftaa* 
If agrae:^ent ia net reached vithia 5 day a, the ssatter la 
forwarded to the General Grieiraooe Coo^ittee* Aligrievancea 
»t thia eoBfiiittae ataat be fla&llaed aa t&r aa poecible viihla 
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tUrM day* but »oi l*t«r than $ dA a^* 
All %h9 t;rlevanG«8 wblflb ftr« not r«eolT«d by «li« 
CfREttlttaa •¥ • tftk«Ei up by the anion for dleouse&on with ^ e 
QrUm^nemt relating t o gaiMiral oarvio* ooo^i t '^ ' 
ani/or arteiln^ out of dlsolplineTy action do not eoae within 
tha yarriov of this proeadora* r;ueh grlavaBoaa ara rapraaant^: 
dlraetly to tha factory 'ao«iiar by tha union* 
Inaptta of e H thaaa aaaaux^a Industrial raletlona 
in tha unit vara not Tory aatlafaotar^ • a« la elaar froe tna 
a^ai labia f l o r a e of dlaputae and work-otoppa^iaa giran in 
?abla 11.U 
Aaalyeia of tha faeta ravaala that Induatrial 
ralationa of the unit can ba diTidad into thrat^ pariodet 
'"ha pariod troa I960 to 196^ vac paaoaful froa tha 
point of Tlav of in<^uatrial r e l a t i v e • ^orkara ««pa origaa!'^^' 
In ona aaimi nRvi^ the Glaso rtaff Asaooistios, ainea 1 
i^lfitiona bataaan ^ a rsMtaganeat ana tha uBi<m W9 e«rdial« 
fha union nacotlatad a loni^ tars) aattler^ent in 1964 ahioh 
rartalnad in forea t i l l Baoaaber 1967. ?ha union, throng tha 
iatarvantion of tha Additional Conoiliation Officer in the 
Coneillatloa prooaadin^t negotiated saieably another long 
tarn aattleaant in 1968, 
3u3 
mirliie thio period on2x on* pMWUiMit vork«r wtm 
4i«ftiM«d iB 1963 on the oharg^ of aorioue isiaeoiiauet of 
AMftultlng 0 mip9rwteoT at a plaea for enay fro^ tha factory. 
Ae i t vaa not an iniiMitrial dlapQta tiodar tha Znduatrlal 
B&apQtaa Act, 1947* tha oaaa nfta filad \>s toa worioBaA in tha 
Oiiril <loartfAll0iaii andt b« von tha oaaa* Tha naaa j^aeant took 
tha oaaa to tha Hi|^ court whara tha vorkar loot tha oaaa ana 
took i t to tha aupracia Cmu't* Ha fooi^t tha oaaa ae a paupar 
and 4id not pay a»jr t^en* Tha Hon'ble !>upra»a Court adTia#i 
tha imtmsmttat to pay vorkman %«5000/- in eaaik aa aaaiatamoa, 
Mhioh «aa paid to hii&« 7ha oaaa «aa Aot oloaad hjr tha Court* 
•Shmrmtoft tha vorh a^ri fiXad hia oaaa bafora oo»elliatio& 
Officar aa induatriel diaputa uodar tha !/•?• Inteatrial 
Diapataa ^ot« 1946 (iU:3andsant, 1978} • It ia imdaratoed that 
tha crattar haa bam raooBjmandiad bjr tha ConoillctiOR Off tear 
to tha ??tata Qmmnmmxt for adjudieatioot* 
?ha perioS froca 1969 to 1971 ««a ona of unaaay aaln 
aa diaaatlafaGtioh amtm^ voi^ -^ an roaa dua to di^niaaal of aoi^ a^ 
of tha pamanant a&4 tafttinatlon of taapamry vorkara an 
diaoiplinary ^ounda* It* hovarart did aot eo»a to tha aorfaaa 
in tha forta of aork^atoppaga* Zapoartant die put aa durlae thia 
parioil vara aa under: 
• ) lliraa parsja&ent vorkara T#ara diamiaaad in 1969 on 
tha ehar^ of eorasiittic^ ^iaoonduct of ehaatin,^, diahaeaatyt 
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ase&ttlt OD a tfiotory*o i^pXoyea and use of abuelve languag* 
to a oo-vorkar« A dlsputa was raia^d and a l l the thFa# ooaaa 
W9ra ^kaa-up by the alaso :?taff Aeaoolatioo to ba contaetaA 
at tiia ooaoillation Offioa, All^&rb* i'O a^rai^ rioct «aa raaehad 
batvaen the partlaa 1» taa oonolliatioD procaadlngia and the 
oaaaa yfT9 wfTT9& to adjudloatioa by the etata ^ovax^^ert. 
All thaae eaaaa vara at i l l pva^ing in tha labour eoorta* 
lio«tvar» in ana of tbe abova oaaMi« tha labour C<»srt gara Ita 
jttdgasant In July 1972t In favour of tha wortecan, ?ha afaployar 
took tfea eaaa to tha H l ^ ^oort irtiloh ra'ianflad It to Lflbc^ y 
Court to adjudloata in tha l i ^ t of diraetivac girmn* In 
anothar oaaa 9!\9 vorkssan vee grantad i&taring raliaf of %fO^/* 
p*3* by tba Labour court ic 1974 to ba paid by tha aoplo^ar. 
h) h diepate oonoaming proeiotiaii of a panaanant 
«ork::)aD9 vho aae praaida&t of the Qlaxo .'taff Aaaooiatlos to 
tj^ a poat of paraooai aaalatant to tna Faotory iianagar, vaa 
raiaad by tha union in t970« Tha otettar could not be raaolvad 
in the eofteiliatlon prooaadin^ ecd vaa referred to adjudiea-
tion by tha atata Oovarr^ent on ^ a racoasandatlon of the 
Cozioiliatioc Of fleer in 1/71* It vaa a preatlnioua eaee for 
both tue partieOff therefore, aao fou^t with irlgour for about 
5 yeara but no decialoii vaa aaaraed by the Labour Court. 
f inally t i^ I976t the aatter wae reaolved t&utually aad «aa 
ragiatarad aa eeiaorandiira of aettl«Bent« ?he eoneemed woorkBaa 
agreed to aoeept the poat of eeotlon head inatead of pera^nal 
aaftlatar.t to fnotory 'Manager. 
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•} k diapatt r«gurdln(S pwrnamkcs <^ Xmmpvry vorkncn 
tme rttie«d Ity th« Union in 1971 i^ioh vaa vmtwr^A to adju^ 
diofttioii in tb« ee:3« yoftr &ft«r oe^pX*tliig forsAl pi>oe«dujNi« 
rh« oa«« tiaa cot p7«»@«d b? th« tmi>^ » therefore, tb« n'wbT6 
of tb« oourt VM in fBTour of tho ocnfti^ efsont. 
4) '^o t«8!>os«x7 worlcsi^ n ^r« torr3lc«t«d i» 1971»TlMlr 
ea«M w r^o referred to adjadleetloe ti e eese year, •%# oourt 
^ve ite everdl In April 1972 i» favour of the sMn»ge^ c»nt«':tio 
of the two vQsksmi vent In i^peal In ^ e dl^ Court« tait ioet 
the ••••• 
In 1972» dleaetlefeotiori etscrn^  voi^ c^ en oeee to the 
exurfaoe and the unit vltneesed the firet etrike* The oell of 
the strike eae given by the 9laxo etaff Aseoolatior on 9th 
Oe^ ober 1972 for parity In nagee « 1 ^ workers of vorXi 
9<aetory eAd renenal of the Ion;, term eettlesient. The union 
alao alleged that drop rate In retail peeking unit had been 
Inoreaeed by the teiployere. Ae no notloe of the etrike vae 
£lven, It vae re^rded ae llleisiil* The etrike continued for 
3 daye and waa vlthdieva on the aeenranee by ^ e tsanagr^ent 
to etart netoclatioiie for a nev long ters) aettle&ent and to 
evaelne the drop rate alleged to have been inoreaeed by the 
Ceepaay, 
A nev loB£: ter^ settleaent vae arrived at betveen 
the partiea through intervention of oonelllation officer la 
sas 
tli« oonoillation proe««dla^* It ma r«gi«t«F«d M ft 
«#«tl«si«!it tn 1973. ?«y •oftlw, d«arn««« ello««oo« »nd 
f r i n ^ b©a«flt» i»«r« further laprov«a &n<i eose r«li«f ires 
Also ^nmtsd to th« twaporafy »nd OMU&I vorkmto* 
In t97?9 fro« 1st :^aroh^1980 tsapsiPAry vorkmsn vsnt 
OB strike ana decwndsd ^ist thsjr i^oulA bs trsstsd ss 
pss^tstisat vortosQ of the unit* ^ « isaBSg«asnt» sftsr giTiSK 
ssfsral notloss asking ths^ i to rstum to vork» tenalr^tsA 
titsir ssrrioss trmi ths 4ats of striks* 
Out of ths above ^5 vorkosny uadsr the ^ansr of the 
Qlaxo lAbsratories (Xrdla) l td. i^ Sffsaeharl Union raieed the 
industrial dispute before the ooRoiliatlon officer vhieh 
ooold not be resolved and was referred to adjudication. Fifty 
four vorliasf! Joined hands together and fought the ease on 
1 dent leal pounds» irtille one vork^ ssn fought the ease it^diTi* 
duallsr. The former casee vere s t i l l psnding in the labour 
courts on account of a urit petition filed by the ooapaair 
against the oraer of the labour court on prelieinary issues, 
f^ile the latter von the erase anfl was reinstated in 1977 on 
tbe *old sags*. The rtana^sent, however, oballe&ged the asavi 
m the staprene Court but the li^m'ble Qii^rmn^ Court did not 
adsiit ^ e appeal and the vork .^an sae reinstated tenpevaiy 
vorktaaa on the 'old va^* but *baeksagee* vere not paid. ?he 
voi^Mn raised ths dispute for the interpretatian of the 
*Old «B#s' as i t vaa interpreted by the s^aaaceaent as*old past' 
3S7 
Ofid for tii« r«eov«ry of arrtArs* The diaput# bad b«en 
rMiolvcd and tbe voritrtan le aov a paroanant vorkar lo tha unii. 
A aosstar of dleputaa V9r9 raiaad bafora coaeillatlon 
jfficar by tha olaxo '^taff Aaaoalc^tlon dttrln^r 197^ ^ a-id 1974 
in eoanactlcr. wlte atopp8|ga of aamial lnera:©nt. a«t li^ ^portant 
of theaa vaa tha oaaa of union Praaidant vhoaa InoraDent aaa 
stonpad einea lat 'ay t972t aa a ixmii^f^ant for Inaubordinft* 
tSon« •Tia caea vae rwt^rrm to tbo labour court ir. 1)73 and 
tha workaan waa p^nantad inoracaat in 1976. 
)^t5 ?6th 0ct6ber 1976, 3 diapatea of ralnetatrsent of 
eantaan workara itr* raised by tha Glaxo jUaborotoriaa 
nariaet^rl "^ i^ ngh vlth a thiraat of hun^r etrika. haaa 
dlapotaa y^r* raeolrad throu^ ConoiXlatioo v^ffloer oataida 
tha oonoillatioo proctrndinrfi on 14th r»aoa:5bar 1977 and tha 
work ja» wTe ralnatatad. 
:ba tillitarcy of vorkera furthar ineraaaad elnea 
1/77 and tne Glaxo ftafi .^iseooletioa saat I te ohartar of 
dacianda to th€ maaaga^ t^ c^t aararal ti:ias for tha raoaval of 
long tar^ oattleutacty wtilch azi^irao oo 30th Jane 197§. 
According' to tha laadara of tha anion tha rnanagODwat did not 
eii!:r6e for repot lot ion tm one or othar prat art. 
a^rKJrt of tha ©anagaaaot raraal^f? that thara wae 
aora 1?5flghtln^' acaon^ ; th© laadara of tha union aa in 1^77 
U ^aelaration of lookout - ftlaxo laboratorlaa (India) Ltd., 
6tii a^ 1977. 
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two flfttfi of l<md*re elalE8#<1 to hev« been e lee ted , rhe 
oan&gejont in good fa i th fttt«v'ted to op«& negoti&tlooe vith 
the old leof'crahlp in "arch 1977» haX before,the talks oooia 
beifln theee leadere raade two preecndltlona «- ii) parity of 
ne^^es end service conditione between ansurgarhi exid Worll 
mifi ( i i ) settl^^^ent to be coaploted In eerim da^e. "^hese 
preeondltioae were not conceded to by the Qana^enent* 
'he ur.ion, due to mjch a atand of the emplojrero, 
paooed a reeolatior. t o s tar t a peeoeful ag i ta t lor since :^th 
arch 1977 ia the fona of Q9»BIOV» The aanogei^ent f^^e ceYeral 
not ices to vor^ers for reotarin^ norraaX production, as the 
agi tat ion c&ueed 1&/» f a l l in the nonaal produetiAi and tne 
caapany suffered e consiaereble finaBclel lose* The Additional 
labour CooE iosiotier, Kanpur, interrened in the L-^ atter on 20th 
PpTil 1177, but no ngree-^ent ooul«^ be arrived a t . '''he workiien 
eOTstinue^ their n o t a t i o n and etarte<S violatinf? the hygiene 
a*'.'! ^ o d naaiuftieturing reiiuires ento, by renjovln/; their cape, 
nose- .aeka and hand-^lovea, he ooQpany declared lock*out on 
6th ay, 1977 i^ieh applied to e l l wortcaen of the un i t . i\ few 
lin*»p frm-i the note on the deelaraticm of lockout by the 
ennloyere nre s e l f explanatoryt *Siace 27th April ^he work :«i 
in ^etory hare atarteti vov^Un^ wit . one overfal l leg cjid one 
©leeve rol led uc, thus exposing parts of tH© body..."'he 
work-r^ er. in tb© >etail racking l init , where infant and baby 
foods are beini; packed, have been violating? the baeic Good 
m 
Dnofneturlni): •cittlr«'3'^nt»««.»ther#by •xpoelnr tb« pro<5ttcto 
to Fl«k of oontoslnatioa vitn oone^quant aerlooe rlak to th* 
c(r>8tkif*r8t a l»rsfi f^wjorlty 9f whOD ar« infants end b8bl««* 
If onjr Tantovard locldente happen to the eonsiim«r8 due to 
euoh acts of vork a^sny the ooopaay'e r^pntation anil credit 
wiXX be totaXljr ruined "*« 
?he «ana£fr:.ieDt in thia oeimectios alao alleged: 
Hi that theae workers indulged in several acta of aabota^ 
of product0 9 equipoent and saohinery and reoorted to vork 
etoppogee vhici^ (counted to i l legol fttrikeo; ( l i ) that vorkr^ en 
g^eraod two perooos of oeaogeQent ataff in the ertning of 5th 
' ny, 19t7# Ir the factory, '^olloiri?*^ the loekovit the rorlraen 
gheiiaor! thp aeoior ofioagenient at;aff in the factory for G houre 
orji! s«bee<?ttently hereod the ^aotoiy Manager and four of hip 
co l lea^es in tae adjoining off ic ia l residentlal colony for 
tvo 4syn« "hey alao ata/^ei dhama acroea the entrance to the 
factory and prcvente<S entry, "he union In returr) cUege^ thct 
tne local aana^^aoent unlavfully locked four vorkQen inaide 
t \€ *'aetory, who were r«»acue<i after 6 or 7 houre vith the 
help of police• 
"^ i^e lockout imo l i f ted on 20th : ay 1977 tiirough 
ae-iiatioa of the conciliation Officer, Alij^arh. The repreaer.-
tntiveo of *Jie vorkL^ en iisree<'i to uiaintain norrsel production 
ar.d Jiacipll£.e &nd %h9 siboa^.. c&t a^eed to take bao£ e l l the 
vox-feorot involved In go»«loir« "his agreec:>ent naa not approved 
by the general body of dlnxo " t^aff /aaooiation ae i t vae 
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BrriT«d at In tht al»»#no« of the President* 'e eueh, on th# 
oaXl of the union tbey «*nt on etrike vith effect frocs ?1et 
^'V 1977t vltboat giving any notice* The otrijie wee en lied 
off on 90th &^ ' 1^7 ^e a mutual a^sreeseat vae arrlred at 
witi. the help of labour Jffieet Alig^rh and A^ gre* 
Ch 29th ay, 1970 the Preeident oY Olaxo Staff 
Aeaoelatlon vent on hun^^r strike for reinetatetseat of 11 
vorlrere vtio vere eviepended peaking enoalr; for quarrelling 
In the ooctraetore* boa about tvo kilotaetere avay fron the 
faotory about one ireek after the atrlke of 1977 waa willed 
off* The Aaeoeiationt alleged that the siaaagar^ent intentionally 
auepended theee vorkere aa they were involved in the etrike 
and pointed out that the suspension vas against the standing 
Orders as a vork^en could only be suspended pending mitfaixy 
for a period of 4 daye* ^s no agreeawit could be arrived at« 
the vorlr^en vent on a strike lAioh was oalled off on 31st 
June 1979 vitii the efforts of ^•^•J?., Aligptrh and r. an 
irasad l^shtiuicht :UY* The Danageoent reinstated four worlcssen 
artd oases of the eeven suapended vorkem vere referred to 
industrial trihucal for approval* These oases were yet 
pending but the workers vere getting full wagee* After the 
strike vas off the preaident of the union was ehari;e»sheete1 
snr) dianissed* hie ease was referred to adjudieation* After 
about four ypcre* there wae a notual agreement betveen the 
workr>an an^ the aanage^ent »P a reault of whioh the vortroan 
aceepter! Q Icrtre asount of oocapeneation and resigned. 
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A 41«f«t« regardlii£ p«rtaAnMit eppointoant of 
contrsel; *»«>flt«r« on th« rol l of th« eoeapeny* ponding Ir the 
ii^j^ostrlol tribune 1 elnoo 1978 ima aogotlntod aiottiallj by 
tho Qlaxo lAboratorloo Kftrsaohftrl '^^tux^i and tho Dena<!?«^ r3<?Qt • 
?ho agr««20Qt arrlTod ot «&• aiipaoa on 19th April 19^2 «hieh 
«fto to t»o inplomontotf oftor Ito ro^rlatratloift and t/lthdravl of 
oaaaa from tha ooart« Aa par tbie a|^«:ieet the aaea i^efQent 
ain e^ad to appoint 57 ooatraet workara (oat of 36) aa paraa«» 
naat arapXoQreae in attanctant grada III vhila tha tmlon egraad 
that raat of the vorkara v i l l raal^jh and laara al} tha 
elalaa with tha fol lowing eotiditiona t 
(1) that 37 workaro in tha istarvanla/? pariod (period 
batvaan the data of a«^>aa^aot and Ita aaforcaaant) v i l l 
continua to work aa oontzraet workarai 
U) that tha workara who raai^ad wil l ^ t St« 10,000/- aaoh 
in lump-aiBB froo tha oaBagetaantyOtit of whieh a aoe of ?3«500/-> 
v i l l ba daduota^ and givan to tha iiaioia( 
(3) that th« tmion In twm wil l withdraw nil tha nen( i^n« 
eaaea roioa^ by i t againat tha aianageetant* 
On <ith Dacatsbar 1961 taaporary worteian want on a 
atrika on a oall giwan by tha Glaxo /^aruaoherl Jnion In 
•*onnaetl«m with diassiaaal of four tat;porftj^ workara on 
diaeiplinary groondo* ~ha esanagc^  ent in turn tansi!:iatad 
warvieao of a l l tha teicporary workere. JUS agraeeient vaa 
1* "^ hort iaoital of tha oaaa. 
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rtAolitd OB 14th t)«e«tab«r 19^ 1 ttaroiu^ the lot«rv<mtlQB of 
r>oneili«tlon Offl««r end D*ri*, Aliis»rh and the 0trik« «•• 
called dff. "h^ "waiB4sm!mt relnetated aXX the teniaftted 
vorker* except the four vorkere dieaieeed oo dleeipllfMii7 
grooade* It «*• *e«iup«d thftt ia the aext seeeoa teaperety 
vorkere v i l l be reentite<i «• p*r reqalresieate from the union 
l i s t eneloedd vlth the e4;r«eneBt • eaeee of the abore four 
disQiaeed vorkera veim referred to lifteor oourt far 
•djndloation* 
The Maaafiessent ic the nest eeaeon did net ieeue 
Interview let tore ae per aipreeaent, therefore, a dlapute 
vaa raised hjr the Union In the conolliation Of flee on 3fat 
March* 1982 vhloh vae referred to adjodioatiea er. '^^' -Tone 
19^ 12* In the aeea tiae the union an.i the taaaageeent aade a 
»ott?al agrewpant m 16th July t'^ Jt? «"'* aa a paokace deal the 
fomser aipreed to aead interrlew lettere to a l l ^ e v«rttera 
aa per the Hat and to selaet workera aeeordln^ to rehire-
menta for the ourr^it aaaaon vho vlH be i;lven flrat opportu-
nity In the eabaanaant aaaaone irhila the latter agreed not to 
praaa i te deoand tar reinatateeient of the four dlaalaaed 
voricaen* The labour Court ^ T O i t a aaard oa 2dth Juljr 19S2 
an thia ai^ec and eoneidered i t as part of the aaard • 
number of avarda and their ispleenentation are i^Tea ia 
-> 11.2. 
1. Mei&aca^ tts of settl«Qeatt Glaxo t -^aaaurflax^t AXtmgh, 
14th Deoe&ber 1961. 
2* i^aard. I6th July 1982. 
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TIMS i t ettn b« d«dtt<i«d tbi&t; 
(f) ZnAtistrlftl r^Iatlooe in th« tnotory ««r« net Miti«fft«tory 
•ad najor oaoseo of di«pat*0 v«r« punistaaant «a th« 
^ md of ditoipliDMpy ftotioa* t^mination of t«Bp«r««y 
«ork«ni» i n o r t w d a«u::b«r of trado onions, rcontit&OBt 
poiioy r9&BkX<Hxiis tm&pormry workara and delay in tba 
ra&a«al of long tarn agraoaaat* 
(2) fhm aaaagteaat adeptad a rigiA attltada for saaiataiftiac 
diaoiplino i» tha faatory* 
(5) fh9 Oarammont aa^inarar for aattlai^aot of diapetaa ia 
vary dilatory aa mm* of ^ a diapataa vvm pe 
tha labour Ooarte for tha laat thirtaaa yaara ahila ataa 
^9rm daoldad in 3 or aora yoara. Only oaa eaaa waa 
daaidad in 50 daya vhieh aaa |«rwiad by tha aaioa ma by 
VPtxxs loadaro. 
(4) Tha aaaber of lltigAtiooo in tha unit bad baan iaoaraa 
as neat of tha dioputaa eoald not ba daoidad in tha 
eoeailiation procaadln^ga aad vara r^tmrvmd to adjadloetlon, 
<rha praaidant of tha Olaxa Staff Aaaooiatioa r9p9r%9ii 
that tbo procaaa of sattXeaact of tha diepotao ie oo tory 
that by tha tista tha oaoa io daaidad a vertcsMm io alaaat 
•daad* pt^aiaaXly, a^ktaJLly and finaaaiaXljr* ?ha oaploorara 
hava on appar haad aa thay ean afford to taka aaci avary 
aaaa to tha ui|;h court or flaprooa Coart« Tharafora* tha 
vwricaan hao no other altamativa but to ooapromiaa vith the 
aatui|gesian t • 
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To Study the fu l l iopXieatioos of the VBrloue polio ie. 
«rt?jpt«d tiy the tnpl^aijtTB a tniJiMy of th« unit %me nfide, "he 
Inf onaat on ob talced la feotaal mxrtvy regard in tiie 
eduimtlonal qafilifloat.l(»8, •t&l>illty« promotion of workerc, 
absenteeler.» laboiir turn-over^ nuaiber of aooi<3«itc» ley-offe, 
retrenehsienis end olomiref!» etendlng «rder« ar.a vorkere* 
pertioipetiCHn etc* end opinion eurvt^ y revealed t",r follovlr ? 
fact8« 
FACTUAL DURVinrt 
The ccnagtt: cDt In fjwieralt er^ ploiyed workere of 
epeolfied eduoatlorial qu&lificationa C?eble t<»1) accordine? 
to job«»rei|uiri»^erite SE<1 evolded over or un4«>r-.p i^;»lifla!5 
pereoae• 
"he tAble shove: 
( i ) that lu tiie attrodant i>roap, laajorlt^ of the workerp i . e . 
f^T?^  were either jynior hl<fi school or hlfh oehcioi end only 
4.3 vere iiiterrae3iote or gradaatee; 
vii) thct in the akilled istaff groui?, there v^ ere 53«3'' ju^iior 
h l ^ sohool oir hifi^ school mn& >ci,7/* iiiteri:;e<llete or {^ductect 
31? 
( i l l ) that In tho oX«rieftl group, 24.4 vork^re wm bi^i 
0e^*ool or ltit«E^«diat« nnd 91*5^ ^ ^jraduftteei 
( I T ) tliet in tiic akllled otaff groap, 4»8;' war© .ioBt-trrp«5uatocj 
(v) tiaat 15»6 , y»7^ end 3»J» workars in the grou;-* of 
vatoteian imd drivers* atteiidonto end sitlllad otaff» reapaetl-
vai^ vara l l l i tarote* 
Baoidaa ganarel aduoatiflffit 57 vorkere !•«• 99!^  In the 
eklllad ^eup end 5 workar© l*a« 3«1v'» in the attander-t i;roap 
frwaappad tachnfeal otielifleatiwie* 
Tha aurTa.y rava&lad ttuat a larga ntc&bar of vorkaro 
in tha tmit hcd a raeord of long m9TVio» wsryin^ frc» 9-15y^ 
or siorat dateile of which are a» undari 
Balov 3 yaare HU l i l 
3 - 6 yaare 48 16.7 
6 • 9 • 56 1i.4 
9 - t2 • 86 ^^.9 
12- 15 " 55 19.1 
above 15 yaero 43 14»9 
Total 2Se too 
'^orkare r^^rtafl that thay got proTiOtion a* p«r 
aattlarante an«1 tho etan^in^ ordaro of tha unit, at of J?S8 
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workers* 'i1«23<' got on* pr«DOtio&, 12*3> two prciaotlons, 
vlxilc S&«25.- ^ot ao protaotion* 
vorkmrs reported that they ^encralljr aTall thMteelree 
of a l l the eythocrleed leere and oT9l4 leeve wlthottt pay. Thue 
euthorlee<9 rete n* absent eel «?5* In the tsntt wee l*.^, "«t» on 
leftv«» without pay* ft»thorl9ed or uMtothorioed» vwre not 
• •a i lnb le* 
The zi&tmg^z&nX, in order to cocabat the proolec of 
e^i^enteelB-:, which wee gwierally sa<Mpe before end after the 
weekly off» had recently introdueed incentive bonoe f«r ^ood 
attendance* 
l-ahotir 'mrn-o-rert 
'!'he offlclAl data on laboat»tiir&eirer were act awailable 
but other factors euc& ee len^jth of eervice» am:)ber of workers 
diei^esed and eiapXo^eat fiijuree show taat turnover eooa^ r the 
pmr'.aanent workers in the unit wae negligible. 
? i l l t970» only e i s workere were diaaieoed for mie* 
c(mduct» dlahoneety and habitual abeenteeiata* The available 
averfi,:*e ©crloy^ent flirurac froej 197e to 19B2 ^ow that only 
one peroeaent er-playee l e f t the unit durin^^ these five yeare 
ef«d nine new hnn^ le were recruited, I'UEiber of twa-^ arary end 
eagrstejl worfeprj?, however, changed froc year to year. 
>*t»i^i1«piWiW—•••••>•»••> 1HMM»<a<l • *< •<» I I —1*«> •» • • i f c l M —1^1 
• !»t . 01- . . tbor lB l . b a w f l . . - |a i^i"ggi , i l5SA to »ort*"» 
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The available fl^ ^uroo parteinin^ to number of BCOI-
dente aaa >andoye loot for the period 1-^ 75 to V.iii2. show thet 
in 1975 tJ;e nucbcr of acetd«>nta and lacdaye loet vwre th» 
oaxl'nta uliteh a<N)line«1 (p^dnelly. "hue tb€» 9«v«rlt:r ret©" fe l l 
fj^a 0.54 to 0.06 ana freqaeney rate froR; 164.7 to 3>«1 In 













































The deollce In the ntacber of (^ocidenXs ocoured oa« to 
vftrioue aeecures adopted by the '^ janagecient euob sei *opot the 
Itfiiard*. *9ur.5eatlon echeae* and 'oafety eoo i t t e e e S epert-
aer.ttil safety cofiiltteeo in pr<r'\jctlo?i, engineering .tr© siport 
! ic^entj rote « iS^hoSra^f000 ^^^* *®^*^ I'ale.op.cU.x ,554. 
*oaloulatea or ti^ e baalii of eapioyiiertt fit:ureo of 1j7S, 
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afi«^  mlli: co*leotlon o»ntron ueecl to flndi out th« <»vai99 of 
neoldent© fir.d corsolder 6Ut;(-«8ti<»sfro; work*re* The deciaiona 
of ta«e« COCT; ltt««»« were oonsid«r«il by th» c«ntr«l tAfvtsF 
CO??, iltto^ ccr^^latln/i of aepart «nt he<9(lot raelleel officer, 
©a"*«tj officer, security offie«» »M f ire officer, hlo 
eoailttoo used to coorcJln^ite ti»e work of irarlouc eafety 
ccKjaitt<:»e6, ..asi« arsi^Gle of the e.ooid«it8 and give puitjeetloni 
r«<jop6in>'; roiiedloJ, aeaeures* 
1 o caee of l&^*off» ^ e^trertcAuseot end cloeure vee 
reporte-J in t-e unit since it© inception* "^ hi^ ^ ehowe thet t i e 
unit i c flnanclF'Hy vtrry s')una and «tror>/», 
"linee 1964 the unit had certified et&Ddi&i^ . ordere in 
ftcfordonee irith eectior 7 of the IcduetriaX "trsploy etit 
('^ tRiadl*^ ;^ ' Or^ aer??) Aetf 1146. '"heee were posted rm the notice 
beards of tv.c fectory. All th^ deportk;ient .leadn were provided 
copiee of t:.© etiiiie* 
"heee etondir,; orders were ver:: o3 3 a?.d di(2 not 
Ir.clure prorielor-o of the .i.,., Inauetrlnl i3ployaentv«?t«iridixi^  
J-dere) Mite, 1M6 ^Aoend enti 1976^ re^^rdin^- eete and 
Oiiiiiaaiofio conetitutliifc, r.i«oo»,dact on -Lae part of tiie miployn 
«ad r>myt-ect o: coepenaatloa to tlie a^^t i^ored vorkrien, rate of 
' « » • » « • • » • • • • • » — » • ! • « • • » — — I — • 
Ui^ uauaA iieviev, ^e^t^of i^b, l . i . , 1976» pp.326*32^. 
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p«nalon of any o^er fac i l i ty t^ilch ctt^ ploiyere -r.ey liJct to 
•JTtim' or oay b« ei^ee^i u on b«ti»«ni ^ « partiae. 
A joint fiRnage. est cotmcll ©rd eiiop ooun'^ilo in 
yrotiuotloB 4«peurti2imt6» £»epwMi«nting both th© :.oiiat3je. « t attfl 
vorii«rG v«r« •otabIi6l;«d in -Jie unit iiurixi^ . tiie i.s«ri;«wQy 
(1i)75»76)» >bj«©tlve© of thee« cauneilc w«r« e i i iriStion of 
«&8t«« tai?xl£iiKi ot l l leat lon ol saaohirprj' end nanpowwrt lsprov«* 
rf^ Rt of iiBf«»t:y n§eem*%f>9 pr«T«ntlott of accl worsts, :inlriiB8tioa 
rtt hfftlth hftiWi^ B f»n«5 ir»cr*fip« in pTn>iuct*?»r? n-r' •ffielone7, 
'^ be tr<iboc3« «ao abolished after l i f t ing ur^  of ih« -ii^rgcrcy 
b#nft'a»# neither woricer© nor araplo^era ifere intereeted In i t , 
'^Ireot interview© were hel^ l for oplnimi rurrey vith 
e:pIoyeefl of different depfurt^ ^ento and catot^orlee to etudy 
their Job* vorkln^: eoniUtlone» pey^eo&le* 1;:. .e<Sii^ te boos« 
riinager sr.cl ualoo etc. In a l l 160 worker© vere Interviewed 
In r^tj^r^ to verloue Istniee. 
/•ttltude of tfurkero tovarde their lob^t 
Infor ation gathered fra^ wonero rec^rOlr.e their 
attitude about Intcaslti. imd. crture of work Xn ae follovet 
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'nttrtfilty ""o.of work ere i^aturt ' o«of vorUerr! 
I t ^ t 17 (fO.G) Pleosant 37 (?3.1) 
»aiiK 63 (39«4) onotoQOUB 103 (64.4) 
i^ai^ 61 3^^ ?»1) — - - ~ 
' o opinion 19 (11.9) ^o opinion 20 (12.5) 
("l«i»ur«e In pcr«ntn©cl« show percrtitaee 
Tfira the Pbove fl^;urec I t ctu oe uoid tatit 10.6 
vfor..erc foti-nd the J(>b ll.'^.t, ?di'l*» 39.'-* &nd 3B.1 ' founa i t 
ediu'^ end hor?!t r«©p«ctlv*ly. On the other tond iV..4' of 
vor^ero iiiterviewed r f^rded th«lr wora: as :jonotonoue i^ffectlr,: 
efficlt^r^c^' Gafi productivity, 
^i.i.LQi. re^tigdlD^ . ane :^ev^eDt« 
iafor-jfitiOR t;,ath«r«<3i fpoca worfctre re^firatct att i tude 
01 t. © DonK j^et ent otoff , Isbour welfare o f f icer arid ar.a^ e^r 
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'he above fl^^rea ahow that Jjjorlty of voricere were 
ofiticfi<" with the behsYlour of their cur*rrl8oro nnd lebour 
., oifttre o f f i c e r . 30^ of the worict^ re ^^ve ft^votti-eble oplnlwi 
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p.SfMt t h « .tinBi:^T, v } i i l 0 3V«Xi oplnM? tnat •••.^ }jir"- •^ ••Rfi 
f:o0'3 iriJu^j wi .,aj r e l a t i o n e . 
' a t l a f a c t o r j 103 64.<« 117 73.1 15* J .0 
noa t ie fac tory 48 30»0 45 26,9 i> ^ . 0 
i^ o opi -^  9 :>.6 n i l M l i l l 11 
l , f , •' . " <*r«» lrt«rrl*»w«d, v<-• • •'* "**<i v.'lta th** i?i?y» 
pjsf^l^m* :'Aw<»wer, c<w*--rsct •«r'>rv'ere an-i *he cr, tp/'f • 
"• o ther *-»orkero* o r 3?*'»crr ^ 
tb,e'. ^ '''*(.:cv. •rf- law 00 c& . iJ' 
t*ro oth«ir rmiti« of th« 'If.iro « !ndlfi) Lt^ . 
--^- i ty o: .__.?!»• i , e . 73«t v-.-- . 
r.oun? " •. •"-" r7/^ re: ' ' t h c i : -.iiif- Lourr 
lor..-.^r ;;t>tin tb.os* of th© off ice f^taff anc, vajruert o • ti:.r " or: 
' actv-rj,', icx-briy, *^,G < '^«WM •^lve-^f.,» .....u, 
-ii^vcl«el vorfelrsc: condi t ions In the u^-i:. were reportt*-
t o be tsiitlBfactory AH . caerc l ' — \ etr, 
wfliaion Qf wQJiterfi rer.-pr.Uiir vfcriov t o n 
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The abofvo fit,tir*« shovt 
I) that ^uijgtrlty of vorktora l . a . 61.3" ware eatiofiaiS 
vltJi racxMltciant «r^ cooflrsaetion |>oIley ond (wr^ ly 25.S^" of 
w«t»i;©r'R lr^ o t?ef^ f»l .^at* tireporRyy, enmial <n» contract, ifara 
not ofttlefle4 bi»eeuse they f^t6 not ,^ at job re^lorljr in •eoh 
eaf.ftonf 
II) that ciajarlty of woriiora i . e . •^1.9 vara not »t.tieriec 
vlth th#* dtetplbritiwi 0' ovartlna wori: ae It l^Of? Ajor^ni'ly 
armllabla ta wor-iere who irara an^^gad In offtca, BOir.tarnsnci* 
on<1 tstmopapt SciwrtcaTitai 
HI) that rcjorlty of vorj^era i . a . 63.1^ wara aieaetlcfiad 
with tha polley of dlG?;lna»:^ l and dlBOaor4:a ar i t could bo uaa^ l 
far •iotiiaiaation or warfcarsj 
Iv) that ajority of workara i . e . 61.9, ware aotlefled with 
aocial (7ecuvi%'j seoeurao oiil ::~ouical Uanefit ©ci-!e--e. -.ovever» 
tiitf^  vara tiOt 6&tiafitHJ witji ti^ a voiuntary aeiie^a of .gratuity 
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run by the cnploj/^erG. 3£«1 of warkere, oo«t of i^ iocs v»r# 
teaporar^, cttB*i6.1 tmd ooiitrei<Qi» i»«re not oatleflod vl th •.bo 
eoiie o beecac© I t <21t' not cover thmn* 
hue ixi annlyris the opinloii «urvei revet; i s ti^at 
£><ftJorlt^  of t^oris;ere v&re eet iefled v l ^ p&y->GoaXeo» vorklo^ 
eorsf^itionc aii<i coclel security aeesturec provl<5ed by to© 
e .ploy#re« or.f^rr, however, vftnted pone :aore cor.oeepione from 
the e^riloyorR, m;ft' cf: 
15 Verity In 'jaftw f^ rsi workln,< conditionei wltis the tvo o^her 
uni ts of the ©n-:ilo; '^ers. 
^) 1'Q.nt:^ In ve^jee of the faotorsr worker© and centre s taff . 
J) '^ej^l^Sontlsl quarters to worl^ero. 
'0 i^iberoJ ott l tutle tonrajrdo the policy of die^looal ap worJcere 
are eieo htinan be in^* 
Gpiaion o: vo-kere ra:r.'.yiin.- ;.Jniqn •Al§ r-gfi^ ^gra^  
oot Of ti:e vorkera exproeeed fe l th er.<! eorfiaenee In 
tueii' unloi. and lee4ero aa l e oieur fra^ the foXloifin^ dntni 
cale 
V'er^ - 4^ uoci f cow|?etent 
:«> potent 
^li^bt 










'•orhero i^eporte?! that the work o:' the 'Jlnjro ;^tf'ff 
fef"»?>eJetton, t»?e rec^ sijimlfieiS unlo«i, had been unoatlefactory 
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In r«C€fiit ^•aret et^  i t •^'ailod to 3©gotif-to n non lo:iC'*ti»ir.'» 
oe t t l eowt af ter the eitpiry of the eettXerent of 1J73 and 
the e t r lke* oelled In by the m\l<m In 1977 and 1173 hod bcen 
nnmiceeeef'il, '^ollowtr'' fir*» tMr* <!etallf. o^ the opinion pvnrry 
re.-Gr-j'n;- the fun-jtionlr^:': of tne union* 
'>nle 
'^ 'uoceeatf'sX 
©r» lo l ly eiucoMistful 











h^© oousee of fo i lure of strlkefl, according- to 
workeret vere ea under* 
.:-e-tjezKiQ were va^ue 13 




siiiotic vorkere ^* 
C^bdureo or.t the part of ^- ,,. >. 
'^;© . Bnoi;;er 
To opinion 96 16.3 
"he obo^e f l^»uree point out tivat the sitiin eaueiB of 
ptr 'ke»f n i l tare irere lao-a of coopepRtion ej^on-nt woriere &n^ 
rigid tittltiidf of til© .lanfikgor. 
''eper^lnf di«p«te9 raised by the various unions. 
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wfjsrt^ r-?^  T^porf-fif that v^tmt of tb© aispu 
the ••rlotw eourte. 
^or th» 8aee««9fuX vorklag of the uniono' 
\) that l«n?«pe of th« union 9ho»lv bo teetfoli 
2} that a l l workara ahotild eooparata and hava faith la thair 
alaatad laadara, 
th« ttnlmi abottli fight for lagol aii«1 H^iet 
only; 
4) t i^at thara ahould ba ealjr ona irnion rapraaantln^ intareeta 
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"h* c&Be rt'jdy of Glsxo Lob<»*torlee (Inaia} t3», 
&neur^rhl, All/;«i!*i, • •P . h«e bromcr-ht to ll^^t e fmi notablo 
facto ifhich ar« aubaitted ee plausible ljaf«renoe« uou^r ttie 
eantlr>n •'?ejnelual<»i*. 
1. '^ 'v* Clexo loJ>or«torieci (Xndla) Ltd#, aoeargurhxt /ll«»»fa 
io on« of the three ^Anufaoturin^ units of a suit tan tiooiU. 
coopeny - the tilaxo iln^ij&) lAd*, «i(iioh la veil kaonn £«r 
i;ar>aeeutioai, (li«si<j«l an^ Ftially producta* 
2, "lie cociper4»»c total C8|>ital Increoeed h^/ ) , ^ tiries, s.'alee 
by 11.1 ti^e0t profits (after deducting taxeo) by 3*0 tisiee 
&skd Ajplo^i^ent by 2«0 tiuee ii^  %^}\ ac: cout»ared to t960» 
i* Ijbe .'.aoaur -^arM unit c^anufacwi'ea :.ilk based uub^ foods and 
ie one of tbe aoet lji*portcnt food irtduetrv of the eto'^e. It 
•iplo&'e" 63s} to 703 wor»er« a^ey durlfig 1878 to 1982 out 
of i^leh 3T«1< ta JB.S*"' were t e porory ar-l eeouf 3, A nu ber 
T'-* ooRtircct worl-em were ftl?-'? crpoln'^o^ for loadin,-^ unf 
/ 
4, Prior to 1968, worker© were elaealfied under 26 eate^orlee 
and deai^^ated separately according to poets* Itt I'^ od* 
w'^ '"'; «^ r© were c leas l f le l into four ^^ ain i^ roups r l e . generel 
wo'iier, a i i l led staff, office staff aj.d centre staff. The 
general wor«^ ors in 1J73 were redeoi^^nated aa atteudaats and 
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perpo'^ ^ .^ d©elgnatlOTin were ©boliebe-i to Inereetjc e ' . f ie le iey/ 
'sobill^i' of M^riLerB tint to keep up noTf^ e of coc-jai ee; ] 
an<i s tet t ie . 
5» neerult ©nt of wyrk^vn was "jde by the lan^ ^^ -e .*>nt t.-.Ta'a^ r* 
exter:>»l iifi interf^l oourcec and «€»Icot-.on was jade 
t? rou(5?- Interviev* / l l the reor..:lted workerc were lcducte!5 
into place of work throu;ii R well-thouj:ht-ovit 1".duct ion 
pr0|5ra J. ;ie« 
6« ttjor probie :fl of Irsdutstrial relfttloae Tla, working 
ccM)i51t^ CR)£» ne^'ee, eomius^e, fringe benes'ltc imS corial 
ooourity vere e^'tiie^i betveea the ionft^#t ent tn.^ '. tt^e 
reccftiriteed uniOQ • Uie OIQXO Otaff A^eoeletlcMa • t*xrout,ia 
c o l l e c t i v e barj«icln^ aAreep:c«nte 1R t )tS4t '^JSO and 1J7i>« 
7. ^"^fective ^orkiDp houro for olerke ufere 57. 2 v 5-<ifcy wee. >, 
fi:*r et*eTi«?RrstP f?t' ekf^le^^ e te f f 4? <'W!ny week) nnfi for 
weteh-e^, boi ler cttenSant and centra etaf f 40 6-dey veec>. 
r# ^ i f t n~Teng«»nfnt vorled occordl-g to job requlreo'^i t • 
Office e t e f f Ur.d one e h i f t , «orkerc In tr©f*.Fport aviO 
•s&lntenoRce he?1 %MO eh t f t s ncid othtr vorkerp had three 
f»hlftc« 
»^ ier;anerit won.erc got 7 days eeeoal l4KiTe» 10 duye eicii 
leave , ?1 to ?^ dnye prlvil«»;'e leave ! ©ccor''In/^, to lecr:th 
of eervlee) erd 10 national and f e c t i v e l holldcyo pmr yeer 
a lo : wltii ppeciai accident leeve with pay find leave wltiiout 
pay in special olrcmaetaacee. 
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10. ?«-.p«rory eaa?! casuc^l vorkera got prlvllegft X«OT* at tVia 
rat© of 1 day f<»» ever^' 20 da^ ?© Korkad, 
11* xhyolct i vorntiii^ cwi^ltion© ware nor^^txl Rnd oaf at y and 
velfare aaaeurest eatlafectoriy. Oa&taan f^e v«Il aquippa4 
and furnlaliad, wtara food oo aut>8idl6a<a retaa aao 
cvo l l sb la In e l l tha tharaa ehlfta* aet roa^a ana raereo-
tlos:ftl f B c i l i t l a e aara provided for by tha lamu-arprjt, 
12. verkarf* Ir *ho nttar*<9ont BR<? aklllad group© ;ot ttutonetie 
rr«^otloii tmdar tha Annual ''mrlmt 'm9:i9^ a^ila othara QO* 
I t ar» tha ^ftrle of Baolorlty-eua-^ arut. 
r • ^nele aec:e» of workers wara I<»oo oa couparafi lo tij« 
-Irsl «T? baaic ao<»aa f i x i ^ by ti^e ctnta oovaro.»nt, b«t 
ciSTBol idotad wRgae (baetc • ^^^^) wara hl^har, 'lia :uA. 
lr.cr>eaaad wltri riac in prtca lndas» a© a raeult .>icl.;ia^ 
wor;e'e roo© by 7»2 t l .ee during;, ij&^ to 1i^62, wiiiir i^i© 
prica liuSex «act up 'i«0 ti^iiae. 
14. asidee t^e baeic «n£^ a8 on4 '5.A. n i l the par ariant 
worker© {^ ot a fixed eisount of hourea rant allowsRca p.a , 
©.i laave travai oo^ceijoioi: aver^ ^aer* 
15« orkerci got aniiUQi boftuo at two rataa* viz, 20> of tiia 
we^t-e witii etatutor^ c a l l i n g of =!?..IOOOA ar 11/24 of tbc* 
baolc iai.'a© without oaillr^^, *felchavar wac op9» 
16» -In the t o t a l atiwnlt {;©, ab&re of tha baoic wai^ ao wat; 7;^  
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to 14 '» tbttt of 'j^A* 65 to 73 an^ of bonuc 12 » to 16; 
accoriiii^^ to pay eoaiee* 
17• / t tfce tl£,« of r©vl0loc of vageCf oi** Inoroeo© wac ^Iven 
to vorkere wlioe* nogee vrft co^uparfttlv^l^ low* i everthrleen 
i»Bri»e of th<» eeflrstrft «t?iff v«re lm^9 ns Qori^rmd to o^h«r 
^fiTS9Tfi of the factcjry. 
1^, rA9T fringe benef i t s , voz4c«Fe got a muabor of no»*ifu^« 
^•Qoflte, such a© pQyp«at for extrcw»tl e/oivertlm©, vork 
or. nalfl h^ll^ayfi?» fietl'-fr nllotmne*, shif t {^llo«ono«t c c ^ 
haisdlln^c allovQnc«» imeihln/: allow^nco^ rel ieving allovEo^e, 
f i r0 t aid olXowencfry f l re - f i^^ t ln^ b<Miu©» dinner/luncii 
ftllovoncpt tee &Ilovfmoe» no«accld«nt bonuie etc* 
13» orker® got benefit of •contributory pro-^U^it '«*uand vith 
provliion of fooll^ perision and deposlt-linke^.. livoumnc^, 
i^ratuit^ and vor£^^ue»'8 oaapenasaticK. ea per le^iela',or> 
provieiOGO, iieaideoy workero i^ot oaah benefit both for 
hJspi^eil»Dtioo Qt^ do^^ioillsr;^ t r e a t . e c t under uae ooAtri-
butory cuedioel benefit ecbefj^ e run by tiie ooDpany volt^nta* 
r i l ^ • Tesaporery onA oaeuel vorkere were not entities? for 
-.•»:.';lc«l benefit acr"! ^^-.jretuity. 
'^ C, ''^ ?orJr^ »r« drnvln.-- m&eem nore t^ 'iuem 'i!,l<v>r»/- p ,n, ver«» rot 
covereci by the stf?tutor> ocbec^e of jaretuit.,. 'herefore, 
they were rlTen ^^retuit^ under the voluntary ©choue nt tlie 
rate of one i«itii 's b&eic v^Qes i ae t urevn foi* eacto 
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eaopl«t«d ye«r of ff«rrlc# «ubj«ot t o t he =B»1 t t of r?y2 
r:,<»the!' bfteic imii«fj« "hie r e t e , however, wae leee* t>0!.e-
f t e l a l 9f» cof!'r»f?r«d to Btetutory mt^* 
?1« *'S o r e s u l t o-" v r r loue o t e t a to ry an o ther rftfety .eceupet , 
fri<»'^  »r fjafeguftrlri; of th* -laehlnoo, p ronw unlfor ;, 
l l f^ i t lu t i , safety eoci..itt«©, safety .aauc»i.i# opot z^.© 
hRBBr^.o, «ir/?«^tlon nehir^* etc* the niKr'b«»r of fioci/'ontff 
^^ciiTie^- lurl" - 1975 ' o 198? as frec'.ioncy rf^t© fe l l <rjrj 
t6 ' . .7 to 3?- .4 ftfic) s e v e r i t y r a t e fr<y-4 0«3« to O.Cc. 
,?;>• fite on abo«3toel97v r»nc5 Iat>ouiwturtiover yerr not 
r v n l i a b l e , ho*v?«3fver, the le t te i* wees no'. al^.-; se only or.t* 
pertjenent v^orEer r e t i r e d dariri^ V:>7'.^  t.> 19<32 uni n l r e 
nev ^^ands vere r e c r u i t e d , 
23* > ir.cidetic© o c i o e u r e , petrencL.^rnt a;.d Ic^'-off «tiR 
rCt^orteC ir. ttj© utilt s ince l t « IriceptiOD, 
24, "3.ere were four >i»icme Ir. th** u n i t , ho ciiOfiaje-icnt 
rpcogrlee:: ti.o r l r r o "•te»ff -'pcoclfitl;>n • cjoi-ity uf Ion of 
the p0Tr.tmef^t »:>r^er« - for c o l l e c t i v e bere-elnl: •>, r e p r o -
re^ te t lor ! In jr-rlevcnce B?H! safe ty cor;rjirt<»e, ber^jae I t 
use organieed by worker© IntemaXX^' and ail i t s lecdero 
vere froii ro«k ar;(j f i l e , ?he oth«>r th ree uriiotie vere 
orcaaicsed with the ne lp of Erruu, lii: f: and AlTlC ljoe:i 
leRrlere Rr^ 'l t h o l r r^ret»11er5t0 ^ere ou^piderr . '^ r aonrr<*'?r^t, 
however, netOtlntet ' with theee unioric a ioo about the 
d leputee rel&ted t o t h e i r aecberet. 
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?5» '^ *^ « UT '^lone vli; not provide na^ welfare f n e l l l ' l e e to 
t f :c l r . lecherc, ..o-*»rver, tr;«jr e^ve f-^iX l^^>>l cupport to 
t i « l r :;«. bere in !?ureuiii.<i thm cas© In iebour t^vA other 
2 * In r«o«ot ^*eQri t i iere vere o nijobcr of diSi-.iter, Juc t o 
l l e c l p l l r e r y /^jrount, r ec ru i t ! ent pol icy sn'-' per OTRT 
ti*« to^porery v:)r&epp and j a u l t l p l l c i t y of *reJe urj-o r^ . 
27. 'iUEiber oJ worii-otcj j;c<ijee was r.ot Inrj-;© ija t.f.e u n i t . X:.- r.;^i 
6 vork^^Gto,'^MijiL occurred s ince I t e lnc©:ti<^^ In corr:©ctij: 
»lt,',. resicwei of iotic-t***-" «c^«<*-. c-i: t • p<fr ;i)rsfjcj' i;/:^ ; 
^is^iseajL of te .porary worttew*. 7:10 wos^a-tttoppM^e oi t j7? 
%<ee DHjor i r whic^ wo'^r-erc edopre-:* {JO—RIOV tectiCP ci .ce 
25th fcrcn t>e t h e i r die.and, reioe:: eir.ee 1'i7 , for re-evc^l 
of ee t t l€"©r t «ec not f u l f i l l e d "'be aoni>.i^ > r t , e^^ter 
Irin.* n o t i c e s t'> •  ^r^a for "epnrt ln, ; t^ h i '^ 'e r r.or^ ol 
prV^jotion, rtecinro' lockout or; Oth ay H77 '.'•ilc: xgds 
...i^tedS 05^  ?€ti- tt^ 1J7V tLrou^:^! £.©.'iot.oxi of v.:© coj-.ciilr-
tio?i o f ' i o e r , Alli.fsrii, 'h© tepi® nef,;>tla:e<i yere r,ot 
' nn''vyiye<:» *:y th<» ^-e'^ f»rai body of the Olnxo •'tef'' , a^-jclnt'-O'' 
a . wori.ero wen .^ oii e 3tr--. ise froci 2\ot sx^ 1 ,-77 wnic- vei-
ca l l ed off or. 30th ©j 1 J 7 7 t^jfoutjii eioou o t - icec o. t e 
•/eb-iur f f l r ' e , • I l j s r n . 
?a» ^^t ^ ^ •- t r utcp i»ere refer-e:! to Ir^bour ^(ra-^tr,/ 
tribuitLic Ci!: no Otsree xn t oul^l bo arrive-l o t tn-o,. J- tu* 
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cMiietll&tlcn :.roc«»f^lr.e^. Out of t?i« 75 ca»«vr to<:«5 ta 
ror.oll latlon o f f i c e , only thr#o easec wore deoiied throu^tii 
conci l ia t ion of f icer outoi*» the o<»ieiileti<«i t^roceetiiDf s 
durlp : 1963 to I9a i . 
2-)0 I aifeiber of dieiiutee hi^ v© been peziilng tn tmriouf c.urte 
orer s ince 1^6i?, ..oveyer, only one caee wee decl.e':! >.i 
t .e lutoujr court In ^ d&jrs* while other oaoee vere 
deoidee £i^9rhll;^ In 3 or iscure yeerc. 
*hue the cese-otudy of the Olajf- i*obor< t^ rier i r-'ir j 
i t d , , Br.Ewrgerhl, All^ :^«rte rerealo thet I'.bpite of tiie -oai 
V'l^ K^'Inf?' eOTi'^ltloret Kftge© &r.d eoolol s ee jr l ty aenacree, 
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